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ABSTRACT
ii .is  th e s is  i s  concerned w ith dual extremum p r in c ip le s  and th e ir  
a p p lic a t io n s . Dual extremum p r in c ip le s  provide bounds to  a fu n c tio n a l 
a s s o c ia te d  with a given eq u ation , and in  some cases th is  fu n c tio n a l i s  a 
measure oi a p h y sica l q u a n tity . These bounds can sometimes a ls o  provide 
in form ation  about the so lu tio n  of the eq u atio n .
Chapter I  i s  a survey of dual extremum p r in c ip le s  from the c l a s s i c a l  
maximum and minimum p r in c ip le s .  Three im portant a p p lic a tio n s  are 
summarised in  th is  s e c t io n .
Chapter I I ,  on g en era l p r in c ip le s , forms the b a s is  o f the th e s is  and 
in clu d es d e f in it io n s  and theorems n ecessary  f o r  the fo llow in g  c h a p te rs . 
S e ctio n s  on d i f f e r e n t ia l  and in te g r a l  o p erato rs, and convergence of 
i t e r a t iv e  schemes, ends the ch a p ter .
Chapter I I I  develops optim ising  i t e r a t iv e  schemes f o r  dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s  f o r  l in e a r  problem s. Convergence of the i t e r a t iv e  schemes i s  
considered  and two examples complete the ch ap ter.
In  Chapter IV, we look  a t  the decom position of saddle fu n c tio n a ls  in t o  two 
saddle fu n c tio n a ls  w ith a view to  obtain in g  improved bounds. The method 
i s  ap p lied  to  a p a r t ic u la r  fu n c tio n a l, and con d ition s are  found which 
ensure th a t  the decom position bounds are  sharper than the c l a s s i c a l  bounds. 
The com bination of i t e r a t iv e  methods and decomposition dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s  i s  considered , and co n d itio n s f o r  convergence are found. The 
chap ter ends with fo u r  examples.
Chapter V d eals w ith comparison fu n c tio n a ls , a method which involves 
iin d in g  sim pler saddle fu n c tio n a ls  to  approximate the saddle fu n c tio n a l 
f o r  which bounds are  req u ired . The theory  i s  ap p lied  to  the same
p a r t ic u la r  fu n c tio n a l as th a t used in  chap ter IV, and co n d itio n s are 
developed which ensure th a t th e comparison bounds a re  sharp er than the 
c la s s i c a l  bounds. The com bination of comparison bounds and i t e r a t iv e  
methods i s  in c lu aec ., and co n d itio n s f o r  convergence a re  found. Two 
examples end th e  ch ap ter .
Chapter VI i s  a sh o rt ch ap ter which looks a t  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  
fu n c tio n a ls  w hich are convex/concave but not saddle over the whole of t h e ir  
domain. Three a p p lic a tio n s  o f the theory  are in clu d ed .
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INTRODUCTION
This th e s is  looxs a t  how i t e r a t iv e ,  decom position and comparison methods 
can be used to  iirprove the bounds obtain ed  using dual extremum p r in c ip le s .  
Dual extremum p r in c ip le s  provide a method f o r  obtain in g  bounds to  a 
fu n c tio n a l a sso c ia te d  w ith a given problem; f o r  example, i f  D i s  an 
op erator, l in e a r  or n o n -lin e a r , f  i s  a given fu n ctio n  and0  i s  the s o lu tio n  
of tne equation  D(J) = f , then by using dual extremum p r in c ip le s  we can 
ob ta in  bounds to  the fu n c tio n a l < 0 , f>  . This q u an tity  i s  sometimes a u se­
f u l  number in  i t s  own r ig h t ;  even i f  i t  i s  n o t, i t  i s  sometimes p o ss ib le  to  
use the bounds to  o b ta in  in form ation  about the e x a c t so lu tio n  <p of D<p = f .
The th e s is  s t a r t s  w ith a survey. This tr a c e s  the route to  dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s  from the maximum and minimum p r in c ip le s  of Liikhlin and o th er 
authors and shows, in  d e t a i l ,  how the concept of a saddle fu n c tio n a l 7/as 
c r u c ia l  to  the development of au al extremum p r in c ip le s ; one se c tio n  shows 
how tne development of dual extremum p r in c ip le s  over the y ears has 
in i luenced th e work c a r r ie d  out on the magnetohyarodynamic pipe flow 
problem . Three im portant a p p lic a tio n s , Comparison O perators,
E iv a r ia t io n a l -:ounas and I t e r a t iv e  Methods are summarised in  th is  s e c t io n .
Chapter I I  s e ts  out the g en eral p r in c ip le s  n ecessary  f o r  the main p art of 
th is  t h e s is .  The ch ap ter s t a r t s  o f f  w ith b a s ic  concepts such as v ecto r 
space, in n er product, o p erato rs, fu n c tio n a ls  and th e ir  d e r iv a tiv e s ; then 
convexity  and co n cav ity , saddle fu n c tio n a ls  and v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s  a re  
consid ered . These lead  in to  the au al extremum p r in c ip le s  on which the 
th e s is  i s  based. The con d ition s which guarantee uniqueness are  given n ex t, 
and then sev era l se c tio n s  which look  a t  th e to p ics  of d i f f e r e n t ia l  and 
in te g r a l  o p erato rs, convergence f o r  bounded and unbounded op erato rs, and
cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes. Many examples a re  in te rsp e rse d  throughout the 
ch ap ter .
In chap ter I I I ,  an op tim ising  i t e r a t iv e  method i s  developed f o r  the gen eral 
qu ad ratic  fu n c tio n a l given by the eq u ation  L{p  , ^ ) = <0 , + g { f i , E^>
- k f > C f>  , where A i s  a l in e a r  o p era to r with an a d jo in t  Ax
ana B and C are l i n e a r ,  symmetric, p o s it iv e  a e f in a te  o p era to rs . The 
chap ter s t a r t s  by g iv in g  the c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  and cobweb 
i t e r a t iv e  schemes i o r th is  fu n c tio n a l; th e  next f iv e  se c tio n s  are concerned 
w ith the development of the optim ising  i t e r a t iv e  scheme. S ectio n  I I I . 9 
d iscu sses  convergence, and the l a s t  two se c tio n s  co n sid ers two a p p lic a tio n s  
of the i t e r a t iv e  methods.
Chapter IV looks a t  th e decom position o f saddle fu n c tio n a ls  in to  two 
s im ila r ly  o r ie n ta te d  saddle fu n c tio n a ls  w ith  the view to  obtain ing b e t te r  
bounds than those obtain ed  w ith c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p r in c ip le s .  S ectio n  
j.V .2 s e ts  out the b a s ic  theory, and the n ex t se c tio n  a p p lies  the theory  to  
tne g en era l q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n a l whose equation  i s  g iven  above. Conditions 
are found which en su re th a t the decom position bounds are b e t te r  than the 
c l a s s i c a l  bounds, and an example ends th e  s e c t io n . S e ctio n s  IV .4 and IV .5 
look a t  the com bination of i t e r a t iv e  methods and decom position dual 
extremum p r in c ip le s ;  the a p p lic a tio n  of i t e r a t iv e  methods to  c l a s s i c a l  dual 
extremum p r in c ip le s  i s  given f o r  comparison, and co n d itio n s which guarantee 
convergence are developed. An example i s  a ls o  in clu d ed  which compares the 
cond itions n ecessary  f o r  convergence u sin g  the variou s schemes. The l a s t  
se c tio n , IV .6 a p p lie s  the Decomposition o f  F u n ctio n a ls  Theorem to  fo u r 
p a r t ic u la r  exam ples.
Chapter V i s  concerned with Comparison F u n c tio n a ls . This method involves 
fin d in g  bounds to  th e  s ta tio n a ry  value o f by using o th er, sim pler
fu n c tio n a ls . The b a s ic  theory i s  s e t  out in  se c tio n  V .2 , and se c tio n  V .3 
a p p lies  two of tne theorems from se c tio n  V .2  to  the u sual quadratic 
fu n c tio n a l, and f in d s  co n d itio n s which ensure th a t the comparison bounds are
7b e t te r  than the c l a s s i c a l  bounds. In  s e c t io n  V .4 , cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes 
are a p p lie a  to  the comparison bounds obtain ed  in  s e c t io n  V .3, and con d ition s 
f o r  convergence a re  found, and i t  i s  shown th a t o p erators e x is t  which 
s a t i s f y  the convergence c o n d itio n s . A b r i e f  note concerning i t e r a t iv e  
schenes f o r  which convergence cannot be shown ends th e s e c tio n . S ectio n  V.5 
looks a t  two a p p lic a tio n s  o f the methods developed in  the ch ap ter.
The f i n a l  chap ter, Chapter V I, i s  a sh o rt ch ap ter which looks a t  bounds f o r  
fu n c tio n a ls  L ( ^ J  which are not saddle over the whole of the domain of
• U sually  we o b ta in  bounds f o r  L ( ^ )  which i s  convex in  a s e t  Ua, 
f o r  a l l  <//£ V± and concave in  a s e t  VA f o r  a l l  p  6  U l. m  th is  chap ter we 
con sid er fu n c tio n a ls  which  are convex in  a s e t  U2 fo r  a l l < ¿ 6  v±
and concave in  a s e t  V2 f o r  a l l  p  6  Ux, where U1&  U2 and y± ^  Vjj #
S e ctio n  V I .2 g ives the b a s ic  theory and s e c tio n  V I. 5  d eals with a p p lic a tio n s .
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CixAPTiiS I
In trod u ction
This chap ter reviews th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on Dual Extremum P r in c ip le s .  The 
number o f papers p u b lish ed  on t h i s  and r e la te d  to p ic s  during the l a s t  twenty 
y .ro is  immense, and an exh au stiv e review  would f i l l  a i arge book>
This survey w il l  th e r e fo r e  co n cen tra te  m ainly on the b a s ic  theory, w it*/
b r ie f  d 6 ta ilS  °f  S° me ° f  thS wh±ch the theory  has been ap p lied .
xn se c tio n s  1 .2  to  1 . 4 ,  the survey tr a c e s  out the development from the
a mum .nd ninimum p r in c ip le s ,  through complementary v a r ia t io n a l 
p r in c ip le s  to  dual extremum p r in c ip le s ;  in  S e c tio n  1 . 5  i t  i s  shown how the 
dual extremum p r in c ip le s  can be d erived  from a s in g le  fu n c t io n a l .
a c t i o n  1 . 6  looks a t  how the development o f dual extremum p r in c ip le s  from 
tne c la s s i c a l  maximum and minimum p r in c ip le s  has in flu en ced  the work ca rr ie d  
out on one p a r t ic u la r  problem, the magnetohycrodynamic pipe flow  problem.
6 e C tl°nS 1, 7 ^  A*9 C° n S id e r  th ree  im portant techniques used to  extend dual 
extremum p r in c ip le s ; th e s e  are Comparison O perators, B iv a r ia t io n a l Bounds 
and I t e r a t iv e  Methods. The Survey ends by g iv in g  one example in  which a 
w ell known r e s u lt  has been re -d er iv e d  using one of th ese tech n iq u es.
9CHAPTER I
-------C la s s ic a l Extremum P r in c ip le s
Dual extremum p r in c ip le s  were developed from c l a s s i c a l  extremum p r in c ip le s ,
the b a s ic  ideas of which are summarised below; more d e ta ils  can be found in  
M ik h lin 's  book of 19b* ( 4* ) ,  which con ta ln s an 8xten siv e ^  ^
c l a s s i c a l  th eo ry . The fo llow in g  summary c o ^ s  from s e c tio n  11 of (44 ) .
I f  we have an op erator equation
AUe = f  ,
(1.2.1)
" h e r ,  A i .  .  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  s y n .e t r ie  o p era to r , f  i s  « Bi . . „  fu n ctio n  ,„ u
o , i s  the unlcnon so lu tio n  of the equation , then the i i » i , „  Function, 1 
Theorem s ta te s  th a t the fu n c tio n a l
?(U ) = <U' AU> '  2 < u’ ( 1 . 2 . 2 )
has a minimum i f  Ug i s  th e unique so lu tio n  of equation  ( 1 . 2 . 1 ) .
S u b stitu tin g  equation ( 1 . 2 . 1 ) in to  ( 1 . 2 . 2 ) g iv es  
-"’(h e) = <ue, Aue> -  2 < u e , Aue>
= -  <ue, Aue> = -  < Ue, f >  ( I . 2 . 3 )
Hew <u, f>  -<uo, f ?  = <u -  ue, Aug)
= “ < u ~ ue, A(u -  ue )> + </lU -  f ,  u>
S in ce  A i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e ,
^u, i)> -  <us , ^ <f u -  f ,  uy  
hence -  <Ue, f >  sr <(Au _ 2f ,  u>
or - ( h ;) ^  < Au -  2f ,  u^ f o r  any u ( 1 . 2 . 4 )
in  some problems of m athem atical p h y sics, the magnitude of the fu n c tio n a l 
r’(u) i s  p rop ortion al to  the p o te n tia l energy of th e system . The minimum 
fu n c tio n a l theorem i s  then eq u iv alen t to  the p r in c ir te  of minimum 
p o te n tia l energy, f o r  t h i s  reason , the q u a n t i t y ^ ,  A « > 1 . o ften  ca lle d  the




The method involves f in d in g  a fu n ctio n  which minimizes ? ( u ) .  I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  th a t  a d i f f e r e n t  fu n c tio n a l G(u) e x is t s  which has a maximum when u
i s  the so lu tio n  of Aue = f ,  thus g iv ing  both upper and lower bounds to  the 
energy.
Obtaining a fu n ctio n  u which minimizes F (u ) i s  c a r r ie d  out by fin d in g  
su ita b le  t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  and s u b s titu tin g  them in  turn in to  equation  ( 1 . 2 . 2 ) ;  
the minimum value o f F (u ) can then be taken as a good approxim ation to  F (u<2) .  
In  some problems, th e  t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  are  a r b i t r a r y , f o r  example when A i s  
an in te g r a l  o p era to r . In problems in  which A i s  a d i f f e r e n t ia l  op erator, 
the t r i a l  fu n ctio n s must s a t i s f y  given boundary co n d itio n s , which are 
g en era lly  requ ired  to  ensure th a t A i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e .  S u ita b le  t r i a l  
i unctions can sometimes be found sy s te m a tic a lly : i f  a sequence u i, u2, us . . .  
un can be found, and lirn^ P (u„) = F (u e ) ,  then th e  sequence cou ld  be a 
minimizing sequence and may converge to  the unique so lu tio n  ue o f AUe = f .  
liethods f o r  co n stru c tin g  the minimizing sequence in d u c e  the R itz  method 
and the method of s te e p e s t  d escen t.
The minimum fu n c tio n a l theorem i s  ap p lied  to  many examples in  (4 4 J; these 
inclu d e
(a ) The second order d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation
j  t / du . , .
-  4 - ( p U a — ; + r(x )  u = f ( x j ,  <*, u- (a )  -  p ,  u (a) = 0 ,
cue
tx 2 u ' (b ) + fi 2 u (b j = 0, a i  x  i  b
(b ) The bending of a beam: | E l(x )  d2w I + Kv: = q(x ) ,
dx^ L dxJ  J
C - x - 1 ; W( O2 = W( 1 ) = w '(o j = w '( l ;  = c
(o) P o isso n 's  problem -^<f>  = f ( p ) on V, <p *  0 on S , and other 
r e la te d  problems.
(a ) Equations in  e l a s t i c i t y  th eo ry .
11 -
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(e )  Bending o f th in  p la t e s .
( f )  Finding bounds in  the minimum eigenvalu e X 0 o f an o n erator a
Au = \ u.
. where
-  12 -
CHARTER I
1 .3  Complementary V a r ia t io n a l P r in c ip le s
Complementary v a r ia t io n a l  p r in c ip le s  a r is e  when a problem can be form ulated 
v a r ia t io n a lly  in  two d if f e r e n t  but r e la te d  ways, and. both upper and lower 
bounds can be obtained to  some q u an tity  r e la te d  to  the problem. The method 
co n s is ts  of c a lc u la t in g  th e values o f th ese complementary fu n c tio n a ls  when 
su ita b le  t r i a l  iu n ctio n s  a re  tak en . The q u an tity  bounded may be of some 
p h y sica l s ig n if ic a n c e  ( f o r  example the energy of the system as consid ered  in  
the previous s e c t io n ) ;  and in  s itu a t io n s  where th is  does not apply, the 
c lo sen ess of the upper and lower bounds may g ive some in d ic a t io n  of how 
clo se  the t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  a re  to  the so lu tio n  of the o r ig in a l problem.
Some r e s u lts  published p r io r  to  1964, when the term 'complementary 
v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s ' was f i r s t  in trod uced , are  now recogn ised  as f a l l in g  
in to  the sphere o f complementary v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s :  f o r  example, 
r u ji t a  m  1955 (38) gave upper and lower bounds to  th e q u an tity  ||Tu0 || 2 , 
wnere ?x :u 0 = f .  However, the impetus f o r  the rap id  development of the 
su b je c t came with a paper by Noble in  1964 ( 4 8 ) .  A paper by R a il in  1966 
(52) put the ideas of Noble in to  a fu n c tio n a l a n a ly t ic  framework, and th is  
was rap id ly  follow ed by a la rg e  number of papers which considered  various 
a p p lica tio n s  of complementary v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s , mainly by 
A V. A rthurs, P D Robinson and N Anderson. }.!any of the r e s u lts  obtained 
were c o lle c te d  in  a book p u blished  by Arthurs in  197C ( 7 j  . This book
included many varied  exam ples; papers published afterw ards expanded on some 
of these examples.
R a i l 's  account i s  based on th e can o n ica l equations 
-  dW (u, <f>) = c ,
1XU -  (u, 0  ) = o
a *
( 1 .3 .2 )
-  13 -
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(Note th a t we are using and r a th e r  than the now more u sual ' 7 u'
7 . 3u <S<p
ana <P ' to  s ig n ify  the fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tio n s , as t h i s  was the n o ta tio n  
used in  R a i l 's  p ap er.)
In equations ( 1 .5 .1 )  and ( 1 .5 .2 ) ,  T i s  a l in e a r  o p era to r with an a d jo in t  Tx 
such th a t
<u, 1’0 > = < 0 , Tx u>
and W(u, <f> ) i s  a tw ice d if fe r e n t ia b le  fu n c tio n a l.
( 1 .3 .3 )
equations ( 1 .3 .1 )  and ( 1 .3 .2 )  a re  sa id  to  a r is e  from a v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le
i f  F ( “ , p  ) = f  '(u ,  <f> ) ,  where f ( u ,  p  ) i s  a fu n c tio n a l snd
P (u, <f>
' t p  -  jV,
<Ju
Txu -  \ w ( 1 .3 .4 )
By in te g r a tio n , f  (u, <f> ) = < u, -  W(u, 0  j = f  x ( 1 .3 .5 )
=  TXu>  “ = f 2 ( 1 .5 .6 )
A so lu tio n  (ue , j^e ) o f  the system given by equations ( 1 .3 .1 )  and ( 1 .5 .2 )  i s
a s ta tio n a ry  p oint o f f ( u ,  <p) . I f  eq u ation  ( I . 3 . l )  a r i s e s  from a maximum 
p r in c ip le  f o r  f i ( u) f o r  f ix e d  and equation  (1 . 5 . 2 ) a r i s e s  from a minimum 
p rin c ip le  i or f o r  f ix e d  u (o r  v ic e -v e r s a ) ,  then equations ( 1 . 5 . 1 )
ana ( 1 .3 .2 )  are  sa id  to  a r is e  from complementary v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s . In 
th is  case
, max min min max
C{»e,<Pe) = n <fi f ( u , 0  ) = 0  u ( 1 . 3 . 7 )
and the f ix e d  point (ue , <pe ) i s  c a lle d  the VIHIMAX p o in t o f f ( u, <p ) ; i t  i s




The main r e s u lts  of th is  paper a re  given in  the fo llo w in g  theorem:
Theorem ( 1 .5 .1 ;
^  j s a t i s f i e s  Tx u = ^  and (u^ ,p A ) s a t i s f i e s  T <p = * then
f l  ^ f  («e . P e) ^ , Pa. ) ( 1 .3 .8 )
where f x and t 2 a re  given by eq u ation s ( 1 . 3 . 5 ) and ( 1 . 5 . 6 ) and (ue,<4 )
s a t i s f i e s  both Tx u = ^4 and Up = ¿ 4¿<P Au -
A s u i i i c i e n t  con d ition  f o r  (ue , j 6 e ) to  be a minimax p o in t, and f o r  ( 1 .3 . 1 )  
and ( j . , 3 . 2 )  to  a r is e  from coaolem entary v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s  i s  th a t
*  ° and j p  -< o-
th ese  bounas are  lo c a l  bounds.
A rth u r 's  monograph of 1970 expanded on the id eas of iioble and R a i l .  A fte r  
a ch ap ter d e ta ilin g  the b a s ic  th eory  of v a r ia t io n a l and complementary 
v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s , Arthurs con sid ered  a c la s s  of op erators which 
s a t i s f y  the equation
<u, T (p> =  <<f>, Tk u>  + (3  ( u , 0  ) )  ( 1 . 5 . 9 )
wnere Tx i s  the form al a d jo in t  o f the l in e a r  operator T and (S ( u ,^ ) ) ,  th e 
co n ju n ct of u ana p ,  denotes boundary term s. Examples of T, Tx and (S (u,  p  
given in  the book a re :
( i )
( i i
T / dx, T* = d/dx, (3 (u , <j> )) = [u  (x )  0 ( x ) ] b
T = graa, = -  div (S  (u ,</>))= j  u .  n <pdS 
( m )  T = TX = c u r l ,  (S { u , p ) )  = j JV u . (n A p  ) J  S  
( iv )  In te g r a l o p erators: T ^ ( x )  = ( b k (x ,y )^ ) (y )  dy,
Tx u (x )  = j a Kx (x ,y )  u (y )  ay , where k (y ,x )  = Kx (x ,y )  i s  any 
continuous fu n ctio n  of x and y ; (S  (u , p  ))  = 0 
T i s  a m x n m atrix ; then Tx = T* , the transpose o f T and 




The th eory  from th e  f i r s t  ch ap ter i s  then extended to  th is  c la s s  of 
op erato rs, and i s  f i n a l l y  r e c a s t  in  an a b s tr a c t  form which r e s u l t s  in  a 
theorem eq u ivalen t to  theorem ( 1 .3 .1 )  above, although w ith d if f e r e n t  
n o ta tio n ; boundary terms are included  in  the upper and lower bounds.
ihe book continues by applying the theory to  the problem 
( i x T + = f  in  V, 6r ( 0  -  4>q ) = 0 on ¿V ( 1 .5 .1 0 )
where T and '1*  a re  l in e a r  o p erators s a t is fy in g  eq u ation  ( 1 . 3 .9 ) ,  (3 (u ,*4  ) )  
(u, 6 r4> ) andQ. i s  a p o s it iv e , symmetric o p era to r , /¿'ter summarising the 
complementary v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s  f o r  the problem, the R a y le ig h -R itz  
method f o r  optim ising  the upper and lower bounds i s  d iscu ssed , and then the 
theory i s  applied t o  a v a r ie ty  o f problems, f o r  some of which num erical 
r e s u lts  are  g iven. These in clu d e:
(a ; The eigenvalue problem (Example (a ) in  s e c tio n  1 .2 )
(b) The D ir ic h le t  problem: = 0  in  V, 0 = 0 ^  on V.
(c )  The E le c t r o s t a t ic  f i e l d  eq u ation , = -  4  v p in  V, 0  = pa  on ¿ y .
(a ) The M agnetostatic analogue of ( c ) ,  c u r l cu rl p  = 4 r, j  i „  y,
t  = on J V .
( s )  A problem in  d if fu s io n , ( -  V2 +X 2 ) ¡¿> = K in  V, 0  = C on j v .
( f )  The Milne problem on Neutron tra n sp o rt,
^  where f ( x )  = (c/2v) ( E i ( x ;  -  e™  f.± (  ( i  + v ) x$
K^ X ; io  d t, £1 (x ) = \ S i  c~r t  <*t ] / t ,
V i s  determined by 2v = c In  | (1 + v) / ( i  -  v ,.] in 4 C < c <  1 .
(g ; The Kirkwood-Riseman in te g r a l  equation
^  (>-) = f (x )  + |* -  t  |'°t 0 ( t ;  dt Q < *< < I
(hj Problems from quantum theory -  p ertu rb atio n  th eo ry  and p o te n t ia l  
tneory  using b o th  d i f f e r e n t ia l  and in te g r a l  equ ation  approaches.
-he la s t  chapter co n sid ers  a c la s s  o f n o n -lin e a r  problems given by the
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eq u ation s T* T<j> = F (^ j in  V, <5r ( 0  -  0„) = 0 on ¿ V  ( 1 .5 .1 1 )
where T and Tx are l in e a r  o p erato rs s a t is fy in g  equ ation  ( 1 .5 . 9 ) ,  with 
( S ( u ,^ j)  = ( u, <Sr^ >i and F (0 ;  i s  a given n o n -lin e a r  o p era to r .
At t e r  summarising the complementary v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s  f o r  the problem, 
a p p lic a tio n s  are d iscu ssed  which in c lu d e :
( i )  The L io u v ille  equation 7 ^ 0  = ce^ in  V, (f) = <p& on èV.
( j/  The Poisson-Boltzm ann eq u atio n : Cb" = 2 oinh <0 , 
x 6  fo , a ] ;  0 ( 0 ) = (f) 0  (a ; = 0 2 *
(k) The Thomas-Fermi equation : x d 0  = 0 ^ , 0 # x< o o  , with 
= i ,  lira </>(*; = 0, lira  x 0 > '( x )  = 0 .
( 1 ;  A n o n -lin e a r  equation from communication th eory , 0?K 0 = 1 , where
= { s '  ( [ s in  ( *  -  y ) ] ^  [^ (x  -  y | jj p  (y )  dy, û s  
(n ) equations con tain ing  m atrix o p e ra to rs , a r is in g  from problems in  
e l e c t r i c a l  netw orks.
(n , n problem m odelling the stead y  flow  of a non-viscou s com pressible f lu id ,  
w ith  equations
div (p q) = 0 , (q . grad) q = -  grad p/p
As b eio re , num erical r e s u lts  a re  given in  some c a s e s .
I'-any o f the Papers published a f t e r  t h i s  book expanded on the problems l i s t e d  
above, u su ally  by consid ering  d i f f e r e n t  boundary co n d itio n s or new num erical 
r e s u l t s .  New problems tre a te d  in  papers pu blished  around the same time 
in clu d ed :
( o ) f '  = F(p) , 0 (G ) = 0 ( 1 ) = 0 ' ( O )  = 0 , ' ( i )  = 0  (Anusr30n and Arth u rs,
1070, ( 2 ) ) .
(p ; L0  _ 21  IP '/ p «. (x ) Dk <0  ^ = f ( x ) ,  a c  x <  b, where I) denotes
/C=0
d if f e r e n t ia t io n ,  po > 0, p^ , > G, p* > 0 , (k  = 1, 2 , . . .  m -  1 ) ; and 
boundary cond itions are Dk 0 ( a )  = 0k 0  (b ) = 0 , k = ( 0 , 1, . . .  m -  1 ) ,  a > 
(A rthurs end C oles, 1972, ( 1 1 ) ) .
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(q) ~~ (1 + r  ^  P W  = 0» p \ 0 )  = X (A rthurs ,n d  Anderson
1968, ( 1 0 ) ) .
18
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1 .4  Dual Extremum P rin c ip le s
The n ex t step  forward was provided by Sew ell in  h is  1969 paper ( 5 7 ) .  As we 
saw in  the previous se c tio n  a s u f f i c i e n t  co n d ition  f o r  a so lu tio n  ( u e , 0 e ) 
of the p a ir  of equations Tjfr = ¿W/Ju and T*u = A \Y/<^  to  be a minimax p oint 
xs d2,//du2 £  0 and 0 everywhere (o r  v ic e - v e r s a ) .  However,
th ere  i s  no guarantee th a t ( u e ,^ e ) i s  unique.
In  h is  1969 paper, Sew ell re co g n ised  th a t convexity  forms the b a s is  o f 
extremum p r in c ip le s  and uniqueness theorem s. The paper showed th a t i f
) i s  a saddle fu n c tio n a l ( t h a t  i s ,  convex in  u f o r  f ix e d  <f> and concave 
in  <f> f o r  f ix e d  u, or v ic e -v e r s a )  th en  complementary bounds e x i s t .  Moreover, 
i f  i<(u,^) i s  a s t r i c t  saddle fu n c t io n a l then (ue,<Pe)  i s  unique.
Three review papers then follow ed which ex p lo ite d  the concept of saddle 
f u n c t io n a ls .  Complementary v a r ia t io n a l  p r in c ip le s  were renamed 'Dual 
Extremum P r in c ip le s ' by Noble and Sew ell in  th e ir  1972 paper ( 5 0 ; .
The f i r s t  review paper, by Robinson in  1971 (5 3 ) s t a r t s  by g iv ing  a sh o rt 
h is to ry  o f the development lead in g  t o  dual extremum p r in c ip le s .  V a r ia t io n a l 
theory i s  then considered, as are complementary v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le s ,  in  a 
manner s im ila r  to  th a t  o f Arthurs ( 7 )  ; a b s tr a c t  form u lation  in clu d in g
boundary term s, i s  in clu d ed . Four b a s ic  types o f boundary con d ition s are 
l i s t e d ,  and in  each case i t  i s  s t a te d  i f  the boundary co n d itio n  i s  e s s e n t ia l  
(must be s a t i s f ie d  by the t r i a l  fu n c tio n s )  or n a tu ra l (need not be s a t i s f ie d  
by the t r i a l  fu n c tio n s )  f o r  each bound. Robinson n ext proves the s u ff ic ie n c y  
co n d itio n s f o r  aual extremum p r in c ip le s ,  and f o r  the uniqueness o f the 
s ta tio n a ry  p o in t (ue, <f>e) } th is  i s  fo llow ed  by examples o f ch o ices o f the 
op erators T and Tx , w ith the ap p ro p ria te  boundary term s.
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The next ch ap ter con sid ers th e c la ss  of problems d escribed  by the equations 
Tx + f ( ^ )  = 0 in  V, <f> = on ¿V ( 1 .4 .1 )
The fu n c tio n a l V/(u,<^  ) i s  shown to  take th e form
W(u,/> ) = 5  < u , u> -  < 1 , F (^ )>  ( 1 . 4 . 2 )
where f t f )  = v\<f>) and f ' ( ^ )  > 0 to  ensure th a t W (u ,^ ) i s  a s t r i c t  
convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l . A fte r g iv ing  con d ition s under which i t  i s  
not always n ecessary  to  know T and T* in d iv id u a lly , the i t e r a t iv e  scheme 
TX T'/'n+l + *{ fn)  -  °* n = 0 , 1, 2, . . .  ( 1 . 4 . 2 )
i s  consid ered . E rro r bounds f o r  an approximate so lu tio n  a re  a ls o  d e a lt w ith .
A chap ter fo llo w s g iv ing  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  the Hammerstein 
in te g r a l  equation ,
P+ K(e (+)) = 0 in  V , where
K ( e ^ ( s ) )  = k (s ,  t )  e {<f> ( t ) )  d t, a s  s^S t
The connection between the bounds f o r  th is  equation and those f o r  i t s  
a sso c ia te d  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation i s  b r ie f ly  considered .
The la s t  ch ap ter c o n s is ts  of th e dual extremum p rin c ip le s  f o r  se v e ra l non­
l in e a r  problems; in  most cases num erical r e s u lts  a re  g iven . Problems 
tr e a te d  are :
(a )  Poisson-Boltzm ann eq u ation .
(b ) Thomas-Permi eq u atio n .
( c )  Poppl-Hencky eq u ation , -  (x 3 j£ )  -  ^| 3 = o, 0 s x  ^  1 ,
^ ‘ ( 0 ) = o, p ( 1 ) = A >  0
(u) The n o n -lin e a r  equation from communication th eo ry .
(e  ^ ^ n®n~ lin e a r  Kirkwood in te g r a l  eq u ation .
i C ^ - x ' J x ' l i M - D d x 1 ( A >  0)
( f )  A tra n sp o rta tio n  network problem.
(g ) Compressible f lu id  flow .
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(h ; n ea t lo s s  from a c e l l  -  a l i n e a r  equation w ith a n o n -lin e a r  boundary 
co n d itio n : V 2 <j> = 0 in  V, </> = 0 on n . \7<p = -  \ Cp *
on ¿V 2 ( i  > o), n . V<p = 0 on  ^ V3 .
Problems ( a ) ,  (b ) ,  (d ) , ( f ) and (g )  were d e ta ile d  in  the l a s t  s e c t io n . The 
paper ends w ith an appendix on convex fu n ctio n s  and f u n c t io n a ls .
The second review paper, by Noble and Sew ell in  1972 ( 5 0 ) ,  p resen ts an 
account of the theory of dual extremum p r in c ip le s , in clu d in g  convexity  and 
saddle fu n c tio n a ls . An appendix on fu n c tio n a l a n a ly s is  covering  to p ics  such
as in n er product, operators and t h e i r  a d jo in ts ,  fu n c tio n a l g rad ien ts and 
con v exity , ends the paper.
The approach of th is  paper i s  th e rev erse  o f the usual one, in  which a problem 
i s  given and a p a ir  o f can o n ica l equations lead ing  to  dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s  are d erived . The paper consid ers se v e ra l groups o f canonical
equ ations and d eriv es , by an au tom atic procedure, dual extremum p r in c ip le s  
f o r  the so lu tio n s  o f the problems d efined  by each group.
A fte r  the in tro d u ctio n , the paper l i s t s  two groups, each con tain ing  fo u r 
s e ts  o f governing co n d itio n s , h o s t of these s e ts  c o n s is t  of in e q u a li t ie s  
ra th e r  than eq u atio n s. The governing con d ition s analogous to  those in  
Arthurs (7 )  and Robinson ( 53 ) a re
T* u = a X/* x ( *-), Tx = ¿X/<i u (/s ) ( I . 4 . 4 )
I t  i s  noted th a t only in  those problem s co n s is tin g  s o le ly  of equations can 
we exp ect the extrema to  be s ta t io n a r y .
The n ext se c tio n  exp lain s the id ea  o f a Legendre tran sfo rm atio n , by means of
which the cond itions in  one group can be transform ed in to  those of an o th er.
uowever, as in  th is  survey we are  only  concerned with problems whose d efin in g
equations are given by ( 1 .4 .4 ) ,  Legendre tran sform ation s w il l  n o t be pursued 
h e re .
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S e c tio n s  4 o,ncL 5 s e t  out f
o „ , th .  th eory  Of convexity  and „ d o le  fu n c tio n s , both 
s e c tio n s  in ciod e s e v . „ l  „ „ p i e s .  a .  „e x t  s e c t io n  , t  ^
Ships between convex .„d  s .d d l. functions. with reference to  hese„dre
— n a tio n s . S e c tio n  ,  c o n s id e r  « i , „ e n e . s . i t  i ,  proved t h s t  i f  < x . , «
i s  a so lu tio n  of th e  p ro b le . g iven  by „ n o t io n  ( 1 . 4 . 4 ) ,  t h i s  s o lu tio n  i s
» H o e  provided * , x .  „) i s  .  s t r i o t  saddle f a c t i o n a l .  »  „  note d  th a t i f
a (x , u j i s  only p a r t ly  s t r i c t  sav  ^ n
’ ay’ f °r  eXa“Pl e > s t r i c t l y  convex i n x  and 
weakly concave in  u th*»n v a«
sn « .  then * e i s  u n i ,«  but nothing c „  be in fe r r e d  about the
uniqueness o f u e.
S e ctio n  e  s e ts  cut th e  dual e x t r e .u ,  p r in c ip le s  f o r  each group o f co n d itio n s ,
S.O d iv es p ro o fs . The proof depends on t h .  saddle p roperty  o f ! ( * ,  . l t
IS  noted th a t a weaic saddle i s  s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  th» • *
u ir i c ie n t  f o r  the exxstance o f dual extremum
p r in c ip le s .  The bounds r e la t in g  to  ( 1 .4 .4 )  a re :
H/S) *  maf K(p) = min J ( * j  <  ( i  4 5 )
where K(A) = <u, ¿X /iu >  -  X (x , u)
( 1 .4 .6 )
and J ( * )  = ¿ x / jx )  -  X (x , u)
fu n c tio n s  to  be in s e r te d  in to  K ( „ )  3 a t is f y  eqUation #
in to  J ( « - )  s a t i s f y  eq u ation  ( 1 . 4 . 4 ) ^ ,  and the so lu tio n  (x e , ue) 
g iv in g  max K(/5) = min J W  s a t i s f i e s  both ( 1 . 4 . 4 ) *  and *  .
S e c tio n  9 concerns boundary Talue problem s. In  ( 7 ) boundax* terms were not 
in clu d ea  in  the o p erato r T or i t s  a d jo in t , but were p laced  in  an e x tra  term 
c a l le d  the con ju n ct, denoted by (S (u , x ) )  . Thus we have
< u , Tx> = < x , TX u>  + (S (u , x ) )  ( 1 .4 .8 )
m  th is  paper i t  i s  shown th a t boundax^ terms can be in corp orated  in to  T ana
X* S°  th a t  th6y are ±noludfid in  th e can on ica l eq u a tio n s . I f  we l e t  
T = D in  V, N on V
( 1 .4 .9 )
and. X = H in  V, B on V
( 1 .4 .1 0 )
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w ith a d jo in tn e ss  given by
< u , D x > v ,  < „ ,  , ;* >  v ,  < X i  px „> v  ,  < it_ , „  u >
th«„ equ ation  ( 1 . 4 . 4 ) can be » r t t t e „
/ ” *  "  *  V \  / *  -  W ) ,  in  V \
U * » =  * W x . n  i v j ^  , ( ^  = J W l l o n  ^
v ( 1 .4 .1 1 )
( 1 .4 .1 2 )
I t  i s  s ta te d  th a t X (x , u) (= H(x , u) + B(x u ))  „ i n  w
'  '  UJ' Wl11 be a s t r i c t  saddle
unctxonal proviaed th a t  both H(x, u) and B (x , u) are saddle fu n c tio n a ls  w it
: r  o r i™ -  “ d “ i e , s t  -  ^  *h“  *• *  —  - « « x
■’ C tl" '  *  “ “  MP' -  *  • " " * »  i s  S i  ten  in  „b ibb  t b .  boundary
in  *  Pr0b1' *  * “  WhiCh "  « -  - 1  extremum pr in e l p l e ,
used to  f in d  the form of B(x u ' ThP iri» • .
u ) .  ih e  idea i s  to  s p e c ify  B (x , u) so  th a t the
equations u *  ¿B/lx  and Nx = JB/J.u  r e s u lt  in  the boundary terms o f the
S ive„ problem . B a tu m i a„a „ s e n t ! . !  c o n l i t lo „  _  ^  ^ ^
manner to  t h e ir  d isou seion  in  Bobinson (5 5 ) ,  „ d  the boundary term , to  be 
inclu ded  in  KU  ) and , ( * ,  ta b u la te d . a »  theory i ,  ap p lied  to  
ord inary  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation  and a p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u atio n .
The r e s t  of the paper d eals w ith a p p lic a t io n s  Prnhi
a p p l ic a t io n s . Problems covered a re  from the
fo llo w in g  a re a s :
< i) f i n i t e  m athem atical proqramming; ( j )  K e fo r k  theory , <k) C o .p re ea ib le
<», (1/ E l a s t i c i t y ;  ( , )  P l a s t i c i t y ,  (n ) O ptim isation and co n tro l 
theory ; ( 0 ) In te g r a l eq u atio n s; (p ) A n a ly s is .
The l a s t  of th ese r e v ie .  papers, by A rthurs in  1975 ( e , lo o k ,  , t  dU il
p r in c ip le s  .„ d  e r ro r  bounds f o r  boundary value problem s, m  th is  
paper. A rthurs ex ten d , h is  previous ,o r k  on the theory  o f complementary 
v a r ia tio n a l p r in c ip le s  ( 7 )  to  take in t o  account the concept o f saddle 
fu n c tio n a ls ; the fo u r  b a s ic  types o f boundary co n d itio n s f o r  d i f f e r e n t ia l
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equations (a s  p rev io u sly  a iscu ssed  by Robinson, ( 5 3 ) 
d e t a i l .
) are d iscu ssed in
““ 1 '> rin 0 iP l' S f »P * -  • « « « • »  T *  ,  , T t „ .
° P" * t 0 r - i !  *h”  * * “  » i t h  p a r t ic u la r  emphasis „  th .
boundary c o n d itio n s , Term. f o r  t h .  o rro r  bound a  ,  .  , W  .  ^  a„
^®rived in  "this Dart of* ~ _P a rt o f th .  p ,p. r .  p ,p„  ( 8 )  m „  w lth  t „  u l u 3 t „ tlo iis
oi the th eo ry , to
(9/ t> i l l  .  Op -p, OS i f  1 ,  » i t h  '(C ) ■ 0 , ( * ' ( ! )  ,  .  n jp4
( )  V -  -i ,  - i a  r r  1,  - l r y n .  w ith
* ” d K ( i l ’ D  -  -  ¡¡>
fo llo w in g  th ese  th ree  r e . i e .  papers, th ere  .e r e  many papers on a sp e c ts  op 
dual extremum p r in c ip le s .  5o„ ,  o f p ^  ^  ^
d o .l t  . i t h  p re v io u sly , . „ a „ „  . »  oonsidered i .  the l ig h t  of the concept o,
saodle A c t i o n a l s ,  o th e r  papers lo o te d  a t  „  exam ples, some . i t h  num erical 
r e s u l t s ,  in clu d in g
( S ; A non~ lin e a r  h eat tr a n s fe r  problem,
0 " ( x )  = i f *  + yz<p - L p e 4 . ) 2 <p e> 0 s x ^ l j  
^ (C )  = 1, <p\l) = -  i  v  ^ 4  (1 } _ ^ e 4 j
Anderson and A rthurs, 1972 ( 3 j
( t ;  A fte r  fin d in g  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  (1  .  yL, p  ,  f  _ L u
■ n o n - „ .g , t iVe symmetrio l in e a r  op erator s e r ie s
t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  a re  used to  d eriv e  fa m ilie s  o f approximants f o r  < * ,  f >  
B arn sley  and Robinson, 1974 ( 17 )
(u ) A problem in  the tw is tin g  of r in g  s e c to rs ,
+ + r4 t  ||’ + 20 = 0 in  V, p  = 0 on «) V
Arthurs and Duggan, 1975 ( 12)
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(v ) A problem a r is in g  from a moael o f the human eye:
K 17 "  Pm + srad  Srad K = O i " V ) P i  = a 0 n B l
«Pa = b on B2 
aln
Anderson and A rthurs, 1976 ( 4 J
(w) A l in e a r  i n i t i a l  value problem:
A q " ( t ) ,  t , 0 ;  , ( 0 ) . . ,
A rthurs and Jo n e s , 1976 ( i 4 j
( x j Complex eq u atio n s: L ( f ) = f ( a/) wher_ r  •
j where f  i s  a complex fu n c tio n  of the
complex v e c to r  ^
Anderson and A rthurs, 1976 ( 5 )
(y ) a »  connection  between e t t « . „  p r i n c i p l e  and the h y p e o c irc ie -
g eo m etrica l e p p r c c h  to  the q u estio n  o f ,o l» in g  p ro b le .e  I ,  in v e s t ig .te d , 
w ith  re fe re n c e  to  the problem
7 ^  - d i v ( U 7 ^ )  = f ( x , y ) i „ V, ^ O o n B ,
^  0 °n B i ,  = _ b^T^on B2 , where B = B* + B2
A rthurs and Duggan, 1977 ( 13 )
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ih ” P” , i 0 “ ’  ° h» »  * " » .  .  p a r t ic u la r  p r o l l6 „_ s u i l
p r l”° lp le s  f ”“  *  « - * -  .  w  op erator T „ i t i  „
a d jo in t  1* and .  Saddle f u n c t io n .!  i U , 5uch ^  ^  ^  ^
- J a/^u ana i  v a y  ^ .
^-/¿X  to g eth er d efin e the given problem.
In  a paper published in  1975 t rpm < ; .„ n
), ew ell suggested a new framework f o r
ob ta in in g  dual extremum p r in c in ie *  .
p r in c ip le s . He showea th a t the can on ica l equations
can be generated  from a s in e le
‘  “ 0 tlO m l- * » d « *  ««*1 extremum p r in c ip le s
* ”  ° '>t* in e i  f r ° m ‘ h l3  — i~ S th a t  i t  i s  sa d d le . The a i .
aced  w ith 9 problem f o r  which dual extremum p r in c ip le s  a re  req u ired
then becomes „  cT f in d in g  th is  saddle f u n c t i o n .  Ih e saddle f u n c t i , * , !  
lead in g  t .  a P a r t ic u la r  problem may not be u n i , « ,  example i u . s t r . t i n g  
th is  » i l l  be given a f t e r  the f e n c i n g  .» m a ty  of the r e s u l t s .  Ih e s .  r e s u lts  
f o r .  the b e s ts  o f th is  th e s is  .„ d  . i l l  be consid ered  in  . o r .  d e t . i l  i „  the
“ “  ° " * P t , r - “  S" t l ”  n s ,  »e sre  s t i l l  using V  „ a V  f o r the
p a r t ia l  d e riv a tio n s , a s  th is  i s  th e  n o ta tio n  used in  the” paper
I f  we are  given the problem d efined  by the equ ations
Tx u = and
¿ x  ¿ u  ( 1 .5 .1 )
we co n s tru c t a fu n c tio n a l
M «, i ) =  < * , ! * „ >  -  I ( u ,  X) ( 1 .5 ,2 }
-  <u,  1X >  -  l ( u ,  x )  ( J  s  5 )
such th a t  V , .  p .  | y  and H  ,  Tx -  J x  ' '
^x 5 7  ¿u C/t) ( 1 .5 .4 )
10 0 l> t ,i” d“ 1 *“ ” ■“ " - a  req u ire  th a t  L (u ,x )  i s  ,  .ad d le
fu n c tio n a l, th a t  i s  concave i n x  f c r  f ix e d  u ,„ d  convex in  u f o r  f « . d  x.
K u , x )  . i l l  be ,  saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  the f o l l c i n g  i „ , T O i i t y ;
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The previous two se c tio n s  have shown w  ,
> given a p a r t ic u la r  problem, dual
extremum p r in c ip le s  can be found by f in d in g  a •
y naxng a l in e a r  op erator T w ith an
a d jo in t 2«  and a saddle fu n ctio n » i yi \
fu n c tio n a l X (x , u ) such th a t  th e p a ir  o f equations
' , I V 4 "  * “  ^  “ * » « « '  « U »  the g iven  p rob le„ .
J »  a paper p u b l i c  1»  1975, (M )> Se . e l l  suggested ,  ^  ^
o b ta in in g  duai extremum p r in c ip le s .  He s h e d  th a t th e  c a n o n i c !  equations 
can be g e n e r a te ! iro n  a a i„ g !e  f u n c t io n , i ,  a n ! the n c !  e x tre m e  pr i „ o i P!e a  
a re  then e o ta i„ « d f r o .  th ie  fu n ctio n a l, ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
•hen f a c e !  w ith  a p ro b !.«  f o r  .h ic h  «  extremum pr i „ c i plea  a re  required 
then becomes one of r in d in g  th is  s , ddle  f u n c t i o n , ! .  The sa d d i. fn n c tio n a ! 
le a  hang to  a p . r t i c n l a r  p ro b ie . may „ «  be unique; example 1 U M P l H l ,  
th is  .1 1 1  be given a f t e r  the f e n c in g  of the r e s u l t s .  These re s u lt-
form the b a s is  o f th is  th e s is  and . i l l  be co n sid ered  in  „ore d e t a i l  in  the 
n eat c h a p te r , i s  in  s e c t io n  l . s ,  , e  a re  s t i l l  using V  „ < , V  f o r  the 
p a r t ia l  d e r iv a tio n s , a .  th is  i s  the n o ta t io n  used i „  the” p a p e r .^
^  WS arS giV6n the Pro b le “ defined  by the eq u ation s
i x u = ¿_X and Tx 
¿ x
^X
5u ( 1 .5 .1 )
(1 .5 .2 ) 
(1 .5 .5 ) 
( 1 .5 .4 )
T° ° b“ ln  d la l  “ t r “ “  P fth o ip le s , we re q u ire  th a t L (u ,x )  i .  .  aad d l. 
fu n c tio n a l, th a t  i s  c o n c v e  in  a f o r  f ix e d  u and convex in  u f o r  f ix e d  x. 
M u, x )  - i l l  be a saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  i ,  „ t i . f i . .  the fo llo w in g  in e q u a lity
we co n stru c t a fu n c tio n a l
LU , x) = < x , Tx u> _ x(U j x)
— <^ u, T x ^  -  X(u, x )
such th a t -  tx  „ 1 Y . \T t1 U “A  and ¿L = Tx -  dX
dx Col)  ¿ u ^  C/t)
‘¿6 -
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L(u+, x+) -  L (u _, x_) -  _ x ¿ L l  >
^  ’ ¿x |  +
-  < ¿L¿u > ( 1 .5 .5 )
■Her. (u * , x . )  and ( « - ,  * . )  . r e  ,n y  d is t in c t  p a irs  o f p o in ts  in  the „ « i n  0f  
L(n , x )  • The saddle p roperty  i s  s t r i c t  i f  the i d e a l i t y  in  . „ » t i c .
IS  s t r u c t .  The dual extremum p r in c ip le s  then fo llo w :
*  1<%> ^  *  1 <“ -  * * >  ( 1 .5 . 6 ,
.h e r .  * „ )  e o, ¿ 1  ( „ „ ,  v  ,  ,  o
<^ X ( 1 .5 .7 )
and ( u e ,x e ) s a t i s f i e s  both ¿L = 0 anri \ t _ a
f Z  J ~  ’ The s t a tio n a ry  p oin t
(oe , x e )  i s  u n i ,« .  provided th a t  L(u, x )  i ,  ,  , t r i o t  0, 4 . 1 .  f011etl< lla l.
*  l i n e a r  p ro b le . has ,  f , « « !  .„ io h  i s  qu a d » t lo  in  i t s  v a r ia b le s .  *  
b ~ . 4  c la s s  o f „ o c r a t i c  saddle fu n c t io n a l . g iv e»  by the e qu ation  
K d . x ,  = < » ,  v i < „ ,  B « >  - i < x ,  t e >
* < x ,  a >  a <r„, b >  ( I . 5 . 6 ,
Where ,  ,„ d  B a re  n o n -n e g .tiv e  . y _ e t r i c  o p e ra to r , and T h a , an a d jo in t  TX. 
0s in g e quation  ( 1 .5 .6 )  . .  can n o . show th a t  ,  p a r t ic u la r  p ro b le , can a r is e  
iro n  .o r e  than one saddle fu n c t io n a l .  I f  we l e t  T = A = I ,  B = K and a = 0
in  eq u ation  ( 1 . 5 . 8 ) ,  .h e re  K i s  any l i „ . , r ,  s y » « t r i c  non-negative op erator, 
then L (u , x ) becomes
L(U’ X) = <U' x >  + i  < u> Ku> -  i  < x , x >  + <Tu, b >
The g ra d ien ts  o f equation  ( 1 . 5 . 9 ) are
( 1 .5 .9 )
( 1 .5 .1 0 )
¿ L = u - x ,  VL = x + Ku + b 
J  x j  u
The s ta t io n a r y  p o in t (Ue, xe ) s a t i s f i e s  &  = 0 , j i  s  0 ,  g iv ing
Ue -  x e = 0 and x e + Kue + b = 0,  or ( I  + K)ue + b = 0 .
On the o th e r  hand, i f  we l e t  T = * 1 ,  B = K + i l  a -  i r  „„a a •2 » it. + -gi, A -  j l  and a = 0 in  equation
U . ^ . 6 ) ,  where K i s  the same o p era to r as b e fo re , then L(u, x ) becomes 
h(u, x )  = i  < u , x >  + * < u ,  (K + * ! ) u >  -  i < x ,  i x > + < u, b>
(1 .5 .1 1 )
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'¿he g ra d ien ts  of equation  ( 1 . 5 . 11 ) are 
r j  = iu  ~ and ^  = s *  + (K + ¿ I )u  + 
The s ta t io n a r y  p o in t (ue, x e ) s a t i s f i e s ^ L  =
( 1 .5 .1 2 )
i s f i e s a L  s  0 Qnd^r, -  n .
a n a “ 0 * r e s u lt in g  in
2ue -  2xe = 0  and ¿ x e + (K + ¿ I )u e  + b = 0
b e fo r e .
o r  (K + I ju e  + b = 0 as
“ *  th 8 0 ,y  i l 1 * "  ^  “ *  *  applying U  to  p r o b le .s
e l a . t i o i t y  and p l a s t i c i t y .  Dual e r tre .u n  u ,i„ g tha saddle
fu n c tio n a l given by equation  ( 1 .5 .8 )  „ „  d iacuaacd  by S n ith  in  i 976 ( 6 4 ) ,
.non e th e  theory  i s  ap p lied  to  the probles, in  »asnetohyirodynacuc p ip e  f l „  
d escrib ed  by the coupled equations
(a )  \7-„ + i' ¿b/dy = - 1  in  D
^^b + K i w/Jy = 0 in  D 
1  = b = 0 on JD
a ta c p le .  d e a lt  , 1 th  in  ,  i 979 pipe r  by S e lr e ll  (5 8 ) ^
mentioned above and a ls o
(b )  S s . l l  d e f le c t io n  o f ,  c a n t ile v e r  bead, d e sc rib e d  by the e q u a tio n .
M -  w + P u "  ( s )  = 0 f o r  0 s  s < 1,  u( 0 )  = M (l) = 0
( c )  V*<p = f '.(<£) in  v , p  _ h on 3
<d'  = J P / l a  in  V, V . J  .  0 in  V, n . J . C o n S
fh e re  a re  o th e r papers which use S e w e ll 's  n e . f r a .e w o r i  ,„ d  , ppiy  t t  t „ 
problens p rev io u sly  co n sid ered . ^  o , th ese r e s u l t s  were c o l le c te d  to 8e t h .r  
“  “ ° ” i  <“ « »  o f A rth u rs1 oonograph on C o .p le n .n t .^
V a r ia t io n a l P r in c ip le s  (9 ,  . This booh f o i l « ,  .  s i n i l a r  f o r „ t  to  th e  ipoo 
e d it io n  (7 ) but re p la c e s  the lo c a l  theory w ith th e  g lo b a l t r e . t . e n t  based on 
co n v erity  .„ d  saddle fu n c tio n a ls , th ese two c r u c ia l  concepts a re  con sid ered  
“  d e t a i l .  A s e c tio n  i s  a ls o  included which show. h o . fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s
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can be o b ta in ed . The second chap ter ends w ith the n ain  dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s  r e s u l t  given e a r l i e r  in  th is  s e c t io n .
Chapter S co v ers the c la s s  o f p ro b le .s  described by th.  equ, t io n  T ^
■ r  in  V; variou s boundary « H a « ,  a re  o o r .s ia .ro a . This o h a p t.r  in c lu d e .
'O T SrC ir0U  * “d —  • » « » * . ,  and a l a .  . „ „ „ „ s c »  
o p erators .„ a  b iv a r ia t io n a l bounds, both o f .b io h  , m  lo o k e4  > t ^  ^
d e t a i l  in  the fo llo w in g  s e c t io n s .
Th. n e x t  ohaptor g iv es . . t a i l s  o f l in e a r  a p p l io ,t l ons .  , u  , ,  th0=e
“  ( 7 )  * “ * « “  <*> “ > w  in  s e c t io n  I .h  , > lth
num erical r e s u l t s ;  o th er problems in clu d e
( e ;  A problem in  c l a s s i c a l  e l a s t i c i t y .
< f) A problen i n  h .a t  t r a . s f . r ,  (p i -  K .V  ) *  t  in  V, .  0 on ) y ,  m
Chaptor 5 c o n o .n t r . t . s  on t h .  c la s s  o f n o n - l i n . . r  p ro b le .s  give» by th .  
equations
= f l ( u j ,  Tx u = f2 {p )  in  V,
S $  *  m( u) °n ¿ V i ,  «Xu = n{<p ) on ¿ Vjj
l f t e r  deVel°p in« the du^ l extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  th is  c la s s  o f problems, 
they a re  ap p lied  to
Tx T<p = f(p )
» ith  s u ita b le  b o u n c y  ta r n s .  As in  o h a p t.r  5 , s e c tio n s  a n  inclu d ed  on 
e r ro r  e s t im a t e , ,  t h .  h y p .r o ir c l .  and b iv .r i a t i o n a l  bounds. Chapter 6 gives 




——---- ——e iu ence of th e development  o f dual eitrvmum
m agn etoh ydrodynanic T Tue f lo w  extram ’im p r in c ip le s  on the
in  th is  s e c tio n  we in ten d  to  show how the development of au al extremum 
p r in c ip le s , a s o e ta ile d  in  the l a s t  fo u r s e c t io n s , has in flu en ced  th e work 
ca rr ie d  out on one p a r t ic u la r  problem in  magnetohydrodynamics. T h is problen 
»as r e fe r r e d  to  p re v io u sly  i„  seo tio n  1 . 5 .
Consider the p robleo  e l e c t r i c a l l y  conducting v isco u s l i quid f i o » ln8
do»» a long  s t r a ig h t  p ip e . Issu ne th a t the f l o ,  i s  r e c t i l i n e a r .  A .e o t io n  
01 tne p ipe i s  shown in  f ig u re  ( 1 . 6 . 1 ) .
*  x
the f lu id  occu p ies th e  re g ie »  S »h ich  i s  bounded by ¿ 5 , , „ d th .  f l „  
p re ssu re-d riv e n  end p erp en d icu lar to  the ( , . y )  p l a n . .  Ih .  f l u l d  a d h m .  tp 
the boundary I s .  Suppose th a t  .  u n ifo r . o a g n e tic  n . i a  ia  ap p l lp i ln  ^  y  
e r e c t i o n .  The motion of the f lu id  induces a m agnetic f i e l d  in  the d ire c t io n  
Of the f l o .  ana t h .  In te n ts  fo rc e  a f f e c t s  t h .  f l u i d  v e lo c i ty ,  a  »  l5  the 
f l u i d  v e lo c ity  ,„ d  b i s  t h .  induced f i e l d ,  both in  s u ita b le  d io e n s io n le s , 
form, then w and b a re  determined by the coupled eq u ation s
-  30 -
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\72 w + M ¿ b  = -  l  in  s
¿ y
2 b + Jc ^w = 0 in  S
Ay
w = b = 0 on ¿ S
The f i r s t  paper we s h a l l  look a t  i s  one by Smith from 1971, ( 62 ) .  In  th is  
paper bounds a re  found f o r  the q u an tity  
Q = w ds
Q i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  the mass flow  r a te  down the p ip e .
( 1.6 .1)
(1.6.2)
( 1 .6 .3 )
( 1 .6 .4 )
Tne method used in v o lv e s  fin d in g  id e n t i t i e s
between approximate and ex a c t
so lu tio n s  o f th e problem s p e c if ie d  by equations ( 1 .6 . 1 ) to  ( 1 . 6 . 3 ) ,  
fin d in g  bounds to  <j by using the Cauchy-Schv 
in  the plane and s im ila r  r e s u l t s .
and then 
■arz in e q u a lity , Greens Theorem
The bounds o b tain ed  in  th i s paper are
(i) I 9 -  2 S a  [  ( yx)2 *  (grad qx)2j  Z
i  [  i s((yX + Srad qx)2j ds J ^ x  _ gra i ^ ^  ji.
(1.6.5)
(ii) ^ ( f a  ( s r a d  qX)2 ds ] ? | i  ^  (yX _ grad qXj2 ^ 1
?
and (1.6.6)
( i i i )
^  '  i i  (yX)2 ds  ^ *1 *  ( i s (yx -  grad qx)2 ¿3 j  ± (1.6.7)
where, in each case, yX and qx Satisfy the eqUatiQn 
d i v y -  + M ^ x  = _ l i n S >  qx = 0 o n
¿ y (1.6.8)
I»  P . P -  (6 3 ) ,  (1 9 7 2 ) , 3 1 a .  o b ta in , aco o n ite  ^
meth° d3 * ”  “ e4  t 0  th ° 5« “  ( 6 2 ) -  I t »  boond, obtained  are
( i )  Q *  qx d s ^ 2
+ S ^ d  q X )2 jds






( i i j  Q S  Ì  [ ( Xx)2  + (grad  qX)2j  ^
*  Ì  £ [ f s [ < * * ) 2 » (sra d  qx , 2 j ds] 2  .  4 ^  yX_ ^  qX ,  j  j
Vi he re òiv VX = M = -  3. in  3 , qx  = 0 on J s
òy
?
(1 .6 .1 1)
(1.6.12)
I»  t h e «  f  o p e p e « , the e x t « ™  p r in c ip le ,  , «  . f f e . t i v . i y  t r i a l  and e r r o r  
in  th a t ,  f o r  i n a l a n e ,  upper hound «X i .  fou ad  . h leh  c„  be ?roved  ^  
s a t i s f y  <ix -  Q $  0 .
in  paper (6 ! ; ,  by 3l o . „  in  1S73, . e  . . .  the f i r a t  »en tion  o f .  M o t i o n a l  „  
a t a n a  to  o b ta in in g  extren u » p r i n c i p i . ,  f o r  th e  n agnetohyorod yn .»!. plp.  
flow  problem.
The »ininun p r in c ip le  need in  ( 6 1 ,  ia  the o l .a a io  p r in c ip le  which „ a
«v iew ed  in  a e o tio n  1 .2  o f th ia  Survey. I f  » ,  h a , .  „  o p era to r equation  
Aue = f
then, i f  A i s  a p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  symmetric o p era to r ,
< y e . f >  £  P i  (u) = <^Au -  2 f ,  u >
where u i s  any elem ent in  the domain of A.
The v e c to rs  and o p erato r used by Sloan are
A =
( 1 .6 .1 5 )
( 1 .6 .1 4 )
-V 2  _ K è
- -
3 7 1 w W




ò y " J -
with th e  in n e r product given by the equation
y >  = j s ut v ds
The maximum p r in c ip le  g iven  in  (61 ) i s
~ <\ie, f >  £  P2 (u)
where P2 (u) = < u , L y >  -  2 < u ,  f >
and < U , L u >  = [sw * -  ¿ (grad Vyx )2  + (grad  ^ 2  j  ^
( 1 .6 .1 6 )
( 1 .6 .1 7 )
( 1 .6 .1 8 )  
( 1 .6 .1 9 )
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WX
Bx must s a t i s f y  X72 Wx + 1, ¿ßX = 0 in  S 
as w e ll as tt* = B* = 0 on ¿ 3 .
j p  “ ( 1 .6 .2 0 )
xhe paper uses G reen 's  theorem and a s e r ie s  
expansion f o r  U to  show th a t  f 2 (u ) provides a maximum.
The bounds produced using these minimum and maximum p r in c ip le s  are 
-  I s  i  (grad  i7x ) 2 + ( grad  Bx ) 2 ]  ¿3
5 s ( (g r a d  w)2  + (g ra d b ) 2^ ds ^
£ s  £  (grad  W) 2 + ( grad  B )2 .  ^
where rX s a t i s f i e s  Wx  = Bx -  0 on \q . .  / fw 1-  U on «JS and equ ation  ( 1 . 6 . 2 0 ) ,  and P
s a t i s f i e s  ï  = B = 0 on J s .   ^ '* J S .
In paper (64 ) (1 9 7 6 ), Smith a p p lies  the methods
from Noble and S e w e ll's  1972
paper ( ( 5 0 , )  and S h e l l ' s  1975 paper « 5 8 ) ,  to  f i „ a saddle ^
-h io h  dual eitren u s, p r in c ip le s  Per the naan .tohydrodyna.ic p ipe „ „  p„ M e i  
can be found (th e se  two papers were reviewed in  se c tio n s  1 .4  and 1 . 5 ) .
problem given by equations ( l . 6 . l )
Using th e method from ( 6 4 ) ,  in  which the 
to  ( 1 . 6 . 3 ) i s  rep resen ted  by the e q u a ti
Tx <t> = àW 
b <t
and T t  = à j j
ò A
Smith o b ta in s th e fu n c tio n a ls






(1 .6 .2 3 )
ds^  = i l s  Í  W + i  (V2 -  * 2 ) + U .- Ï  + w div u -  b div
(1 .6 .2 4 )
* " ■  *  -<* 2) “ 4  V- -  (o 1  (I.e.25)




M dw = — dxv v
¿y
u = grad w
and
( 1 .6 .2 6 )
K d_b = div u + 1
<5 y
v = grad b
( 1 .6 .2 7 )
e lim in a tin g  u and v f r o .  equ ations ( 1 .6 .2 6 )  and ( 1 .6 .2 7 )  « s u i t ,  1»  o p t i o n s  
( 1 .6 .1 )  and ( 1 . 6 . 2 ) .
The method id  (s o )  co n s is ts  of finding .  s .d d l .  fu n ctio n a l L( ,uoh th a t
the t„o equations ± i L P , f )  - 0 t „ a  J _ p ,  .  „  g i v e  t h .
problem.
The saddle fu n c tio n a l Smith uses in  th is  paper i s
u((f>, f )  = /  ^  ( * 2  -  Ya) + w ♦ w ^b + w div u -  b div
¿ y
Taking th e g rad ien ts g iv es  
= / _
m  l  ¿ y
\ n -  grad w
CLLV '
'U   ^b
d y  + ^  *  + 1
ds
( 1 .6 .2 8 )
( 1 .6 .2 9 )
( 1 .6 .3 0 )
'0
~ Y + grad b y  I o
equations ( I . o . l )  and ( 1 . 6 . 2 ) are obtained  i f  u and v are e lim in ated  from 
equations ( 1 .6 .2 9 )  and ( 1 .6 .3 0 ) .
S - a t i t s  and so g e r , in  !9 7 8  (72) used the theory in  A rthurs 1976 monograph 
(7  ) to  f in d  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  th ,  »gnetohydrodynam io p ip . n „  
proclem . The r e s u lts  ob ta in ed  were
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[is [ ^ 1  “ (srad  b i ) 2  -  ( grad wj 2  J ds 
+ 2 4 s I *1 h i l  ày -  w-j jw i 1 dx<j
L àx ¿ y  J  J
'  ) s w as 5  
£ ( s r ad b ^ j2 + w^ 2  ^ ds
y '  ba + l'-JLw i = 0 in  S , wd = bd = 0 on d  S 
and div w2 + K | £ 2 = -  1 in  S , w2 = b2 .  0 on J  S
"h6 PaPer WS are 5 0 in S to  co n sid er i s  one by Smith in  1979 ( 6 6 ) .  In
tm s  paper, Smith again  uses th e  Noble and Sew ell (papei
sr (5 0 ))  method, as we
o iscu ssed  e a r l i e r .  The bounds obtained  we
^"s [_ ~ 2 a . ,  u -  i  (grad  bd)2  j  ^
^  “ i  J  s w ds 5
/s ( î ï - ï  + î  (grad  w i) 2 _ w j  ds
( 1 .6 .3 4 )
where ! J b d + div u = -  1 in  S,  b ^ O o n j s
& y ( 1 .6 .5 5 )
and u± £ l + div y  = 0 in  S, wd = 0 on J s
( 1 .6 .3 6 )
The
m ajor e f f e c t  o f the development o f dual extremum p r in c ip le s  
aagnetohydrodynamic pipe flow  problem
ss on the
seems to  be th a t the bounds can be
f ° “" a * ° "  5y’ t= “ t i “ U j '-  “  m - W  o f t h i s  t h o s i ,  dM l « f ™
p rin c ip le s  f o r  the problem w il l  be found 
fu n c tio n a l .
using a p a r t ic u la r ly  simple saddle
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1 .7  Comparison O perators
T his method in v o lv es re p la c in g  a l in e a r  operator by  a la r g e r  or sm aller
o p era to r, as a p p ro p ria te , in  the complementary bounds. The method could  be
problems co n ta in in g  a com plicated o p e ra to r  which can be rep laced  
by a sim pler one.
a .  d .T C io p „ „ t «■ th e  „ . t h»d iegan  „ l t h  a paper by  ,M p o ie  .n iw 4  ( 7 5 j  _ 
I’h U  paper i s  concerned , l t h  ,  0l , s s  o f l w  p r o U a . s ^  ^
eq u ation  
Au = f
Where *  i s  .  . „ « t r i e ,  p o s i t i r e - d e f ih i t e  l in e a r  o p e r a to r , s t a r i l o ,  . i t h t t .  
c l a s s i c i  u in i.u n  fu o c t io n a i theorem (se e  seo tio o  I . , ) .  s lv . ,  by the . quatlon
-  < u» <  < U 1 , Aui -  2 f  >  ( I  7 a
where u i belongs to  th e  same c la s s  o f fu n ctio n s as u, Walpole derived the 
complementary bounds
" -^f “ Aui» ui ^  +<C a0 u2 , ua'), ^ < u , f  >
• f .  u i • + < f  -  Aui, Ul + u2 >  ( 1 .7 .3 )
where Ao i s  a p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  l in e a r  symmetric o p e ra to r  such th a t
Ao 1  A
a»d u2 i s  .  fu n c tio n  belonging  to  t h .  s ,„ e  c la s s  o f fu n c tio n . , s  u ,  such th a t 
A0 u2 = f  -  Aui ^
The low er bouod i o  eq u atio n  ( 1 .7 .3 )  i s  « « e c u ,  sh a rp e r  than th a t  given by
( 1 . 7 . 2 ) .
Smith in  1978 (6 5 )  examined Walpole *s extremum p r in c ip le s  in  the con text of 
dual extremum p r in c ip le s .  He s ta r te d  w ith the convex-concave saddle 
fu n c tio n a l
) = T<P> + 2 Plp> -  i< < p , R <p>
- 4z><P> ( 1 .7 .6 )
where P and. R are symmetric Dosi+iir«» n
y  e tr x c  p o s it iv e  l in e a r  o p erators and the l in e a r  operator
T has an a d jo in t  T * .
A fter ob ta in in g  the aual extremum p r in c io l - s  i • *Pr ln ° ip ie s  p e rta in in g  to  equation  ( 1 . 7 . 6 ) ,
Smith in tro d u ces two fu r th e r  Dosi-Hvn * , . .
p o s it iv e ,  symmetric l in e a r  o p era to rs , P0 and Ro ,
such th a t
P »  P0 and R > R0
( 1 .7 .7 )
» 3 » ,  ih  , . . lp o l . . »  s, U h  t „ o n jp er t><) ^
b o - as. o n . *  . .o h  o f f . , i ng im provpom t ovpr the a o si p r i i i o i t i e s _
The paper ends w ith th ree  examples:
(a )  = -  1 in  r  , *  = 0 6 n  *  . P i s  taken as -  in  r ,  
w ith P0 = -  c> in  £
(b ) Plow in  th in  tu b e s .
( c ,  ireaholm s in t e g r a l  eq u atio n .
1»  .  1981 paper b ,  S n ith , (6 8 )_ th „ tp
p r o b le .s .  , f t e r  = « . , r l » l „ g the th .o r y  o f d o ,!  „ t r o o o .  p r ih e ip le e , i t
, h " ” t h , t  “  “ d “ ><*• V  » •  » 1 1 1 .  f » . t l « . l .  s ta tio n a ry  „
(^a« ^ a ;  and (^b> ^ b )  r e s p e c tiv e ly , and
*  i+{<p,i/') v  (4>, i/') (I>7#8)
th en  Lb(fb , </>h) s  1 * ^ ,  j /^  ^  ^
fu rth erm ore , i f  L ( ^ ,  f ,  l s  ,  s . ^ .  f m o tlO M l > lth  .  , „ t lo n a ly  ^  ^
O^e» ^ e) * and
L b ( ^ ; *  l ( ^ )  *  i * ( ^ )  v  {(p >ty) (I>7>10)
th e n LA( ^ , ^ b ) < H 'fie.tfe) < L ^ a , ^ a ) ( I . 7 . u )
-A fter d efin in g  ' jo i n t  c o n v e x ity ', the paper goes on to  give bounds to
I # e ,  <fe) which are improvements on the standard  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  
provided, among o th er co n d itio n s , I * ( ^ ,  ^ )  -  L ( ^ )  (o r  l { 0 , f
i s  jo in t l y  convex. S im ila r  co n d itio n s are g iven  when the term L(^ , ^ ) -  
(o r  L b ^ . f )  -  L(j6 , ^ ) )  i s  jo i n t l y  convex.
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The bovnd. a re  ap p lied  to  th e  fn n o tio n a l given by „ n a t i o n  ( I . 7 . 6 >, . i t h  
a s so c ia te d  fu n c tio n a ls
^ , <?) = < v ,  t <p> + Pa(i/ > .  *  <(P> ^
-  (I
^ < P ,< n =  + ? b f > -  kh<t>>
< f ,f4 >  "  ( 1 .7 .1 3 )
“ “ “  P° ’ ”a ’ P° SU' h th a ‘  P» - P- » * ■  » 4  lh - 8  a re  a l l  p o e i t i .e
op erators g iv es  the r e s u lts  obtained  in  ( 6 5 ) .
The theory  i .  f i n a l l y  appi i a a t „ the n o n - l i„ e .r  
i f  = 1 -'( f ,  i „  t  , f  .  ^  On a  .
Chapter V o f th in  t h e . i a  i .  ooncerned . i t h  e o e p .r i.o n  f n n o t io n . l .  and exten d , 
the work c a r r ie d  out by Smith (68) .
CHAPTER I
i-l§.____ B iv a r ia t io n a l Bonn Ha
i f  we a re  given an equation 
A f> = f ,  f  6 X I
' he"  ^ "  “  0 P e r , t ° r  " h lCh l i - » -  T  » » - l i n e a r ,  „  can „
f in d  upper and l o e . r  bounds ,o  the „ u a n tity  < * ,  f > b y  uoing 4<Bl
p r in c ip le s ; th ese  , r e  a l t e r n a t iv e ly  d i e d  complementary v a r ia t io n a l bounds. 
1» » h e ir  M U  PaPe r  ( I B ,  , B arn sley  and Bobinson ,s s „ s « d  t l . t  ^  ^  ,  
P a ir  y . s > . d £ *  ,  such th a t A * .  s  , „ a  A  i s  .  U n . „ ,
p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o p erato r, f o r  „ h ich  complementary v a r ia t io n a l bounds can 
a ls o  be found to  th e  ,u a „ t i t y  < „ , * >  . Ihra> by co. t i l ^  the t „ o ^  ^
complementary v . r U t i o n a l  bounds, complementary b iv .r i a t i o n a l  bounds can be
found f o r  the q u a n tity  < & s > .  Ih .  t e r .  .b iv a r ia t io n a l ' r e fe r s  to  the f a c t
th a t t„ o  se ts  of complementary v a r ia t io n a l bounds a re  used to  o b ta in  the 
bounds o n  <£<p, g > .
The fu n c tio n  « can be any a r b i tr a r y  fu n c tio n  b e l o n g  t o X ,  h « ..v e r ,  a 
s u ita b le  choice f o r  g can g iv e  p o i» t „ i ,e  bound, on e r , . Ple  „bloh
p o in tw ise  bound, can be obtained  „ i n  t .  5 l le n  u t e r  „  tM >
ta t e r  p ap ers by B arn sley  and Kobinson ana o th ers .« ten d ed  the method to
problem , in  „h ich  th e  op erator a n o n - s e l f - ,d jo in t  o r n o n -lin e a r . 1»  th is
se c tio n  we „ i l l  « v i e .  the r e s u lts  f o r  fo u r  d if f e r e n t  ty p e , o f problems, th . s ,  
are
U ) A a  s e l f - aa> i°in t, P o s it iv e - d e f in i te ,  l in e a r  o p era to r.
(b j A a n o n -s e lf -a d jo in t  l in e a r  op erator which i s  bounded below.
( c ) A a n o n -lin e a r  op erator w ith f  = 0 .
(d) An i n i t i a l  value problem.
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( a ;  — a- P° S it iV e - a e f i n i t e .  s e lf -a n  j o jn t l in e n r
Ihxs problem was consid ered  in  papers in  1974 (18 ) and 1979 (5 5 ) by
B arnsley  ana Kooinson. Cole and Pack in  1975 (32 ) gave b iv a r ia t io n a l
bounas f o r  the same problem which were d if fe r e n t  from those o f Barnsley
and Robinson; and Walpole in  1974 (75) a ls o  developed bounas f o r
by in trod u cin g  a comparison o p era to r Ao The 1 = +»».
f  a or Ao. lhe l a t e r  r e s u lts  o f Barnsley
Robinson irom ( 5 5 ) ,  which o ffe re d  an improvement on th o se  in  (18)
are  summarised below, as an example of the s tru c tu re  of the bounds which 
can be obtained  on g > .
i t  i .  „ » t  „P„ a t „  A i t  bounaed „ 4 below> t i i t  i s
there e x i s t  r e a l  numbers and ^  suoh th a t 
0 i  f i l  5  A s' ocl
The complementary b iv a r ia t io n a l  bounds are then 
J (^b» ^ b )  + A s ( ^ , ^ b ) -  i C ( f b ,  ^ b )
*  <4> , g >  <
J {<!>&, <p&) + A s(^ a , <^ a ) +
where J(( i> , <f>) = A ^ >  + f>  + ^
> <f) ) -  < A #  -  f ,  A V -  g >




_ 1 ,1  1>
/S o£
¿ / I  1,_ 2 ( -  ~ ~ )\ * o</
The example d iscu ssed  in  (18 ) and ( s a l  iV j ana (,05) i s  the rredholm equation  of the
second kind:
^  (x )  k (x , y) ^ ( y )  dy = f ( x )  ( 1 . 8 . 9 )
where k (x .y )  i s  a symmetric t o n a l .  Complementary b iv a r ia t io n a l  bounds 
can be f ound f or the q u an tity
g> = (J) ( x ) g (x )  dx
( I . 8.1C )
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U  S XS ° hosen t0  be the Vernal k (x , y ) then
<Cp, S ?  = </)(x) k (x , y) ax
J  ( 1 . 8 . 1 1 )
= i <  ( 1 . 8 . 1 2 )
( I ' 8 ' 9 ) '  t ‘" “  g i , in 8  bounds t o  (7 ) .  m  ( M ) >  n u T O rlral
r e s u l t s  a r e  g iv en  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  k (x , y ) .
In  a 1 9 7 o  p ap er by B a rn sle y , ( 1 6 ) ,  th e  method was a p p lie d  t o  th e  
S c h ro d in g e r  e q u a tio n
( - * 2 / 2  . V ( r ) )  » ( , )  - > ( r ) ,  , 1 t h  H |  ,  i  ( i . e . u )
“ 4  “  U 0 )  “ d I®™» «  « d o p t.o  c e th o d  1 .  . p p li t , a
to  th e  tw o -p o in t boundary v a lu e  problem  s p e c if ie d  by
• j £ £ P W i $  * 1» w  -  * ( * ) .  ( 1 . 8 . 1 4 )
H  <P ( * )  - * 2 < P \ n )  . “< J  ( X . 8 . U ,
A l ^ W . * , * ' » ) . * ,  ( I . 8 . i 6 )
Tho « s to o d  . S 3 » . .  t n . t  to o n s . l i s t s  „ „ „ th o r  s . l r - . d j o i o t  o p .r . t o n  
D(A -) 2  D(A) ,  such t h a t
"  <  i  <  X’ >  S  < * ’ A" * >  i  < > .  A *> ( 1 .8 .1 7 )
The com plem entary b i v a r i a t i o n a l  bounds a r e  th en
J i fa .lJ 'b )  -  (C , ( ^ )  Cg ((/b ) ) ?  + max £ 0, 3 ( ^ b ,^ b ) J
*  <<P »
Jf4 is .» P a.)  + (Cf (/>a ) Cg (^a ))2  + min £ 0 ,  3 ^ , ^  a )^ >
where J ( £ ,  (/ )  = -  <<£>, A f >  + <<P, f >  + g >
Cf (</>) = <A^> -  f ,  (A _ )- l  (A ^  -  f ) >
CS (&) = <A l/1-  g, (A_)“ l  (A ^  -  g) >
an a  S { c p , l J ) =  < A p  -  f ,  ( A_ ) - l  ( A ^  -  g ) >
Using th e s e  bounds, a n a  v ia  a G re e n 's  fu n c tio n  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  f o r  th e  
p a t o r  j x £p U.)  — ^  » b i v a r i a t i o n a l  bounds on $ 6 ( y )  a r e  fo u n d .
The m ethod i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  ( 2 0 )  by th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  ex am p les.
( 1 .8 .1 6 )
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(b ; ^ -non- s e l f - » a j° i n t  bounaeci below, closed  n , ea r
B iv a r ia t io n a l bounds f o r  th is  type of operator were developed in  a 1975/ 
76 paper by B arnsley  and Robinson (1 9 ) ; Cole in  1980 (31) a ls o  
considered  n o n -s e lf -a d jo in t  o p e ra to rs . Assuming th a t A S a t is f . ie s
( 1 .8 .2 3 )
( 1 .8 .2 4 )
( 1 .8 .2 5 )
( 1 .8 .2 6 )
<&</> , A<p> 2 a.2<<p,
the b iv a r ia t io n a l bounds a re :
J ( ^ ,  ^ b ) -  ~  C(^b, ^ b ) <  <$b, g> ^  J (^ a , ^  + i  ^
where J  ( ^ , (//) = -  A + < (/,  f >  + ^  g >
ana c (4>></) = 11 Aj6 -  f  |) | | -  g JJ
The paper by B arnsley  and Robinson a ls o  in clu d es a p p lic a tio n s  to  
in t e g r a l  eq u ation s, and th e d iffu s io n  equation
f f  (r ,  t )  + (P -  6  2 V 2) ^ ( r , t ) = P ( r ,  t ) ,
0 -5  t  -r T, _r £  v  ,
where ^ ( r ,  t )  = 0 on ¿V, ¿ ( r ,  0) = 0
( ?  a non- l i n e a r  op erator, w ith  f  = q 
The problem Ftp = 0
( 1 .8 .2 7 )
where P i s  a n o n -lin e a r  o p era to r, i s  d iscu ssed  in  a 1977 paper by 
B arn sley  and Robinson (2 1 ). B iv a r ia t io n a l bounds given f o r  the 
problem assume th a t th e re  e x is t s  a p o s it iv e  constant c  and a non­
n eg ativ e  co n stan t K such th a t
l N l - * M U  ^ - ‘M l  e  D(Fa ) c  D(p) ( 1 .8 .2 8 )
and ||, f a  -  F</>2 .  ¿ ' ft  1} ^  _ 0 2 j || j  K 11 ^  -  c}2 | | 2
^  <= D(;-a ) ( 1 .8 .2 9 )
where P ' i s  the fu n c tio n a l d e riv a tiv e  o f i ’; p ' has an a d jo in t  p '-* such 
th a t
"  ( 1 .8 .30 )
The b iv a r ia t io n a l bounds a re  then
-  C (i» ,| 3 ) < < 0 ,  g >  < + c ( K $ )
V  ^ 6  D(Pa ) and V  ^ £ D (p 'x )
( 1 .8 .3 1 )
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where J (< ?  ,  p  ) = - < #  ,  + ^  g >
<?
( 1 .8 .3 2 )
( 1 .8 .3 3 )
The paper a l so in clu d es .  seo tio n  ^  ex is ta n c e  and co n d itio n s
f o r  bounds. Three examples a re  presented , w ith num erical r e s u l t s :
( i )  Bounds on the p o s it iv e  so lu tio n  of an a lg e b r a ic  equation  
* f i  -<P* -  ()) -  i  = o (se e  se c tio n  1C of th is  c h a p te r ) .
( n ;  An in te g r a l  equation  from communication th eo ry .
( i i i j  Bounds on the h ea t contained in  a b ar, rep resen ted  by the 
eq u atio n s
- f ' w  .  4  *  ¿ 2 / 4  .  0 , - 1 J X . - 1 ,  ¿ ( - y  
( a ) An i n i t i a l  value problem
Papers by C o llin s  in  1976 and 1977 ( (3 3 )  and (3 4 ))  U3ed the ,m irror 
“ethod’ f ° r  i n i t i a l  value problems,- th is  involves embedding the given 
problem in  a tw o-point boundary value problem. S ta r t in g  w ith the 
equation
Au = Lu + Ru = f ,  u (a ) = u=
( 1 .8 .3 4 )
where L i s  a l in e a r  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  symmetric op erator and R i s  a 
skew-symmetric l in e a r  op erator such th a t
Rx = -  R,
( 1 .8 .5 3 )
the a d jo in t  equation
Ax v = Lv -  Rv = g, V(b ) = a  u (b ) + Va , T -
i3  in tro d u ced , where *  t  *  and u (b ) i s  the so lu tio n  u Qf 
( I * b . 54) a t  t  = b .
Adoins and s u b tr a c t ! , .*  ( I . 6 . M )  and ( 1 .6 .5 6 )  g ives th .  p a ir  o f c q M lio n s
LW1 + Rwy = fr,
( 1 .8 .3 7 )
Lwa + fiwx = hi
( 1 .8 .5 8 )
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w ith wi(a ) + wy(a) = ua, ^
(1  - « ) » !  (b ) -  (1  (b ) = V . ( J .
**” "  ' *  -  *  <« ♦ ’ )• * 2  • i  ( »  -  V), fcl ,  i  ( f  .  „  „ d
h2 = i  ( f  -  g) ( !
3 » !  e . t r e . »  p r in c ip le s  f o r  the e y s te .  d e f in e , by ep cetion e ( l . e .
to  ( 1 .8 .4 1 )  e r e  then ob ta in ed , „h ich  provide b i v .r t a t i o n . l  bohnd, 
q u an tity  < u , g > .
A p p lica tio n s tr e a te d  in  th ese  papers in clu d e
( i )  The h ea t equation | f  (x , t )  = ? 2  u (x , t )  + f  (x , t ) ,
w ith u (x , o) = u0 (x ) and u (x , t )  = p(x ,  t )  on AJL , where 
x £ /~L ana t  G (o , T ) .
( n )  The equ ation  of unsteady flow  of a v iscou s f lu id ,
.8 .3 9 )
.6 .4 0 )





1 .9  I t e r a t i v e  Methods
A= one « f  th e  oooceros o f th is  to a s ts  1.  th e  .p p l io .t io n  of i t e r e t i » .  
eethoot to  o u .1  a t t r e o u , p r io o ip ia s ,  .  s„ fv ay of the f  ^
previous e p p tfo e tio o s  has h e .o  «ada. i t . » « , .  «athods see « , by  , „ a ^
to  have been ig h o rad , the f e .  papars c o n t a i n  t t a r . t i v s  „ethods . «  
reviewed h e r e .
A 1968 paper by  Robinson and A rthu rs, ( 5 4 ) ,  d is c u s s e s  how com pleK entaly 
bounds f o r  E re d h o l. in te g r a l  eq u ation s can he improved hy  i t e r a t iv e  methods. 
I t  xs s ta te d , w ithou t p ro o f, th a t  an i t e r a t iv e  sequence f o r  the equation
4  ( r J = f  ( r )  + AK<J>(r)
(where K ^ r )  = ^  K (r , s ) f r s )  ds, K ( r ,s )  a symmetric k ern a l
and SSY k2 ( r * S j or ds <  o £ )
defined  by
b^n+1 ( r )  = f  ( r ;  + A X <fin ( r j 
converges; and th e re  e x i s t  i t e r a t i v e  sequences 
( i )  f o r  A >  o : & ( ^ J  ^  J t f l )  ^ <H<J>2) *  - . . ¿ I ^ . u )
( 1 .9 .1 )
( 1 .9 .2 )
( 1 .9 .5 )
( 1 .9 .4 )
( U ,  f o r  A < o . |A i t  A, At, t, the s„ lle3t elgerailue ‘
( 1 .9 .5 )
&(<^lj G(<fe) S  -  - S ' I ( ^ . .  u j i . . .  ¿ r  j  {(f 2) F J{<pl }  
I ( 4 'l ,u ) ,  G-(^) ana are  g iven  by
! (  K  u) = ¿ a f  P  dr
&(<^  ¿ ( i t 2 -  dr
J ( ^  = S v £ * ^ KC* -  ^ ( f + A K ^ ) 2 ^ dr
( 1 .9 .6 )
( 1 .9 .7 )
( 1 .9 .8 )
( 1 .9 .9 )
Robinsons review  o f 1971 . .
J b r i e f ly  con sid ers an i t e r a t iv e  scheme f o r  the
equation
+ ? t f)  = 0 in  V, 0  = oc on c) V 
where f(<p) = t'-tf)  > 0 V <p and f - 1  e x i s t s .
( 1 .9 .1 0 )
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( 1 .9 .1 1 )
( 1 .9 .1 2 )
( 1 .9 .1 5 )
The sim ple cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scheme i s
L$n+1 + = 0.  | n+i = «  on i v
ana, w ith complementary bounas,
G W  i  -  i < 4>, e W >  „ ,  < ! ,  n<t)>v „ ,  „> J v
S  J ( # j
the l im it  as n tends to  i n f i n i t y  o f the d iffe re n c e  
J $ n +1) -  & (T $ n+1) = < 1 ,  F $ n+1) -  F(^n ; >  y
-  $ n+i  - £ n >  v
i s  zero provided th e i t e r a t io n s  defined  by equation  ( 1 . 8 . 11 ) converges t o  
the ex a c t so lu tio n  o f ( 1 .9 .1 0 ) .  I f  L i s  a p o s it iv e  operator and f *  i s  
n eg a tiv e , w ith = 0 , the bounds produce th e  sequence
J ( * oJ *  J ^ i ) *  < w h ) ± .  . . * 1 ( 4 ,  u) ( i# 9 b 1 4 )
ana convergence to  th e  s ta tio n a ry  p o in t i s  expected  provided th a t the la r g e s t  
eigenvalue of the o p erato r ( f ' ( £ ) ) - 1  L i s  l e s s  than - 1 .
Sm ith, in  1979 (6 6 ) ap p lied  cobweb i t e r a t io n  to  the M.H.D. system 
u + v/^y = - 1  in  D 
V 2 v + ¿1 b-u/^y = 0 in  D
( 1 .9 .1 5 )
u = v = 0 on & O 
w ith the i t e r a t iv e  scheme
Choose K ,  v0 .  ^  = 0 in  D, u0 = v .  = 0 on J D
Then, f o r  n = 0. 1 .9  rv2 ,, „ 1£ ^Vn .
’ ^  n+1 -  - 1  -  -npy  in  D, Un+1 = 0 on c) D ( 1 .9 .1 6 )
V2 vn+l = -  l: - g ~ 1 in  D, vn+1 = 0 on Ol) 
i f  the dual extremum p r in c ip le s  are
Bn -  Q ?  An
( 1 .9 .1 7 )
then A„ -  B„ .  / B ^ ( „ n .  el £  ( I . 8 . l e )
“ “  “  13 Sh° ’ “ lhe » . » « l i t y  (s e e  Chepter 2 ) ,n d  F r ie d r ie h 's
in e q u a lity  (s e e  page 146 of K ik h lin , 1964 ( 4 4 ) )  th a t lim  An -  ^  = 0
provided U < f L  , whe re  ±  < A2 , and the M  nu m be/ aT s the width of D
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p ro je c te d  onto t h e x -  a x is  f . . . .  , .
• « a n t  i s  then Hade th a t the i t e r a t io n s  could
be u se fu l even in  cases .h e r e  convergence cannot be proven.
Tvo paper, by B u r r » .  , „ d Perks in  1981, (2 3 )  , n l  (2 4 )_ con51dered 
v a r ia t io n a l - i t e r a t iv e  p r in c ip le s  f o r  the n o „ - l i» e .r  p ro b le .
A </’ = f  (¿>)
( 1 .9 .1 9 )
■ • »  *  i .  • l in e a r  operator and f ( jb) i ,  n cn -U n e .r . I t  i s  , . . „ e d  that . 
h a . a discrete  s p e c t r e ;  th at i s .  there ek is t eidenvalu,. 1  f  ,  0 , . d
e ig e n v e c to r , » i  such th a t  A .i  .  V i  , and th .  e id .n v a lu ea  f o r .  ,  d e p le t e  
orthonormal s e t .
The dual extremum p r in c ip le s  are  given as
(I.9.S0)
.h e r e  J ( # ,4 )  . < ? .  A $ >  -  , f >  .  a<A f  -  f ,  i *  -  t>J e  BW  ( 1 . 9 a )
and 6  ¿j ^  _1/U
( 1 .9 .2 2 )
ih e  r e la te d  eq u atio n  
A*^n+l = f(<Aj> n = 0, 1, 2, . . .
( 1 .9 .2 5 )
“  then in trod u ced , w here/n i s  .  v a r ia t io n a l approxim ation t o ^ n+1 . hen 
f - m  ( 1 .9 .1 9 )  and ( 1 .9 .2 5 ) ,  ’ ’
A (P ‘  ^ n + l) = f ^ >  -  f ^ n )  = f  '(Vn ) ¿ ¡¿n ( 1 .9 .2 4 )
where = (J> -  </>n and vn = t  + ( l  -  t ) 4> n, t  £  ]o, 1 [  (1 .9 .2 5 )
( d . 8 . 2 5 )  i s  o b ta in ed  by using T a y lo r 's  theorem to  expand f ( f c )  about A )  
P u ttin g  ¿ V n+1 = <p -<J>n +1  gives
^ « . 1  .  A -i ( f i l V n , ^ ,
I t  i s  shown in  (2 4 ) th a t lim  ! I (h - (j> _ II _ n
n - > J '  n+1 l' °  P r i d e d  th ere  e x is t s  K and
C such th a t , f o r  0 <  M + e  < 1 ,
¡ 1 ?  -  4 n .l| |  S  ( « . £ )  | M - ^ » ) | |
“ and £ are  given by
M = J|i’ *(Vn)|| /| A
( 1 .9 .2 8 )
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( 1 .9 .3 2 )
• te r .  X„ i s  , h .  e ig .s v .lu e  o f 3 1 > lle s t  oMulua> an4 t  > 0
(1.9.29)
I f  H i s  too la rg e  i t  can be rep laced  by
“;1 '  ( 1 . 9 . So)
where b , chosen to  make «1 sm all, s a t i s f i e s
*  l5> »  .  b ( f  ( * „ ) -  * (• # „) ( I . 9 . 5 1 )
The — —  o f .  . « U . U .  t  i s  e s s u r « ! . .  .  p M j j  ^  ^  ^
s » U  . .  n ecessary  Sy in e r e .s ln g  the „ „ bar o f  p a ^ n e ie r .  »  j ,  M . „ d v„ yln( 
these param eters.
In {¿o) i t  i s  suggested  th a t  the convergence o f  the sequence (4?n\ Can ^  
a c c e le ra te d  by le t t in g
*^n+2 = ^ n + l  + </>n+2
/V
where (¡)n+2 i s  chosen to  s a t i s f y
/V
< A <P n+2* < *n -l + 4 n +l  ~ H n >  = <4>a -  <Pn+l ,  A(fc -  ¿ n+1£> ( 1 . 9. 55)
In  (2 4 ) a methou f o r  form ing i s  in trod u ced  which involves le t t in g  wnp
cenote a t r i a l  fu n c tio n  co n ta in in g  p param eters f o r  each n; a t  the nth 
i t e r a t io n  the param eters a re  chosen so th a t J (  ¿¡1 , wn+1p) i s  s ta tio n a ry
where f  = f(w np) . convergence i s  con sid ered . F in a lly  num erical c a lc u la t io n s  
are  given to  i l l u s t r a t e  the methods, f o r  s e v e ra l problems.
The l a s t  paper to  be con sid ered  in  th is  s e c tio n  i s  a paper by Smith 
published in  1981 ( 6 7 ) .  .h i s  paper d eals w ith th e  co n stru ctio n  of m inim ising 
sequences f o r  convex f u n c t io n a ls .  The work fo llo w s th a t o f the author on 
comparison op erators (see  S e c tio n  1 . 7 ) .
The paper i s  concerned w ith th e s t r i c t l y  convex fu n c tio n a l H<f>) w ith a 
unique minimum a t  p  = 4 0 such th a t l / t f 0 ) .  0 . The minimum p r in c ip le
s ta te s  th a t  i f  <p1 € E = D (L '($ 6 , )  then
L( h )  > h 4 0)
( 1 .9 .5 4 )
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A minimising sequence f p j  6  £ i s  one whi<jh s a t i s f i e 3
Lim L{(pn) = L {4b); 
n ■& oc
th is  does not n e c e s s a r i ly  mean th a t 
lim  \\(pn - < p Q\\ = 0 .
Minimising sequences are  formed by the fo llow in g  methods:
(a )  Let La.(Cp) be a fu n c tio n a l such th a t 
^a( *P ) -  L( $ )  i s  convex
and La'di/i) = I * '  {& )  -  j / f a )  f  or $  l f < ^  e  E 
then L ^ i )  >  L ^ j  :> L(<4 )
A sequence i<fnl i s  obtained  by le t t in g  
fin  = (Pn-1 + tn - i  (<?n-l 
where t n_j_ s a t i s f i e s
« ^ n - i  -  (J/xi-It L- (i/4i-i + t(^ n -1  = 0
L(</>n ) i s  th en  a monotonic decreasing  sequence.
(b ; Let La (4 > ), L( (p) be as above, and l e t  th ere e x i s t  £ 6  ]o, 
th a t , f o r  any A i ,  Ag £  e ,
||l (Aj.) - L 7(A2) - La' (A-J + Lai 'Agj| |
^  t i l  La' U 1 A -  la '  v ig) ||
The sequence , ^ n 6 E, wnere
V i '/ ’n + l) = L a '(^ n ) -  L7{<pn) 
i s  proved to  be a m inim ising sequence.
-ne r e s u lts  in  the paper are ap p lied  to  the qu ad ratic fu n c tio n a l 
,  a £>> -  <$£, f >  
w 4 > )  i s  given by
* * (  <p) = i  <<t>, Aa <p> -  <^ <p, f  >
where Aa i s  a s e l f - a d jo in t  l in e a r  op erator such th a t
( 1 .9 .5 5 )
( 1 .9 .3 6 )
( 1 .9 .3 7 )
( 1 .9 .5 8 )
( 1 .9 .5 9 )
( 1 .9 .4 0 )
( 1 .9 .4 1 )
1 V such
( 1 .9 .4 2 )
( 1 .9 .4 5 )
(1 .9 .4 4 )





The sequences , ^ n ? ,< £ n + ^  a re  d efined  by
A a^n -  f  = (Aa -  A)d>n ( I . 9 . 4 7 )
<^n+l  = *  tn  - i / n ) ( I . 9 .4 8 )
*n = ~<<P n~  (Pn, U a -  A) ( fa  -  y n J >  ( I  9 4 9 )
<?>n - « f a ,  A(^n -<Pn ) > --------------- U *9 *4 9 ;
P u ttin g  Aa = ...I where A 3 MI lead s to  the a lg orith m  f o r  s te e p e s t descent,
^ n + l =<fin~  J j A (pn -  f|| 2 ( A <  -  t )
< A (A < t> n  -  f } ,  A p n - f >  ( I -9*50)
which converges to  th e unique s o l u t i o n ^  of a4 =  f  provided 0 ,  m is  A.
A complementary lower bound i s  co n stru c te d  by in trod u cin g  a fu n c tio n a l L b ($
such th a t Lb( (p ) and L( <*) .  Lb ( ^ )  a re  both convex * P  6  E , and there 
e x i s t s ^  6  E such th a t
L b ' l^ iJ  = u t-tfi)  - I ' t f O  V  <pi  e  E ( 1 . 9. 51)
then Ij(.Po) >, Lb ( * J  -  Lb ( f a )  + L (& )  + < < ^  Lb' y i ) >  ( I . 9 . 5 2 )
Although an i t e r a t iv e  scheme could  be s e t  up, th is  i s  not t r ie d ,  as there i s  
no guarantee th a t a maximising sequence would be produced. The qu adratic 
fu n c tio n a l given in  ( 1 .8 .4 5 )  i s  again  considered, and an improvement using 
convexity  as above (eq u ation  ( 1 .8 .4 8 )  i s  looked a t .  The paper ends w ith the 
n o n -lin e a r  example, ¡7 2 p  = in  D, <p = 0 on C.
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----- A_new d e r iv a tio n  o f a well-known r ^ ,n  +
I t  occ-osion ally  happens th a t new techniqu es r e -d e r iv e  w ell known r e s u l t s .
Tnis b r i e f  s e c tio n  i l l u s t r a t e s  one such re d isco v ery  u sing  the techniqu es of 
dual extremum p r in c ip le s .
In  paper (2 1 j (B a rn s le y  and Robinson, 1 9 7 7 ), b iv a r ia t io n a l  bounds f o r  non­
l in e a r  problems were d iscu sse d  (s e e  s e c tio n  7 o f th i s  c h a p te r ) ; one example 
tr e a te d  was the bounas on the p o s it iv e  so lu tio n  of the equ ation  F  d> = ¿ 4  
= 0 . As the in n e r p rod u ct i n ®  i s  m u lt ip lic a tio n  o f fu n c tio n s , and the norm 
|| || i s  eq u iv a len t to  th e  modulus J | , the b iv a r ia t io n a l  bounds can be w rit te n :
J - C <  (p S  J  + C 
where J  = (ft -  ft  F 3
ft  -  1and C = 1 
c
f ft * _ K .  j J)| 2
where ft £ ft 6  D ^ o c )  ST ]o, [
C and K a re  chosen to  s a t i s f y  th e equ ations
l ^ l  - ^ 2 ^  c 1 ^ 1  I , c > 0 , V<px,<fi 2 6  D tF o J
which im p lies th a t  F i s  one-one on I)(?<*;); 
and |i ^  -  F <f>2 -  ?\<fi±) ( f c  _ ^ ; |< |  2
K ^  0, *  (fix ,(fi2 6  D ^ )
( I .1 C .1 )
(1.10.2)
( 1 .1 0 .3 )
( 1 .1 0 .4 )
( 1 .1 0 .5 )
(1.10.6)
Given th a t the equ ation  ?</>= 0 has th e  so lu tio n  on the one-one in te r v a l  
((p~,(p + ) = D(Foe) , c  and  R a r e  chosen as
C "  * ' ( ? ■ )  ( 1 .1 0 .7 )
^  and ft a re  chosen to  be
( 1 . 1 0 .8 )
and jp = i
( 1 .1 0 .9 )
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These ch o ices f o r  & and V  r e s u l t  in
j  = 3p -  jf £>
p m
ana C = + )
2 (?•'(? " ) ^  ( &{  $ )
( 1 . 1 0 .1 0 )
( 1 . 1 0 .1 1 )
*he new ^(i’a^) then becomes ( J  -  C, J+C ) anri +v,
k W J+o/ ,and  the p rocess i s  rep eated  to  give
t ig h t e r  and t ig h t e r  bounds on (i' Thf>
on ip. The p rocess can be re w ritte n  as an i t e r a t iv e
sequence.
i i n a  an in te r v a l  ( J 0 -  C0 , J 0 + Co) on which f(4>) changes sign  and i s  one-one.
Ih“ , f o r  ” - ^ - . ^ u „ - c n, J n . Cn) (1 . l 0 . 12)
(1 .1 0 .1 3 )
where J n+i  = J n -  p ( j n j
and Cn+1 = R-'*-(Jn + Cn) ( f f ( Jn ) ) 2
2 ( P * ( J n -  Cn ) ) 2 ? ' ( J n )  2
(1 .1 0 .1 4 )
equation  ( 1 .1 0  .1is ,  o f cou rse, the Ke.ton-Baphson I t e r a t iv e  f o r . u l ,  f o r  
fin u in g  the ro o ts  o f an eq u ation , s t a r t in g  , i t h  a valu e J 0 to  the ro o t
°f  H<p) = o.
CHAPTER I I
I I . 1 In troau ction
“  thiS C6* P t' r  "  U .  i s  „ „ e d .
The f i r s t  p e rt  *  the o * p « ~  in tro d u ces « .  b. s lo  ^  ^
pace axioms, inner product, o p e ra to rs , fu n ctio n a ls  and fu n ctio n a l d eriv a tiv es
’ *  *h“  ° ° “ id e r  00ny“ l t y - “ “ > • ^  , h.
* “ *  P rl” ClPleS «  ’ M<ih “ *  The c O p te r  ones , l t h
se ctio n s on « « — t U l  - d  i n t e n d  o p e ra to rs , end c o n v e r g e .  con d iu . „ „
Host se c tio n s  in clu d e one o r more e a . p i e s .
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I- i.2  Vec to r  Space Axioms 
D e fin itio n  I T . 2 ,i
A v e c to r  space V c o n s is ts  of .  . e t  o f e l e . e n t ,  c a l ic o  v e c to rs  „ h i e ,  to q e th .r
» r th  th e  op eration s o f a d d itio n  and s c a la r  . d u p l i c a t i o n ,  s a t i s f y  the 
fo llow in g  axioms:
(a ) A ddition Axioms
( i )  < P ± + <P2 = <P2 +  <PX V  p v  £  v
( a )  <P±  + (<p2 + <ps ) = + <p2 )  +  v  ^  ^  ^  £ v
( i i i j  There e x i s t s  a unique zero v e c to r  0 <t V such th a t
P  + G = G + <fi = (p \/ <p £ y
( iv )  For every  v e c to r  *  i  V th e re  « 1 s t .  a „ . i , „ .  v e c to r  M  £ v 
such th a t ip + (-p) = c>
S c a la r  i. u lt i p l i c a t io n  A*inm*
( i )  F o r  every  <P & Vand oi CL Vi th e re  e v ic t s  a unique v e c to r  V.
( l i )  = Wfi)(p V ^ e V a n d  V o i,^ , e  VI
( )  l<j> -  P , G p = G V <p £ v
U v ; + <t>2) = + oc p 2 v  <Pv  <^ 2 e V and
(l°  ( ~ + / S)^  = <*$» +>B^  1 / j i a a n d ^ ^  C-//?
-xample
space C (a ,b ) of fu n c tio n s  continuous on ( a ,b )  i s  a v e c to r  space.




I I . 4 ftormec/ V ector Sparta 
D e fin itio n  I I . 4 .1
4 — V3ct 0r  spa ce. denoted by (v , II' 
and a norm j j •j J on V.
D e fin it io n  1 1 .4 .«
)> c o n s is ts  o f a v e c to r space V
A riorm on V i s  a r e a l  v .ln e a  f W t i «  ||<i>|| ^  v  j ,  £  y _ ^  
s a t i s f i e s  the fo llo w in g  axioms:
 ^  ^ w itn e q u a lity  i f  and only i f  = 0 .
( U )  I k .  f e i i  *  life|| *  l i f e | |  „
( 1 1 1 )1 1 ^ * 1 1  ,  M |  ||*|| *  </> e  y
2 6  V 
V and \/ \ £  //?
d e f in i t io n  I I . 4 .5
The n a tu ra l norm of a v e c to r
11*11 ‘ « P . 0  . i t
in a r e a l  in n er product space a i s  g iven  by
example 
The norm of a v e c to r  whose
i s  easy  to  show th a t i t  s a t i s f i e s  the axiom s above.
in n e r product i s  given by equation ( I I . 5 . 1 )  i s
■ y .  ( f e i t ) ) «  « f
J  ( I I . 4 .1 )
AifiiiENCES: (45) pp 1 3 5 -1 3 7 ; (42 ) PP 261-262
Lemma I I .4 . 1
C auchy-Sch.arz Q u a l i t y :  F or any ^  w  pro4not ^  ^
k K ^ s  < * 2 , * 2> .  i i f e i r  i i f e i r  U I .4 . 8)
RaPEHENCS: (7 7 ) p 171 
.Lemma I I .4 .  a
I f  U(X) ^  a ° 0ntinuous fu n c tio n  w ith  a continuous d e riv a tiv e  f o r  x  C- [ a, tJ  
and u (a ) = 0, then




( I I . 5 .5 )
x l ,5  O perators 
D e fin it io n  TT.fi-1
An op erator T i s  a tran sfo rm atio n  from a v ecto r v +.
a v ecto r space X to  a n o th e r  v ector
space, say Y. Vie th e re fo re  w rite  
T : X -*> Y
( n . 5 . i )
o r, i f  (p £  A and W t  Y,
T f  = ip
(1 1 .5 .2 )
D e fin itio n  TT-fi.9
An op erator T : X - 7 Y  ia  •, .i i s  sa id  to  be a l i n e a r  op erator i f
T(~  <P± + ^ ^  + rs t Ct
^ ^1» 2 £  x  and \/ ^  , f t  6
-xanple
i n .  « . » « . t i .  o p erato r £  i s  „  e „ „ pl.  *  .  ^
D e fin itio n  TT.fi ..j,
A l in e a r  o p erato r T • Y -s»v .
- • -  / has an appoint i f  th ere  e x i s t s  a second operator
- X; I  ~'7 I  such th a t
< r . w > . ( n j w ,
V *■ *  ln  th e  0 f  1  “ d « *  ™ .p .o t i v . l y , „„era  j  , nd T no.  , nner
product sp a ces .
6 ° ° ndUn" t  where e x i s t s ,  g e n e ra lly  denotes boundary term s.
- he term f o r m a l l y . , ^ o in t i s  o ften  used i f  bounoary terms appear. 
example
A» = x . .p l.  i ,  fu n i l5 h s i  by t t e  d ifT . „ „ t i , t lo it  o p era to r ^  >ad w
dt
product given by equation ( I I . 3 .1 ) :
U t  T = th6n We have’ u s in S the in te g r a tio n  by p a rts  form ula,
' b Y ' ( t )  d_£xt) dt = -  ( °  ^ ( t )
dt
t )  d j ^ t )  d t = -  i b ¿ ( t ) d j ^ t )  dt + ( 0 ( t )  ^ ( t ) ) 1 
a t  J a  a
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Si» i» S  T *  .  -  i ,  < S ( * ,« >  .  ( * > ( t )  f ( t ) ) b
& u a
REFERENCES: (9 ) p 18 j (50) p 189
— ’ Th‘  b0“nd“ y  « ' • * »  -  • « « - .  l . c l u i . d  a s  p a rt of t h .
! t m U r  “  Pr0d“C‘ : t0 r  i “ W  in  ( “ ) .  — t l «  5 , the operate,
P i s  d e lin e a  by P = (  -  V 2 in  T
[ n» V on ó
where th e  v e c to r  spaces are given by
t - i t l j  “ a ^ = C i  l )
<P -ntx 4 xn l  are  twxce d i f f e r e n t ia b le  fu n c tio n s  which a re  continuous wit} 
P "n 4 f  ° n ^ reSCeCtÍV el^ ‘ With ^ e  in n e r p roau ct d efin ed  by 
^  0 2 d« + ^ ^ 2  d e
we have
^  -  f  d o
d e f in i t io n  T T _ ¿s. z.
Ihe l in e a r  op erator T • y —¡*v * B « • - ±. a
Y S a la  t 0  be * g « c e d  i f  th e re  e x is t s  a r e a l
p o s it iv e  number k such th a t 
!|T<£ || 3  k l l ^ l j  V' x
( 1 1 .5 .5 )
-xaap le
The l in e a r  o p erato r d efin ed  by
= ^ K ( t - x )  p {t)  a t ,  t  e  [ 0, i ]
where ,  belon gs to  the normea space o f in te g ra b le  fu n c tio n s  on ( 0 ,1 ) ,  i s  an 
example o f a bounded l in e a r  o p era to r.
HEFiRHJCE: (4 5 )  pp 144-146
d e f in it io n  I I . 5 .5
The l in e a r  o p era to r T : X ->Y i s  symmetric i f
= < (pv  T(p 2> v  <fi2 g  x  ( I I . 5 .6 )




" here ( 0 , l i  i ' th= n0r” “ 3pa“  °f  fu n c t io n , f ( x )  on
( t . i ,  . . c  th a t  j '  « . ) , »  dr < «  i s  s e l f - a d jo in t  i f  K ( t , I )  ,  K( r , t )
PEPEfiEiiCE: (4 6 ) p 222
h'OTE
I .  tne l i t e r a t u r e ,  the t e r .  • s . l f - . d jo i n t *  i s  o ften  . p p l le i  t 0  w t ,  
sh ied  s a t i s f i e s  o p t i o n  ( I l . s . e ) ,  even thou«,, i t  » y  n o t be bounded; 
» s t a n c e  in  ( « ,  i t  i s  in fe r re d  t h a t  ^  op„ , tor> ^  b j
P * | g > >  * > » »  * -  0  on th e  W d a r y
i ,  s e l f - a d jo i n t .  On p ag e, 213-4  o f  ( « )  t h i s  o p era to r i s  shorn to  be
symmetric as i t  s a t i s f i e s  equation  ( I I  5 f i l .  w  , .
quation ( I I . 5 . 6 ) ;  b u t, s t r i c t l y  speaxing i t  i s  n o t
s e l f - a d jo in t  a s  i t  i s  » h o b o e d .  On the o th er hand, „ t r i o ,  o p e » t o r s  are
sounded but a re  u su a lly  c a lle d  s y - e t r i c  i f  th ey  s a t i s f y  e ,c a t io n  ( l w . „ .
»  t h i s  , n .  th e  i . l l W g  o h .p t .r s ,  the use o f  th e  t a » s  ' s y c e t r i o '  and
's e l f - a d jo in t *  . i l l  g e n e ra lly  r e f e r  t o  unbounded and bounded op erators 
r e s p e c tiv e ly .
J- which s a t i s f i e s  equation  ( I I . 5 .6 ) i s  said, to  be
( I I . 5 . 7 )
d e f in it io n  I I . a . 7 
An op erator T 
p o s itiv e  i f
<  I <P, ^  0 v  <t> 6  x
end p o s i t iv e -d e f in i  t.e i f  
< 1  ^  0 V  0  fe
— - 1  -*-J- ana un±y XI' W = (
( I I . 5 .8 )
S e m i-D e fin ite ' in  the l i t e r a t u r e .
Example 1
example 1 fo llo w in g  D e fin itio n  ( I I . 5 . 5 ) ,
^  ~ = = °* i s  P o s i t iv e - o e f in i t e  s in c e
A w ith  e q u a lity  i f  d o l  i f  <p -  o 
'P o s i t iv e ' i s  sometimes c a l le d  'P o s i t iv e
m '■fei* 3 VI
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- A  d d t 
J  o d t ^
= -  ( 4> i . P)1 + A a t
1
a t 0 J o  ( i f )
1 / £ * )  2 dt
0 U t  J
which i s  p o sitiv e  f o r  a l l  (j> and vanishes only f o r  f i  ( t )  = C.
REPEHEXCmS: (45) p 225; (77) p 214; (50) p 190
Example i
The operators Tx  T anti v ,,1 ana 11 are  hoth p o sitiv e  sin ce
< < p ,  TX ?< £>  _ < T 0 '
<<P, TTX <t> > = < T T * A  Tx ^>
and, by d efin itio n  ( I I .2 .1) ,
< T  <t>, T < P >  \
J t (p \
¿ T TX<&>J *  °  With e q u ality  i f  and only i f  {  = 0
nx a j
D efinition  TT.5 -«
By analogy, an o p erato r T • x -»  x whin)-, = +■ a-
which s a t i s f i e s  equation ( I I .5 ,6 )
to be nega tiv e  (o r  negative sem i-ti.fi n i - a '■ i f
< ri< p ,0 > < o v  4> £  x
and n e g a tiv e -o e fin ite  i f
<T T (p , <p > j :  r, w y ,
<P 6  X w ith eq u ality  i f  and only i f  ^  _ 0
( I i .5 . 10)
D efinition  I I . a . o
^  "  and B ^  SyEmetriC ° r  ■ • * - < * « * *  operators on an inner product space 
X; then
W  1 > ’“ * < + • * * >  *  < * . ^  a  x ( n . 5 . u )
< iJ *  > B < - * .  *  « »  > « * , » „ >  X, ^ 0  ( I I . 5 .1 2 )
REPixnNCi: ( 77) p ¿15
i s  sa id
( I I . 5 . 9 )
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Example
An example in  which one operator
L e t P ^  =. V2 ^  in  the square t
w ith  ^ C o n  the boundary 6  . 
P0 i s  chosen such th a t  pQ
1 / 1
i s  g re a te r  than an oth er i s  given in  (65)
x l * 1 • M  *  11 ,
( W
‘ t i l l  [(%)*  *  * *
T h e re fo re , , „ >  -  < ^ ,  P^ y  . £  £ 1  ^  ,  f c  ^  
which i s  g re a te r  than zero f o r  a l l  *  c.
ox dy
Hence 0n,Aa,
D e f in it io n  I I . 5 . 10
Let T : X -J> Y be a \
II T <p II ^  k I I *
value o f k, 11 T I I ,
11? II = sup
<Pt 0
I t  then fo llo w s th a t
CP ^  *P 6  X where k
T<i> ||
RnPnlihiVCh: (4 5 ) p 147
i s  a r e a l  number. The sm a lle st 
norm and i s  d efined  as
( 1 1 .5 .1 3 )
11 ( I I . 5 .1 4 )
e-fimma -lI . 5 . 1
I f  T
' *  o p e ra to r , »  can , l . , y s  f l n 4  two
and such th a t
mT <<£>, 0 >  <  (p, T 0 > f  Hp <<£>, 0 >
( I I . 5 .1 5 )
Proof
AS T iS  s e l f - a a jo i n t ,  i t  i s  bounded, and th e re fo re  
l i 1 i l2 = <U >, T<6> 5- k2 <  <t>
(by d e f in it io n  ( I I . 5 . 4 ) ) .
( I I . 5 .1 6 )
-  63
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Now, by Lemma ( I I . 4 .1 ) ,
\<.<p, ± <p >| <  < £> ,0>  i  <  I (pt Tffy i
' f  k < . $  <py
u sing equation ( I I . 5 .1 6 )  
Hence - k < < P ,4 » S  < £ ,  T 0 >  s  k < ^ f 0 >
and equation  ( I I . 5 .1 5 )  fo llo w s by l e t t i n «  m >y i e iu n g  mT = _k ana MT = k .
equation ( I I . o . l o )  can a l t e r n a t iv e ly  be w ritte n  
air, I  -S- T S  i t
HEi’ijlM C E: (7 7 ) p 215
( I I . 5 .1 7 )
Theorem I T .n .1 
If T : X -> x
I I I  II = m
>X i s  a s e l l - a a jo i n t  op erator, then
max ( I mT J , | iiT I )
Proof
C le a r ly , m = suP(^  ^  | <  | < |jT ||
fo r  any p, <// (. x ,
< t = O r < ^ >  + < T (^ >  *  < T i , ^ >  ^  < t
Therefore,
< T  ( < * ♦ * ) . * + * >  -  < T
~ 2 < r ^ , c ^ >  + 2 < T 0 ,< / '>
= T <*>> as T is  self-adjoint
How, as m = sup |<T<2\(Z>>I
* ' 0 // r / f
( I I . 5 .1 8 )  
( I I .5•19)
A  </>>
( I I .5 .2 C )
|1 (<£ + I/'), ( 0  + <p )
’  , i £ 7 ? i , 2  l< T  ¡ * . * ' > 1  H *  . W « 1
( <P * -  </0
= l< Y  J L . + ) , /  </>♦ ^  \>l il<b + U///2
v 1 )0  + (/'ll/ ( ||^+ i^ny
* a  11$ * «/'ll 2
and s im ila r ly ,
K x  { $  — </>), $  _ y  > a ll<b -  «/'ll 2
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Hence
4 < ^ > = < T ( ^ ) ,  + 0 - < T  ( * . / ) f
* ^ T ^  + ^ )»  0  +<y> - < T  { < p - ( f ) t (p _ i y >i
. | ± (<p+ W)f </> + o l  + J ^
*  m + ( ^ l l 2 + m ||<b -  f  ||2
= 2m ( ||£|] 2 + || <//|i 2\
, . ( 1 1 .5 .2 1 )
1,1 *  -  A 3 “ “ * •  *• /-> . f o r  .  f  , ,  ||Z || .  t>
and A a non-zero r e a l  number. Then
T</> = < ^ z> T T 4 >  = 11T'z|)2
T h erefo re , 4 < <p, l<y>
= 4 l l r^  I I 2 2m (\2 11z
S e t A2 = Utz II , then
I f c j p  j
4 ii iz  i r 2m ( Utz Ji J|; I i2 ♦ I J T z H“2 )
IJTz II
( -*1 1 * *1 1  )  l u l l  .  i
“ ■ 4 Hi. II i  a. (2)
Hence |fc’z|| 5  m
M  *  M I M J  = b
so IIt  |l = m = max ( |mT J, |^  j j
P-f f : C77} p  a/ g
d e f in it io n  I I .5 .1 1
“ * 1 *”  * l l n s , r  I ’ ppi”s  f r “  *  ” “ " i
h “ ,r I,C‘0r SP’“  *• 1 “  « ^  ° P . « W  if, for s.qu.noe Xn ^ y>
sucn th a t  lim ^ x n  = x ana lim ^ T x n  = y , then x 6 V and Tx = y .
flSFERENCE: (7 7 ) p 205
cample
T = i f  WUh D(T) "  C“ ( 0>D> the apace o f m-times continu ou sly
^ ¡• Iferen tiab le  fu n c tio n s  on ( 0, 1 ) .
CHAPTE.R I I
¿ xn$ é  D(T) and l i m Xn = xn *■© oc 11
¿lOW lim  Txn 3 Tim \
“  y  im p lies th a t y e  Ca ( 0 , 1 ) ,
hence aP (xn ) converges uniform lv tn  v ad tm 6 unxiormly to  y and y i s  continu ou s.
ontinuously  d if f e r e n t ia b le  andI f  JTm {Xn) COnVerges ^ if o r m ly  then x  i s  cd tm
d% = y .
dt®
Hence i s  a c lo se d  o p era to r .
dt
A s im ila r  argument i s  obtained  i f  o (T) b L ( £ i i 1  ..
'  '  T? the normed space o f
in te g ra b le  fu n c tio n s  on ( 0, 1 ) .
HEFEREKCi.': (4 5 ) p ¿x6
D e fin it io n  I I . 5 .12
.».he s e t  A i s  sa id  to  be dense
in  the s e t  B i f  A C  B C A, where I  i s  the
o lo „ u „  Of X *  . e t  A. By ’ the o io .u r .  I  o f the . . t  A' i t  . . , „ t  the . e t  o f
p o in ts x  t A f o r  which th e re  e x i s t
lim  < x n, x >  = 0 
n oû
Cauchy sequences f xn^ e  A with
fiEfmRENCE: (7 7 ) pp 75-76
-  66 -
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I I .  6 ¿'unctions 1 r
D e fin it io n  I I . 6.1
*  t “ “ ”  L “  ‘  V 1 .  . . id
,  ‘  f “ 0 t i m a l  in  V- 1 1 0  *  — » « «  th.„  t  l s  .
fu n c t io n a l .
Example
An example of a l i n e a r  fu n c tio n a l i s  given by
L : > i/Z where L(^b) = i ( t )  dt
and V i s  the space o f continuous fu n ctio n s  ¿ ( t )  defined  in  ^
REFEHiliCE: (4 5 ) pp 4 9 _ 5 q
In  the fo ilo w in g  ch a n ters  we w; 11 vh a p te rs  „  „ 1 1  b .  c . „ « „ ed , l t h  f „ , o t io M l ,  ^
t . o  in n . , .  p r o d u c t  s p i c „ .  t h e  u s u a l  ^  ^
* ”  ^ *  1 ie ” 0teS  Product o p .c .c
"  Y’ Whl°h n 0 t ^  thS Same’ A ty Pi c a l  — Pi« o f such a fu n c tio n a l 
i s  g iven  in  ( 6 5 ) ;
L( ^  > ^  ) : X x Y - 9  lA 
where
^<P, 4 )  = Tj*>> + i < l i / , P<y> -  ^ (p  , R<6 >
^ e r e  P and K are sym m etric, p o s it iv e ,  l in e a r  o p era to rs  and T i s  a l in e a r  
operator w ith an a d jo in t  Tx .
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operators in  fu n c tio n a l a n a ly s is ,  in 
concernea e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith  the g rad ien t op erator in
i i i Z ----- fu n c tio n a l D eriv a tiv es
There are a number o f d if fe r e n t ia t io n  
th is  th e s is  we s n ^ ll  be 
in n e r product spaces •
J e i 'in i t io n  I I . 7 .1
- t  X be an in n e r  product space, ana l e t  E ( 0  be a fu n c tio n a l such th a t 
H f )  : D(L) ^  X IX
ihen L(<f>) i s  s a i d  to  be d if fe r e n t ia b le  „+ J>
------------a t  p  l f  th e re  e x is ts  an elem ent g 6  x
such th a t
- ( £ +  h) = + < h,g >  + <p( j| h || )
where h £ X . Such an element 
Qf L(P) and we w rite  
8 = V L(<£).
^  , ( 1 1 . 7 . 2 )
we then have th e  mapping
^ L(P) : D(L) X -=» X
( I I . 7 .1 )
g i s  c a l le d  the Gateaux d eriv a tiv e  or g rad ien t
A convenient method f o r  fin d in g  the e x p l i c i t
*  tk )  ]t .  0 ■ < * . » ■ w >
HEPEREiNCE: ( 5 0 )  p 1 9 0
form of the d eriv a tiv e  i s  to  uuse:
( 1 1 .7 .5 )
Example 1
— t k<t>y , where A : X -=>Yna
< ^ , A0»> = <</, Ax«fr>
s an a d jo in t  Ax such th a t
fi _  H<P + th )
Ldt t  = 0 L l t ^  ^  + th » A (*>+ t h ) >
t  = 0
. I t  A <i> * th> + A th> + < th , A th>) j
[<-<P, h> + A h >  + 2 t  h, A h>] t  _ c 
= (k<p, h>  + , A h>
= <fh, (A + AX)<P>  
hence \7 L(^) = ( a + Ax ) <f)
t  = 0
68 -
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Rhi'ERXNCi: ( 9  ) p 23 
-xample 2
Let L{f>) : D(L) x -> «?
L(P) = ^  *{d>) dV
where f ( 0 ,  i s  a r e a l  continuous
v dt
be defined  by the e q u a ti on
!----S'■P+
J t = 0
■ th ;  dV I
J t  =
th )  h dV 1
J t  =
dix j. erentiable function of
l dt J t
th) dV
t = 0
L  F ' (4>)
h dV
-  O' 4 0 )  using equ ation  ( I I . 7 . 3 ) 
hence 7  4 0 )  = p ' ( 0 ) .
d e fin itio n  1 1 . 7 .x
“ *  ‘ “ (L ) *  i x r - ‘ '  *  *  l u l l  t h .  p„ auot
space of two in n er product sp aces.
3y analogy w ith d e fin itio n  ( I I . 7 .1 ) ,
(a )  4 0 , 1^ ) i s  d if fe re n tia b le a t  <p i f  there eYa « ic. Y  -t tn^re e x is ts  an element g e  X such
th a t
4 0 +  h , * )  = 4 0 ,1 " )  + < h , g >  + e ( || h || ) (II>7#4J
wnere h £  x .  The element g i s  ca lle d  the &ateaux d eriv a tiv e  with 
resp ect to  p  of 4 0 , if) ana we w rite  g = Vp L(0  , <//). ( H . 7 . 5 )
the mapping i s  then Vp  4 0 ,  p) : D(L) e  X x Y - ?  X .
^  4 0 , 0 )  i s  dif f e r e n tia b le a t  0  i f  there e x is ts  an element k Y such
th a t
< k . a >  . „ d u  11 j  ( I I - 7 > 6 )
■■viiere L 6 Y . The e l e .e n t  k i s  c e lle d  th . s . t e .c x  c e r i v .t i v e  ,1 t h  
resp ect to  y  of 1 ( 0 , 0 ;  and we w rite  k = ^  L(^ ^ .
( n . 7 . 7 )
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the napping i s  then L ( 4  : D(L} o  X x Y ->  Y.
..e f in d  L(^, if) and by using
and
BEFjvHEWCü : (9  ) pp 2 b -24
Example 1
I * t  L^ )  = ( ¿ ( * ) ) 8 ( i^ ( x ) )2  ^  0 < 1,
aiven by < u ,v >  = ^  u (x } v (x ) ^
L<^ *  t h , < > , ] t  . 0  = [ l t  C o ^  *  th )2  W * » 2
( 1 1 .7 .8 )
( 1 1 .7 .9 )
where the inner product IS
ax
J t s Q
. I t  C o  W 'W ) 2  * 2th^ ) * t V > f ( * » 2 te 1
^  ( 2h^>(x) + 2th 2 ) ( ^ ( x ) ) 2 dx 
1 2h ^  (x )  ( f ( x ) ) 2  dx
j t  = 0
t  = 0
hence 7^  L(0 , (/) = 2 ^ ( x )  (|//(x) ) 2  
S im ila r ly ,  V „  L(fc  /) = 2 ^ ( x )  « ¿ ( x ) ) 2
hxample x
to t  L(^ * ^  be a fu n c tio n a l such th a t 
L(f,^ )  : D(L) S  X x  Y ^  , where X x Y i
in n e r proau ct sp a ces . 
Let
i s  a product space of two r e a l
L<l>- W “ ^  *  *  < *•  B ^ >  -  ,< W ,  C<B> .  <P, f >
”“° re *■• '  " na C "« »  lin « « !-  o p era to rs , « has an a d jo in t  Ax and B
&>
( I I . 7 . 10 ) 
and C are
/ c n e tr ic .
-  70 -
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d_ L(4> + th ,Lf ) 
L dt J t =  c L i t '[ ~ i <</>+ th * A V> + i <  <P + th , B (<* + th )>  
-  K ^ ,  c</> + < * +  th, f >  + < (/ , g>^j
-  U  *  * >  • t  < * .  B h> .  i  < h ,  B„ > ,  t  ^  f >  j
< h , A l? + B</> + f >  as B i s  symmetric.
Hence (7<p = A if + B<p + f
[ i t  L( ^’ t k ; j t  = 0 A t v  + tk ) >  + K ^ > ,  b ^ >
-  5 < V ’ + tk , C (^ +  t k ) >  + + < ( / + t k , g > ^j
= Ak> "  Ck> -  K  k , c r >  -  t  <  kf k>  + ^ f g > ]
t  = 0
( I I . 7 .1 1 )
t  = 0
<C > ■ (P C<y + g >  as C xs symmetric and A has an a d jo in t  Ax 
Hence = Ax ^  _ c ^  + g
This fu n c tio n a l w i l l  be used e x te n s iv e ly  in  l a t e r  c h a p te rs . ’ ^
Example A
Let X be the space 7> -  | ^ ( x ) • .■x i(p (a) J with inner product
< ? ! .  $  l \  ° 'f’l W  t  J ( * )  «  .  £ l ( . )  ¿ 2 ( a ,  { I I . 7 . 1 3 J
" "  L (M ) -  £  (*■(*) d f c  4 ,  .  * ( . ,  * ( . ,  ( 1 1 ,7 .1 4 )
4> U ;  and (x)  am  A c t i o n ,  whtoh d l f f . r a n t i . b l ,  and in t e g r a l , ! ,  
" o r  x £  (a ,b )
d_ L( ^ + th , if ) I
Ldt J t  = o L i t  8 !  ( ^ {x) + th) d% ; «
r / b . ,i
= n ^  + h ^ ( a )
1 ' a dx
( ^ ( a )  + t h ) ^ ( a ) j J
t  = 0
-
t  = 0
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d_ H<P + th ,Lf )
- dt J t = o Lit th> *  *  th ,  B ( * .  th )>
"  2< W , C</> + < 0 +  th , f >  +
= k “ '  J  B h> * * < > •  » » >  *  t  < h .  h >  *  f >  J
t  =  0
= <h, A <y + B</> + f  >  as B i s  sym m etric.
Hence S7# L (0 ,^ )  = A </■ + + f
[ d i  H *' *  *  tk )  j  t  .  0 - ; s _ K 9 i’ - t k ) >  Bd>>
- i < ( N t k ,  c u r *  t k ) >  ♦  < • * ,  f >  ,  < v . , t k j 8 > j j
-  [ < * .  Ak> -  * < * ,  ck> -  K  k, o r )  -  t  <  k, k> *  <-“ 8 > J
<i , Cp C<y + g >  as C i s  symmetric and A has an a d jo in t  Ax
Hence Vv L (fc tf)  = Ax ^  _ c ^  +
( I I . 7 .1 2 )
ihxs fu n c tio n a l w i l l  be used e x te n s iv e ly  in  l a t e r  ch a p ters .
t  = C
example 3
l e t  X be th e space £ ( * )
-¿ (a ) J w ith in n er product
l e t
( 1 1 .7 .1 3 )
( 1 1 .7 .1 4 )
< i i .  i k X  = r °  ^ u j t 2 ( , j  * ■ .  <pl M <p2{, ,
•/ BL
= ^  P k*)  d i jls ;  + <£ (a )  (p ( a )
*  U ;  “ *  ^  W  * " • * * • « *  " « < *  « •  « e W M W .  ,„ d  in t .g r a b le
f o r  x 6  ( a ,b )
j A . L( f  + th ,< f) i
L d t  J t  =  _ _ _
+  ( ^ ( a )  +  t h )  p  ( a ) J  J
= l f  b h oC
0 = L i t  [ j a  ( ^ (X) + th) M
t  = 0
“ aÄ x  ^ dx + h ^ a )  
J  a dx t  = 0
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= ( b h djftx) ux + h {p ( a )
J  a ax
Hence V f  L(<p, M = /¿l^x) 
j dx
W ( a ) ,
using th e  in te g ra tio n  by p a r ts  form ula,
L(^’ ~ (. Q^(x / dx + p  (b ) ¿^(b ;
v & dx
Y be the space = (/ '(x)
<P(b) v/ith in n e r product
Y = ( °  ^ l ( x )  ^ ( x )  d x +  ^ (b ) ip (b )
a
£ - U  ~ ( f t * )  + tk ) d_^x; dx
U  L( tk )
Lot OII-P
I ~ f b k  a0 (* i dx + k p  (b )  I 
L J a ox ' t  = 0
+ <^(b) (<ftb) + t k ) j
ax
t  = 0
A>
k a-Ax) dx + k <fi (b )  
dx
Hence ^  L ^ ,(f)  =
< ^ (x)'
dx 
¿ ( b ) ,
A s im ila r  a n a ly s is  shows th a t  i f  i s  given by
= ( °  ^ ( x / <ai(x/ ax -  <p (b ) ^  (b )
J  a dx
^ ( x )  a A x ) dx 
dx




U ^ ( b ) ,
and ty  L(/>, */) = / -¿ ¿ (x )
( 1 1 .7 .1 5 )
( 1 1 .7 .1 6 )
( 1 1 .7 .1 7 )
(1 1 .7 .1 8 )
( I I . 7 .1 9 )
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6 ‘ d iu em ;s, t o r  example
Vp = j f r °m e ^ t io n  (1 1 .7 .1 5 )  means th a t
f ( - 'a>
V*  h(jp, (j>) = (j?(a.) f o r  X = a .
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space C ^  Q i s  sa id  to  be a f f i n e  i f ,  f o r  a l l  P  ±, g
i i i S ----- Convexity and C oncavity
D efin itio n  I I . 8-1 
A su bset o f a v ec to r  
£  q,
^ 1  + U  “ A / P 2 &  <4 V  X 6  i/Z
REFERENCE: (3 5 )  p 20
. x t r e n «  p r in c ip le ,  * .  v e c to r  SMC„  n e e i a tr u o t i jr e ;  ^  ^  b> ^
“  f “ 0 t i " * l s  d' f i “ 4  “  « » »  „ » , t  have convexity  o r  co n cav ity  o r both . 
d e f in i t io n  i l . 6 . 2
A su bset C o f a v e c to r  space V i s  sa id  to  be convex i f ,  s iv e n f a ,  fi,
then
2 C
+ (1 -  A ) p e  c ' v x e. j 0 i f
2 ( n . 8 . 1 )
i t  can be seen th a t  a convex space i s  a r e s t r i c t e d  a f f i n e  space. In
g eom etrical la » s nas e , 0 i .  convex i f  .h e n .v e r  i t  c o n ta in , t .o  e lem en t, i ,
contains the segment jo in in g  th e se  two p o in ts .
A VSCt0r spaoe V i s  i t s e l f  both a f f i n e  and convex.
--xamples
On the r e a l  l i n e :
a b the s e t  £ a ,b  J i s  convex whereas
a c d b the 3 e t [a .c ]  U [d ,b j i s  not
in  the p la n e :
This s e t  en closed  by the given boundary i s  
convex.
but th is  s e t  i s  not convex.
-  74 -
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D e fin itio n  I l . f i . a 
A fu n c tio n a l L (0) : X -* <0. d- f ,
ed  0n a convex su b set C of X which has a 
g rad ien t a t  a l l  p o in ts  o f C, i s  convex i f
L(h>  -  H i , )  -  < f l  -  <pv m  )>
, . ( x i . 6 . 2 )
*  <Pi, P-2 e c .
^  ( U - 8 . 2 ,  f o r  ^  th„  1( ^
s t r i c t l y  convex.
I f  L(4>; ^  ( s t r i c t 1 ^) convex then -L ( 0 )  i s  ( s t r i c t l y )  concave.
Example
L et L«P) : be d efin ed  by the equation
A<P) = <(p, B 0 >
wnere B i s  a sy m aetric , l in e a r  o p era to r . Using equation ( I I . 3 . 2 ) ,
L (^ l)  -  L (^2) - < < ? ! -  <p2, VL(<P2)>
= <<PV  B -  < 0 , ,  B 0 2> -  ^  2 3 0 2>
= < 0 1  ~ 0 2 » B ( 0 i  -  0 2 ) >
^  0 i f  B i s  a p o s it iv e  o p e ra to r . Hence L (0 ) i s  a convex fu n c tio n a l i f  B is
"  P° S itiV e  ° P e ra t° r '  and 13 3 t r i o ^  convex i f  B i s  a p o s it iv e -d e f in ite  
o p era to r.
D e f in it io n  I I . 6 .4
“  a fu n c tio n a l 1 ( 0 .0 )  : X x Y-> «  , which i s  defined on a convex su b set C
A. has a g ra d ien t w ith re s p e c t  to  0  a t  a l l  p o in ts  o f C, then 
V i, L(<p,f) 13 sa id  to  be convex with re s p e c t  to  <t> f o r  a l l  V' £ Y i f
^ 1»0 ) - L ( 02, ^ -  < <P1 - <p2, v ^ H 4^ V ) >  > 0
. . /  * l f  / 2 £  C and V ^  6  Y ( I I . 8 .4 )
( n ;  L( 0 » ^  1S sa id  to  be concave w ith re s p e c t  to  0  f o r  a l l  ^ £ Y i f
^ l » ^ )  -  L (02 . 0 )  -  < 0 !  -  4>2, L(0 l t  (/ / )> *  o
^ 0 1 ,  0 2 6  C and V f  fc y ( I I . 8 .5 )
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H M >  1* i t a ottjr oonajt«) i f  s t r i c t  i „ 5 u l l l t y  holds
equation ( I I . 8 . 4 )  ( ( I I . 8 . 5 ) )  f o r  a l l  <f>± +
in
d e f in it io n  I I - f t . 5
"  *  f " CUOn‘ 1 * * >  .» ic h  is  « * , *  on .  oon>„  subaet 0
*  1, h ,3  « g ra d ie n t e i t h  re s p e c t  to  & , t  , u  p o ln ts  o f  Dj ^
l l )  ^  U  “ U  * °  be -£ 2 S » «  w ith re sp ec t to  f  f o r  e l l  p  £  x i f
L( A  ¡H ,  -  L( A  -  < » i  -  ^ 2 , Vr  K  ®  f 2 )_> >, o ( 1 1 .8 .6 )
V and ^ l^2 e  D
l “ ) l ( # ’ W “  S , i d  t0  be =2«2ave w ith re sp ec t to  (P f o r  ,1 1  0  6  X i f
M * ,  (f, ) -  t( f , ^  ^  V ,  l ( ^  ,  *  0 ( I I -e _7)
^  £  6 X  and V (^1 , €  D>
^  b e f° r e ’ iS  S t r iC t ly  ° 0nVeX ( ^ r i c t l y  concave) i f  s t r i c t  in e q u a lity
holds in  equ ation  ( I I . 8 . 6 )  ( ( I I . 8 . 7 ) )  f o r  a l l  f  ± ^ .
REFERENCES: (3 6 ) pp 5 -4 ;  ( 9  ) pp 29-32 
-example
Let L (^ ,y ) = < 0 , A^ >  + i < < £ , B^> -  K l ^ ,  C(P>
+ < f , 0 >  + <g,(//>
where the l in e a r  o p era to r A has an a d jo in t  Ax such th a t A^> .  ^  . x ^
and B and C are  symmetric l in e a r  o p era to rs .
Applying equations ( 1 1 .8 .4 )  to  ( I I . 8 . 7 )  in  tu rn ; and n o tin g  th at 
^ L ( ^ )  = XiJ, + + f ,  = Ax<3 -  C<A + g,
= i  -  ^ 2, B(^ >1 - ^ 2 ) >
-  H<P2, (p ) -< < p1 ~ p v  C70  L ( ^ , ( p ) >
= -  J < ^ 1  -  0 2, B ( ^  - ^ ) >
L(^, ( / i )  -  L ( ^ )  - < ( / / 1 -  (//2 , V „  L ( ^ ( (/.2 ) >
= "  * < ^ l  -  ^ 2. C ( ^  -  ( ^ ) >
( I I . 8. 8)
( I I . 8 .9 )
( I I . 8. 10)
( I I . 8 .1 1 )
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-  « ¿ . h i  v , .  v „ - L u p ^ y
• -  q/r  cy- | f  j >
*  ( i i . 8 . ia )
hence L(<b,(l/) i s  convex in  (b  i f  R i <* . , .  ,
r  ^ ™ B ^  a p o s it iv e  o p erato r, concave in  ^  i f
B i s  a n eg ativ e  o p era to r, convex in  lO i f  r a
ln r  ^  C i s  a n eg ativ e  op erator and concav
in (p i f  C i s  a p o s it iv e  o p era to r .
D e fin itio n  ir .f l . f i
h' *  *  e r ' d i" t  " i t h  '• ■ P .o t to  <S a t  .1 1  potato  o f C S  1 
•nd .  g ra d ie n t . i t h  roapeot to  f  . t  .1 1  p o in t . lh<ln ^  ^
^  C° nV“  “  ^  " 4 ^  " ■  P—  « W l >  and £  C I S ,
~L (^1 ’ ^  + L$ 2 *  ^ 2) + <^1  -  p 2 ,  7<f> ipx ) ^
+ < <A l -  <//2 . ^  ^  0 ( I I . 8 .1 3 )
S im ila r ly , L ( ^  i s  sa id  to  be J o i n t l y  Concave in  <f> and ^  i f ,  f o r  a l l
p a ir s  (^'1 ,(//1 ) and (/>2 , ^ 2 ) e  C x D,
- L(/ > i ,^ i)  + l (^2, <^ 2 ) + <<^i  _ ^  l ^ 2, ^ 2 ) >
+ < ^ 1  ~ (^2» l (^ 2»< ^ 2^  ^  0 ( I I . 8 .1 4 )
The jo in t  con v exity  ( J o in t  co n cav ity ) i s  s t r i c t  i f  the in e q u a lity  in  equation 
( 1 1 .8 .1 3 )  ( ( I I . 8 .1 4 ) )  i s  s t r i c t .
I t  should a ls o  be n oted  th a t jo i n t  con v exity  ( jo i n t  con cav ity ) in  <j> and J> 
im p lies  sep a ra te  co n v exity  (co n ca v ity ) in < * and (J  , bu t not con v ersely .
REFERENCES: (6 8 ) p 18 7 ; (60 ) p 580
Example 1
B et L(£<>) = <(p, A </>> = 4 ^  Ax ^ >
~L(^i> V'i ) + Ufa» $ 2) + 4(pi - <p2, v# l ( ^ ,
+ < ^ 1  ~ ^2* l7V  L( ^ i,  ^ i ) >
= < ^ 1  -  <P2, A
( I I . 8 .1 5 )




< h ) + Utt>2, ^ 2 ) + <(p± _ ^  ^  L(^  ^
+ < / i  -  <r2. ^  l ^ 2, ^ 2 ) >  
= . < ^ 1 .  ^ 2 , A _ ^ 2 ) >
( I I . 8 .1 7 )
iOT tn lS  1UnCtl0na1’ the a p p lic a tio n  of equation ( I I . 8 .1 3 )  and ( I I . 8 .1 4 )  
« - I t  in  „  exP» e ,s io „  c o „ t . i » i „ s  both f  a n i ^  te r a s _ ^  ^  ^
,n y tn i“s  ,b o u t tho S18n° .  « a  »hue we « „ n o t  show th n t the fu n c tio n e l i s  
jo in t l y  convex o r jo i n t l y  concave; he„ce .  » « d  u „  „  <p>  ^
« » n o t  be inclu ded  in  any f u n o t i « , !  th a t  i s  req u ited  to  be jo in t ly  convex 
or jo i n t l y  concave.
Example 2
. < * . . « >  ( n . e . i s ,
where I  and C are  l in e a r  sym m etric o p e ra to rs .
- L(& ,  h )  + % ) + <4>± - ¿ 2 , V *
~^2> v<p~u#>v  <yx) y
' r<<#>1 " ii’ 2' B(^  - ^ J >  *  * < ^ i  -  ^  a « 1  -  (C2) >  ( n .a .1 9 )
' L<^ ’ ^ 2) ♦ < * !  -  <i2, 7 ,  LW2, lf2) >
+<,^ 1  "  ^2» L(f^f <V2)>
= -  i  < ^ 1  -  * 2 ,  B (A  ‘  * » ) >  -  % , C(Ki -  < «  >  ( I I .6 .2 G )
nence the fu n c tio n a l given by equation  ( I I . 8 .1 8 )  i s  jo in t l y  convex i f  B and 
C are p o s it iv e  op erators and jo i n t l y  concave i f  B and C are  neg ative
o p e ra to rs .
-  76
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I I . 9 Saddle fu n c tio n a ls
D e fin it io n  I I . 9.3
A fu n c tio n a l L(<p,(i/) x  x Y— id a -^pa
X 1 K aefln ed  on a convex su bset C of X° OI A and a convex
su s e t  o f Y i s  c a ld e a  a convex/concave saad le fu n c tio n a l i f  L ^ )  i s
convex i n  <t> fo r  a l l  Ò  in  r  - . „ ,' a J~L t  m  0 ana each fixer) (1/ r- v  ii ix e d  ^  C Y ana concave in  Ip  f o r  a l l
y  in  D and each f ix e d  (p 6  X .
“ 1S * » « *  '■ '»« tio n .!  t t e „ .  ^  la .  ooncave/
* . . * „ * ,  ^  .  sche„ t l c  v l ,„  o f a convax_
concave saddle fu n c tio n a l L(<p,\y).
¿ig u re  ( I l . f l . - n  
Theorem I T .9 .1
^  : X x Y ->  V> have a g ra d ien t w ith  re s p e c t  to  </ a t  a l l  p o in ts  of
tne convex su b set C o f  X and a g ra d ien t w ith  re sp e c t to  ip  a t  a l l  p o in ts  of 
the convex su b se t D o f Y . Then th e statem ent ' L ( ^  i s  a convex/concave 
saddle fu n c t io n a l ' i s  eq u iv a le n t to
L(^ i’ ^  “ L(^2» ¿ 2) ~ < 4)1 -  <P2> U.<P2, <V2)>
-  < V i  -  % ,  v 0  i(4>l t  q ,l } >  z  0




i -  • oo»v.V o o „ e „ .  I W d o « . !  „  l t  u  cm vex > ith  ^  t(j
<P f o r  a l l  *  fc Y and concave w ith re s p e c t  to  +  f o r  a l l  <P 6  X . By
equations ( x l . 8 . 4 )  and ( 1 1 .8 .7 )  iY<i>
V U 13 a c °nvex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l
i f
' • * * * > » 0  ( I I . 9 . 2 )
^  “t I*  T 2  6  C and 1/ y 
and
‘  L(^ ^ )  - < f i  - 7 * .  V „ 0 ( I I . S .
V  i 'id i and V  (P j,  ^ 2  e  D.
- ‘ ^  = ^ 2 1 »  eq u ation  ( I I . 9 .2 )  and jfc = ¿ q  ^  , w t i m  ( I I - 9 -5 ) >  
and add:
L(<^ 1’  ^ 2J "  L(^2» ^ 2 ) ~ < ^ 1  -  <p2> L(<p2, V 2) >
+ 1(<^ 1 ’ ^  "  L(^ ’ ^ 2 )  “ <</>i -  ^2» 7 * ,  L ( & ,  { ^ ) >  ^  o
0 r  L(^ '  ^  * 2 ) -  <¿>1 -  f c ,  7 *  L (0 2 ,  (i/2 )>
- < ^ L  - ^ 2 .  ^  ^  0
as re q u ired .
I f  s t r i c t  in e q u a lity  holds in  equ ation  ( I I . 9 . 1 ) f o r  a l l  <f>x *  ^  and f o r  a l l  
^ 1 ^ 1/2 then i s  a s t r i c t  convex-concave saddle fu n c tio n a l .
s im ila r ly ,  l e t  L : X x  Y-» HZ have a g ra d ien t w ith  re sp e c t to  ft  a t  a l l  
P o in ts  of the convex su b set C o f X and a g ra d ie n t with re sp e c t to  f t  a t  a l l  
P o in ts  of the convex su b set D o f Y. Then th e statem ent ' L < ^  i s  .  concave- 
convex saddle fu n c t io n a l ' i s  eq u iv a len t to
L(^ *  ^  ~ L^2, ft2) - <*>! - <P2, L(^, < ^ ) >
~ ^2» i(^2» ^ 2 ) >  ^  0
V ^  1» ft 2 6  C and V I K ,  (fc, e  D
1 ’ 2 ( I I . 9 .4 )
b e fo re , i f  s t r i c t  in e q u a lity  holds in  equ ation  ( I I . 9 .4 )  f o r  a l l  ft* t  ft  <
1 £
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Hence L(^p,lf)  i s  a concave-convex saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  B and C are  b o th  
n eg ativ e  o p era to rs , and a s t r i c t  concave-convex saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  one of 
B or C i s  n e g a t iv e -d e f in i te .
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I I . 1C V a r ia t io n a l P r in c ip le s
Problems w hich are concerned, w ith  f in d in g  the s ta t io n a r y  valu es o f a 
fu n c tio n a l a r e  c a l le d  v a r ia t io n a l problem s. Extrem a, where th ey  e x i s t ,  
occur a t  the s ta t io n a r y  p o in ts o f the fu n c t io n a l .  N o n -sta tio n ary  extrem a are 
o ften  d e sc r ib e d  as o p tim iza tio n  problems but the d is t in c t io n  i s  not r i g i d .
BEExiBENCEi ( 07 ) p 10
D e fin itio n  I I .1 C .1
The fu n c t io n a l L(^ >) : X-i> K i s  sa id  to  be s ta tio n a ry  a t  <p = (¡> e i f
(assuming, o f  cou rse , th a t  the g ra d ien t e x i s t s . )
REFERENCE: ( 9  ) p 25
A v a r ia t io n a l  p r in c ip le  does not le a d  a u to m a tica lly  to  an extremum p r in c ip le  
w ithout f u r t h e r  co n d itio n s . These can be provided by con vexity  and co n cav ity , 
although i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  have, f o r  example, a minimum of a non-convex
V L(0e) = 0 ( I I .1 C .1 )
fu n c t io n a l .  An example i s  provided by the fu n c tio n a l where
<P 6  X i , a normed v e c to r  sp ace. T h is has a minimum a t  ^  = 0 bu t i s  not 
s ta tio n a ry  n o r convex in  (j> .
Lemma I I . l i . l
Let L(«>) be a d i f f e r e n t ia b le  convex fu n c tio n a l on C, a convex su bset of X .
e , th a t  i s  V  L(<^ e ) = 0, then
( I I . 1C .2)
This i s  a minimum p r in c ip le .
Proof
By equation  ( I I . 8 .2 ) ,  as L(4>) i s  a d if f e r e n t ia b le  convex fu n c tio n a l, 
U&l) -  L(4>2) -  <&1 -  <p2> v  I # 2 ) >  »  0
*  * i ,  * 2  e  c
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Take -  fte  and. = <P
Then L(tp) -  h { f e ) -  < 4 > - p e , V L(jte ) >  *  0
But V L{<j>e ) = 0
Hence L(^) -  L(<^ >e ) >, 0
ana so L(<t>) > L(pe )
Lemma ( I I .1 G .2 )
Let L((j>) be a d i f f e r e n t ia b le  concave fu n c tio n a l on D, a concave su b set o f Y. 
I f  L(l^) has a s ta t io n a r y  p oin t a t  tf/ e , th a t  i s  V L(^e ) = 0, then 
H<i>) *  L(<fe) *  V £  D ( I I . 1 0 .5 )
This i s  a maximum p r in c ip le .
REFERENCE: (9  ) p 51
Example
Let L{p) = K  <P , A <P > -  <<P, f  >  6  C
where A i s  a sym m etric, p o s it iv e  o p era to r.
V L(<jt>) = A <p -  f
Then L(</>) has a s ta t io n a r y  p o in t a t  p  e where A p  e = f .
Using equ ation  ( I I . 8 .2 ) ,
L (^ l)  -  L(^>2) - < P l  - ^ 2 »  ^ (^ 2 )^
= K f l  -  &2> A (&  - ^ 2 ) >
£ 0 as A i s  a p o s it iv e  o p era to r; thus L(<£>) i s  a convex fu n c tio n a l.
U/>e) = < ? 4 > e , A ^ e> -  <$>» f >
= -  K < f e ,  f >
hence <<p, k p >  -  <<t>, f> ^ - i < P e , f> *  £  c
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I I .  11 Dual V a r ia t io n ? .! P r in c ip le s
Techniques concerned w ith  fin d in g  the s ta t io n a r y  valu es of a fu n c tio n a l of 
two v a r ia b le s  defined  on th e  product space of two v e c to r  spaces a re  c a l le d  
dual v a r ia t io n a l  p r in c ip le s .
D e fin itio n  I I . 1 1 .1
Let L(^ i>,t^ ) : X x Y-=* Il2 be a fu n c tio n a l f o r  which the fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s
V<p ^) and Py L{p,^) e x i s t .  Then i s  s ta t io n a ry  a t  <p = 4> a and
ip = If e i f  ifie ) are s o lu tio n s  of the p a ir  o f  equations
^  H<Pe> Ve) = 0 and V¥ L{<pe ,<Pe ) = 0
RLFLRLNCL: ( 9  ) p 25
Lxataple
Let L{P,V) = < £ ,  A if? + i<  <P, B 0>  -  c vy
+ < f ,(p > +  <g , <^> ( I I .  1 1 .1 )
where A i s  a l i n e a r  o p era to r w ith an a d jo in t  Ax such th a t  A =
¿.V, AXP'7 and  B and C a re  symmetric l in e a r  o p e ra to rs , from example 2 of 
s e c tio n  I I . 6 , th e g ra d ie n ts  are given by
V<p = AV + Bf^ + f  ( I I . 1 1 .2 )
V¥ L(jp, iff) = Ax <p - Clp + g ( I I . 1 1 .5 )
Hence the s ta t io n a r y  value L(<pe , t^e ) i s  g iven by equ ation  ( I I .  1 1 .1 )  w ith 
(‘/’e ^ e )  s a t is f y in g
Aipe + B <pe + f  = 0 ( I I . 1 1 .4 )
and Ax(pe -  Cl^e  + g = 0 ( I I . 1 1 .5 )
(assuming such a so lu tio n  e x i s t s ) .  S u b s titu tin g  th ese  two equ ations in to  
(Pe) = <<Pe, A(^e> + i<<Pe> -  i <  (pe , C ^ e>
+ < * ,+ * >  + ^ s ,  ¡ye y
g ives
f >  + ? <  IPe > g > ( I I . 1 1 .6 )
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1 1 .1 2  Dual Extremum P r in c ip le s
As in  th e  one-dim ensional case (se e  s e c t io n  I I . 1 0 ) , dual v a r ia t io n a l 
p r in c ip le s  do not lead  a u to m a tica lly  to  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  u n less  
fu r th e r  co n d itio n s are p laced  on the fu n c tio n a l
As we s h a l l  se e , s u f f i c ie n t  co n d itio n s a re  th a t  L i s  convex w ith r e s p e c t  to  
one v a r ia b le  and concave w ith  re sp e c t to  the o th er v a r ia b le  -  th a t  i s  L(j ,^<^) 
i s  a saddle f u n c t io n a l .
The fo llo w in g  theorem i s  th e  c e n tr a l  r e s u l t  in  dual extremum p r in c ip le s .  
Theorem 1 1 ,1 2 .1
Let Hfj) ,lf?) : X x  Y - i  K  be a convex-con cave saddle fu n c tio n a l w ith a 
s ta t io n a r y  value a t  (<f>e , ^ e ) . Then
L(4/S-» ^  ^  L$e> Ve'j *  L(<fe«j <&) ( I I . 1 2 .1 )
where
(b>  M  i s  any p a ir  which s a t i s f i e s  (fy h{<p , <f) = 0 
( < i s any p a ir  which s a t i s f i e s  Vy L ( 0 ,  l/> ) = 0 
and (<pe , iye ) s a t i s f i e s  both  7^ L (^ ,^ ) = 0 and L ^ ,^ )  = 0 .
REFERENCE: ( 9  ) p 38
Proof
By eq u ation  ( I I . 9 .1 )  as L(^,l^) i s  a convex-concave saddle fu n c tio n a l,
-  i(^2» ^2) "  < ^ l  -  f a  L(4>2, <l/2 ) >
- <  -  <^2, ^ L ( ^ , ^ i ) >  > .0
^ ^1» ^ 2  6  c -  x  and ✓  f i ,  6  D S  Y ( I I . 1 2 .2 )
Lower Bound
Take ( ^ ,  <^) = (^e , (^ e ) and (^2, l^2 ) = (<^, (^)Then equation  ( I I . 1 2 .2 )  becomes
L tfre .H 'e) ‘  L( <&.<&) - < ^ e  -  &  ^  L U j,, f e )>
~ < ^ e  -  L(jfce , ^ e ) >  £  0 ( I I . 1 2 .3 )
CHAFER I I
By the co n d itio n s  o f the theorem , Vj L (fe , fe) = 0 and L ( fe ,  < fe) = 0 . 
Hence equation ( I I . 1 2 .5 )  reduces to  
L ife, f e )  ~ L i f e ,  fe) ^  0 or
Life> f e )  ^  L ( f e ,  f e )  ( I I . 1 2 .4 )
upper Bounci
‘lak e ( f e ,  f e )  = ( f e ,  fe) and ( f e ,  ^ 2 ) = ( f e ,  'fe /  then equation  ( I I . 1 2 .2 )  
becomes
L( f e , f e ,  -  L ( f e ,  f e )  -  < f e  -  f e ,  Vp L ( f e , f e > ) >
-  < fee "  ^ e ,  L ( f e ,  £ ) > :» ,  0 ( I I . 1 2 .5 )
As 7^,/) L (fe , (^e ) = 0 and L (fe , = 0, equ ation  ( I I . 2 .5 )  reduces to  
L (fe ,  *&.) ~ L ( f e ,  ife )  ^  0 or
L ife, * fe )  S  L ( f e ,  <£) ( I I . 1 2 .6 )
P u ttin g  eq u atio n s ( I I . 1 2 .4 )  and ( I I . 1 2 .6 )  to g e th e r  g ives 
L i f e ,  fe) S  L ( f e ,  <fe) < L ( f e , f e )  as re q u ire d .
F ig u re ( n . 1 2 . 1 )  shows a g eo m etrica l in te r p r e ta t io n  of the dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s  f o r  a  convex-concave saddle fu n c tio n a l L(fe, .
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lig u re  ±1.12.1 
Example
Let L((p,tì>) : X x  Y -=» K  be d efin ed  by
L((jt>,<^) =<4>, a v o  + ì<<£>, B<py -  i < v  , cv/>
+ + < g ,( / >  ( I I . 1 2 .7 )
where A i s  a l in e a r  o p erato r w ith  an a d jo in t  Ax such th a t  <?<p, =
Ax<Py, and B and C are l in e a r ,  symmetric p o s it iv e -d e f in ite  o p e ra to rs ; 
then from th e example in  s e c tio n  I I . 9 , ~L{<p,>y) i s  a convex-concave sad d le 
fu n c t io n a l .  I t ' s  g ra d ien ts  a re  given by
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V* U & f )  = + f  ( I I . 1 2 .8 )
L(4>,iy) = Ax(p -  + g ( I I . 1 2 .9 )
By theorem ( I I . 1 2 . 1 ) ,  the dual extremum p r in c ip le s  a re :
£  L (4 f e ,^ e ) *  L (& ,< & )
where + B £  + f  = 0 , ( I I . 1 2 .1 0 )
AX^  *  + g = C ( I I . 1 2 . i l )
and A(^e + B ^ e + f  = 0 and Ax <£> e -  C + g = 0 ( I I . 1 2 .1 2 )
S u b s titu tin g  eq u atio n s ( I I . 1 2 .1 0 )  -  ( 1 1 .1 2 .1 2 )  in to  equ ation  ( I I . 1 2 .7 )  g ives 
L (& , $s) = -  ?< < & , C t£>  + <<£, g >  (1 1 .1 2 .1 3 )
L(<&j B<4> + (fc, C(fe> + <<&., f >  (1 1 .1 2 .1 4 )
B(<fe,^e) = i<4>e> f >  + g >  ( I I . 1 2 .1 5 )
These dual extremum p r in c ip le s  w i l l  be used e x te n s iv e ly  in  the fo llo w in g  
ch a p te rs .
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11 .1 3  Uniqueness 
Theorem I I . 1 3 .1
I f  L((p,y) : X x Y i s  s s t r i c t  saddle f u n c t io n a l ,  and the s ta tio n a ry
,  p o in t {<pe , ip e ) e x i s t s ,  then i t  i s  unique.
Proof
By theorem ( I I . 9 .1 ) ,  L(tp,p) : X x  Y -9  /€ i s  a s t r i c t  saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  
-  L(^2, ^ 2 ) -4 .(p 1 V<p L (^ 2»< ^ 2)>
-  ~V2, l ( £ l» V\)>  > 0
7 $ 1 , &2 £  C X and V' ^  ls  f 2 £  D & Y ( I I . 1 3 .1 )
As ( ^ i ,  ^ 2 ) and (^1» ^ 2  ^ are  a r b i t r a r y ,  we can re v erse  the la b e ll in g  in  
equ ation  ( I I . 1 3 . 1 )  to  give
L(^2* ^ 2 )  -  H K  O' 1 ) + « P ± -<P2, Vfi L(^1 , (/^1 ) >
+ <iy± -  <y2> 7*  l(^2»^2)^ > ° ( n . i 5. 2)
Adding equations ( I I . 1 3 .1 )  and ( I I . 1 3 .2 )  r e s u l t s  in
~ < 4 > l- p 2 ,  H<?2, P g) -  L (* l f  ^  >
r„H (p2, <y2) -  l ( ^ ,  <k1 ) >  >  o ( n . 13 . 3 )
Prom theorem ( I I . 1 2 . 1 ) ,  a s ta tio n a ry  value o f L($£,<^) s a t i s f i e s
^  ^((6,1^) = 0 and 7^ / = 0 .  Assume th a t  th e re  are  two d is t in c t
s ta tio n a ry  values {p±, ^ )  and {p2,0>2); then
*4  L( j^ l .^ l )  = V* L(<^2, ^ 2 ) =  7¥ L ( ^ ,  p ±) = L{P2, P 2) = 0
( I I . 1 3 .4 )
in s e r t in g  the Xast eq u ations in to  equation (iX # lo « 5 ) g ives
\
C > 0
which i s  a c o n tra d ic tio n . Hence O'±) = (^ 2* ^ 2 ) and the s ta tio n a ry  p o in t 
i s  unique.
Rii’ERLNCE: (5 9 ) pp 314-317
I f  the saddle property  i s  only p a r t ly  s t r i c t ,  say  s t r i c t l y  convex in  (J> but 
* only weakly  concave in  l)f , then <f> e , where i t  e x i s t s ,  i s  unique but nothing
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can be concluded about th e  uniqueness of Lj' e .
REFERENCE: (¿ 0 )  p 146
¿.-aanle
In  s e c t io n  I I . 9 , i t  was shown th a t the saddle fu n c tio n a l given by equation  
( I I . 1 2 . 8 ) in  the p rev io u s se c tio n  i s  a s t r i c t  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l; 
hence the s ta tio n a ry  p o in t  ( f e , Q>e ), s p e c if ie d  by eq u ation s ( I I . 1 2 .1 5 ) ,  i s  
unique (assuming th a t i t  e x i s t s ) .
The rem aining s e c tio n s  o f  th is  ch ap ter give v ariou s r e s u lts  which w il l  be 
used in  the fo llo w in g  c h a p te r s . S e c t io n  1 1 .1 4  shows how the boundary 
co n d itio n s a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a second order d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation can be 
in co rp o rated  in to  a q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n a l whose g ra d ie n ts  rep resen t the 
eq u atio n ; se c tio n  1 1 .1 5  co n sid ers in t e g r a l  o p e ra to rs , and se c tio n s  11 .16  to
1 1 .1 8  give some convergence r e s u l t s .
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Z L 1 4  Bounoary Conditio n s  f o r  Second Order Ordinary D if f e r e n t ia l  Equations
The purpose o f th is  s e c tio n  i s  to  sp e c ify  a q u ad ra tic  fu n c tio n a l whose
g ra d ie n ts , when s e t  to  zero , g ive the problem
+ p ( t )  p ( t )  + q ( t )  = 0 ,  t  e  [ a , b ] ,_d_
dt
r ( t )  d gb(t) 
dt
A1 0 ( a )  + X-2 = A3 ( I I . 1 4 .1 )
B l 0 ( b )  + E2 p>\b) = B3
where p ( t ) ,  q ( t )  and r ( t )  a re  r e a l  fu n c tio n s  o f t ,  w ith  r ( t )  /  O '  on 
f a ,b ] ;  and Aj_» Ag> A3 , B-j_, B2 and B3 are  r e a l  numbers such th a t and A2 
are  not both zero and B  ^ and Bg are  not both  zero .
This s e c tio n  i s  intended as a summary of th e p a rt o f s e c tio n  9 o f (50) which 
i s  concerned w ith boundary co n d itio n s f o r  second o rd er d i f f e r e n t ia l  equ ations, 
and w i l l  be used l a t e r  in  th is  t h e s is .
We v.’i l l  denote the values £  and jp by
? - 0 ( t ) and (p = > ( t )  '
(Pi b) 0 (b)
> L^ ( a ) _ 1 0 ( a )- r J
( I I . 1 4 .2 )
where <p ( t )  and ( t )  are  fu n ctio n s  which a re  d if f e r e n t ia b le  and in te g ra b le  
f o r  x £  [ a ,b ] .
We then have the in n er product
< r , s >  = r ( t )  s ( t )  dt + r ( b )  s (b )  + r ( a )  s (a )  ( I I . 1 4 .3 )
(a )  The g en era l boundary co n d itio n s in  equ ation  ( I I . 1 4 .1 )  w il l  r e s u l t  from 
s e t t in g  V|,L($,ip) = 0 and Vf. L ($,(?) = 0 i f  we d efin e L{$,V) as:
L (# » »  = ( b ( p ( t )  d j¿ i t )  + ¿ p ( t )  ( 0 ( t ) ) 2 + 1 (i> ( t ) ) 2
J a  <- dt 2?T tT
+ <p ( t )  q ( t ) ^  dt
-  0 (b ) i ) '( b )  -  I  B i  r ( b )  ( 0 ( b ) ) 2 + B¿ S  (b) r (b )
B2 B2
-  A2 ( 0 ( a ) ) 2 + A ¿ 0 (a )  ( I I . 14 .4 )
2Ai r ( a )  Al
**
i
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Using the d e r iv a tiv e s  g iven  in  example 3 a f t e r  d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 7 .2 ) ,  we 
can f in d  and <7# L( & g > ) :  th ese  are
^ 5  =
/ a _ £ ( t )  + p ( t )  <£> ( t )  + q ( t )  
dt
-  r ( b )  <j£) (b)  + r ( b)
®2 B£
( I I . 1 4 .5 )
/ —d (¿?( t ) + <&t)
" *  r ( t )
^  L ($ ,$ 0  =
d t
( I I . 1 4 .6 )
-<^(a)  -  A2 d ^ a )  +
Al r ( a )  Ax
S e tt in g  these two d e r iv a tiv e s  equal to  zero g iv es  the problem given in  
equation  ( I I . 1 4 .1 ) ,  as re q u ire d . Obviously we cannot have Ai or B2 
equal to  zero .
I t  can e a s i ly  be shown, u sing  theorem ( I I . 9 .1 ) ,  th a t  i M )  i s  a convex/ 
concave saddle fu n c tio n a l i f :  
p ( t )  ^ 0 V/ t  (. [ a , b j ,  r ( t ) <  0 V  t  £  [ a , t ]
B3. ^  0 and A2 0
B2 Ai
and L(J>,(^) i s  a concave/convex saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  
P ( t )  $  0 V t  fc [ a , b ] ,  r ( t )  > 0 ^  t  £  [  a ,b ]
^  i  0 and A2 ^  0
B2 Ai
( I I . 1 4 .7 )
( I I . 1 4 .8 )
(b )  Less g en era l boundary co n d itio n s  can be obtained  i f  we s p e c ify  L($,$) 
a s :
L ( $ , 4 )  = f b ( 4 > ( t )  d j & t )  + i  p ( t )  ( 0 ( t ) ) 2  + 1  ( l A ( t ) ) 2
J aC d t  2 r ( t )
+ (p ( t ) q ( t )  3  d t
+ c 0 (b ) ^ ( b )  + e r (b )< £ (b )  + h ^ ( b )
+ d <^(a) V ( a )  + jr ( a )^ > ( a )  + k ^ ( a )  
where c ,  d, e , h, j ,  k £  I/? ( I I . 1 4 .9 )
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f o r  th is  fu n c t io n a l , the d e r iv a tiv e s  are
Vf L (& ty  =
d _ ^ t )  + p ( t )  </? ( t )  + q ( t )
dt
c Ÿ (b ) + e r (b )
à (a )  + ô r (a )
Vj> L($,jP) =
•d t P ( t )
dt
+ j j ^ t )
r ( t )
(c  + 1 ) < £(b) + h
\ (d  -  1 ) ^ ( a ) + k
The fo llo w in g  ta b le  d e t a i l s  the values the numbers c ,  d, 
must take f o r  the variou s boundary co n d itio n s:
c d e h i k Boundary Conditions
0 0 0 -n 0 m 4 *(a ) = m b ) = n
- 1  1 n 0 -m 0 <f>'( a )  = m PX b ) = n
- 1  0 n 0 0 m <^(a) = m <PX b ) = n
0 1 0 -n -m 0 <P\a )  = m </>(b) = n
Table 11 .14 ,. i
Using theorem ( I I . 9 . 1 ) ag ain , we can show th a t  L (£ ,$0  i s
concave saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  p ( t )  0 and r ( t )  <  0 and a
saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  p ( t )  C and r ( t )  > 0 .
»
( I I . 1 4 .1 0 )
( 1 1 .1 4 .1 1 )  




X-i.15 In te g r a l Operators
In  s e v e ra l o f the l a t e r  se c tio n s  we w i l l  need a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  operator 
to  i l l u s t r a t e  the methods developed in  t h i s  t h e s i s .  As l in e a r ,  symmetric 
in t e g r a l  op erators are  bounded ( 5 1 ) ,  p 2A5, they w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  some 
d e t a i l  h e re .
The Fredholm in te g r a l  equation  o f  th e second kind ta k es  the form
In  o rd er to  f in d  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  the problem s p e c if ie d  by the
= <d>, a ^ >  + ?<<P, b <p> -  c ^ >  + <&, f >  + <r^, g >
( I I . 1 5 .4 )
th e o p era to rs  A, B, C and fu n c tio n s  f  and g need to  be s p e c if ie d  to  give 
eq u a tio n  ( I I . 1 5 .2 ) ,  w ith  the p ro v iso  th a t th e l in e a r  op erator A has an a d jo in t
and C a re  both p o s i t iv e - d e f in ite  o r  both n e g a t iv e - d e f in i te ,  to  ensure th a t
th e re  a re  various ways in  which A, B, C, f  and g can be chosen. The fo llow in g
( I I . 1 5 .1 )
where f ( x )  i s  a given fu n c tio n  d e fin e d  a t  every  p o in t x of the r e a l  s e t  [ a ,b ] ,
i s  an unknown fu n c tio n  in  [ a ,b ]  and th e k e rn e l k (x ,y )  i s  a given 
fu n c tio n  defined  f o r  every p a ir  o f  p o in ts  x  and y o f [ a ,b ] ,  A i s  a r e a l  
number. Only r e a l  fu n c tio n s  (¿>(x) and k (x ,y )  w i l l  be consid ered .
e q u a tio n  ( I I . 1 5 .1 )  can be w rit te n  as
( I  -  \ K ) <j>{x) = -  f ( x ) ( 1 1 .1 5 .2 )
( 1 1 . 1 5 .3 )
above two eq u atio n s, a saddle f u n c t io n a l  L(0 , i s  req u ired  whose g ra d ie n ts ,
when s e t  to  zero, g iv e equation  ( I I . 1 5 .2 ) .  S ta r t in g  from the g en era l 
q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n a l considered  e a r l i e r ,
Ax  such th a t and th e l in e a r ,  symmetric op erato rs B
L ( ^ )  i s  a s t r i c t  saddle f u n c t io n a l .  This s p e c i f ic a t io n  i s  not unique;
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equations provide the sim p lest ch o ice ; o th er ch o ices w i l l  be used in  l a t e r  
ch a p te rs .
Let A = Ax = C = I  
B =-\K
f  g = 0
Equation ( I I . 1 5 .A) then becomes
u p ,if) = «P,<y> -  y,ty>  + < p ,  f >
and th e g rad ien ts  are 
7$) Hpyf j  = P  -  XKp  + f
7#, h(p,4f) = <P- O'
S e tt in g  V<p h = Vy L = 0 g iv es ( I  -  A X) j i  = - f ,  as re q u ire d .
( 1 1 .1 5 .5 )
( 1 1 .1 5 .6 )
( 1 1 .1 5 .7 )
( 1 1 .1 5 .8 )
( 1 1 .1 5 .9 )
( 1 1 .1 5 .1 0 )
As C = I  i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e ,  B i s  req u ired  to  be p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  and 
symmetric to  ensure th a t  L($fr,7) i s  a s t r i c t  convex-concave saddle fu n c tio n a l; 
th is  w i l l  be considered  a f t e r  the dual extremum p r in c ip le s  have been g iven . 
<P(x) and f ( x )  must belong to  the r e a l  space o f sq u a re -in te g ra b le  fu n ctio n s  
w ith in n e r  product given by
O l »  h2 > = h i( x )  h2 (x ) dx (1 1 .1 5 .1 1 )
Prom the example a t  the end of s e c tio n  1 1 . 12, the au al extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  
th is  p a r t ic u la r  ch oice o f operators a re :
U & ,  &  *  l ( & ,  p e ) s  l (<£,<£)
where
= f t  * K &/s M  “ i  ( x ) ) 2^  dx
with O', -  ¿K pg, + f  = 0 ( I I . 15 .1 4 )
U 4 > ,< £ ) = -  ? < * ~ ( x )  X K &  (x )  + i  ( ^ ( x ) ) 2  + « ^ ( x )  f ( x ) *  dx
J R L t i l . 15.15)
with <P^- 4b  = 0  ( I I . 15 .1 6 )
T ^ e ( x )  f ( x )  dx ( I I . 1 5 .1 7 )
with ( I  -  XK ) Cp e (x )  = -  f ( x )  ( I I . 1 5 .1 8 )
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I t  i s  now n ecessary  to  f in d  th e  co n d itio n s which ensure th a t B i s  symmetric 
and p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e .
jrom  th e  example fo llo w in g  d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 5 . 6 ) ,  an in t e g r a l  op erator K i s  
s e l f - a d jo i n t ,  and th e re fo re  sym m etric, i f  th e  k e rn e l k (x ,y )  i s  sym m etric; 
th a t  i s ,
* ( x ,y )  = k (y ,x )  V' x ,y  ^  [ a , b j  ( 1 1 .1 5 .1 9 )
B w i l l  be p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  i f  A <  0 and K >  0 o r A > 0 and K <  C. Prom 
page 147 of (4 6 ) ,  a symmetric in t e g r a l  o p era to r K i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  
(n e g a t iv e -d e f in ite )  i f  ana o n ly  i f
(a )  A l l  i t s  eigenvalu es a re  p o s it iv e  (n e g a tiv e ) and
(b ) The f u l l  orthonom cti system  of e ig e n fu n ctio n s  i s  com plete, where the
e ig e n fu n ctio n s  <p n and eig en v alu es _/x.n are a e f in e a  by the eq u ation  
R ^ n  = / ¿ n  «/’ n» n e  i 1»2» ............ 1  ( I I . 1 5 .2 0 )
Prom page 103 o f ( 5 1 ) ,  a system  of fu n c tio n s  £<^n (x )^  , n = 1 , 2 , . . .  i s  
com plete i f  th e re  does not e x i s t  a fu n c tio n  w ith  p o s it iv e  norm which i s  
o rth o g o n a l to  a l l  of the fu n c tio n s  of the system ; two fu n c tio n s  \ and P  2 
are o rth og onal on th e domain [ a / o ]  i f  t h e i r  in n er product i s  zero (page 63 of 
( 5 9 ) ) ;  th a t  i s ,
<$L» $ 2 >  = ^ °  ^ l 0 0  P-20 0  dx = 0 ( I I . 1 5 .2 1 )
P in a l ly ,  an orthonorm oi system o f fu n c tio n s  s a t i s f i e s  equation  ( 1 1 .1 5 .2 1 )  f o r
*Pl t  P ‘2 and when = P
= ( b (<£ l ( x ) ) 2  dx = 1 ( I I . 1 5 .2 2 )
J  a
(page 75 of ( 4 6 ) ) .
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The in te g r a l eq u atio n s v/hich w i l l  be used as i l lu s t r a t i o n s  in  l a t e r  chapters 
a r is e  iron  second order d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u ation s w ith given boundary v a lu es , 
.troa page 5 o l o f ( 7 1 ; ,  i f  the corresponding hoaogeneous d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation
ponding in t e g r a l  op erator h a re  the saae as those of the hoaogeneous 
d i f i e r e n t ia l  eq u a tio n , and th e eigenvalu es of t. ^re the r e c ip r o c a ls  of the 
eigenvalu es <3n .
Assuming th a t th e system of e ig e n fu n ctio n s i s  a f u l l ,  orthonorm al, complete 
s e t ,  and the e igen v alu es d?n are e i t h e r  a l l  p o s it iv e  or a l l  n e g a tiv e , then
1. i s  a p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o r n e g a tiv e -d e f in ite  o p era to r. Bounds on K can then 
be found, as fo llo w s , noting  th a t as the s e t  o f e ig e n fu n ctio n s i s  com plete, 
tne number o f e igen v alu es i s  i n f i n i t e :
( i )  Let a l l  o f th e  eigenvalu es <3 n be p o s i t iv e ;  then
w ith homogeneous bounonry co n d itio n s has e ig e n fu n ctio n s c ^ n W ^ j  n = 1 , 2, 
and eigenvalu es n = 1 , 2, . . . ,  then the e ig e n fu n ctio n s of th e co rre s -9 • • • 9
)  « • •
0 < 0 1 <  *  © 3 *





( I I . 1 5 .2 3 )
As lim  - 6  n = o c Lim 1 = 0 (1 1 .1 5 .2 4 )
hence the bounds in the in te g r a l  op erator L are
C <  K $  1 (1 1 .1 5 .2 5 )
( i i )  Let a l l  o f  th e eigenvalu es & n be n eg a tiv e ; then 
c > e ± *  6>2 Z <95 ^ ............. (1 1 .1 5 .2 6 )
w ith
1_ v  1_ < 1_<
©1 e>2 ~ © 5
(1 1 .1 5 .2 7 )
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As lim &n = - o i ,  Lim 1 = 0 ( I I . 1 5 .2 8 )
Hence the bounds an th e  in t e g r a l  op erator K are
_1_ s  K <  0 
O l
( I I . 1 5 .2 9 )
Ih e on ly  in te g r a l  op erato rs which w i l l  be used in  l a t e r  ch ap ters are  ones 
which can be shown to  be sym m etric and p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  or n e g a t iv e -d e f in ite ;  
the bounds on the o p erators w i l l  then be given by equ ation  ( 1 1 .1 5 .2 5 )  or 
( 1 1 .1 5 .2 9 ) .
In  l a t e r  ch ap ters i t  w i l l  be n ecessa ry  to  ca rry  out conversions from in t e g r a l
eq u atio n s to  d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u atio n s and v ic e -v e r s a : the eigenvalu es are  found 
more e a s i ly  from the d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u atio n , and th e  in t e g r a l  o n erators we are 
co n sid erin g  are  bounded w hereas a d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p era to r i s  unbounded. The 
r e s t  o f  th is  se c tio n  w il l  th e r e fo r e  show how the conversions can be c a r r ie d  
out and w i l l  a ls o  f in d  the upper bounds f o r  two p a r t ic u la r  in te g r a l  o p e ra to rs .
To co n v e rt an in t e g r a l  eq u atio n  to  i t s  corresponding d i f f e r e n t ia l  equ ation
I f  we have an in te g r a l  o f th e  form [ ^ X/ f ( x ,y )  dy, we can convert i t  to  i t s
> ( * )
corresponding d i f f e r e n t ia l  form  by u sing  the fo llo w in g  form ula, from page 
1098 o f (4 0 ) ,  tw ice :
dy ( I I . 1 5 .5 0 )
We can determine the boundary co n d itio n s a s s o c ia te d  w ith th e d i f f e r e n t ia l  
eq u atio n  by u sing the o r ig in a l  in t e g r a l  equ ation  and i t s  d e r iv a tiv e .
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Example
C onsider the in t e g r a l  equation
^ ( x ) “ A ^ y ^ ’ ( y ) < i y - / l ^ 1 x 0 ( y ) d y
- y s (y ) dy - ^  X s(y) dy - B3 x - A3 = 0
where A ,  B3 and A3 are  r e a l  numbers 
Using equation ( 1 1 .1 5 .5 0 ) ,
0 W  - A ^ y ^ ( y ) d y  - A p x ^ ( y ) d y
- y s(y) ¿y + ^  x s(y) Qy + b3 x + a3
= fi'W  -  A ( l *  x  <#(x) -  C.x (p ( x ) + ^ X 0 dy)
- A (G .x  <p (x ) -  1 .x  (f) (x ) + (  1 0  (y) dy)
J  X
-  ( l . x  s (x )  -  C .x s ( x )  + / X 0 dy) -  ( 0 .x  s (x )  -  1 .x  s (x )
J  o
+ s(y) dy) - b3
= p'ix) -  A j"1 ^ ( y )  dy -  s (y )  dy -  B3
and th e  second d e r iv a tiv e  becomes
d_ <p\x) - A (1 ^  (y) dy - Z1 s(y) dy - B3 I 
dx L J x  J x  J
= £ " ( x )  -  A(G. ^ ( x )  -  l . ^ ( x ) )  -  (G .s (x )  -  l . s ( x ) )
= <p‘ -(x) + A  <P (x) + s (x )
Hence s e t t in g  th e se  two d e r iv a tiv e s  equal to  zero, we have 
0 ' C x )  -  A\  ^ (p (y ) dy -  s (y )  dy = B3
and 4>'\x) + A <p (x) = -  s(x)
(1 1 .1 5 .3 1 )
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hxample
C onsider the in te g r a l  eq u a tio n  
«¿(x) -  > ^ X y p  (y ) ay -  \ x p  (y )  dy
-  7 s (y )  dy -  J 1 x  s (y ) dy -  B3 x -  A3 = 0
where A , B3 and A3 a re  r e a l  numbers 
Using equation  ( 1 1 .1 5 .5 0 ) ,
0 (x ) -  a| X y Cp (y ) dy -  J^ 1 x  <p(y) dy
~ y  s (y )  dy + x  s (y )  ay + B3 x + A3
= ^ ( x )  -  A ( l *  x </>{x) -  C .x  ^ ( x )  + f *  0 dy)
J  o
-  A ( 0 .x  <P (x )  -  1 .x  4> (x )  + (  1 <p (y ) dy)
j  X
-  ( 1 .x  s (x )  -  C .x s (x )  + / x 0 dy) -  ( 0 .x  s (x )  -  1 .x  s (x )
J  o
+ s(y) dy) -  b3
= p ' W  ~ <p{y) dy -  J ^1 s (y ) dy -  B5
and the second d e r iv a tiv e  becomes
f ‘(x )  -  J( j 1 p  (y ) dy -  ^  s (y )  dy -  B5 j
= <£>"(x) -  A (0 . f £ ( x )  -  1 . (ft( x ) ) -  (O .s (x )  -  l . s ( x ) )
= p ‘ -(x) + A<p(x) + s (x )
Hence s e t t in g  th ese  two d e r iv a tiv e s  eq u al to  zero , we have 
0 ' ( x )  “ A y  (y) dy -  y 1 s (y )  dy = B3
and p 1' (x )  + A 0 (x )  = -  s ( x )
( I I . 1 5 .5 1 )
( I I . 15 .5 2 ) 
(1 1 .1 5 .5 5 )
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eq u ation  (1 1 .1 5 .3 3 )  i s  the corresponding d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u atio n ; we can f in d  
the a s s o c ia te d  boundary co n d itio n s by le t t in g  x = 0 and x = 1 in  turn in  
eq u ation s ( I I . 1 5 .3 1 ) and ( 1 1 .1 5 .5 2 ) ,  and choosing the equ ations which do not 
in volve in t e g r a ls .  P u ttin g  x = 0 in to  equation ( I I . 1 5 .3 1 )  g iv es  <$ (0 ) = A3 
w h ils t  p u ttin g  x = 1 in to  th e same equation  g ives 
<t (1) - aT1 y 4> (y) dy -  /  1 y  s (y ) dy -  B5 -  A3 = 0 .
equ ation  g ives = B3 . Hence choosing the eq u ation s which do not
co n ta in  in te g r a ls  g ives the boundary co n d itio n s <p (C) = A3 and ft- \L) -  B5 .
To co n v ert a l in e a r  second ord er d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation  to  i t s  corresponding 
in t e g r a l  equation  ~  - ---------
The non-homogeneous problem given by
where k (x ,y )  i s  the G reen 's fu n ctio n  f o r  the problem and A and B are  f ix e d  by 
the boundary cond itions in  ( I I . 1 5 .5 4 ) .  The fo llo w in g  method f o r  fin d in g  
k (x ,y )  i s  adapted from s e c t io n  28 of (7 6 ) and s e c tio n  1 .3  of ( 3 0 ) .
Let L be the g eneral second order d i f f e r e n t ia l  op erator given by
o J o
P u ttin g  x -  0 in to  equ ation  ( 1 1 .1 5 .5 2 )  gives
<p\0 ) -  0 ( y )  dy -  T 1 s (y ) dy = B3, w h ils t  p u ttin g  x = 1 in to  the same
/ -  / r ( x )  _d_
 ^ dx ( dx
A l (a )  + A2 <f> * (a )  = A3
B1 P  (B ) + B2 P ' (b ) = B3
(1 1 .1 5 .3 4 )
A i, A2» A3 ,  Bj_, B2 ,  B3 6 . &
can be converted  in to  the eq u iv a len t in t e g r a l  equation
( I I . 1 5 .3 5 )
L ( I I . 15 .3 6 )
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w ith the boundary con d ition s 
A i <p ( a )  + A2 (p 1 (a )  = A3
B l $  (b )  + B2 0 ' ( b )  = B3 ( I I . 1 5 .3 7 )
r ( x )  and q (x )  must be continuous on [ a ,b ] :  r ( x )  must n o t van ish  on ] a , b [  
and must have a continuous f i r s t  d e r iv a t iv e .
q (x )  k (x ,y )  = 0
The G reen 's fu n c tio n  k (x ,y )
(a ) (' r W  dku.y) )dx 's. dx J
(b) Al k~ | x = a + A 2 dk I
dx
(c ) k+| x  = y = k~|x = y
(cL) dk+ l -  dk” |
dx lx II << Si X II
k+ s i g n i f i e s th a t p a r t  o f K
= 0
dx I x = b
( 1 1 .1 5 .3 8 )
f o r  which x  < y . Then, f o r  any t ( x )  belonging  to  the domain o f K,
K t ( x )  = ( k (x ,y )  t ( y )  dy
k (x ,y )  t ( y ) dy + f  k ( x ,y )  t ( y )  dy (1 1 .1 5 .3 9 )
I t  should be noted th a t  the G ree n 's  fu n c tio n  e x i s t s  i f  and only  i f  the problem 
given by
 ^ r (x ) j  + q (* y  d> ( x )  = 0 ,  a S X <  b
<P(a )  + A2 <p \ a ) = 0 (1 1 .1 5 .4 0 )
B l <p{b ) + B2 <p ' ( b )  = 0 
does n o t have a n o n - t r iv ia l  s o lu t io n .




i -  r W  4 - j  + qW - e  \ ¡V = o
Ai (a )  + A2 (/ '(a )  = 0 
£ l  (/ (b ) + B2 </'(b) = C
then the e ig e n fu n ctio n s  o f K = e ig e n fu n ctio n s  of L =
and the eigenvalu es o f K = ________ 1 _ ^
eigen valu es of L 0^
Two examples which i l l u s t r a t e  the conversions fo llo w .
Example 1
b et <p{x) s a t i s f y  -  (p ‘\x'j -  A ^ (x )  = s ( x ) ,  0 f  x s  1
f i W  = A5 , <p'(l)  = B3
Comparing ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 2 )  w ith  (1 1 .1 5 .5 6 )  and (1 1 .1 5 .5 7 ) ,  we have 
r ( x )  = 1 , q (x ) = 0 , A-l = B2 = 1 , A2 = %  = 0 and a = 0, b = 1 . 
using ( 1 1 .1 5 .5 8 ) ,  k (x ,y )  must s a t i s f y
( I I . 15 .41 )
( I I . 1 5 .4 2 )
( a ) -  d2k (x |rv) = 0 (t>)
OIIX1M = dk+ 1 = 0ux2 dx j x  = 1
( c )  k | x = y  = k | x = y ( d) dk4 1 -  dk"| = - 1
dx jx = y dx |x = y
from (a ) ,  we must have k " ( x ,y )  = s * ,  (y )  x  + c t 2(y) and 
k+(x ,y )  = ^ 1 (y ) x + /g2 ( y ) .
from ( b ) ,  k " lx  = 0 = < * 2 (y ) = 0 ; dk4
cbc x  = 1
= $ l ( y )  = 0
hence k ~ (x ,y )  = o t^ y )  x ,  k+(x ,y )  =/S2 ( y ) .
from ( c ) ,  y < X 1 (y) = ^ 2 (y )
from (d ) , 0 -  « x ^ y ) = - i
Hence « ^ ( y )  = ± and = y
T h erefore k (x ,y )  i s  s p e c i f ie d  by
k+(x ,y )  = y  , x ^ y 
k" ( x ,y )  = x x S y




The in t e g r a l  eq u ation  corresponding to  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u ation s given in
(1 1 .1 5 .4 2 )  i s  th e re fo re
^  ^ v y  ^ y  ^ ^  ~ ^(j1 x ^  (y )  ay
y s (y ) dy + J  1 X s (y )  dy + Ax + B (1 1 .1 5 .4 4 )
where A and B need to  be determined*
Using equation  ( I I . 1 5 .3 1 )  to  d i f f e r e n t ia t e  ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 4 ) ,  ( as c a r r ie d  out e a r l i e r  
in  th is  s e c t io n ) ,
^  ^  ^ (y ) Uy = S y^ ) ^  + A (1 1 .1 5 .4 5 )
(p (x ) + A <j*>(x) = -  s (x )  as req u ired , 
from ( I I . 1 5 .4 4 ) ,  <£(o) = B = Ag 
from ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 5 ) ,  ^ > '(1 ) = A = Bg 
nence the in t e g r a l  equ ation  i s
^ ( x ) -  A j ^ ^ ^ a y - ^ x  ^>(y) ¿y
= y s(y) ay + X s (y )  dy + Bgx + Ag
To f in d  th e e ig e n fu n ctio n s  [)/ n and eigenvalue^ © n, we solve
-  -  & n ^ n  = C, </n (C) = < / V ( l )  = Cax*
( I I . 1 5 .4 6 )
(XX 
Then {fj n = s in  (2 n -  1 ) 77 x . n = 1 , 2 , . . .
2
( I I . 1 5 .4 7 )
and O n = ( 2n _ _ _ jj£_77 *  
4
Hence the e igen v alu es of K, as d efined  by equation  ( I I . 1 5 .4 3 ) are
/ ¿ n  = ------i_ _  n = 1 , 2 , . . .
( 2n -  1 ; 2  n 2
xhe e ig e n fu n ctio n s form a f u l l ,  orthonorm c/, com plete system, and the 
eigen valu es are  a l l  p o s it iv e ,  hence K i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  and the bounds on 
K are
C < K < _J_ 
v •
(1 1 .1 5 .4 8 )
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The xntegrad equation  corresponding to  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations gi
( 1 1 .1 5 .4 2 )  i s  th e re f  ore
given in
4  (x )  -  y <P (y ) dy -  x  d> (y ) dy
y  s (y) dy + x s (y )  dy + Ax + B ( I I . 1 5 .4 4 )
where A ana B need to  be determ ined.
Using eq u ation  ( I I . 1 5 .3 1 ;  to  d i f f e r e n t ia t e  ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 4 ) ,  (as c a r r ie d  out e a r l i e r  
in  th i s  s e c t io n ) ,
4 > '(x ; -  <p{y ) uy = ^  s (y )  ay + A ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 5 )
(p (x )  +X<p(x) = -  s (x )  as re q u ired , 
from ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 4 ) ,  tp(o) = B = Ag 
from ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 5 ) ,  ^ > '(1) = A = Bg 
Hence th e in t e g r a l  eq u ation  i s
4  (x ) ~ y  (y ) dy -  /i x ^b(y) dy
= y  s (y )  ay + j ' 1 x s (y )  dy + Bgx + Ag ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 6 )
To f in a  the e ig e n fu n ctio n s  l\f/n and eigenvalues © n , we solve
-  d £ j^  -  & n ly n =  0t ^ n (c )  = (^ n »( l )  = c
ClX*a x *
Then if/n = s in  (2n -  1 ) 77 x . n = 1 , 2 , . . .
2
( 1 1 .1 5 .4 7 )
and <3 n -  (2 n -  1 )* V *
Hence the e igen v alu es of K, as d efin ed  by equation ( I I . 15 .4 3 ) are
/^ n  = ----- ± _  n = 1, 2 , . . .
( 2n -  1 ) 2 77 2
The e ig e n fu n ctio n s  form a f u l l ,  orthonormo/, com plete system, and the 
eigen valu es a re  a l l  p o s it iv e ,  hence K i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in ite  and the bounds on 
K are
C < K «  _ 4  
v •




(o r  0 - f 1 </>(*) / f 1 k ( x ,y ;  ^  (y ) dor) dx 4  { J
J  0 v ° /  J c
dx )
Example i
Let Cf>{x) s a t i s f y  -  0  " ( x )  -   ^ ^ (x )  = s ( x ) ,  a ^  x < b,
Cp{a) = A3, (J> (b ) = B3
Comparing ( I I . 1 5 .4 9 )  w ith  ( I I . 1 5 .5 6 ) and ( I I . 1 5 .3 7 ) ,  we have 
r ( x )  = 1,  q (x ) = 0 , A i = B i = 1,  A2 = B2 = 0 .  
using ( 1 1 .1 5 .5 8 ) ,  k (x ,y )  must s a t i s f y
(b) k-  x|= a = k+| x = b = 0
( I I . 1 5 .4 9 )
( a )  -  d2k (x ,y )  = 0
(o) k+| x = y = k” | x = (a ) dk+| -  dk"| = -  i
<tx|x = y  dx I x = y
-*rom ( a ) :  k (x ,y )  = ^ ( y )  x + < *2 ( y ) ,  k+( x ,y )  = / Si(y ) x +,&2(y )
from ( b ) :  oC i(y) a + oL 2 (y ) = 0, /6 1 (y) b + A?2 (y ) = 0
hence < *2 (y ) = -  o t i ( y )  a and /S2 (y ) = - / $ i ( y )  b
g iving k‘ (x ,y )  = i * i ( y )  (x  -  a ) ,  k + (x ,y ) =/S1 (y ) (x -  b ) .
from ( c ) :  <X1 (y) (y  _ a ) = ^ ( y )  (y -  b)
from (d ) :  /S^y) -  <x1 (y ) = -  i
So lv ing  (c )  and (a )  g iv es  * i ( y )  = b -  y / S i(y ) = a -  y
b -  a b -  a
T h erefore k (x ,y )  i s  s p e c if ie d  by:
(s^ - y ) (x  -  b )
t-h - > x z  yK (x ,y ) = (  k M  =
( k“ ( x ,y )  =
(b -  a)
(b -  y ) ( x  -  a)f t “------ r~ • x  >  y(b -  a )  ’ J
( I I .1 5 .5 C )
The in te g r a l  equation  corresponding to  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation given in  
( 1 1 .1 5 .4 9 )  i s  tnen
^  { x )  ~ *  ( X -  b ) <p (y ) dy -  ( b ( b -  y j( x  -  a ) (¡) (y )
>  (b -  a )  J x  lb  -  a )
^y
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a ) s (y )  dy + Ax + B
( I I . 1 5 .5 1 )
= C  (a- -  y ;( x  -  b) s (y )  dy + (b -  y 'j(x  -
J a  (b -  a ) J x  (b -  a )
where A and B are  to  be de term ine a .
from ( 1 1 .1 5 .4 6 ) ,
4  {aj = Aa + B = A3 ; tfi (b) = Ab + B = B3
giv ing  A = ~5 -  Ad and B = bA3 -  aB3
b ‘  a T  -  a
Hence th e in t e g r a l  eq u ation  i s
f (- A b ' ‘ J a)  b i f  W  - a £  » > 9 (y ) ay
(a  -  y ) ( x  -  b )  , a . 
( b - a )  S ( y  ^ ^
(> -  y ) ( x  -  a ) 
a ;( b - fl ; s (y ) ay
-  A3 \ x  + bAa -  aBp 
l  b -  a / b -  ab ~ a ( I I . 1 5 .5 2 )
A check by d if f e r e n t ia t in g  ( 1 1 .1 5 .5 2 )  tw ice g ives ( I I .1 5 .A 9 ) ,  a s req u ired . 
So lv in g  th e e ig e n fu n ctio n  equ ation
^ n  vx ; -  © n V^n(x) = 0, ^ n ( a )  = n (b ) = 0 gives
(/'a = s in  n J T x  n = 1 , 2, . . .  and 0 n = ^ n T j  2, n = l , 2 , . . .
b - a
The e igen v alu es o f K, as u efined  by equation  ( I I . 1 5 .4 7 ) are  
/U' ~ ( j T~n '~J 2> n = As the e ig en fu n ctio n s form a f u l l  orthonormo,/
complete s e t ,  i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  ana so
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H .,1 6  A simple convergence r e s u l t  f o r  *  bounded operate 
Theorem 1 1 .1 6 .1
Let P be a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  o p erato r, and l e t  th e re  e x i s t  r e a l  numbers 
q and Q such th a t
-<<p ,<P> < q< cp , (p>*<(P, p<p>* ;<(/>, <py < <4 cp>
I f  an i t e r a t i v e  scheme defined  by
“n + 1 = P % . n = C
can be s e t  up, then
Lim J|un + 1n. IJ =<
Proof
I K *  ill 2 = < un
= < %
II un
then || un + 1 jII
( 1 1 . 1 6 .1 )
( 1 1 .1 6 .2 )  
( I I . 1 6 .5 )
^  || p I) || un || by d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 5 .1 0 )
= max £ | q j » j Q | j  || un || by theorem ( I I .5 .1)
Let R = max £ | q | ,  | Q | ^ j 0 5 H < 1  a s - l < q ^ Q < i
Then || un + 1 || *  H ||.un ||
*  * n + 1 || uo II
S c  H ^ ^ ll ^ ^ Rn+1 || uo II
= C as 0 i  R <  1
This convergence r e s u l t  i s  a s im p lifie d  v e rs io n  of convergence u sing the methoc 
of s te e p e s t  d escen t, which i s  considered  in  th e  n ext s e c t io n .
<iOte th a t  equation  ( I I . 1 6 .1 )  can be w ritte n
- < 0 » < / > > <  < 0 ,  ( - P )<py *  -  q < c p , ( p >  <<'</>,&>
ana as - 1 < qS- Q <  1 im p lies th a t  - 1  < -  Q 5  -  q 1, the theorem i s  v a lid  
io r  both p o s it iv e  and n eg ativ e  op erators P .
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—  l t , r < t l ° "  f ° r  us in s  t h .
This s e c t io n  proves t h a t ,  given an equation P 4>e = f , where P i s  a l in e a r ,  
s e l f - a d jo in t  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  o p era to r, a p a r t ic u la r  i t e r a t io n  (th e  s te e p e st 
d escent i t e r a t io n )  w i l l  converge to  <t> The proof depends on some lemmas,
whicn a re  g iven  f i r s t ;  the s e c tio n  i s  basea on pages 224, 237-258  and 241 of 
( 7 7 ) .
Lemma I I . 1 7 .1
Let H be a H ilb e r t  space ana P a p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  s e l f - a d jo in t  o p era to r.
Then the id e n t i ty
U ,y )  P = -¿P x ,y >  ( I I . 1 7 .1 )
d efin es a new in n e r product on H.
Proof
"e have to show that (x >y)P s a t i s f i e s  the in n e r  product axioms given in  
d e f in it io n  ( I I . 3 .1 ) :
( i )  ( x i ,  x 2 )p = < P X !, x 2 ^
= -<.Px2, x i "> as P i s  s e l f - a d jo in t  
= ( x 2> x l ) p
( l i/  (x l ,  x l ) p  = ^ P x i ,  X1>  c, w ith e q u a lity  i f  and only  i f  
X1 = 0 as P i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e .
( i i i )  (x l f  oc x 2 + fi x 3 )p = ^ P x i»  « - x 2 +/! X5 >
= « x ^ P x i, x 2 '> + /i Pxi, X3>
= o c ( x ! ,  x 2 )p + * ( x i ,  xs)p  
V x l» x 2 , X3 £ H and V oc , /% £ !(Z 
Hence ( x ,y jp  s a t i s f i e s  th e in n er product axiom s.
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Letama I I . 1 7 .2
I f  H i s  a H ilb e r t  space and P i s  a p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  s e l f - a d jo in t  o p era to r on 
H, then
^ P x . y V  <l < P x ,x > <  iV ,y ">
( I I . 1 7 .2 )
Proof
< P x ,y > 2  = £ (x , y ) p $ 2  from ( I I . 1 7 . 1 )
( x ,x ;p  (y ,y )p  by Lemma ( I I . 4 .1 )
= < ^ P x ,x > < . p y ,y ^  by equation  ( I I . 1 7 . 1 J  
Hence < (P x ,y > 2  j  < P x ,x  > <  P y ,y >
Lemma I I . 1 7 .5
l i  P i s  a s e l f - a d jo in t  p o s i t iv e - d e f in ite  o p e ra to r  d efin ed  on a H ilb e r t  space 
H then
li H(4>2n -<Pe ) II 4 ^  <P2n -  fie ’ P (? 2n -  < ^ e )> ^  P(^2n ~ K )>  PP(^2n - ^ e ) >
( I I . 1 7 .3 )
Proof
This fo llo w s  by l e t t in g  x = <P¿n -  f a  y  = _ f a  in  equation ( I I . 1 7 . 2 )
and n o tin g  th a t  « p ,  p > 2 = j| fi\\ 4  by d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 4 . 3 ) .
Lemma I I . 1 7 .4
^  + ^2nP> f s  a s e l l - a d jo i n t ,  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  o p erato r whenever P i s  a
p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  s e l f - a d jo in t  op erator, where £ 2n = -  2n» Z 2
2nf'L 2n ^ I 1 , 1 7 ,4 )
and Z 2n = P (^2n _ ^ e )
( 1 1 .1 7 .5 )
Proof
( i )  P i s  symmetric ^  < f a  P p 2'> = <(p2, P ^ v ,  <P2 t  il
<6^i, ( I  + 1 2nP)<Ì'2^> = <(^ii 2^ + ?2n ^ ^ 1 »  P ^ 2 ^
= «t>2, $  l >  + t-2n<<p2> P 0 i >  from ( I I . 1 7 .6 )
= < ^ 2> ( I  + E 2n P ) ^ l >
Hence I  + 6 2nP i s  sym m etric.
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( 1 1 ; As P i s  s e l f - a d jo in t  there e x i s t  r e a l  numbers q and Q such th a t
p <P> * q< 0,<£> ( n . i 7 .7 )
As ¿2n i s  a r e a l  number, equ ation  ( I I . 1 7 . 7 )  im p lies th a t 
(1 + £.2nq)<<P,4>> i  <<P,(I + £2nP)^> « (1 + ¿'2nQ) < 0 ,  <p>
hence ( I  + £ 2np) i s  bounced and i s  th e re fo re  s e l f - a d jo in t ,  u sing  
d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 5 . 6 ) .
( i i i )  P i s  p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  =?> ¿<p, P 0 >  ^  0 vP ^  £  H, ( I I . 1 7 .8 )
w ith  e q u a lity  i f  and only i f  d> = o .
( i  + S2nP) i s  p o s it iv e  d e f in ite  i f
¿<p2n ~ <Pe> (I + £ 2n?) (4>2n ~ ^ e )> ^  0 ✓  (£n - pe ) e  H (II.17.9)
w ith  e q u a lity  i f  and only i f  <bn = 4>e .
how <<p2n -¿>e, (I + £ 2nP) ^2 n ~ <Pe)>
= <^2n ~ <t>e, 0 2 n  ~ P e >  + ?2n < ^2n “ 0e» p( 2^n " 0 e )>
( 1 1 .1 7 .1 0 )= Il02n -  <f>e || 2 ~ < Z 2n> z 2n> <  ~ f a ,  Z2n>
< ^ 2n, P Z2ii>
u sing  ( I I . 1 7 .4 )  and ( I I . 1 7 .5 )
By ( I I . 1 7 .5 )  and ( I I . 1 7 .5 )
llZ 2n || 4 <<t>¿n " ^e, Z 2n > < Z 2n , P  Z 2 n >
hence <Z2n, Z2n> <<P2n ~ <Pe, Z 2n>
< h 2n* P ^ / *  <" z 2n. z 2n >
and so < Z 2n , Z2n>  <<PM -<fe, Z2n>  $  < ^ n -  <4, .Z 2n> 2
< z 2n, P z 2 n >  '  <  Z2n, Z2n>
\\<hn ~<Pe II 2 || Z2n |
r t n r * — “ ■
using lemma ( I I . 4 . 1 )
T h erefo re , < ^ 2n, ^2n >  <  &2n -  <Pe, Z2n <>
>
f2n ■ 4,
or ||tf>2n “ <pe || 2 ~ <z2n> z 2n >  < ft 2n -  0e, Z2ti V
< z 2n* P Zj2n'>
or < ^ 2:¿n re> ( I  + £ 2nP)(^2n -<*>e)> (1 1 .1 7 .1 1 )
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as ¿{p , p <p 'y -  o i f  and. only i f  cj) = 0,
<<t>2n ~ 0 e» r (^2n “ ^ e / ^  = 0 i f  and only i f  0 2n = & e
and so e q u a lity  in  equation ( I I . 1 7 . l l )  only occurs i f  <J> 2n = </>o . 
Hence ( I t -  ¿ 2nP) i s  p o s itiv e  d e f i n i t e .
Lemma 1 1 .1 7 .5
i f  t ,  q and Q a re  r e a l  numbers, 0 *  q <  ^ then
 ^ ( ax £ | 1 + tq| , |l + t  Q |  ^ ) occu rs wheninimum
with re s p e c t  to
t  = -  2
q + Q
giving |l + tq )  = |l + t  Q a.
Q + q
( 1 1 . 1 7 .1 2 )
( 1 1 .1 7 .1 3 )
L et f i ( t )  = |l + tq  I
= i  + tq ,  t  >, 
= - ( 1  + t q ) ,  t  %
L et f 2 ( t )  = |l + tq  )
= 1 + tQ , t









fig u re  I I . 1 7 .1
Irom lig u r e  ( I I . 1 7 .1 ) ,  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t th e  maximum o f £ | l+  t q j ,  |l + tQ 
occurs on the red  l in e ,  and th a t the minimum of th is  maximum occu rs when
(1  + tQ) = ( 1  + tq )  ( I I . 1 7 .1 4 )
Solving ( I I . 1 7 .1 4 )  f o r  t  g ives 
t  = -  2
q + Q
-  n i  -
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Then |l + tq| 
and j l  + t ( J
|l -  _2q J -  Q 1
1 q + Q w + q 1
I 1 " 1 = I
1 q + Q | Q + q|
= 4 -  q as 0 < q 5 Q
Q + q
= A -  q as 0 < q < Q 
Q + q
Theorem 1 1 .1 7 .1
Let P be a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t ,  p o s it iv e  a e f in i te  op erator on a H ilb e r t space 
h . Then the s te e p e s t  descent i t e r a t io n ,  s p e c if ie d  by
+ 2 = <(>2n + £ 2n ¿2n (11.17.15)
£  2n = ~ ^ z2n , “2n">
^ 2n, P ^ n V  
z2n = P</*2n “ f
converges to  the unique so lu tio n  e of
P ^ e = f (11.17.18)
Proof
rhe theorem i s  proved by showing th a t
|j^2n + 2 - ^e || = 0  (11.17.19)
As P i s  a s e l f - a d jo i n t ,  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o p erato r, th e re  e x is ts  p o s itiv e  
r e a l  numbers q and Q such th a t
0 < q < 0 ,< ? >  4  < 4 ,  P<fi>S  (1 1 .1 7 .2 0 )
^ 2n + 2 “ ^ e = 0 2 n  ~ <Pe + £- 2n Z2n fr0!!1 ( H .1 7 .1 5 )
= 0 2 n  “ ^ e + ¿ 2 n  (p(^2n - <^e)) Pro® ( I I . 1 7 .1 7 ), (1 1 .1 7 .1 8 )
= (J + ¿2nP)((p2n ~ ^ e) (II.17.21)
By lemma ( I I . 1 7 .4 ) ,  ( I  + £ 2n? )  i s  a s e l f - a d jo in t ,  p o s i t iv e -d e f in ite  operator 
and i s  th e re fo re  bounded; the bounds are given by 
0 < (1  + £ 2n q ) < 0 , 0 >  $<</>, ( I  + £ 2n p ) 0 >
i  U  + ^ 2n <<)<$» £ >  ( I I . 1 7 .2 2 )
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\\<P-2n + 2 -  ¿>e || = || ( I t  £ 2n P ) { p 2n  - ^ e )||
" IK1 -  ? ) "  + 1 0 o -* e )| |
'  I 1 + £2n P || n + 1 || 0 O ~<Pe  j| ( I I . 17 .23)
using d efin itio n  ( I I . 4 .1 2 )
By theorem ( I I . 5 .1 ) ,
II1 + £ 2n p |J max £ | l  + £.2n q | , | 1 + £ 2n Q | $ (1 1 .1 7 .2 4 )
By lemma ( I I . 1 7 .5 ) , this bound w ill be a minimum i f
^2n -  ^ _ 2 _  , and |l + £ 2n q | = 11 + E 2n Q ) = -  q
Then II1 + £ 2n p || = it -  q 
Q + q ( I I . 17.25)
Lin \\p2n + 2 ~ 4>eA-> OC " II *  i t V  II1 *  f 2„ P j l " * 1 | * „ - # .  ||
■ ( H t ) ” 1 lli ’" - <i,»l|




" • ■18 s S e p ' ^ r g ^ f - ^ ' 1"  f ° r  UBinK the methob or
I n is  s e c tio n  proves a convergence r e s u l t  analogous to  the r e s u l t  in  the 
p rev iou s s e c t io n , but th i s  time f o r  unbounded o p era to rs . The proof depends on 
s e v e ra l lemmas and d e f in i t io n s ,  which a re  given f i r s t .  The se c tio n  i s  based 
on pages 6 8 -8 9 , 91 , 99 , 212 , 214 and 252-255 o f (77).
D e fin it io n  I I . 1 8 .1
I f  two o p erators 3 and T s a t i s f y  D(S) C f l ( I ]  and 3x = Tx ^  x <£ D(3) then
T i s  an ex ten sio n  of 3 , and S C  T.
D e fin it io n  I I . 1 8 .2
Let T be a l i n e a r  o p erato r w ith a dense domain D(T) (see d e f in it io n  ( I I . S . 1 2 ) ) .
^  x ,y  6  D(T) then T i s  a symmetric o p era to r. I f  
D(T) i s  a i i i l b e r t  space, I  i s  a s e l f - a a jo in t  o p era to r.
Lemma I I . 1 8 .1
Let w be a d ensely  defined  symmetric op erator w ith domain D(Q) C  H(Q) where 
n(V/ i s  a r . i lb e r t  sp ace . Then any ex ten sio n  of Q whose domain i s  H(Q) i s  
s e l f - a a j  o in t .
ih^oof: This fo llo w s  from d e f in it io n  ( I I . 18 .2 )
D e fin it io n  I I . 1 8 .3
A mapping T i s  one-one i f ,  V x^, X2 <5 D(T),
TX1 = 1X2 ^  X1 = x 2 ( I I . 1 8 .1 )
In t h i s  case th e re  e x i s t s  th e in v erse  mapping 
T- 1  : R (T) —> D(T)
where R (T) s i g n i f i e s  the image s e t  o f T in  the domain D(T): and
r l  Tx = x V x  6  D (T), IT ' 1 y = y V  y  <S R(T) ( I I . 1 8 .2 )
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Lemma I I . 1 8 .2
Q : L(Q) R(QJ be a l in e a r  op erator w ith  in v erse  Q-l. Then Q-l i s  a ls o  
l in e a r .
Proof
Let x i ,  x 2 6  D(Q) and y l f  y 2 £  R(Q ), such th a t
^x1 = y i  and Qx2 = y 2 ( I I . 18.3)
Then X l = Q -V i and x 2 = Q-ly2 (II.18.4)
As Q i s  l in e a r ,  by d e f in it io n  ( I I . 5 .2 ) ,  th e re  e x is t  r e a l  numbers o c f y? such 
th a t
( i(o ix i + /s x 2 ) = oCQxi + /3qX2
= o t y i  + /Sy2 from ( I I . 1 6 .3 )
Then Q -l (o ty i  + /Sy2 ) = Q-l q(ocxi + /*x2 )
= « L x i  + /S x 2
= oiQ - % 1  + fi  Q- 1y 2 from ( I I . 1 8 .4 )
Hence Q“ 1 i s  l in e a r .
Lemma i l . l c . 5
Let Q be a l in e a r  o p e ra to r . Then the in v e rs e  Q- 1  e x is t s  i f  ana o n ly  i f  
Qx = C •=?> x = 0 ( I I . 1 8 .5 )
Proof
Assume Q“1 e x i s t s ,  and suppose Qx = 0 
Then Q"1 Qx = Q-l (0 )
How Q-l Qx = x A by equation ( I I . 1 8 .2 )
A lso , from Lemma ( I I . 1 8 .2 ) ,  Q -l i s  l i n e a r ,  hence
. - 1 (*-x) = oCQ- 1  (x )
S e tt in g  oC= 0 in  equation  ( I I . 1 8 .7 )  g iv e s
: . - l ( 0 )
Thus Q-l Qx = Q-l (0 )  c*=> x = 0 
Hence i f  Q“ 1 e x i s t s ,  Qx = 0 x = 0 .
( I I . 1 8 .6 )
( I I . 1 8 .7 )
( I I . 1 8 .8 )
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( i i )  Assume Qx = 0 => x = C
Le-t (¿xi = Qx2 ; s in c e  Q i s  l in e a r ,
^ (x l  _ x2) = Qxi -  Qx2 = 0, so
X1 -  x 2 = 0 , by equ ation  ( I I . 1 8 .9 )
T h erefore  Qxj_ = Qx2 x d = x 2 .
W xs then one-one and by d e f in it io n  ( I I . 1 8 .5 ) ,  Q -l e x i s t s ) ,
( I I . 1 8 .9 )
( I I . 18.1C)
Lemma I I .  lb .
I^ t g be a l in e a r  o p era to r, Q : D(g) R (g ), and l e t  th ere e x i s t  a r e a l  
number Y such th a t
0 < <  x , * >  *  < x ,  g x >
Then Q- 1  e x i s t s  and || ¿,-1 x |J« 1 |) x ||
Y*
( 1 1 .1 8 .1 1 )
( 1 1 .1 8 .1 2 )
Proof
By Lemma ( I I . 4 . 1 ) ,  as g i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e ,  
< x ,  g x > 2  $  <^Qx, g x > < x , x ' >
*x 2 X IJ 2
X II
then 0 <  Y2 || x  j| 2 <  < x ,  qx >  ^  || Qx 
or || gx || »  Y2 || x ||
Using eq u ation  ( 1 1 .1 8 .1 5 ) ,  Qx = 0 =*> x  = 0 .  By Lemma ( I I . 1 8 .3 ) ,  Q -l e x is t s ,  
such th a t  Q -l : R (g) d(Q ).
For any y  £  R (g ), l e t  x  = Q -ly
IIy ll *  Y2 ll x II 
= * 2 II Q -%  ||
as req u ired .
(1 1 .1 8 .1 3 )
( I I . 1 8 .1 4 )
Then II II -
II1O'o
iience ||g_1y II ^  1 ll y II
YZ M
or II « - 1*  II *  hl 1  ll
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Lemma I I . 1 8 .5
Let 6 -1  6  H(Q) be an ex ten sio n  of Q where <J i s  d efin ed  a s  in  Lemmas ( I I . 1 8 . 1 )  
and ( I I .  1 8 .4 ) .  Then 6 e x i s t s ,  s a t i s f i e s  | a || l  ( I I . l b . 15
Y2 1
and i s  s e l f - a d jo i n t .
Proof
This fo llo w s  from Lemmas ( I I . 1 8 .1 )  and ( I I . 1 8 .4 )  by n o tin g  th a t Q = < j-l on 
D (t,), ana 4 i s  s e l f - a d jo in t  as i t  i s  bounaed.
Lemma I I . l b . 6
I f  u ,v belong to  an in n e r  product space X then 
u 2 = sup l<(u, t )  | 2 
v*C v > ( I I . 1 8 .1 6 )
Proof
By Lemma ( I I . 4 . l )  ana d e f in it io n  ( I I . 4 .3 ) ,
1<U, v > j 2 ^ IJ U II 2 1 v |J2 - II
< V , V > n n n
T herefore sup l<Tu.v> 1 2  ^ | u 12v*C < v ,v >
Suppose sup < u .v > l 2 < | u |l2,v>G < V
th a t i s ,  th e re s x is t s  a r e a l  number K 6  ]«
such th a t  sup |<u ,v>  I2 = K || u II2v*0 <v,v> ’
Let V = £ u, £ 6  ! & ■ , then
J ^ u ,v )  12 = ¡< u , £u > J2 - II u I I 2
which c o n tr a a ic ts  assumption ( I I . 1 8 .1 9 ) .
nence J| u |j2 = sup | < u ,v >  |2 
v* 0  < v ,v >
( 1 1 .1 8 .1 7 )
(1 1 .1 8 .1 8 )
( 1 1 .1 8 .1 9 )
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Theorem I 1 . I 6 .1
I^ t  P and Q be two c lo se d  symmetric o p erators w ith dense domains on a H ilb ert 
space H such th a t  D(<j) &  D (P ). Assume th a t P and Q s a t i s f y ,  fo r  
m, M, Y ^  ,
< x , Qx> ?  Y2 < jc ,x >  V/ x £  D(Q) 
m < y x , x >  S < P x ,x >  <  M < Q x ,x >  V/ x 6  D(Q) 
Then the i t e r a t io n  <p zn + 2 = <p2n + £  2n :i2n 
Q ¿*2n = P ^ 2n -  f
£ 2n = -  < P ^ 2n ~ f> ¿2n>
< ?  ^2n> ¿ 2n>
w il l  converge to  th e  unique so lu tio n  (pe  o f 
P ^ e  = f
( 1 1 .1 8 .2 0 )
(1 1 .1 8 .2 1 )
( 1 1 .1 8 .2 2 )
( 1 1 .1 8 .2 3 )
( 1 1 .1 8 .2 4 )
( I I . 1 8 .2 5 )
Proof
Prom ( 1 1 .1 8 .2 0 ) ,  ( I I . 1 8 .2 1 ) ,
< (P x ,x>  >„ m Y2 <  x , x >  , x <S D(Q)
■ve in trod u ce th e a u x i l ia r y  H ilb e r t space H (y),
I>U) £  H(y) & H 
and the in n er product
( u, v ) q = < Q u ,v > , u ,v  £  D(y)
which was shown to  be an in n e r  product in  Lemma ( I I . 1 7 .1 ) .
The norm i s  denoted by Q Q , where 
Ou tH = ( u, u) q
^ t  th e re  be two s e l f - a d jo in t  ex ten sio n s of Q, $  and &~1 (se e  Lemma ( I I . 1 8 . 1 ) ) ,  
then & e x is t s  and s a t i s f i e s  J| & |j ^ 1 , and i s  s e l f - a d jo in t
7 2
(se e  Lemma ( I I . 1 8 . 5 ) ) .
By th e  d e f in it io n  of an e x te n s io n , d e f in it io n  ( I I . 1 8 . 1 ) ,
Q = Q = &- 1  on D(<j) ( I I . 1 8 .3 0 )
and th e re fo re  <«& = &Q = QG = &Q = I  on H(Q) (1 1 .1 8 .3 1 )




!h( x , x ) q -  m <  Q x , x >^ < P x , x ^  í  JJ <  ^  x ,x )>  
(¿rom ( I I . 1 8 .2 1 ) ,  ( 1 1 .1 8 .2 8 )  and. ( I I . 1 8 .5 0 ))
^ ( x , x ) q, X 6  D(q)
( I I . 1 8 .3 2 )
< P x ,y >  = < Q G f tc ,y > ,  x , y 6  D(Q)
(from ( 1 1 .1 8 .5 1 ) ) .
I i  we co n sid er the space H(§) co n stru cted  from < Q x,x>  , we have 
D(Q) S: H(Q)£- H,
a ( 0  — h (0 ) £=. H(q) ,  w hile
( I I . 1 8 .3 3 )
<  ( ix .x V x I 2$ = IM I2<¡ = < qx,x > ( I I . 1 8 .5 4 )
f o r  a l l  x  6  D(Q) (from  ( I I .1 8 .3 0 ) ) a n d  D(Q) i s  dense in  H(Q), H(Q) and H. 
fhen convergence in  the II ' ll q and II II q norms a re  eq u iv a len t so H(Q) = H('q),
From eq u atio n s ( I I . 1 8 .2 8 ) ,  ( I I .1 8 .3 C )  and ( I I . 1 8 .3 3 ) ,
< P x ,x '>  = & P x ,x >  = (G F x, x ) q, x e  D(Q) ( I I . 1 8 .3 5 )
Then, u sing  equation  ( I I . 1 8 .5 2 ) ,
“ ( x , x ) Q $  (G P x ,x ) Q i  M(x , x ) q ( 1 1 .1 8 .3 6 )
Using Lemma ( I I . 1 8 .6 ) ,  w ith X = D « j) , u = & Px, v = y , and the in n e r  product 
ana norm given by eq u ation s ( I I . 1 8 .2 8 ) and ( I I . 1 8 .2 9 ) ,
D a  Px D 2 = sup |(g Px, y ) Q 12
( y , y ) q
y i  c
= sup l<^ a P x,y>| 2 using eq u atio n  ( I I . 1 8 .2 8 )
= SUP — IXfjXjy^ I (a s  QG = I )  ( I I . 1 8 .3 7 )
y * C < ^ ,y >
As P i s  a p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o p era to r, from Lemma ( I I . 1 7 .2 )  we have
| < (P X ,y > | 2  < < P x ,x >  <  p y ,y > ( 1 1 .1 8 .3 8 )
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Hence, f o r  x  £  D(q) ,
D GPX [|2 4  sup <P x,X  > <  pyT y ^
< Q y,y  >
Erom eq u ation  ( I I .  1 8 .2 1 ) ,  <Py,y'> g  M
<<w,y>
T h erefore !J & Px (] 2 sup M < P x,x  S
yiO
( I I . 18 .5 9 ) 
( I I . 18 .4 0 )
* M ^Px,x^>
5  v - z  (x »x ) q from equation  (1 1 .1 8 .5 2 )
= M2 0 x  |] 2
Hence &P i s  a bounded and uniform ly continuous o p erato r on D(q) ;  i t  has a 
unique bounded e x te n s io n  with th e same bound on H(Q).
Row (G P x ,y ) q = & P x .y 'V
= < P x , y >
= < x ,  Py>  as P i s  symmetric
= < 1  Qx, i y >  a s  &<j = I  on H(Q)
= <  Qx, G Py >  as G i s  s e l f - a d jo in t  
= (x , & Py)q
Thus &P i s  s e l f - a d jo in t  as i t  i s  symmetric and bounded. Therefore the 
ex ten sion  o f GP, which we w rite a s  GP, has the p roperty  th a t the qu ad ratic 
form i s  always r e a l ,  and hence i s  a bounded s e l f - a d jo in t  operator on K(Q).
/S
To GP we can apply th e  method of s te e p e s t  d escent f o r  bounded o p era to rs , th a t 
xs tneorem ( I I . 1 7 .1 ) .  By th is  theorem , the i t e r a t io n  given by the equations 
^2n + 2 = ^2n + &2n L2n ( I I . 18 .4 1 )
Z2n = Gp ^ 2n  -  Gf ( I I . 1 8 .4 2 )
^2n = ~ i. .Z.2n>__ i ( I I . 18 .45)
(GP ¿ 2n> ^2n^Q
A ,
converges to  th e s o lu tio n  of GP <i> e = Gf (1 1 .1 8 .4 4 )
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Suppose now th a t  in  some s e t  K D (P), x 6  K im p lies  Px £  r ( q ) and 
G Px 6  K, and Gh t  K.
Then, i f  <p2n£  X, GP<£2 n £  X ana &f £ K; hence Z2n C: K.
T h erefo re , equ ation  ( I I . 1 8 .4 2 )  can be w ritten
Q z2n = Q &P <i> ¿n ~ Q & f
= < i& P ^ 2n -  Q & f  
= p ^ 2n -  f
aqu ation  ( i l . 1 8 . 4 3 )  i s  eq u iv a len t to
£ 2n = ~ z 2n> z2n>
< *  GP Z2n> z2n>
= ~ < P ^ 2n - f .  Z2n>
< p Z2n> z 2 n >
and equation  ( X I *18«44) becomes 
Q GP (p e = Q & f
or P ^ e = f
thus g iv ing  th e i t e r a t io n
<p2n + 2 = ^ 2n + ^2n Z2n
^Z 2n = p4  2n -  f
^ 2n = - < P ^ 2n - i ‘, z2n> 
< P Z 2n* Z2n >
converges to  th e unique so lu tio n  o f P <p
( I I . 1 8 .4 5 )
( 1 1 .1 8 .4 6 )
( 1 1 .1 8 .4 7 )
= f ,  as re q u ire d .
t
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11 .19  Cobweb I t e r a t io n
in  the n ext ch a p te r , a new i t e r a t iv e  scheme i s  developed by which su cce ss iv e ly  
b e t te r  approxim ations to  the s ta t io n a r y  value of a fu n c tio n a l L(<p,&) can be 
found, our aim i s  to  use th i s  analogy f o r  q u ad ra tic  fu n c tio n a ls  and so the
convergence of cobweb i t e r a t io n  when ap p lied  to  r e a l  l in e a r  fu n ctio n s  i s  
consid ered  h e re .
I t  i s  assumea th a t  th e re  e x i s t  two l in e a r  n o n -p a r a lle l l in e s  in  the xy plane, 
defined  by
y = mx + b and y  = nx + C, n< 0 < m ( I I . 1 9 .1 )
which in t e r s e c t  a t  (x e ,y e ) .  The sk e tch es in  f ig u re  ( I I . 1 9 . 1 )  in d ic a te  th a t 
±f | < 1, f o r  convergence i t  i s  n ecessary  to  i t e r a t e  in  an a n ti-c lo ck w ise
d ir e c t io n , and i f  | f | > 1 , i t  i s  n ecessary  to  i t e r a t e  in  a clockw ise
d ir e c t io n ; i f  |m| = |n[ ,  no convergence i s  p o s s ib le .  The purpose o f th is
se c tio n  i s  to  show th a t  the c r i t e r i a  suggested by the sk etch es in  f ig u re
( 1 1 .1 9 .1 )  are c o r r e c t .  I t  should a ls o  be obvious from the sketches th a t  
convergence does n o t depend on the p o in t a t  which the i t e r a t io n s  s t a r t .
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Figure I I . 1 9 .1  (c o n t 'd
( i )  A n ticlockw ise I te r a t io n s
j'ie;ure I I .  19 .2
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The i t e r a t io n  shown in  f ig u re  ( I I . 1 9 .2 )  i s  s p e c if ie d  by 
yk = mxk + b
h = Op 1) 2p « .  .
^  = nxk + ± + c
ihen yk = mxk + b = nxk +  ^ + c  or
xk + 1 = m xk + b -  c
n n
( I I . 1 9 .2 )
( I I . 1 9 .3 )
The g en era l s o lu tio n  of th is  d if fe re n c e  equation
,kx k = A( : ) L ^n -  m ( I I . 1 9 .4 )
where A i s  an a r b i t r a r y  co n stan t determined by the value o f x Q (see 
(3 9 )  pp 7 - 2 7 ) .
The i t e r a t io n  converges i f  lim  (xk -  xe ) = 0
.»ow xe s a t i s f i e s  ye = mxe + b = nxe +
Hence xe = b -  c 
n -  m
T h erefore xk -  xe = A ^ —j  k
and lim  (x k -  x e ) 
oc = lim  A ( ^ ) k-r> oc \n ✓
= ° i f  |f | < i ,  4  o i f  |f | > i
( 1 1 . 1 9 .5 )
( 1 1 .1 9 .6 )
( 1 1 . 1 9 .7 )
( 1 1 . 1 9 .8 )
( I I . 1 9 .9 )
inus the an ticlo cK w ise  i t e r a t io n  converges i f  |—| < 1
( i i )  Clockwise I t e r a t io n
f ig u re  I I . 19 .3
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The i t e r a t io n  shown in  f ig u re  ( I I . 1 9 .3 )  i s  s p e c i f ie d  by 
yk = nxk + c,
k = 0 ,1 ,2 ,  . . .
yk = nuck + 1 + b
Then yk = nxk + c- = mxk + i  + b or
xk + 1 = n x k + c -  b
in m
( I I . 1 9 .1 0 )
( I I . 1 9 .1 1 )
The g en era l s o lu tio n  of equation  ( I l . l 9 . i l )
xk = A + b -  c
n -  m
Then lim  
A
ft)
i  (x k -  xe ) = lim  A / - Voc- n -r? o c \D1 ■*
= 0 i f  |^ | > 1, i  0 i f l - l! n 1
Hence the clock w ise i t e r a t io n  converges i f  | — j
Prom eq u ations ( I I . 1 9 .9 )  and ( I I . 1 9 .1 3 ) , i f  (-2 1 =
convergence.
( I I . 1 9 .1 2 )
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I I I . l  Introduction
In th i s  ch ap ter an i t e r a t i v e  scheme i s  developed which en ab les su cce ss iv e ly  
b e t te r  approxim ations to  th e  upper and low er bounds of the s ta t io n a r y  value 
L ( K  l/'e) to  be found, where i s  a fu n c t io n a l .  Most o f the chapter
co n cen tra tes on the q u ad ratic  fu n c tio n a l
L(f,(/o (/),&<?> .  K ^ ,C V '>  ♦ < t ,4 »  + < £ ,& >  ( I I I . 1 . 1 )
which has a lrea d y  been con sid ered  se v e ra l tim es in  Chapter I I .
The ch a p ter s t a r t s  by b r i e f ly  s e t t in g  out the dual extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  the 
fu n c tio n a l g iven in  equ ation  ( l l l . l . l ) ;  s e c t io n  I I I . 3 con sid ers cobweb 
i t e r a t iv e  schemes f o r  the problem . An exp lan ation  of the new i t e r a t iv e  scheme 
i s  given in  s e c tio n  I I I . 4 and s e c tio n  I I I . 5 d eals w ith p re lim in ary  
c o n s id e ra tio n s .
The n ex t th ree  s e c tio n s  develop the new i t e r a t iv e  scheme; s e c tio n  I I I . 6 shows 
in  g e n e ra l how a non -d ecreasin g  low er bound sequence can be found, se c tio n  
g iv e s  two low er bound i t e r a t iv e  schemes e x p l i c i t ly  and s e c tio n  I I I . 8 
gives two upper bound i t e r a t i v e  schemes. I t  i s  a ls o  shown in  s e c tio n  I I I . 7 by 
example why i t  i s  n ecessary  to  have fo u r i t e r a t iv e  schemes, compared with the 
two n ecessary  in  cobweb i t e r a t i o n s .
S e ctio n  I I I . 9 co n sid ers  convergence of the optim izing i t e r a t iv e  schemes; two 
examples a re  in c lu d ed . The ch ap ter ends w ith  two examples: s e c tio n  H I . 1C 
ap p lies th e  method to  the M.H.D. Pipe Plow problem and se c tio n  I I I . 11 looks a t  
problems s p e c if ie d  by the equ ation  V = F \ < b), F (</>) convex.
CKAPTIH III
111,2— C la s s ic a l  Dual --jctremum P rin c ip le s
I * t  L(^ ’ ^ ) 1 D(L) '  Xx Y - 7'i5 » w*lere  X x  Y i s  a p rod u ct sp ace of two v e c to r  
sp a ce s , be d efin ed  by:
L ( ^ )  = <ptkHT> ♦ 2 < A b $ * > -  K f , C ^  + <^>,f> + ^ , g >  ( I I I . 2 .1 )  
A : b(A) £  Y -*>i i s  a l in e a r  op erator w ith an a d jo in t  
AX : D(AX) «  X -=>Y where
< # ., . (» >  .  „ 4  ( m , M )
B . B(B) C  and C : D(C) C. Y-7Y are  l in e a r ,  sym m etric, p o s i t iv e - d e fin ite  
o p e ra to rs .
■from eq u ation s ( i l . / ' . l l ) ,  ( I I . 7 .1 2 )  the fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  of a re :
■ i f  ♦ B,» .  f  ( i n . 2 .3 )
7*- L(/>,</) = Ax ^ -  Clf + g ( I I I . 2 .4 )
Fr0m s e c t io n  I I . 9 , L(^,(/) i s  a s t r i c t  convex-concave saddle fu n c tio n a l ; from 
se c tio n  1 1 .1 2  the axial extremum p r in c ip le s  are
L(& > V*) *  U fa , p  e)  «  L ( ^ l f c )
where
= " ?  < ^ ,  - 1  < 1 ^ ,  C( / J j > + C ^ , g >
ana Al/^ + B $ *  + f  = 0
= i < < P u , B « t>  + < £ , f >
and Ax <^  -  C (j£, + g = C
L(y>e,fe) = t  i‘P + ?  <C<^e,g^
and A ^ e  + B ^ e  + f  = 0 , Ax ^ e  -  C ^ e + g = 0
( I I I . 2 .5 )
( 1 1 1 .2 .6 )
( 1 1 1 .2 .7 )
( 1 1 1 .2 .8 )
( 1 1 1 .2 .9 )
( 1 1 1 .2 .1 0 )
( 1 1 1 .2 .1 1 )
f i n a l l y ,  from s e c tio n  1 1 .1 5 , as L (^ ,/ ) i s  a s t r i c t  saddle fu n c tio n a l, i f  
equation ( I I I . 2 .1 1 )  has a so lu tio n  then i t  i s  u niqu e.
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111•5__ Cobweb I t e r a t io n  f o r  F u n ctio n a ls
As the fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  of given by equations ( I I I . 2 .3 )  ana
( I I I . 2 . 4 ) ,  are l i n e a r ,  cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes analogous to  the one 
co n sid ered  f o r  r e a l  fu n c tio n s  in  s e c tio n  1 1 .1 9  can be s e t  up. At each stag e  
in  the i t e r a t io n  a p a ir  of v alu es ( ^ i ,  f t )  a re  obtained , and th ese  can be 
taxen a s  t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  in  the bounds L ( fc .  & )  or L ( £ ,  f t ,  as ap p ro p ria te .
The s u b sc r ip ts  o f the i t e r a t e s  {<¡>1, f a )  a re  accommodated in  the upper and 
lower bounds by th e  use of th e fo llo w in g  n o ta tio n :
^  (fti, fa j)  s a t i s f i e s  f a  L(<ft,j//) = C, then the low er bound found by s u b s ti­
tu tin g  (<pi ,  f t )  in t o  equation  ( I I I . 2 .6 )  w i l l  be denoted by L ( ^ i ,
S im ila r ly ,  i f  ( fa ,  f t )  s a t i s f i e s  <%, = 0 , then the upper bound found
by s u b s ti tu tin g  ( fa ,  f t )  in to  equ ation  ( I I I . 2 .8 )  w i l l  be denoted by L (^ k .  U .
Four 'd i f f e r e n t '  cobweb i t e r a t i v e  schemes are  d e ta ile d  below. These are 
'd i f i e r e n t '  in  t h a t  the s ta r t in g  p o in t and d ir e c t io n  of i t e r a t io n  in  each 
scheme i s  unique; in  f a c t ,  as was d iscu ssed  in  s e c tio n  1 1 .1 9 , schemes A ana C, 
ana schemes B ana D are  the same. However, as th e method developed in  th is  
chap ter does produce fo u r d i f f e r e n t  i t e r a t iv e  schemes analogous to  th ese fo u r
cobweb i t e r a t i v e  schemes, a l l  fo u r  cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scnemes w il l  be consid ered  
h ere.
J-t w i l l  be assumed th a t  a t  each stage in  every i t e r a t io n  the given equation 
has a s o lu t io n .
I t e r a t io n  A i s  d efin e d  by the e q u a tio n s :
Choose ( f a ,  f a  : f a  L (fa , fa) = C
.then, x o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  f in d  fan  + 1 : 7 ^  Lifan +■ 1, ^ n )  = 0 ( I I I . 3 .1 )
f in d  f a  + 1 : Vj, L(fa  + 1 , <^n + l )  = 0 
Figure ( I I I . 3 .1 )  i l l u s t r a t e s  th ese  i t e r a t io n s  in  a schem atic way.
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I t e r a t io n  B i s  d efin ed  by the equations 
Choose ($,,<//) : L ( & ,  <fc) = C
Then, f o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  f in d  ^ n  + 1 : ^  L(¿n, ^ n  + l )  = 0
f i n a  (ft n + 1 : 70 L(^n + 1, (^n + l )  = 0
Choose ( $ , , # , )  L ( & ,^ 0) = 0
Then, f o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 . . .  f in d  <^n + 1 .V# L(fbn,^n + 1) = 0
f in d  <p n + 1 : 7^ L(^n + 1, ^ n  + l )  = 0  
T h is i t e r a t io n  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u r e  ( i l l . 5 .3 ) .
( I I I . 3 .2 )
( I I I . 3 .3 )
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F in a l ly ,
I t e r a t io n  J  i s  s p e c i f ie d  by the equations 
Choose L{<p0, Ip,) = 0
.h e n , ¿o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 . , ,  f in d  <p n + 1 : V^> + 1 , t/'n) = 0
f in d  p  n + 1 : L(^n + l,pn  + l )  = C
i ig u r e  ( i l l , 3 ,4 )  i l l u s t r a t e s  th is  i t e r a t i o n .
( I I I . 3 .4 )
or, f o r  each i t e r a t io n  in  tu rn ,
A : l ia  ^L(«^n + 1, lf> n ) -  L (^ n ,^ n )}  = 0 ( I I I . 5 .6 )
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B : lim  $L(^n, f n + l )  -  L(^n, ÿ n )1  = c
(1 1 1 .3 .7 )
(1 1 1 .5 .8 )
(1 1 1 .3 .9 )
C : lim  fcL ^ n ^ n ) -  L(jfei, l/>n + l )  \ = 0
D : lim i ^ n . j f a )  -  L($fe f 1 , jrn) l  = C
n ^ o c
The convergence c r i t e r i a  s ta te d  in  equation ( i l l . 3 .5 )  i s  s tro n g e r  than th a t 
given in  eq u ation s ( I I I . 5 . 6 )  to  ( I I I . S . 9 ) ,  in  the sense th a t i f  equation 
( I x l . 3 . 5 )  i s  tru e  so i s  the r e le v a n t  equation out of ( i l l . 5 .6 )  to  ( i l l . 3 .9 ) ,
depending on v.hich i t e r a t io n  i s  being considered , but the re v e rs e  i s  not 
n e c e s s a r ily  tru e (se e  ( 7 4 ) ,  pp 9C ana 1 1 2 -1 1 4 ).
;<ow, in  s e c t io n  1 1 .1 9  i t  was shown, f o r  ordinary fu n c tio n s , t h a t  the
= 0 and tty L(^,</; = C are  operator equations f o r  w hich the 's lo p e s '
converge; however tn ese  co n d itio n s  on tne operators are very r e s t r i c t i v e .  In 
tne fo llo w in g  se c tio n s  a new i t e r a t i v e  scheme i s  developed w hich i s  designed 
to  produce a converging sequence on one or o ther of the bounas w ithou t any 
r e s t r i c t io n s  on the o p e ra to rs . Although w ith th is  method we o n ly  obtain  a 
decreasing  upper bound sequence o r an in c re a s in g  lower bound sequence, and we 
req u ire  some r e s t r i c t io n s  on the op erators to  prove convergence, we u sually  
f in d  th a t th e  op tim ising  i t e r a t io n  does converge.
convergence o f a cobweb i t e r a t i v e  scheme, when i t e r a t in g  in  a p a r t ic u la r  
d ire c t io n , depends on the r e la t iv e  slop es of the two lin e s  between which the 
i t e r a t io n s  a re  c a r r ie d  o u t. U n fo rtu n ate ly , as the equations o f  the two lin e s
are unicnown, we cannot f in d  out u sing  th is  method, whether the cobweb i t e r a t iv e
In se c tio n  V .2  co n d itio n s are g iv en  f o r  which the cobweb i t e r a t i v e  schemes do
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—i._**__ Explana tio n  o f the I t e r a t iv e  Scheme
Each Of th e new i t e r a t iv e  scnemes w i l l  fo llo w  the same p a tte rn  and each one 
xs analogous to  one of the cobweb schemes .A, B, C and D s p e c if ie d  in  the 
p rev iou s s e c t io n . The metnod i s  exp la in ed  by using the new scheme analogous 
to  scheme A; f ig u r e  ( I I I . 4 . 1 )  d ep icts  the scheme.
i s  chosen to  s a t i s f y  K7p , lp0) = C 
xhen, 1 o r  n = 0 , 1 ,2 , 3 ,  . . .  f i n e  (p -¿n + 1 : L(^2n + 1 , */, 2n) = 0
x in a  if 2n + 1 : L(^2n + 1, ^ 2 n +  l )  = 0
ih e p o in t (^ >2n + 2 ,  f /2n + 2/ i s  then given by
^2n + 2 = ^2n + 2 ($2n “ ^2n + l )  + ^2n + 1
lp2n + 2 = /*2n + 2 (^2n “ /2n + l )  + (^2n + 1
ana the i t e r a t i v e  c y c le  i s  re p e a te a .
2n) 7^> an  ^ k(^2n + 1> can be determined, a t  each approp riate
p o in t. The method in v o lv es using  L ^ m ^ n ) *  to  determ ine a value f o r ^ n  + 2 
which w i l l  produce a n on-d ecreasing  sequence fo r  the lower bound.
Aith t h i s  method, only one o f the bounds in  each of th e  fou r schemes can be 
optim ize a ,  as th ere  i s  only one p oint produced f o r  th e  other bound during each 
c y c le ; i n  the scheme i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u r e  ( I I I . 4 .1 )  the lower bound can be
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optim ized but not th e  upper bound. The i t e r a t io n  w il l ,  hoy,'ever, produce an
upper bound sequence L ^ o ) ^ .  > .......... ^ 2 n  + 1 ,  ?2nk  , which
may or may not be a n o n -in creasin g  sequence. T h is sequence can  be computed 
during the course o f an i t e r a t io n  *n a  th e r e s u lts  compared w ith  those obtained 
by the i t e r a t iv e  schemes in  which th e upper bound i s  optim ized .
fou r algorithm s w i l l  be developed, two which produce a n o n -aecreasin g  la v e r  
bound sequence and two which produce a n o n -in creasin g  upper bound sequence, 
i t  i s  envisaged th a t  th ese a lg orith m s w i l l  be ap p lied  to  a problem 
sim ultaneou sly . I t  may not be p o s s ib le  to  proceed with a l l  fo u r  algorithm s in  
a p a r t ic u la r  problem , as the d efin in g  equations Sty L = C, V? L = C may not have 
so lu tio n s ; but f o r  most problems a t  l e a s t  two a lg orith m s, g iv in g  one non-
aecreasin g  lower bound sequence and one n on -in creasin g  upper bound sequence, 
w ill  be p o s s ib le .
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I I I . o  P re lim in a ry  C on sid er?tion s
In each  i t e r a t i v e  scheme, ^ 2n + 2 ana f 2n + 2 are d efined  by the equations 
f >2n + 2 -  A 2n + 2 {p2n ~ P'2n + l )  + ^2n + 1 ( I I I . 5 .1 )
and ^ 2 n  + 2 = A 2n + 2 ( f 2n " fttn + l )  + ?2n + 1 (m .5 .2 )
where ^ 2 n  a n a ^ 2n + 1 belong to  X, IfS2n and fa n  + 1 belong to  Y and ^  2n + 2
fcW.
A f i r s t  requirem ent i s  th a t  X and Y are  a f f in e  sp aces: th a t  i s ,  using 
d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 6 . 1 ) ,
( i )  I f  <f)2n and />2n + 1 t  X, so  d o e s ^ 2n + 2 ; and
( i i )  I f ( p 2 n  and j^2n t l £ i ,  so does ^ 2n + 2, fo r a l l  A .¿a + 2 e / e .
As (^>2n + 2» ft>2n + 2 ) begin a new cy c le  in  each i t e r a t iv e  scheme, the second 
requirem ent i s  th a t  wherever th e  p a irs  ft>2n, ft 2n) and (ft2n + v f t 2n + ±) 
s a t i s f y  7 0  L (^ ,/ ) = G or 7^ = 0, so does the p a ir  ($<i>2n + 2, (ft 2n + 2 )*
(1 ) L e t  (^ 2n«y '2n) and (^2n + 1 , ^ 2n + x ) s a t i s f y  = 0, then
AV 2n + h 02n  + f  = 0 ( I I I . 5 . 3 )
411(1 A ft'2n + 1 + B ^ 2 n  + 1 + f  = 0 ( I I I . 5 .4 )
Hence a s  A ana B a re  l in e a r  o p e ra to rs ,
A (ft2n -  f t2n + l )  + B (^2n ” ^*2n + l )  = 0 ( I I I . 5 .5 )
•<ow 70 L (^ 2n + 2,  f t  2n + 2 ) = A y^2n + 2 ♦ B ^ 2n + 2 + **
= ‘ (A 2n + 2 (J^2n -(ft2n + 1 ) + f t 2n + 1 )
+ B(A  2n + 2 (¿2n ’  ^2n + 1 ) + £ 2n + 1 ) ♦ f
= A 2n + 2 ( A (^ n -  ^ 2n + A) ♦ B(^2n - ^ 2n + x ))
+ A ft ‘2n + l + B ^ 2n  + l  + f
= 0 from equations ( I I I . 5 .4 )  and ( I I I . 5 .5 ) .
Therefore i f  f t ‘¿ n , ft 2 a )  and (^2n + x, ^ 2n + jJ  sa tis fy  V 0 L(^,^) = 0 so does
(^2n + 2 » ^ 2n + 2 ) •
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( i i )  S im ila r ly , l e t  $ 2n, (¿>2n) and (^2n + 1>^ 2n + l )  s a t i s f y  <7*, L(0,(f) = C
then
Ax ^ 2 n  "C j^2n + g = 0 
and Ax^ 2 n  + 1 -C if 2n + + g = 0
As Ax and. C are  l in e a r  o p era to rs ,
AX (?2n -  ¿ 2 n  + l )  -  C ( ^ n -  ^  + x ) = 0 
F«' L(^2n + 2. ^2n + a )  -  Ax ^ 2n + 2 “ C ^ 2n + 2 + 8
= AX ^ 2 n  + 2 (tf>2n - f a n  + l) + f e n + l)
-  C(A2n + 2 (i//2n -  ^ 2n + l )  + ^ ‘¿n + l )  + g
= A2n + 2 (Ax <^2n -  ^ 2n + x ) .  C(^2n -  j^2n + l } )
+ AXf e n  + 1 ~ c<i^2n + 1 + S
= 0 from eq u ation s ( I I I . 5 .7 )  ana ( I I I . 5 .8 )
Hence i f  (^2n, <f2n) and (^2n + 1» ^ 2 n  + l )  s a t i s f y  Vp = 0,
i^2n + 2* f 2n + 2 )*
(1 1 1 .5 .6 )
(1 1 1 .5 .7 )
(1 1 1 .5 .8 )
so does
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H I  *6 . .¿ x ia is a t io n  o f the Lower Bound
In  th i s  s e c t io n  the metnod by which a non-d ecreasing  la v e r  bound sequence can 
be produced i s  developed: p a r t ic u la r  i t e r a t io n s  in vo lv in g  th e upper bound as 
w e ll w il l  be consid érée, in  the n ex t s e c t io n .
The low er bouna i t e r a t io n s  w il l  r e s u l t  in  a sequence:
L C / je .l/ 'e )*  L(^o, ( ¿ o ^  , htyi, , h $ 2> ^ 2 ) *  . ..........
..........  L(^ 2n’ ^ 2 n ) *  . L(^2n + 1» ^ 2n  + 1 ^  » I(^ 2n  + 2 » ^ 2 n  + 2 )^
( I I
where f i 2n + 2 = >2n + 2 (^2n ” ^ 2 n  + l )  + />2n + 1
411(1 ^  2n + 2 = ^ 2 n + 2  (¡^2n ~ J^2n + l )  + (<^ 2n + 1
^2n + 2 £  >R
^2n + 2 needs to  be chosen so th a t  a non-decreasing  sequence can be obtained 
irom  equation  ( I I I . 6 . 1 ) .  Using eq u atio n s ( I I I . 6 .2 )  ana ( I I I . 6 .3 ) ,
L(^2n + 2» f' 2n + 2)a  = L(^2n + 2 (^2n “ > 2^n + l )  + ^*2n + 1,
A 2n + 2 (^2n “ ^2n + l )  + fa n  + l ) / j
( I I I . 6 .4 )
(1 1 1 .6 .1 )
(1 1 1 .6 .2 )
(1 1 1 .6 .3 )
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L(^ 2n + 2’ ^ 2n + 2)/S is  siven ^ P l i c i t l y  f o r  the q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n a l whose 
equ ation  i s  given by eq u ation  ( i l l . 2 .1 )  in  equation  ( I I I . 2 .6 ) :
L(^ n  + 2> ^  + 4  = " ^ 2 n  + 2» 1 ^ 2 n  + 2> ♦ 2» C ^ 2n + 2>
+ 2» S >  ( I I I . 6 .5 )
hence
?"<À2n + 2 ( ^ n “ f2n  + l ) + p2n + 1»
0(^2n + 2 (^2n ~ i^2n + l )  + <p2v. + lX >
K *  2n + 2 (f2 n - f 2 n  + l) + ^2n + 1»
C (/2n *■ 2 ( f  2n “ ^ n  + 1 J  + (¿2n + 1)^ >
< A 2n + 2 (l/^n ' (i*'2n + l) + ^2n + 1» (in.e
.2
A 2n +
“  f< A n  ■'  ^2n + 1* B(^2n - ¿2 n + 1)>
+< f2n  -- V'2n + 1» C(^2n - ^2n .  l » j
4 n  + 2 ^  ^2n "■ ^2n + 1> B ^ 2n  + 1 >
+< ^ 2n  -• f2n  + 1» C ^ n  + 1 " s > 3
i  ^ 2 n  + 1* B * 4 n  + 1> Ì<i^2n + 1» c ^ 2n  + 1 >
( I I I . 6 . 7 )
( I I I . 6 . 8 )
4 ^ 2 n  + 1> 5 ^ 3
using th e f a c t  th a t 3 ^nd C a re  symmetric o p era to rs , 
io r  th e sa«:e o f s im p lic ity  v.e l e t
l{<t2n + 2. V'2n + 2 ) *  = -  2  P  -  A 2 n  + 2  Q -  R
where ? ,  Q and R a re  d efineu  by
P * < ^ 2 n  ‘  & n + 1« B^ 2n  " ^2n + 1> +<^2n “ ^2n + 1> C^ 2 n  ~ ^2n + l ) >
( I I I . 6 .9 )
W = ^ 2n '  f 2n + ! ’ 3 ^ 2n + 1> + <V '2n "  ^2n + 1* C l/^n + i  -  g> ( I I I .6 .1 G )  
and R = ?</>2n + u  -~<p 2n + ±>  + K ^ 2 n  + 1» C (^ n  + l>  -<</:2n + v  $>
( I I I . 6 .11 )
Prom eq u ation  ( I I I . 6 .8 ) ,
~j\Zn + 2 ^ 2n + 2 ’ 4 n  + 2 « 4 n  + 2 P "  Q ( I I I . 6 .1 2 )
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Equations ( I I I . 6 . 1 7 )  and ( H I . 6 .1 8 )  w il l  be shown to  be tr u e  e x p l i c i t ly  in  
the next s e c t io n , when optim ising  i t e r a t iv e  schemes analogous to  schemes A 
ana B in  s e c tio n  I I I .5  are considered#
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— '7— I t e r a t lv e  schemes in v o lv in g  m axim isation of the Laver Bound
in t h i s  se c tio n  two a lg o rith m s a re  developed f o r  i t e r a t iv e  schemes which 
r e s u l t  in  n o n -o ecreasin g  low er bound sequences. These two schemes are  
analogous to  th e cobweb i t e r a t i v e  schemes A and B in  s e c tio n  I I I . 3 .  By
exam ples, i t  i s  shown a t  th e end of the s e c tio n  why both a lgorithm s are  
n e c e s s a r y .
i t e r a t i o n  A
This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by f ig u r e  ( I I I . 7 . 1 )  below.
Iro n  eq u atio n s ( I I I . 2 .3 )  and ( I I I . 2 .4 ) ,  the fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  are  given
by
V<f>L(‘hn> ^ 2n) = A f^ n  + B i^2n + f  = 0 ( I I I . 7 .1 )
L(^2n + 1» 2n) = A*^2n + 1 "  c f  2n + 8 = 0 ( I I I . 7 .2 )
L^ 2 n  + 1» l^2n + l )  = A V'jJn + l  + B*zi2 n + l + f  = 0 ( I I I . 7 .3 )
Be: o re s e t t in g  out the op tim isin g  a lg orith m , a sym m etrical form f o r  Q w il l  be 
o b ta in ed  so th a t th e com putation re q u ired  to  f in d  ^ 2n + 2 i s  reduced.
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Prom equation  ( i l l . 6 .1 C ),
Q = <Cp2n "  ^ 2n + ! ’ B ^2n + 1> + <<^2n ‘  ^2n + 1» C ^2n + 1 "  § >
= <B^ 2n - ?2n + 1>. <P 2n + 1> + <^ 2n ~ f2n + 1' C^ 2n + 1 " «>
(a s  B i s  a symmetric op erato r)
= -<A(<^2n -</'2n ♦ l ) .  f a n  + 1 >  + <^2n - f a n  + 1» C<^2n + x -  g >
(using equ ations ( I I I . 7 .1 )  and ( I I I . 7 .3 )  and noting  th a t B i s  a  l in e a r  
op erator)
= ~ < ^ n  ~ V2n + 1» A* ^ 2 n  + i>  + < ^ 2 n  -  (/'2n,0 C *2 n  + 1 ~ 8 >
(by equ ation  ( I I I . 2 .2 ) )
= - <  1 2n "  ^2n + 1» A-X f a n  + 1 ~ C ^ 2n  + i  + B>
< ^2n "  ^2n + 1» C( f a i  ~ ^2n + l ) ^  ( I I I . 7 .4 )
Then > 2n + 2 = (from equ ation  ( I I I . 6 .1 4 ) )
P
= < fa n  -  W.2n + 1 , C (fen -  (¿2n + i ) > _____________________________________
< ? 2n - f 2 n  + 1 , B ( ^ „  -  f a n + + < ^ n -  ^ 2n + x, C (f2n -  ^ 2n + 1 )<>
using eq u ation s ( I I I . 6 .9 )  and ( I I I . 7 .4 )  ( i l l . 7 .5 )
Obviously, as B and C are both p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o p erators,
0 f  *2n  + 2 5 1 ( I I I . 7 .6 )
S u b s titu tin g  eq u ation s ( I I I . 6 . 9 ) ,  ( I I I . 6 . 1 1 ) and ( I I I . 7 . 4 )  in to  equation
( I I I . 6 .1 5 )  g ives
+ 2» ^2n + '¿\ ~ ^2n + 1’ C^ 2 n  ~ ^2n + 1 ^ 3  2
~ ~ + 1* lT ^ -
<  f a »  -  f a n  + 1* C(i^2n -  <P2n + 1 ) > 3  
-  i  K f a n  + !»  + x>  ♦ i<cP2n + ^  C ^ 2n + ¿>
- < t/'2n + 1» g > 3  ( I I I . 7 .7 )
/.hen computing + 2 , <^ 2n + 2 )^ , equ ation  ( I I I . 6 .5 )  w il l  p robably  be more
convenient to  use than equation ( I I I . 7 . 7 ) ;  however, equation ( I I I . 7 .7 )  can be 
used to  prove eq u ation s ( I I I . 6 .1 7 )  and ( I I I . 6 .1 8 )  e x p l i c i t ly .
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Using eq u atio n  ( I I I . 6 . 5 ) ,  equation  ( I I I . 7 .7 )  can be w r it te n  as
L( f 2 n  + 2»</ 2n + 2^ -  K f  to  ~ < 2^n + 1 » C(^2n -  i/2n + j ) > 3  2
_ /'2n + 1» Bi/-2n “ ^2n + l )
+< ^ 2n ~ ^ 2n  + 1» C(/2n -  f 2n + ± )> ]
+ L(/;2n + l » (/; 2n + l ^  ( I I I . 7 . 8 )
Hence L ( ^ n + 2, f  2n + ^  -  L(^2n + x , ^  +
= f' x   ^ 2n ~ </^ 2n + 1» c (f'2n "  ^2n + l ) ^ j  2
^<4>2n -  ?>2n + 1» E ( f 2n “ p2n + i> > $
+ ^ 2 n  ~ '^2n + 1» c (^2n ~ ^'2n + l ) ^
^ 0 as B and C are  both p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  o p era to rs .
T h e re fo re  L(^2n + 2,  f 2n + 2 )^ £  U(^2n + ±t f 2n + ^
Using eq u atio n s ( I I I . 6 .5 )  and ( I I I . 7 .7 ) ,
L(/'2n + 2» <p2n + 2 ^  “ L(^2n>
= i < ^ 2 n - K  + V  C^ 2 n  -  ^2n ,  l ) > 3  2 
2 K </2n "  f 2 n  + 1» B(^2n "  ^ 2n  + l ) >
+<.^2n ~ ^2n + 1» c (^2n ~ ^2n + i ) > ]
-  i  *«*>2n + 1» S ^ 2 n  + 1> + *< ^ 2 n  ♦ 1 ' C ^ 2n + 1> ~ <^2n + 1» ¿ > ?
+ [  ^ 2 n .  B<^2n> + K f 2 n >  C ^2n> -< ^ 2n »  « > 3
"  f ^ ^ n  ~ + 1* C^ 2 n  ~ ^2n + i A>J  2____________
2 lS^2n " f a n  + 1» B^ 2 n  "  ^2n + 1^S + < ^2n "  ^2n + 1» c ^ 2 n  "  Pstn + 1 ^ 3
+ ? < ^ n  -  ^2n + 1» B^ 2 n  "  K  + 1 »  + K tf 'a n  -  ^ 2n + ^ ( ^  -  ^  + 1 ) >
+ < ^ 2 n  ~ 4 n  + 1» B<^ 2n + 1>  + < (//2n “ ^2n + 1» C^ 2 n  + l  ’  * >
= ^   ^ 11 C(^ n - ^ 2 n ,  l ) > ^ 2
2K<P2n -  fa n  + 1» B^ 2 n  "  ^2n + 1 J>  +< ^ 2n  ‘  ^2n + 1 ' C^ 2n  ‘  ^2n + ^ > 3
+ z ^ U n  " $2n + 1» h^2n " ^ 2n + 1 ^  + 2n " ^2n + 1» C^ n  " ^ to + l)>
-  < ^ n  -  ^ n  + 1 ' C^ 2 n  ‘  ^2n + l > 7 (from eq u ation  ( I I I . 7 .4 ) )
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~ Plto *  1> B@2n -  ^2n + i P l  2
^ i^ 2n  “ </fen + 1* B(f2n - ^  + + < ^ > 2n + ^  C ( ^  + ^>3
^ 0 as B and C a re  both p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  operators
L<^  * 2. *  2 is  »  «*»& • V ' * ) *
The alg orith m  f o r  i t e r a t io n  A i s  given as theorem ( I I I . 7 . 1 ) ,  the alg orith m  f o r  
i t e r a t io n  B w il l  be given im m ediately a f t e r  as theorem ( i l l . 7 . 2 ) ,  w ith  the 
proof s e t  out in  Appendix I .
Theorem ( i l l . 7 .1 )
The i t e r a t io n  s p e c i f i e a  by the fo llo w in g  s e t  of equations:
Choose (<p0, Lf0) : \J $ L ^ q.V 'o) = C :A < / '0 + B ^ 0 + f  = C 
Then, f o r  n = 0 ,1 ,2 ,  5 , ..........
Pina <f?2n + i : ^ L (^ > 2n + x, y 2n) = 0 : A*<fi2n + x -  C ^  + g = C
Pina f 2n + 1S V^L(^2n + 1» ^2n + 1  ^ = 0 : A ^2n + 1 + B ^ 2n + 1 + f  = 0
Pind / 2n + 2 = < ^ 2 n  -  </^ n + 1. C(^2n -  (/-¿n + l ) >  _____________________
< ^ 2 n  -  fa n  + l> B(^2n -  f 2n + 1 ;>  ♦ < < ? £  -  ^  + 1# C(^2n-  ^ n + l);
Let ‘/sn + 2 ^2n + 2 ^ 2 n  “ ^*2n + k  + ^*2n + 1
* * *  ^2n + 2 = k n  + 2 (^2n "  ^2n + k  + ^2n + 1
provides upper and low er bounds to  the s ta tio n a ry  value L (^ e ,^ e )  which take
the form s 
L
and
^ 2 n  + 1» </'2nk = ?< ^ 2 n  + 1» B ^ 2n  + 1> + W 2n’ C^2n> +< ^ 2 n  + 1»
L^ n *  ^2n]rj = - ^ 2 n ' B^ 2 ri> ' * <  V  C ^2n> + < ^ 2 n ’ « >
The upper and lower bound sequences produced s a t i s f y  the fo llow in g  equation :
L^o» ^ o ) A S  1 ^ 2 ’ ^  ^  .................  *  L^ 2 n ’ ^ 2 n lc
B(^2n + 2» ^2n + 2 k
5- L(<£e, V’e) <■
Mn (L(^>!, (/'ok, L ( & ,  U 05» ^ ...............
.......... M *kn + l ,  ^ n  )<x )
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Theorem ( i l l . 7 .2 )
The i t e r a t io n  sp e c ified , by the fo llo w in g  s e t  o f eq u atio n s:
Choose (j£0, li>Q) ; L({£0, if 0) = 0 : A tf>0 + B + f  = 0
Then, f o r  n = 0 ,1 ,  2 ,3 ,  . . .
? m d  ij/2n + i :  7pL(^2n, ‘/'¿n + l )  = C : A* ^ 2 n  “ C f 2n + 1 + S = 0
fm a  <^n + i :  C^L(^2n + 1» ^2n + 1  ^ = 0 : A^2n + 1 + fi^2n + 1 + f  = 0
find A 2n + 2 = < ^ 2 n  ~ Ain +■ 1 , B(^2n -  0 2 n  + l ) >  ______________________
<<P2n - f 2 n  + 1> B^ 2 n  " fcn + l ^ > + < ^ n  ' + " ^2n+1
^  A n  + 2 = >2n + 2 0 2 n  "  ^2n + 1> + 4 n  + 1
<p2n + 2 = ^2n + 2 (^2n -  ^2n + l )  + i^2n + 1
g ives lower and  upper bounds to  th e s ta tio n a ry  value L(^e, (¡/G) which a re  
aei^inea by
L^ 2 n . ^2n)A = ~2<4)2n> B(^2n> ”* <  % n> c ^ 2n>  + ^ 2n» S >
and
L$2n> ^2n + 1 ^  *  ^  ^2n* 2n> + + 1» C^ 2 n  + l>  + ^ 2 n *  ^
The two sequences produced s a t i s f y  the fo llo w in g  equ ation :
L(& .  ^  *  L^2> ^  *  ..........  -  L(^2n, ^ 2n)/5
~ L^ 2 n  + 2» ^2n + 2)/3
^  L ^ e ,  <j>e) S-
kin (L (^ 0, H4>2,<i>5l ,  L(^4 , ..........
.......... L^ 2 n * ^2n + 1 -U  )
f ig u re  ( I I I . 7 . 2 )  i l l u s t r a t e s  th i s  i t e r a t i o n .
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.f in a lly  in  th is  s e c tio n , two examples are provided which ju s t i f y  th e  in c lu sio n  
of both theorems ( I I I . 7 .1 )  and ( I I I . 7 . 2 ) .
-JCample 1
rrom se c tio n  1 1 .1 4 , the second order ordinary d i f f e r e n t ia l  equ ation  s p e c if ie d  
by
* P ( t ) < £ ( t )  ♦ q ( t )  = 0 , t £ [ a , b l
a t V a t  /
p ( t )  ^  C and r ( t ) <  C ' V  t  £  [ o ,b ] ,  ( I I I . 7 .9 )
with boundary co n a itio n s  p  ( a )  = m, = n
a r is e s  from the q u ad ra tic  fu n c tio n a l L(^>,^) which has the g ra d ie n ts :
V6 L = / AV ( t )  + p ( t ) ^  ( t )  + q ( t )  1
a t
-  ( f(b )  + n r (b )  
0
( I I I . 7.1C )
.... - A.-*
-  145 -
L = / - ati> (t) + _1 ip { t)  ^
-  r ( t )a t
0 ( I I I . 7 .1 1 )
/k "  <£(a) + m 
Using th e se  g ra d ien ts  in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  g iv es :
Choose ( f 0 , l^Q) : ^ t )  + p ( t )  ^ Q( t )  + q ( t )  = 0, cp0 (b ) = n r(b )
a t
: a ¿ )1 ( t )  = ^ Q( t ) ,  ^ 1 (a ) =
a t  r ( t )
( I I I . 7 .1 2 )  
( I I I . 7 .1 5 )
Pind (^i : d ^ . ( t )  = - p ( t ) ^ 1 ( t )  - q ( t ) ,  ^ ( b )  = n r(b ) ( I I I . 7 . 1 4 )
dt
w h ils t u sin g  th ese  g ra d ie n ts  in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .2 )  g iv e s :
Choose (f>Q, <p0) : a t f 0{ t ) + p ( t )  <£0 ( t )  + q ( t )  = 0 , (^0 (b ) = n r(b )
dt ( I I I . 7 .1 5 )
f in d : ^ l ( t )  = r ( t ) * 4  oW >  ^ o (a ) = “ ( I I I . 7 .1 6 )
dt
Find (f>i : t )  = - 1 / d(p±(t)  + q ( t ) | » <P±i )^ = n r(b )
-P (t) V  d t >n  ( I I I . 7 17)
As the i t e r a t i v e  step s in  equ ations ( I I I . 7 . 1 5 )  and ( I I I . 7 . 1 4 )  are both of the 
form:
i i n a  u(^) : au( t ;  -  h ( t ) ,  u ( l )  = K, w hich has a unique so lu tio n  
dt
provided the
i unction h ( t )  i s  one which en ab les th e in te g ra tio n  to  be c a r r ie d  out, the 
i t e r a t io n s  u sin g  theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  can be c a r r ie d  o u t. However, the i t e r a t io n s  
using theorem ( I I I . 7 .2 )  cannot be c a r r ie d  out; f o r  example, i f  we l e t  
P it )  = q ( t )  = 1, r ( t )  = - 1 ,  a = 0, b = 1 , m = n = 0 , equations ( I I I . 7 .1 5 )  -  
(1 1 1 .7 .1 7 )  become:
Cnoose (<p Q, <P 0) : dc|'0 ( t )  + ^ 0 ( t )  + 1 = 0, f  0 (1 )  = 0 ( I I I . 7 .1 8 )
dt
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Theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  i t e r a t io n s  a re  then
Choose (^>0 , (¿0 ) :
M<W o + 17 V  o = 0 in  ^ 0 = f o  = » M c ) 3  
è  y
( I I I . 7 .2 4 )
P ina a>^  ; - 1 in  D, <px = 0 an è 0 
è  y
( I I I . 7 .2 5 )
Find (f ; = - 7 2 ^ i  in  D, ± = 0 an ¿D
è y
( I I I . 7 .2 6 )
and theorem ( I I I . 7,.2 )  i t e r a t io n s  are
Choose (/’ 0 , L/0 )  : + p 2 ^ 0 = 0 in  0 , d 0 = = o òn <^ D
<yy '  '
( I I I . 7.27.)
Find y 2 ip1  = -’ fi n -  1 in  Ù, o n  è  D 
c> y
( I I I . 7 .2 8 )
Finn < p <7 2 <p, = -• K è ll;1  in  D, cf> x = 0 on J D
5"y~
( I I I . 7 .2 9 )
In  p r in c ip le ,  eq u ation s ( I I I . 7 . 2 8 )  and ( I I I . 7 . 2 9 )  can be so lved , as the 
fu n ctio n  to  be found in  each case  i s  given in  terms o f a second order d eriva­
t iv e ,  re q u ir in g  two in te g r a tio n s  f o r  i t s  so lu tio n  which lead  to  two v a r ia b le s  
to  be determ ined.
On the o th e r  hand, eq u ations ( I I I . 7 . 2 5 )  and ( I I I . 7 . 2 6 )  cannot e a s i ly  be so lv ea , 
as i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  fu n c tio n s  which s a t i s f y  a l l  o f the co n d itio n s .
T h erefo re , f o r  th is  p a r t ic u la r  problem, the i t e r a t io n s  in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .2 )  
can be used, but i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  those in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  could be used.
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1 1 1 ‘ 8— L t^ a t iv e  schemes in vo lv in g  m inim isation of the Upper Bound
This se c tio n  contains two theorems which s e t  out algorithm s f o r  i t e r a t io n s  
C and D, analogous to  cobweb i t e r a t io n s  C and D in  se c tio n  I I I . 5 .  The method 
used to  d erive the a lgorithm s i s  a lm ost the same as th a t  used to  obtain  the 
lower bound algorithm s in  se c tio n s  I I I . 6 and I I I . 7 , the d if fe r e n c e s  a r is in g  
from the f a c t  th a t in  se c tio n s  I I I . 6 and I I I . 7 we were fin d in g  non-d ecreasing  
lower bound sequences, whereas in  th is  se c tio n  n on -in creasin g  upper bound 
sequences are g iv en . As the methods a re  so s im ila r , the d e riv a tio n  of the two 
algorithm s i s  not given h ere , but i s  s e t  out b r i e f ly  in  Appendix I I .
Theorem 1 1 1 ,8 ,1
ihe i t e r a t io n  s p e c if ie d  by the fo llo w in g  s e t  of eq u ation s:
Choose (^o* i/o) : L ( & ’ Vo) = 0 : Ax ^ 0 -  C ^ 0 + g = 0
Then, f o r  ]a = C,l •••
Find fan + I s v<PL(fon> t/2n + l )  = 0 : A i/’2n + 1 + B<^2n + f  = 0
Find fyzn + 1 : v(/ L(^2n + 1» V2n + l ) = 0 : Ax ^  2n .+ l " C^ 2 n + l + 8 = 0
Find ^2n + 2 s: < (/)2n “ fi\2n + 1* 3^ 2 n  ' ^2n + l ) ^
< ^ 2n  -  ^2n + 1» B(^2n -  ^2n + l )>  + <fan  ~ ^2n+l> C(^2n - ^ n +l)>
Let fa n + 2 = ^2n + 2 ( *^2n -  fan  + l )  + f a n  + 1
Let fan + 1 =: -*2n + 2 (fan ~ fan  + l )  + fan  + 1
provides upper and low er bounds to  the s ta tio n a ry  value L((^e, f ie )  which take 
the forms
tyznli = ? < fan ’ b ^ 2 i>  + ±<fan> ^  2l> + <^2n> f >
and
L^ 2n> fan  + 1^  = -  i < f a n ,  ^  -  K^n + 1» <^ 2n + ±> + ^f2n + g>
The upper and lower bound sequences produced s a t i s f y  the fo llo w in g  equation :
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Max (L(cf0 , </'1 )/S, L ( ^ ,  ^ 3 )^, ........... L( ^ nJ ^ 2n + )
S L(<pe, ^ e )  <
L(^ n + 2» >/;2n + 2 ^  ^  L(^ n >  ^ 2 n L  ?  ...........  - *  1 ^ 2 »  V  2 U  *  H f a ,  <SqI
This i t e r a t i o n  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig u re  ( I I I . 8 . 1 ) .
Theorem I I I . 6 ,2
The i t e r a t i o n  s p e c i f ie d  by the fo llo w in g  s e t  of eq u ation s:
Choose ( # , ,  f Q) : V¥ L(^0, i/0 ) = 0 : Ax </> 0 -  C f a  + g .  C
Then, f o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 , 5 , . . .
i in a  ^ 2 n  + 1 : V  ^ ^ n  + 1» (/'2n) = C : A f a n + B ^2n + 1 + f  = 0
Find f 2n + i :  ^ L( ^ n + 1 . ^ 2 0  + i )  = 0 : A *f*2n + 1 ~ C ^ 2n  + 1 + *  = 0
Find > 2n + 2 = <<^2n ~ fan  + 1> C^ 2 n  ~ ^2n ♦ 1 ) > ________________________
<r2n -  fan  + 1» ; $ 2 n  ~ ^2n + 1^> + < l/'2n ~ ^2n + 1 ' C^ 2 n  _^ 2n+ ^
Let & n  ♦ 2 • A2n + 2 (<^ 2n -  ^ 2n + l }  + ¿ 2n + x
^2n + 2 = A^n + 2 (*/fcn “ $2n + l )  + i^n + 1
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provides upper and lower bounds to  the s ta tio n a ry  value L (^ e ,^ e )  which take 
the form s
L(^2n» fa n V  = ?<^2n» ^  2r? * K  ^ n ’ C ^ 2n> +^ 2 n ’ f  >
and L ( ^ n + l f  4 ^ ) *  = -  K ^ 2n + v  B ^ 2n + x> -  K ^ n »  C ^2n> + <^2n> S >
'xhe upper and low er bound sequences produced s a t i s f y  the follow ing  eq u ation : 
tax  (L(<&, l ^ ,  L(<^ 3, ......................... L(^2n + l f  ^2n)^  )
S= L(^e, i/'e) <
L0/£n + 2. + 2 ^  L0&n» L( ^ »  L(^0,
A s im ila r  a n a ly s is  to  th a t in  s e c tio n  I I I . 7 shows th a t th ere are some problems 
fo r  which we can use the alg orith m s given by theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  but n o t those 
given by theorem ( I I I , 8 .2 ) ;  ana th ere  e x i s t  o ther problems f o r  which the 
algorithm s given by theorem ( i l l . 8 .2 )  can be used, but not those g iven  by 
theorem ( I I I . 8 . 1 ) .  fo r  in s ta n c e , we can use theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  a lg orith m s but
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not theorem ( I I I . 8 .2 )  a lg orith m s f o r  th e second order d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation 
problem g iven  as example 1 of th e l a s t  s e c tio n ; whereas we can use theorem
(1 1 1 .8 .2 )  a lg orith m s f o r  the magnetohydrodynamic pipe flow  problem given as 
example 2 o f th e l a s t  s e c t io n , bu t we would have d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  using theorem
(1 1 1 .8 .2 )  a lg orith m s f o r  the same problem . Hence, both  theorems ( I I I . 8 .1 )  and
(1 1 1 .8 .2 )  are  n e c e ssa ry .
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I I I . 9 Convergence of I te r a t io n s
I t  has not been p o ss ib le  to  show convergence e i th e r  to  (f>e, i/'e) o r to  
L(<fe, i fe)  f o r  the fo u r i t e r a t iv e  scnenes f o r  g en eral operators A, B and C; in  
I a c t ,  as shown by the examples a t  the end of se c tio n  I I I . 7 , i t  may not be 
p o ss ib le  to  use a l l  of the i t e r a t io n s  in  a p a r t ic u la r  problem. The f l e x i b i l i t y  
in  the schemes, i s  th a t  the op erators A, B ana C are u n sp ecified , co n trib u te s  
to  the d i f f i c u l t y  of proving convergence, s in ce  the so lu tio n  to  any operator 
equ ation  has many s o lu tio n s .
«•hat i s  icnown, however, i s  th a t when the i t e r a t io n s  can be c a r r ie d  out, 
converging sequences a re  produced. The in te r a t io n s  given in  theorem s ( I I I . 7 .1 )  
and ( I I I .7 .2 )  each produce a non-decreasing  sequence:
L (^°* ^  £  L(^ 2 ’ ^2)a  S  ..................^  L(^2n + 2, ^ 2n + 2)A
As th is  sequence i s  bounded above by L(^e, ^ e )  the sequence converges to  a 
l i m it  which i s  a lower bound to  L ( ^ e ,  </e). This may not be L ^ e .^ / e ) ;  but i t  
w i l l  be a b e t t e r  approximation to  L(^e, ^ e )  than i s  L(A>> ^o)/S'
S im ila r ly , the i t e r a t io n s  given in  theorems ( I I I . 8 .1 )  and ( I I I . 8 .2 )  produce 
a n o n -in cre asin g  monotone sequence:
L$ o ,  ^°)oc ^  L(^2» ^ 2 )«. ..................*  L(^2n + 2» ^2n + 2 ) *
which i s  bounded below by L (^ e ,l/ e ) ; the sequence th e re fo re  converges to  a 
low er bound, which may or may not be L(^e, */e), but which w il l  be a b e t te r  
approxim ation to  L(^e, f e )  than i s  L(<*0»
For a problem wnere a t  le a s t  one o f the i t e r a t io n s  lead ing to  a monotone 
upper bound sequence and a t  le a s t  one o f the i t e r a t io n s  leading to  a monotone 
low er bound sequence can be c a r r ie d  out, the i t e r a t io n s  are worked out 
sim ultaneou sly  u n t i l  the d iffe re n c e  between L^^n + 2» ^2n + 2 k .  and
L^ 2 n  + 2» (^2n + 2 k  i s  le s s  than a given e r r o r .
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Por some c h o ic e s  o f o p e ra to rs , th e i t e r a t io n s  s p e c if ie d  in  th e theorems in  
se c tio n s  i l l . 7 and I I I . 8 can be shown to  converge as the d efin in g  equations 
are  those g iv en  in  one o f the aethoas o f s te e p e s t d escen t: th i s  i s  now 
consid ered .
1 .  Convergence f o r  a bounded op erator
By theorem ( I I . 1 7 .1 ) ,  i f  P i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t ,  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  
o p era to r, then the i t e r a t io n
^2n + 2 = ^2n ~ < P ^ 2 n  -  &» P ^2n ~ & >  (P ^2n -  &) ( I I I . 9 . 1 )
¿ P ^ 2 n -  P iP ^ R n  -  &)>
converges t o  the unique so lu tio n  i f e  o f P ^ e  = & ( I I I . 9 .2 )
Nov?, from s e c t io n  I I I . 2 , the q u ad ra tic  fu n c tio n a l L (^ ,f )  g iven in  equation 
( I I I . 2 .1 )  has a s ta tio n a ry  value L(^e, <A>) where (fie, ^ e )  s a t i s f i e s  the
equations
A ^ e + 3 ^ e  + f  = C ( i l l . 9 .5 )
and Ax ^ e  -  C ^ e  + g = 0 ( i l l . 9 .4 )
Let us assume th a t B i s  bounded below, then by Lemma ( I I .  1 8 .4 ) ,  B“ 1 e x i s t s ,  
and
^ e  = -  B - l  (A^e + f )  ( I I I . 9 . 5 )
S u b s titu tin g  equ ation  ( I I I . 9 .5 )  in to  ( i l l . 9 .4 )  g ives 
-  Ax B - l  (A■/'e + f )  -  Cfe + g = 0
or (Ax B“ 1 A + C )^ e  = g -  Ax B~1 f  ( I I I . 9 .6 )
° r  P f e  = G ( I I I . 9 .7 )
where P = Ax  B"1 A + C and G = g -  Ax B“ 1 f  ( I I I . 9 .8 )
Provided th e  op erator P = Ax B~1 A + C i s  l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  and p o s it iv e -  
d e f in i te ,  th e  i t e r a t io n  given in  equation  ( i l l . 9 .1 ) ,  where & = g -  Ax B~1 f  
w i l l  converge to  the unique so lu tio n i/ 'e  of eq u ation  ( I I I . 9 . 7 ) ,  assuming
th a t i t  e x i s t s .
51*.’ .
• . . . . . .  .A **.
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The purpose of tn is  p art of th is  se c tio n  i s  to  show th a t with c e r ta in  
r e s t r i c t io n s  on the operators A, 3 and C, the equations in  theorems 
(1 1 1 *7 *1 )  and ( H I . 7 .2 )  are equivalent to  equation ( I I I . 9 .1 ) ;  s im ila r  
r e s u lts  f o r  theorems ( i l l . 8 .1 )  and ( I I I . 8 .2 ) ,  with V  rep laced  by <j> in  
equation  ( I I I . 9 . 1 ) ,  w il l  a ls o  be g iven . In  a l l  analyses we w il l  assume 
th a t (jfre, l/'e) e x i s t s .
Theorem ( I I . 1 7 .1 )  proves th a t
j S o c  l i f e *  2 -  " e K  - o ( I I I . 9 .9 )
but what we a c tu a l ly  want to  prove i s  th a t
i 1* 4 l  * 2 '  A  II * .  2 -  * .  I|]
^2n + 2» ^2n + 2 ) s a t i s f i e s  the equation
= 0 ( I I I . 9 .1 0 )
A ^  2n + 2 + B ^ 2n + 2.j + f  = 0 ( I I I . 9 .1 1 )
Using equations ( i l l . 9 .5 )  and ( i l l . 9 .1 1 ) ,  
t¿n  + 2 -  4 e  = B - l  A (f 2n + 2 -  ^ e ) ( I I I . 9 .1 2 )
11,11111 || Vzn + 2 ~ ^ e  || = 0 then lllB  IIB_1 A (</>2n + 2 -  </e ) j| = 0
and hence lim  || tyn  + 2 -  ^ e |
n -~>C*r
= 0 im p lies th a t
11111 ||^2n+ 2 - ( M  + ||^2n + 2 ** || = 0
n —soo
I t  should a ls o  be noted th a t i f  equation ( I I I . 9 .1 0 )  i s  tru e , then
0lxm B(^2n + 2» 2n +2^ ~ B(^e, </e )
n -^oo
The equ ations in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  can be w ritten
(t>2n = -  B - l  (A * 2n + f )
AX ^ 2 n  + l -  C</^ 2n + g = 0 
^ 2n  + 1 = -  B - l  (A ^ 2n  ♦ 1 + * )
( I I I . 9 .1 5 )
( 1 1 1 . 9 .1 4 )
( 1 1 1 . 9 .1 5 )
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^2n + 2 = f 2 n  ~ < ^ 2 n  ~ <p2n + 1» B(^2n -  ¿>2n + 1 I >  ^  + , )
i< ^ 2 n  -  <?2n + 1 . B(f>2n -  ^  + ±)> ~
+< ^ 2n  -^2n ♦ 1» C^ 2 n  ~ 2^n + 1 » )
( 1 1 1 .9 .1 6 )
Using equations ( I I I . 9 . 1 5 )  and ( I I I . 9 . 1 5 ) ,  ( I I I . 9 . 1 6 )  can be w ritte n
^2n + 2 = ^2n ~ < ^ 2n  ~ ^2n + 1» B~1 A0/2n -  ^ 2n + j )  >  (^2n ~ < 2^n + j )
< ^ 2n  -  (^2n + 1» U x B - l  .A + C) (^2n -  &2tì + 1 )>
( 1 1 1 .9 .1 7 )
Comparing eq u atio n s ( i l l . 9 .1 )  and ( I I I . 9 .1 7 ) ,  i t  i s  obvious th a t we 
re q u ire  Ax B“ 1 A = I  and
P ^ 2n  -  & = ^ 2 n  -  ^2n + 1
or (Ax B r i A + C) ^ 2n -  g + Ax IT *  f  = ^ 2n -  ^ 2n + ±
(Ax B- 1  A + C ) ^ 2n -  g + AX B - l  f  
= Ax  B - l  (A ^ 2n + f )  + C(^2n -  g
= Ax B - l  (Al/gn + f )  + Ax ^ 2n + x from ( i l l . 9 .1 4 )
= Ax B - l  (A ^ 2n  + f )  -  Ax B - l  (A(/ 2^n + x + f )  from ( I I I . 9 .1 5 )
= Ax B - l  A( ifsn  -  < 2^n + l )
= V'un “ ('2 n  + 1 as we re q u ire  Ax B~1 A = I .
L e ttin g  Ax B“1 A = I  g ives P = I  + C, which i s  l in e a r ,  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  
and symmetric. P w i l l  be s e l f - a d jo in t  i f  C i s  a bounded o p era to r.
T h erefo re , the i t e r a t io n s  s p e c if ie d  in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  w i l l  converge to  
the unique s o lu tio n  <^ e of eq u ation  ( I I I . 9 .6 )  provided th a t  the operators 
A, B and C s a t i s f y  the fo llo w in g  co n d itio n s :
(a )  Ax B - l  A = I
(b ) C i s  a bounded o p era to r.
In  a given problem s p e c if ie d  by equation  ( I I I . 9 .7 ) ,  f  and g need to  be 
chosen so th a t & = g -  Ax B~1 f ;  probably the sim p lest ch o ice i s  g = G =nd
f  = 0 .
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S im ila r  an a ly ses  to  the above produce cond itions which guarantee th a t th e 
i t e r a t io n s  in  theorems ( I I I . 7 . 2 ) ,  ( I I I . 8 . 1 )  and ( I I I . 8 . 2 )  converge; b r i e f  
a e t a i l s  are g iven  in  Appendix I I I  and the r e s u lts  are se t out below.
The i t e r a t io n s  s p e c if ie d  in  theorem ( I I I . 7 . 2 )  w il l  converge to  the unique 
so lu tio n  i f e o f equation ( I I I . 9 .6 )  provided th a t the operators A, S and C 
s a t i s f y  the fo llo w in g  co n d itio n s:
(a )  C = I
(b ) Ax B"1 A i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  operator such th a t (Ax B- 1  A + I )  
i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e .
ihe i t e r a t io n s  s p e c if ie d  in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  w il l  converge to  the unique 
so lu tio n  f  e o f the equ ation ,
(A C "1 Ax + B ) ^ e = -  (A C -l  S + f )  ( I I I . 9 .1 8 )
provided th a t th e operators A, B and C s a t is f y  the follow ing co n d itio n s:
(a )  A C"1 Ax = I ,  where C i s  bounded below
(b) B i s  a bounded o p era to r.
F in a l ly ,  the i t e r a t io n s  s p e c if ie d  in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .2 )  w il l  converge to  
the unique s o lu tio n  ^ e of equation ( I I I . 9 .1 8 )  provided th a t the o p erators 
A, B and C s a t i s f y  the fo llow in g  con d ition s:
(a )  B = I
(b ) A C- 1  Ax i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  operator such th a t (A C- 1  Ax + I )  
i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  and C i s  bounded below.
2 . Convergence f o r  an unbounded operator
The purpose o f th is  p a rt of th is  se c tio n  i s  to  show th a t i f  the operators 
A, B and C s a t i s f y  c e r ta in  co n d itio n s, the i t e r a t io n s  in  theorems ( I I I . 7 . 1 ) ,
( 1 1 1 .7 .2 ) ,  ( I I I . 8 .1 )  and ( I I I . 8 .2 )  converge, because the d efin ing  eq u ation s 
are eq u iv a le n t to  those in  theorem ( I I . 1 8 . 1 ) .  For each theorem, co n d itio n s 
on th e  op erators w il l  be found using the equations developed e a r l i e r  in
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th is  se c tio n  and in  Appendix I I I .  The co n d itio n s f o r  convergence f o r  
theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  w i l l  be developed in  th i s  s e c tio n  and the co n d itio n s fo r  
the o th er th ree theorem s w il l  be b r i e f ly  d iscu ssed  in  Appendix I I I .
By theorem ( I I . 1 8 . 1 ) ,  i f  p and (J are two clo sed , symmetric op erators w ith 
dense domains in  a H ilb e r t  space H such th a t  D (Q )£r D (P ) , and th e re
e x i s t  r e a l  numbers m, M and Y such th a t
( a > < x ,Q x ) > 2 - Y 2 < ^ x ,x ) >  V  x £  D (Q) ( I I I  . 9 .1 9 )
and (b ) m < x ,Q x >  < < x ,? x >  <, H < x ,Q x >  ✓ x £  D (Q) ( I I I . 9 .2 0 )
then the i t e r a t io n
^ 2 n  + 2 = ^ 2 n  ~ < Z2n> ^ 2 n >  Z2n ( I I I . 9 . 2 1 )
< Z2n’ pz2 n >
w ith Z2n given by QZ2n = P ^ 2 n  -  & ( I I I . 9 .2 2 )
converges to  the unique so lu tio n  o f P l ) e = G ( I I I . 9 .2 5 )
We are going to  assume th a t (^ e, W e)  e x i s t s .
Prom equation ( I I I . 9 . 8 ) ,  P = Ax B- 1  A + C and G = g -  Ax B- 1  f  (1 1 1 .9 .2 4 )  
(where we assume t h a t  B i s  bounded below ).
Prom equation ( I I I . 9 .1 7 ) ,  the i t e r a t io n  in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  i s
‘/'Zn + 2 = ^2n ~ ^ ^ n  ~ ^2n + 1» A*  B~1 A('//2n -  ^2n + l ) >  (^2n -  ^2n 4- l )  
< ^ 2 n  -  <f2n + 1» U X B~1 A + C) (^ 2n + x ) >
( I I I . 9 .2 5 )
Comparing eq u ation s ( I I I . 9 .2 1 )  and ( I I I . 9 .2 5 ) ,  i t  can be seen th a t we must 
d efin e Z 2n and Q a s
z 2n = ^2n "  ^2n + 1 ( I I I . 9 .2 6 )
Q = Ax B"1 A ( I I I . 9 .2 7 )
Then, to  s a t is f y  eq u atio n  ( I I I . 9 .2 2 ) ,  th e i t e r a t io n  equations ( I I I . 9 .1 5 )  -  
( I I I . 9 .1 5 )  must be eq u iv a le n t to
Ax B - l  A(</>2n -  (fen + ± ) = (Ax B"1 A ♦ C) ^ 2 n  + Ax B r l  f  -  g 
or Ax B - l  ( A f ^  + i  + f )  + Cl/7^  -  g = 0 ( I I I . 9 .2 8 )
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From equ ations ( I I I . 9 .1 4 )  and ( I I I . 9 .1 5 ) ,
Ax B 1 (Ai^2n + i  + f)= -AX<P2n + ± = -  ( c ^2n “ s )  and henoe the i t e r a t io n  
equ ations ( I I I . 9 .1 5 )  -  ( I I I . 9 .1 5 )  are  eq u ivalen t to  equation ( I I I . 9 .2 2 ) .  
T h e re fo re , th e i t e r a t io n  given in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .1 )  w il l  converge to  th e 
so lu tio n  of
(Ax B- 1  A + C)<J/ e = g -  Ax B- 1  f  ( I I I . 9 .2 9 )
provided
(a )  Ax B - l  A and C a re  clo sed  symmetric op erators w ith dense domains on 
a H ilb e r t  space H, w ith
D (Ax B_ 1 A) — D(AX B- 1 A + C)
(b ) There e x i s t s  a r e a l  number Y such th a t
<CX> Ax  B- 1  Ax"> 2Y 2< x , x > ^  x <£ D(AX B~1 A) ( I I I . 9 .3 0 )
( c )  There e x i s t  r e a l  numbers m and M such th a t
(m -l)< .x , Ax B - l  Ax ^>< < x ,C x >  S- (M -l)<  x , Ax B- 1  A x>
v  x 6  D(AX B- 1  A) ( i l l . 9 .3 1 )
The i t e r a t io n  given in  theorem ( I I . 7 .2 )  w il l  converge to  the so lu tio n  
l/e o f eq u ation  ( I I I . 9 .2 9 ) ,  provided
(a )  Ax B"1 A and C a re  c lo se a , symmetric operators w ith dense domains 
on a H ilb e r t  space H, w ith D (C) £  D(A.X B~1 A + C)
(b ) There e x i s t s  a r e a l  number Y such th a t
<lx, Cx> 2- Y2 <Oc, x>  ^  x <=. D (C) ( I I I . 9 .3 2 )
( c )  There e x i s t s  r e a l  numbers m ana U such th a t
(m-1) < x ,  Cx^ i  < x , Ax  B_1 Ax> S  ( f . ! - l ) < x ,  Cx)>
^  x & D (C) ( I I I . 9 .3 3 )
The i t e r a t io n  given in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  w il l  converge to  the unique 
so lu tio n  <p e of
(AC-1 ax + B ) ^ e = -  (AC-1 g + f )
(where we assume th a t C i s  bounded below ), provided th a t
( I I I . 9 .3 4 )
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(a )  AC 1 A and B are c lo se d , symmetric op erators w ith  dense domains on 
a H ilb e r t  space H such th a t a (AC- 1  Ax ) S  fl (AC- 1  Ax + B)
(b) There e x i s t s  a r e a l  number Y such th a t
< x ,  AC-1 Ax x >  ^  Y2 < X jX >  v/ x d (AC-1 Ax ) ( I I I . 9 . 3 5 )
(c )  There e x i s t  re a l numbers m ana M such th a t
(m-1) <pc, AC"1 Ax x > < < x ,  3 x >  s  ( f c - l ) < x ,  AC_ 1 Ax x >
V x  £  A (AC-1 AX) ( I I I . 9 .3 6 )
F in a lly ,  the i t e r a t io n  given in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .2 )  w i l l  converge to  the 
unique s o lu tio n  of equation  ( i l l . 9 .5 4 ) ,  provided 
(a ;  AC-1 ax  and B are c lo sed , symmetric o p erators w ith  
D (B) S= D (AC-1 Ax + B)
(b) There e x i s t s  a r e a l  number Y such th a t
< x , Bx> »  Y2< x ,x >  *  x 6  D (B ) ( I I I . 9 .3 7 )
(c )  There e x i s t  r e a l numbers m and M such th a t
(m -l) < ^ x , Bx> S' < x ,  AC"1 Ax x >  S  (U -l)  <  x , Bx>
'r' x 6  D (B ) ( I I I . 9 .5 8 )
Two simple examples a re  given as i l l u s t r a t i o n s .  Example 1 con sid ers operators 
wnich s a t i s f y  the co n d itio n s f o r  convergence f o r  bounded o p erators and example 
2 con sid ers o p era to rs  which s a t i s f y  the co n d itio n s f o r  convergence fo r  
unbounaed o p e ra to rs .
Example 1
Vie con sid er the problem
(K + I)< ^ e (x ) = x 2 -  2x, x €  [ o , l ]  ( I I I .9 .3 9 )
where K^ (x ) = ^  E (x ,y )  d> (y) ay ( I I I .9 .4 C )
ana k (x ,y )  = f y , x  ^ y  x ,y  6  [ o , l ]  ( I I I . 9 .4 1 )
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From example 1 o f se c tio n  1 1 .1 5 , the operator K i s  l in e a r ,  s e l f -a d jo in t  and 
p o s i t iv e - d e im i t e ,  and i s  th e re fo re  a bounded o p era to r. The cond itions f o r  
convergence f o r  the i t e r a t io n  given by theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  fo r  bounded op erato rs 
(se e  page 156) w i l l  be s a t i s f i e d  i f  we take
A = Ax = C = I ,  B = K, f  = 2x -  X2, g = 0 ( I I I . 9 . 4 2 )
Then theorem (1 1 1 .8 .1 ^  i t e r a t io n s  reduce to :
Choose 4 o a r b i t r a r i l y :
F or n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  F ind  (p 2n + 1= <^2n + x = x 2 -  2x -  k4\ n
F ind  A 2n + 2 = + 1» M & n ~ fon  + i ) >
^ ^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2n  + 1» ( K + I ) (^2n ~ 4*2x1 + ( i l l . 9 .4 5 )
^  *^2n + 2 = h n  + 2 ^ 2 n  “ Pin  + 1> + ^2n + 1
L(^2n* ^ 2 n U  = ?< ^ 2n »  ( K + I )^ 2 n  + 2 (2 *  "  x 2 )^>
L(^2n. (^2n + 1 ^  = -  K <^2n, ^ 2 n >  "  K ^ 2 n  + 1* ^2n + 1>
The in n e r  product i s  given by the equation
O l  (x ) ,  h2 ( x ) >  = hx (x )  h2 (x )  dx ( i l l . 9 .4 4 )
The f i r s t  few i t e r a t io n s  s ta r t in g  with = 0 are  s e t  out in  Table ( I I I . 9 . 1 ) ;  
the working i s  given in  Appendix IV .
n ^2n ^ R n+ l A2n+2 L(^2n*^2n+l)/s L(^n» ^2n)rf
0 0 -2 x  + x 2 1759 -0.266 0
-84 42 2 
1 29* + 59* YJg (-ISO x +118x2 
-2 8 x 5 +7x
101
2411 -0.16985604 -0.1898505




T able ( I I I . 9 .1 )
By con vertin g  equ ation  ( I I I . 9 .2 9 )  to  i t s  eq u ivalen t d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation and 
so lv in g , we f in d  th a t  ^ e (x ) = 2 cosh x -  2 tanh 1 sinh x  -  2, and
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L(<£e> ^ e )  -  7  ~ 2 tan h  1 = -0 .1 8 9 8 5 4 9 7 . The f i r s t  fo u r terms in  c/e (x ) are
“ l * 5232 x + x2 "  0 .2 5 5 9  x 5 + C .05664 x4 ; as exp ected , the i t e r a t io n s  seem to  
be converging b o th  t o  L(^e , ^ e ) and d>e .
( I I I . 9 .4 5 )
Example 2
Consider the problem <P"(t )  -< ^ (t )  = 2 , t  ^ [ o , l j .
^ ( 0 )  = ^ '( 1 )  = 0
Prom se c tio n  1 1 .1 4 , th is  problem a r is e s  from the d e riv a tiv e  o f th e convex/ 
concave sacd le fu n c t io n a l
H<P> &)  = ( o f  ^ ( t )  djfit) + £  (< (^t) ) 2 -  i  (i^(t))2 + 2^(t) )<?dt  
J  dt
-  ^ ( 1 )  </> (1 ) ( I I I . 9 .4 6 )
To use the convergence a n a ly s is  given e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  sec tio n  on page 158, we 
need to  sp e c ify  o p e ra to rs  A, Ax , B and C. Using th e  inner product from 
se c tio n  1 1 .1 4 ,
< r * s> = r ( t )  s ( t )  dt + r ( b )  s (b )  + r ( a )  s ( a ) ,  
we can sp e c ify  th e s e  operators as
( ■ £ *  ] « . i [  ' 1 "  o F  in
A = - I  a t  t  = 1 Ax = 0 a t  t  = 1
0 a t  t  = 0 / - I  a t  t  = 0 /
B = C =
' I  in  ]  0 ,1  [  
C a t  t  = 1
0 a t  t  = d j
( I I I . 9 .4 7 )
Then we have AC- 1  Ax  =
— d  ^ . a r
d t*  ln  
0 a t  t  = 1
0 a t  t  = 0
( I I I . 9 .4 8 )
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and AC- 1  Ax + B = 0 a t  t  = 1 ( I I I . 9 .4 9 )
0 a t  t  = 0
Prom page 158, the i t e r a t io n  s p e c if ie d  in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  w il l  converge to  
the unique so lu tio n  of equation ( I I I . 9 .4 5 )  provided
H ilb e r t  space K such th a t D(AC- 1  Ax )£- D(AC-1  Ax + B ).
V,e can take th e domains of AC-1 Ax and B as C 2 ( 0 , l ) ,  the space of tw ice 
con tin u ou sly  d if fe r e n t ia b le  fu n ctio n s  on ] o , l [ j  then by d e fin itio n
( I I . 5 .1 1 )  and the example which fo llow s i t ,  AC- 1  Ax and B are closed  
o p e ra to rs . I t  can be shown using d e f in it io n  ( I I . 5 .1 2 )  th a t  C2( C ,l)  i s  
a dense domain, and by using equation ( I I . 5 .6 )  th a t  AC-1  Ax and 
AC- 1  Ax + B a re  both symmetric o p era to rs ; hence th is  condition is  
s a t i s f i e d .
(b) There e x is ts  a r e a l  number Y such th a t
(a ;  AC"1 Ax and B are c lo sed  symmetric operators w ith dense domains on a
<CP, AC"1 Ax 0 >  ^  Y2< < p,fc>  6  D(AC-1 Ax )
That i s ,  we re q u ire  th e re  to  e x i s t  Y <= !£ such th a t
( I I I . 9 .5 0 )
As 0 ( 0 )  = <p\ 1 ) = 0, the l e f t  hand side of equation ( I I I . 9 .5 0 )  i s
such th at
( I I I . 9 .5 1 )
How, by Lemma ( I I . 4 . 2 ) ,
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T h erefo re , one such Y which s a t i s f i e s  the co n d itio n  i s  Y = J Ï ,  and hence 
the co n d itio n  i s  s a t i s f i e d .
( c )  There e x i s t  r e a l  numbers m and M such th a t
(m-1 )<<£, AC"1 Ax £ >  $ < & ,  B<2>> (V.-iyCP, AC-1 Ax<0>
D(AC"1 Ax )
That i s ,  we re q u ire  th a t  th e re  e x i s t  a and M (¿1# such th a t 
( m" l )  Ç~q ^ d ^ ( t j 2 d t < ^  ( ^ ( t ) ) 2 dt ( m- 1) ^d(fe(t ) J 2 dt
( I I I . 9 .5 2 )
As the in t e g r a ls  ( M i . t ) j 2 d t and dt are  sreAt e r  than
or equal to  zero , th e l e f t  hand in e q u a lity  i s  s a t i s f i e d  as we can take 
m < 1 , making
( “- ! )  ^  c^ u £ (t ) j  2 d t S  °  ' ^ o  dt
The r ig h t  hand in e q u a lity  i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f  we take M £  -|, f o r  then M -  1 ^ 1  
and hence, u sin g  equ ation  ( i l l . 9 .5 1 ) ,
( ^ ( t ) ) 2 d t S  ( d ^ t j ) 2 dt ^  (^ d ^ (t) j 2 dt
T h erefo re , t h i s  co n d itio n  i s  s a t i s f i e d ,  and so a l l  o f the co n d itio n s fo r  
convergence f o r  the i t e r a t io n  g iven  by theorem ( I I I . 8 . 1 ) ,  f o r  unbounded 
o p era to rs , a re  s a t i s f i e d .
f o r  th is  problem , theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  i t e r a t io n s  a re :
Choose (<p0, CP0) : d ^ 0 + Lp0 = 0 ,  <^ 0 (0 )  = 0
dt
Then, f o r  n = 0 , 1 ,2 , 5 ,  . . .  l in d  ^2n + 1 ’ di/^n + 1 + ^ 2n  + 2 = 0
^2n + 1 (1 )  = 0d t
f i n d  (p2n + x : d(/)2n + i  + ÿ 2n + ! = 0 , ^ 2 n  + 1 ( ° )  = 0
d t ( I I I . 9 .5 2 )
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P ind A2n + 2 = ( p (<^ 2n ~ ^2n + 1 )2  Qt_______________
]  t  (@ 2n ~ <p2n + l ) 2 + (^2n "  <^ 2n + l ) 2 ? dt  
* *  ^2n + 2 = A 2n + 2 ( # jn *  & n  + l )  + ¡¿>2n + 1
+ 2 =  ^2n + 2 «^2n “ ^2n + l )  + ^ 2n  + 1 ( i l l . 9 .5 2 )
LW 2^n* ^ 2 n k  = i | ^ ( ^ 2 n 2 + ^ 2 n 2 + 4 ^2nl dt 
L^2n> p2n + lU  = "  i j^ £ ^ 2 i n 2 + ^ 2n 2+ i$  dt
ih e  f i r s t  iew it e r a t io n s  s ta r t in g  w ith P  0 = 0 are  se t out in  Table ( i l l . 9 . 1 ) ,  
w ith  d e t a i l s  given in  Appendix IV . As the ' ' te rn s  are only in term ed iate 
term s, th e se  have been om itted from the ta b le  f o r  c l a r i t y .
n - p2n  P kp+1____________ A 2n+2 ^(^2n> ^2n+l)/s (^V^n> ^ 2n h2
0 0
1 y  ( - 2 t  + t 2 )
2 -1 .4 7 6 6 t  + 0 .7 1 4 4 t2 
-C .00C C 9544t3 
+0.C00C 2386t4
T able ( i l l . 9 .2 )
From Example 1 , the f i r s t  fo u r terms in  p  e ( t )  are -1 .5 2 3 2 t  + t 2 -0 .2 5 3 9 t3 + 
0 .0 8 5 3 t4 and from Appendix IV , L(^e, P  e)  = -0 .4 7 6 8 1 1 6 8 .
As in  example 1 , the i t e r a t io n s  seem to  be converging to  both L(Pe P e ) and 
e> the convergence i s  f a s t e r  in  example 1 than in  example 2, but a lo t  more





t  + t 2
5 t 3 +
2 o
7
445685 -0 .476858354 -0 .47 6 1 9 0 4 7 6
449065
-0 .47619099
work i s  n ecessa ry  to  ca rry  out the i t e r a t io n s  in  example 1 than in  example 2 .
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m . 10 A p p lica tio n  of the O ptim ising I t e r a tio n  to  the ...agnetoh.ydroaro.tmic 
r ip e  Flow Problem ------------------------ -------- ----------
The to.H.D. problem , which has been b r i e f ly  considered  e a r l i e r  in  th is  chap ter, 
in  s e c tio n  1 1 1 ,7 , i s  s p e c if ie d  by the p a ir  of equations 
M + V 2<f) = 0 in  D
¿>y
1 -4 ^  + V + 1 = C in  D
¿ y
P= 0/ = 0 on ¿D ( I I I . 1 0 .1 )
In  th is  se c tio n  i t  i s  shown th a t  the optim ising  i t e r a t io n  developed in  th is  
ch ap ter, when a p p lie d  in  a p a r t ic u la r  way to  the ii.H .D. problem, converges 
w ithout any r e s t r i c t i o n s  on 1:, u nlike th e cobweb i t e r a t io n  g iven  in  ( 6 6 ) .
Comparing eq u ation  ( I I I . 1 0 .1 )  w ith  equations ( I I I . 2 .3 )  and ( I I I . 2 .4 ) ,  i t  i s  
seen th a t we can tak e
A = -  Mi , Ax = O f B = -  p 2 , C = -  t72» f  = 0 and g = 1 ( I I I . 1C .2)
¿y ¿ y
w ith the assum ption t h a t = (/ = 0 on the boundary.
With the usual in n e r  product,
H<f>, V') = ( u  </>« i f "  i<Pv20> + i  V ? 2 ^  dD 
J  L c)y
which i s ,  as re q u ire d , a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l as - C7a i s  a 
p o s i t iv e - d e f in ite  o p era to r. The g rad ien ts  of L(cp>, i f )  are given by 
U ^ , (/) = - MA</' -
i y
L(<A (P) = + i
¿ y
S e tt in g  equation ( I I I . 1 0 .4 )  eq u a l to  zero gives the M.H.D. problem, (w ith the 
assumption th a t (p = (/> = 0 on the boundary).
For th is  p a r t ic u la r  fu n c tio n a l, cobweb i t e r a t io n  B, equation ( I I I . 3 .2 ) ,  i s
( I I I . 1 0 .3 )
( I I I . 1 0 .4 )
w ritte n :
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Choose (^ Q) : (J>Q = 0 on the boundary
For n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  : f in d  : V2<fin = -  (pn = 0 an the boundary
T y
f in d  Wn+  V V2 f n + 1 = -  »N^n -  1, + 1 = 0 on  th e
^ y boundary
( I I I . 1 0 .5 )
Using eq u ation s ( I I I . 1 0 .2 ) ,  ( I I I . 2 .6 )  and ( I I I . 2 .8 ) ,  the lower and upper 
bounas a r e :
^ n '/S = S A
+n ? ^ n v 2 ( / n ♦ iy n]  dc ( I I I . 1 0 .6 )
U($n, K  + 4 <^n - i ^ ri + 1 V 2 ^ n + 1 ^ dD ( I I I . 1 0 .7 )
Using eq u atio n s ( I I I . 1 0 .5 ) ,  ( I I I , ,10 .6i) and ( I I I . 1 0 .7 )  can be w ritte n :
L(^n. = -  1 “ ^ n) j dD ( I I I . 1 0 .8 )
On + 4 "  *  1 ■ dD¿ y
( I I I . 1 0 .9 )
and in  (6 6 )  i t  i s  shown th a t
lim  L(c/n> On + l L  ~ L^ n’ 0 n ) ^  = 0 Provided K s a t i s f i e s  the equation
n " o^c
M < J / i  where 1_  ^  a 2 ( I I I . 1 0 .1 0 )
and a i s  th e  width o f D, p ro je c te d  onto the x - a x i s .
The e q u iv a le n t op tim isin g  i t e r a t io n  f o r  the fc .H .J. problem given by equations 
( I I I . 1 0 . l )  i s  th a t  given in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .2 )  {7 2 i s an unbounded operator, 
and th e re fo re  th e re  a re  two p o ss ib le  methods o f showing convergence: one i s  
s im ila r  t o  the method used above f o r  the cobweb i t e r a t io n  and the other i s  
the method given in  th e previous s e c t io n . This l a t t e r  method cannot be used 
as the in v erse  o f the op erator B = -  f 2 cannot be e a s i ly  found.
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Iheorem ( I X I #7 *2 ) r e s u l t s  In  the bounds
^ 2 n ,  ^2n)A </>2n V  2 6  2n + i  i f  2n V  2 f  2n ♦ ^  &
and
L(^2n. ^2n + ^  D *  <P 2n 7  2 <j> 2n -  *  i f  2n + 1 ¡7 2 i f  2n + ^  dD
where l ,_ ^ n + 7  2 <p 2n = 0
J y
!«^2n + V 2 f  2n + 1  + 1 = 0
¿y
Hi&n + 1 +  V 2 <P 2 n + l = 0
¿ y
^ 2n + 2 = ^2n + 2 C^2n “ i^2n + l )  + <^2n + 1 
^2n + 2 = ^2n + 2 (</£n '  ^2n + 1^ + ^ 2n  + 1
The d iffe re n c e  L(^2n» ^ 2n  + 1 ^  “ L(i^2n» ^ 2n )g  cannot be s im p lifie d  in  the 
same way as the same d if fe re n c e  in  the cobweb i t e r a t io n ,  as the s im p lif ic a t io n  
would involve the eq u atio n  M^2n - 1 + 7 2 J ^ 2n + l =  0
¿ y
which does not appear in  the eq u ation s f o r  the optim ising  i t e r a t io n ;  I  have 
not been ab le  to  prove th a t  the op tim isin g  i t e r a t io n  converges by any o th er 
metnod, f o r  the M.H.D. problem given by equations ( I I I . 1 0 . l ) .
However, by uncoupling the eq u atio n s, convergence can be proven, and th is  i s  
now consid ered .
The equations in  ( I I I . 1 0 . l )  are  uncoupled by adding and su b tra c tin g  them: 
Adding : K Jj [<p+ If) + p2 (jp + (f) + x = 0 in  D
* y
S u b tra ctin g : (<fi -  if)  -  7 2 (/’ -(| ')  + l =  0 i n D
$ y
or, le t t in g  a = <p + i f  and b =. fi  -  ip ( I I I .1 G .1 1 )
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M a + y 2 a + 1 a 0 in  D, a = 0 on
¿y ( I I I . 1 0 .1 2 )
-  y 2 b + 1 = o in  D, b = 0 on  ^ D 
d y
I f  we now l e t
( I I I .1 C .1 5 )
a = e -  -y u, b = e^y where K = M
2
( I I I . 1C.14)
Equation ( I I I . 1 0 .1 2 )  becomes 
V2 u -  K2 u = -  eKy in  D, u = 0 on ¿D 
and equ ation  ( I I I . 1 0 .1 3 )  becomes
( I I I . 10 .1 5 )
V2 v -  K2 V = e-K-y in  D, V = 0 on ( I I I . 10 .16 )
equations ( I I I . 1C .15) and ( I I I . 1 0 .1 6 ) are  then a lte r n a t iv e ,  equivalent 
re p re se n ta tio n s  o f the M.H.D. eq u atio n s. In  terms of u and v, the o rig in a l
v a r ia b le s  <p and (/ are 
p  -  2 (e~^y u + eKy v) ( I I I . 10 .1 7 )
Ip -  i  (e - Ky u -  eKy v) ( I I I . 10 .1 8 )
Equations ( I I I . 1 0 .1 5 )  and ( I I I .1 C .1 6 )  are both o f the form 
V* p -  K2 p = f  in  D, p = 0 on 4 D ( I I I . 10 .19 )
Equation ( I I I . 1 0 .1 9 )  a r is e s  from the g rad ien ts of the quadratic convex-concave
saddle fu n c tio n a l
b(p»q) = / £ -  p div q + j  K2 p2 -  5  q2 + p f ^  dD 
as the g ra d ien ts  a re :
( I I I . 10 .2 0 )
^ P L (p ,q ) = -  div q + K2 p + f ( I I I . 10 .21 )
^ q  L (p ,q ) = grad p -  q
and s e t t in g  V p L (p ,q ) = 7 q  L (p ,q ) = C g ives
o p
7  p -  K* p = f ,  as req u ired , n o tin g  th a t p = 0 a n  ¿D .
( I I I . 10 .22 )
Comparing equation  ( I I I . 1 0 .2 0 )  w ith  the equation of th e  general quadratic,
equation  ( I I I . 2 .1 ) ,  i t  can be seen th a t we have taken 
A = -  d iv , Ax = grad, B = K2 I ,  C = I  and g = 0 ( I I I . 10 .25 )
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Theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  i t e r a t io n s  can be ap p lied  to  th is  problem; and, from the 
work on the convergence o f  an unbounded op erator in  tne previous se c tio n , the 
i t e r a t io n s  w il l  converge t o  the unique so lu tio n  of equation ( I I I . 1 0 .1 9 ) ,  i f  i t  
e x i s t s ,  provided the fo llo w in g  co n d itio n s are s a t i s f i e d :
( a j  V 2 and n2 I  are c lo s e d , symmetric o p erato rs w ith dense domains in  a 
H ilb e rt space H such th a t 
D (- t7 2 ) £  D(- (7 2 + K.2 I )
(b )  There e x is t s  a r e a l  number Y such th at
^  -  x  V 2 x dD Y2 ^  x 2 dD V  x & D ( - V 2)
( c )  There e x is t s  r e a l  numbers n and N such th a t
(n“ l )  -  x  17 2 x dD 5 ' K2 x 2 dD $: (N -l)  ^  -  x  V 2 x
V x t  D (-  F 2 )
dD
(ay Using d e x in itio n s  ( I x .5 .1 1 )  and ( I I . 5 .1 2 )  i t  can be shown th a t the
op erators - v 2 and k2 j  a re  c i o se  ^ op erators w ith dense domains; i f  the 
domains are taken as th e  same, D ( - 7 2 ) 4- D ( - 7 2 + K2 I )  i s  s a t i s f i e d ,
f in a l ly ,  by equation  ( I I . 5 .6 ) ,  both these op erators are sym m etric.
(b ) As we req u ire  a l l  x 6  D ( -V2 ) to  vanish on the boundary, then
^  -  x \72 x dD = ^  ( 7 x ) 2 dD.
Vve th e re fo re  re q u ire  th e re  to  e x i s t  Y <£ 7/? such th a t
/  x2 dD j .  1 (  ( 7 x ) 2 dD V x <£ D(- V2) ( I I I . 1 0 .2 4 )
from page 146 o f ( 4 4 ) ,
(  x 2 dD < 1 /  (U x)2 dD, where 1 i s  the p ro je c tio n  of D onto the
J D W  J  D
x - a x is . ( I I I . 1 0 .2 5 )
I f  we th e re fo re  l e t  Y = ¿A, then ( I I I . 1 0 .2 4 ) i s  s a t i s f ie d .
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(c )  S im ila r ly  we th e re fo re  re q u ire  th e re  to  e x i s t  n and N «  such th a t
and hence the r ig h t hand in e q u a lity  i s  s a t i s f i e d .
T h erefo re , the co n d itio n s f o r  convergence are  a l l  s a t i s f ie d .  Applying 
theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  i t e r a t io n s  to  the problem g iv es the algorithm :
Choose p0, p0 = 0 on dD
Find A 2n + 2 = ^  ^ ^ P2n ~ P2n *  ^  ^ _______________
J D £ KiS (P2n -  P2n + l ) ‘2 + ( ?  (P2n "  P2n + 1 ) ) f  &
Then n ^,oe|jP2n + 2 ” Pe || = °» where pe i s  the so lu tio n  of
Vx  6  D(-V
lhe le it -h a n d  sid e of th is  eq u ation  i s  e a s i ly  s a t i s f ie d ,  as
( I I I . 10 .26)
both p o s itiv e  q u a n tit ie s , and we can take
n such th a t n -  1 ^  C
The r ig h t  hand in e q u a lity  can be w ritte n
/ x2 dD <: (N -l)  /  ( (7x ) 2 dD
S »  S  D
Now, by equ ation  ( I I I . 1 0 .2 5 ) ,
choose N so th a t N -l = 11 , then
For n = 0 ,1 ,2 , • • . f in d  p2n + is  IT2 P2n + 1 = k2 P2n + f » 
P2n + i  = °  °n dD
Let P2n + 2 = ^2n + 2 (P2n ~ ?2n + l) + ?2n + 1
lim
V2 p -  K2 p = f  in  D, p = 0 on dD ( I I I . 1C.27)
Applying th i s  i t e r a t io n  w ith f  = -e*'vy then f  = e~^y w il l  g ive U2n + 2 
and V2n + 2 r e s p e c tiv e ly ; then equations ( I I I . 1 0 .1 7 )  and ( I I I . 10 .1 8 ) can
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(o ) S im ila r ly  we th e re fo re  req u ire  th e re  to  e x i s t  n and N <2 «  such th a t 
(n -1 ) f ) Q  (7X )2 40 ^  K2j  D x2 40 $  (N -l)  £  (P * )2 ®
Vx £  D ( - 7  "O  ( I I I . 10 .26 )
The le i  t-h an a  side o f t h i s  equation i s  e a s i ly  s a t i s f i e d ,  as 
(^D ( 7 x ) 2  dD and ^  x 2  dD are both p o s it iv e  q u a n tit ie s , and we can take
n such th a t n -  1 ^ 0 .
The r ig h t  hand in e q u a li ty  can be w ritte n
x2 dD $  (w-i) (^  ( 7 x :)2 dD
l e ?  :> D
Now,, by equation ( I I I . 1 0 .2 5 ) »
/ n x2 dD s  1 / ( ¡7x ) 2 dD; so i f  we
V w  i D
x 2 dD ■c l / ( 7 x ) 2 dD = N -l /
T T  j
and hence the r ig h t hand in e q u a lity  i s  s a t i s f i e d .
T h erefo re , the co n d itio n s  f o r  convergence are a l l  s a t i s f i e d .  Applying 
theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  i t e r a t io n s  to  the problem g ives the algorithm :
Choose p0, p0 = 0 on dD
For n = 0 ,1 ,2 ,  . . .  f in d  p2n + j.:  V2 P2n + 1 = k2 P2n + f »
P2n + i  = 0 on dD
Find A 2n + 2 = -^ D ( p2n ~ P2n *  ^  ^ _______________
J D £ K2 (P2n "  P2n + l ) 2 + ( V (p2n "  P2n + l ) ) f  ^
Let P2n + 2 = ^2n + 2 (P2n "  ?2n + 1  ^ + ?2n + 1
lim
Then n jp2n + 2 “ Pe |] = 0, where pe i s  the so lu tio n  of
V2 p -  K2 p = f  in  D, p = 0 on dD ( i l l . 1C .27)
Applying th is  i t e r a t io n  w ith  f  = - e Ky  then f  = e~Ky w il l  give u2n + 2 
and v2n + 2 r e s p e c t iv e ly ; then equations ( I I I . 1 0 .1 7 )  and ( I I I . 1 0 .1 8 ) can
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be used to  f in d  the approxim ations to  the so lu tio n s  of the o r ig in a l 
to.H.D. eq u a tio n , ^  2n + 2 an<^  ^ 2 n  + 2» ana we have
lim
n->o*
2n + 2 " <r2n + 2 -  <y. -  0 .
{
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I I I . 11 A p p lica tio n  of I t e r a t i v e  Methods to  the problem 
7^  <f -  ¥> (<f>), P ((!») Convex
Let L(^ , u } = ^ v i_" <t> a iv  u -  £  u2 + F(^>)^ dV ( I I I .  1 1 . l )
where belongs to  the s e t  of d if f e r e n t ia b le  fu n c tio n s  which d isap pear on the 
boundary, and F(<£) i s  a tw ic e -d i f f e r e n t ia b le  fu n c tio n  of <j> such th a t 
?{tp): X —>X where X i s  th e s e t  of d if f e r e n t ia b le  fu n c tio n s .
The fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  L (^ ,u ) a re :
V<p y ) = -  div n + ?J (< )^ ( i l l .  1 1 .2 )
= grad<£ -  u ( I I I . 1 1 .3 )
(See example 2 a f t e r  d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 7 .1 )  f o r  th e d e r iv a tiv e  o f F(<^ >) dV)
S e tt in g  7^ > L((J>, u ) = V u L (f£,u) = 0 g iv es  the problem 
7 2 ^ = F '  (^ ) on V, (jb = 0 on^V ( i l l . 1 1 .4 )
Using eq u ation  ( I I . 9 .1 ) ,  L(<^,u) i s  a convex-concave saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  
^ div u, -  ?  u2 + F  ( ^ i)  + $ 2  div «2 + £  U22 -  F (^ 2 )
-  (<&. -  i^2) c iv  «2  + P ' (<&)) "  (l»l "  »2 ) (grad  <p ± -  m )]  dV
0
or (  (u i  -  U2)2 + F ( ¿ 1 ) -  F { fa )  -  V>1- f a )  Fy f a )  2  ¿V 
J  » 0 ( I I I . 1 1 .5 )
By eq u ation  ( I I . 8 . 3 ) ,  eq u atio n  ( I I I . 1 1 .5 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  provided F {fa  i s  a 
convex fu n c tio n ; and, as ^  £  ( m  -  ^¿)2 ¿V i s  only equal to  zero when
= U2> L(^, u) i s  a s t r i c t  convex-concave saddle fu n c tio n a l provided F {fa  i s  
convex f o r  a l l  & •
The r e s t  o f th i s  s e c tio n  a p p lie s  th re e  d i f f e r e n t  methoas to  the problem: 
c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p r in c ip le s ,  cobweb i t e r a t io n  and op tim ising  i t e r a t io n  
(which can only be used f o r  l in e a r  F* 1 $ ) .  The methods a re  then ap p lied  to  a 
sim ple example, and the r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  are  compared.
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(a )  C la s s ic a l  Dual Extremum P r in c ip le s
Using theorem ( I I . 1 2 .1 ) ,  th e c l a s s i c a l  aual extremum p r in c ip le s  a re :
-  L(^e ,U e) £  L (< ^ ,i i J ( I I I . 1 1 .6 )
where
K < k » S > >  = (^ s) -  & * ' ( & )  -  ¿V ( I I I . 1 1 .7 )
and -  div u ^  + F - ( ^ )  = 0 dn V, P/s, = 0 ¿ n  3-V ( I I I . 1 1 .8 )
L( ) = j^v { *  ( s r a i  &  ) 2 + *  ^  dV ( I I I . 1 1 .9 )
and = 0 on ¿.V ( I I I . 1 1 .1 0 )
and L (< ^ e.y e) ( g r a d ^ e ) 2 + F ($=) ]  dV ( I I I . 1 1 .1 1 )
where \7 2 ^  e = (^e ) in  V, <fie = 0 on jV ( I I I . 1 1 .1 2 )
The method c o n s is ts  o f f in d in g  fu n c tio n s  which s a t i s f y  equation
( I I I . 1 1 .8 )  and <^w hich  s a t i s f i e s  equation  ( I I I . 1 1 .1 C ) ,  and then 
computing and L ^ . u J ;  i t  i s  hopec. th a t  the sm aller i s
“ L(^s»»/j)» the nea r e r  to  (p e  a re  ^  and (although th is  i s  
n o t always tr u e , as we d iscu ssed  e a r l i e r  in  s e c t io n  I I I . 3 ) .  The method 
i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t r i a l  and e r r o r ,  although t r i a l  fu n ctio n s  can be chosen 
which co n ta in  param eters to  be op tim ised . The method can be applied  to  
problems w ith  n o n -lin e a r  F-  ^ ( ^ ) .  (REFEitENCi: ( 5 9 ) ) .
(b ) Cobweb i t e r a t io n
For the fu n c t io n a l given in  equ ation  ( I I I . 1 1 . l ) ,  cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scheme 
C from s e c t io n  I I I . 3 becomes
Choose {(p 0 ,_Uo) : ^-R E(^0 ,u 0 ) = 0 : grad ^  0 -  u0 = 0 in  V
j?o = 0 on .¿.V
Then, f o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  F in d  un + j.: Vy + i )  = 0 :
-  div Un + i  + F^ ( )  = C in  V
Find <pn + 1 : ^ y E(^n + i>l?n + j.) = 0 :
grad <pn + i  -  Un + 1 = 0 in  v»
^ n  + 1 = 0 onc*V ( I I I .I T * 1 5 )
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I t  was shown in  s e c t io n  I I I . 10 th a t  i f  theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  i t e r a t io n s  are 
ap p lied  to  th e problem , the i t e r a t io n s  w i l l  converge to  the unique so lu tio n  
of eq u atio n  ( I I I . 1 1 .1 7 ) .
The r e s t  o f t h i s  s e c tio n  a p p lie s  the th re e  methods given above to  the same 
simple exam ple. The purpose of th is  i s  to  show th e  advantage of the i t e r a t iv e  
methods, p a r t ic u la r ly  tne optim ising  i t e r a t i v e  method, in  terms of the work 
involved  and th e accu racy  obtain ed .
C onsider th e problem
C7 ¿¡fi = Cp + 1 on th e u n it d isc  C < r  S  1 ,
0 s  & s  277 ( I I I . 1 1 .2 1 )
w ith  <^(1, & ) = 0 and <p ( 0 ,  & ) bounded.
Also assume th a t  p> i s  a fu n ctio n  of r  on ly ; then the in n er product i s  given
by 7
(v  P<1 dV = 2^  ( pq r  dr o
( I I I . 1 1 .2 2 )
J
' (<j>) = (t> + 1 , so I1 iP) = k < P * +  </> ( I I I . 1 1 .2 3 )





( I I I . 1 1 .2 4 ) nr
fli /1
grad, (p = ^!t - r 
r
( I I I . 1 1 .2 5 )
div u ii  ^Ik
 
(
3 r ( ^ >
where u = u e r ( I I I . 1 1 .2 6 )
( a ) C la s s i c a l  Dual Extremum P r in c ip le s
Prom eq u ation s ( I I I . 1 1 .7 )  -  ( I I I . 1 1 .1 2 ) ,  and ( I I I . 1 1 .2 2 ) ,  we have 
U ^ e ’ Ue) = 2T  ( g r a d ^ e )2 + i < p e 2 + < 6 e ]  r d r  ( 1 1 1 .1 1 .2 / J
where y 2 (p e = <pe + 1 , <pe ( 1 ,0 )  = 0 ( I I I . 1 1 .2 8 )
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o + ' * 2 i  r  ^  ( I I I . 1 1 .2 9 )
where 1 (ru^) = (pA + 1 in  V, ^ ( 0 ,© )  i s  bounaed
r  9 r
and y ^ (l,© ) = 0
= 2 T j /Q ^  ( ^ ) 2 + 4  < ^ 2 + ^  r  dr
where ^  ( 1 ,0 )  = 0 , <p ( 0 ,0 )  i s  bounded ( I I I . 1 1 .3 2 )
The t r i a l  fu n c tio n  ^  which we are  going to  use to  i l lu s u r a te  th e method 
i s  (yb = m (l -  r r‘ ) ,  where m and n are  param eters to  be determ ined.
( 1 1 1 .11 .3 0 )
( 1 1 1 .11 .3 1 )
Lower Bound
Let (p  = m (l -  r 11) ,  n  ^ = m / r -  r*1 + \ + r  ( I I I . 1 1 .3 5 )
L  2 n + 2 J  2
Then equation  ( I I I . 1 1 .3 0 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d .  Using equation  ( I I I . 1 1 .2 9 ) ,
= - * / *  ( “ a 11 -  ^  *  (•(§- 4 4 4 ) * f ) 2 ?
[2 / 9n5 + 75n4 + 190n5 + 148n2 + 32n + 28^
^ (n  + 1) (n + 4 ) (n + 2)^ '
r  dr
+ m / 2n (n + 6 )______\
V (n  + 2 )  (n + 4 )  )
+ 1 ( I I I . 11 .3 4 )
Equation ( I I I . 1 1 .5 4 )  i s  f i r s t  op tim ised  with re s p e c t  to  m and then  with
re sp e c t to  n; as L ( ( ^ ,u  ) i s  the low er bound, we need to  f in d  lo c a l  ft ft
maximum of L ^ j U ^ .
(<i> ,u  ) = -  ¥  I m ( 9n° + 75n** + 190n^ + 148n^ + 32n + 25 ^
^  f  l .---------(n + 1) (n + 4 ) (n + W  '
+ / n (n + 6 )  \
\ (n + 2) (n + 4)y
Local extrema occu r when ¿ ) L , u^)  -  0 , th a t i s
¿m
m = -n  (n + 1) (n  + 6 ) (n + 2)p_________ ___
( 9nb + 75n4 + 19 0n° + 1 4 6 ^  + 52n + 28)
( I I I . 11 .5 5 )
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S u b s titu tin g  eq u atio n  ( I I I . 1 1 .3 5 ) in to  ( I I I . 1 1 .3 4 )  g ives
U & .s W  = v_
16
n2 (n + 1) (n + 2) (n + 6 )2 ________ _______________
(n + 4 )  (9n8 + 75n4 + 190nO + Udn2 + 32n + 28)
( I I I . 1 1 .3 6 )
I«(^ j»«A) given by eq u ation  ( I I I . 1 1 .3 6 )  w i l l  have lo c a l  maxima a t  values 
o f n f o r  which <^^IJ( ^ » u/$) i s n e g a tiv e ; th a t  i s
when , u„) = -  T 9n5 + 75n4 + 190n3 + 145n2 + 52n -i- 28 
(n + 1 )  (n + 4 )  (n + 2 )3
?  0
( I I I . 1 1 .3 7 )
We th e r e fo r e  need to  f in d  the valu es o f n which maximises equation
( I I I . 1 1 .3 6 ) ,  and then  check to  see f o r  which n equation ( I I I . 1 1 .5 7 ) i s
s a t i s f i e d .
= -Lè  n 4
( -  6n10 -  88n9 -  426n8 -  540n7 + 1849n6 
+ 7956n5 + 15C06n4  + 18584n3
______+ 15896n9 + 4C52n)______________________________
( (n  + 4 ) (9n3 + 75n4 + 190n3 + 148n2 + 52n + 2 8 ) ) 2 .
( I I I . 1 1 . 3 8 )
Let à L ^ . y * )  = JL  f (n ) ( I I I . 1 1 .3 9 )
<bn 4 ( g ( n ) ) 2
L ocal maxima of L ^ . u ^ )  occur when f  (n ) 0 and à2L( ^ . , y ) ^  0 -  th a t— n r/i «
è  n^
i s ,  when f 1 (n ) ?  0 .
Hence th e maxima o f L (y ^ ,% ) occur a t  v alu es o f n f o r  which
( i )  f ( n )  = -  6n10 -  88n9 -  426n8 -  54Cn7 + 1849n6
+ 7956n3 + 15C06n4 + 18584n3 
+ 13896n2 + 4052n = 0 
Por th e se  values o f n we req u ire
( i i )  f /-(n) = ( -6 0 n 9 -  792n8 -  3408n7 -  3780n° + 11094n5
+ 39780n4 + 60024n3 + 55752n2 
+ 27792n + 4032) 5  0
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and.
( i i i ) ,  from eq u a tio n  ( I I I . 1 1 .5 7 ) ,  we re q u ire
h(n) = (9n5 + 75n4 + 190n5 + 148n2 + 52n 28) 0
(n  + l )  (n + 4 )  (n + 2 ) °
S u ita b le  valu es o f n are then s u b s titu te d  in to  equation  ( I I I . 1 1 .3 6 )  to  
f in d  the maximum L ( ^ ,  u ^); the n which g iv es  th is  maximum i s  then sub­
s t i tu te d  in to  eq u a tio n  ( I I I . 1 1 .3 5 )  to  f in d  th e b e s t value of m.
R esu lts
Roots o f f ( n )  S ig n  of f \ n )  Sign of h(n) L ( ^ ,  f o r  those n
f o r  which f ' ( n ) . s O ,  
h(n) s  0
0 + + -
-6 + - -
-4 .1 0 9 8 9 7 8 8 4 - + -1 3 .9 5 6 0 0 5 9 4
-3 .2 7 8 4 6 5 6 5 4 + - -
-0 .6 0 7 1 7 4 8 6 9 - + -  C .185053213
2.859952296 - + -  0 .168801019
TABLE I I I . 1 1 .1
T h erefore the maximum L (^ .u ^ )  i s  -0 .1 6 8 8 0 1 0 1 9  which occurs when 
n = 2.859952296 and m = -0 .8 9 7 1 4 6 4 6 2
d> = - C .897146462 ( 1 -  r  2 .859952296)
' A
Upper Bound
Again, we l e t  <4«.= m( l  “ r11) ( I I I . 11.41)
Then L ( £ _ ,u J  = 2/7 ^ V ® 2  (1 -  r»)2 + n2 r2 (n -  1) + m ( 1  -  r“ )j  r dr
1 m2 n (n2 + 4n + _2) + m n
|_2 (n + 1) (n + 2) n+2
V ( I I I . 1 1 .4 2 )
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As in  the low er bound, L (^  ¡u^) i s  f i r s t  o p tim ised  w ith re sp e c t to  m and 
then  n .
^ L (cb  ,u_.) = it m /n (n 2 + 4n + 2 ) V n 
L V (n + 1) (n + 2)j n+2
L o ca l extremum occur when ¿L(<£>,u ) = 0 , g iv in g
d m
m = -  (n + l )
(n^ + 4n + 2)
S u b s titu tin g  eq u ation  ( I I I . 1 1 .4 3 )  in to  ( i l l . 1 1 .4 2 )  gives
L ^ . u J  = -  77 n (n + 1)
2 ( n + 2 )  (n^ + 4n + 2)
L o ca l minima w i l l  occur when <^ 2L( 0 , t h a t  i s  when
¿In2
h(n) = n (n 2 + 4n + 2) 0
(n + 1) (n + 27
Using eq u ation  ( I I I . 1 1 .4 4 ) ,
= I L
¿ n  2
(n4 + 2n5 -  4n2 -  8n -  4 ) 
(n + 2)^  (n^ + 4n + 2 )'2
L et ^ L (^ ,U y )  = 77_ f ( n )
2 ( i t i r p
Then ^2L( C^> ,u ^ ) =
2
(g ( n ) 2 f '  |n  ^ -  2f (n) g (n) gy (n)
(1 1 1 .1 1 .4 3 )
(1 1 1 .1 1 .4 4 )
(1 1 1 .1 1 .4 5 )
(1 1 1 .1 1 .4 6 )
(1 1 1 .1 1 .4 7 )
(1 1 1 .1 1 .4 8 )
(g (n ) ) 2
Using th e same a n a ly s is  a s  in  the lower bound, th e minima of L (^  ,u^) 
occur a t  v a lu es o f n f o r  which
( i )  f  (n ) = n4 + 2n^ -  4n2 -  8n -  4 = 0 
F o r th ese  v a lu es of n we re q u ire
( i i )  f . 1 (n ) = 4n3 + 6n2 -  8n -  8 >  0 
and
■0( i i i )  h(n) = n (n 2 + 4n + 2) >(
(n + 1 ) (n + 2)
The minimum o f L (^ ,u < )  i s  then found by s u b s ti tu tin g  s u ita b le  n in to  
eq u atio n  ( I I I . 1 1 .4 4 )  and the b e s t  m i s  found by using equation  ( I I I . 1 1 .4 3 ) .
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R esu lts
Roots o f f ( n )  Sign  of Sign of h(n) f o r  those
n f o r  which
f x(n ) £  0 and h(n) £ 0
-2 .5 8 1 5 4 5 9 5 4
2.112009744 -0 .1 6 8 4 0 8 9 0 1
I.ABLi I I I .  1 1 .2
The minimum L(p  , u^) i s  -0 .1 6 8 4 0 8 9 0 1  which occurs when 
n = 2 .112009744 and m = -0 .2 0 8 7 3 8 8 9 6 :
= -0 .2 0 8 7 3 8 6 9 6  ( l  -  r 2 . 1 1 2009744)#
’Ae now have
-0 .16 8 8 0 1 0 1 9  <  L ^ e »y e) 5  -0 .1 6 8 4 0 8 9 0 1  and the upper and low er 
bounds a re  c lo s e ; but th e  method does not in d ic a te  how clo se  we are to  
(j>6i as we do not know i f  P  e i s  °? the form m (l -  r n ) .
This method involved  a la r g e  amount of c a lc u la t io n  which needed computing 
f a c i l i t i e s ;  obviously  a more com plicated  t r i a l  fu n c tio n  <f) would requ ire 
a g re a t deal more C T lc u la tio n s .
(b )  Cobweb I te r a t io n
From equ ations ( i l l . 1 1 .1 5 )  -  ( i l l . 1 1 .1 5 ) ,  and ( I I I . 1 1 .2 2 )  -  ( I I I .1 1 .2 C ,  
the cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scheme f o r  the problem i s  
Choose '• § r  = J^o i*1 A> ( l f i )  -  ®
Po  (0*® ) i s  bounded
Then f o r  n = 0 ,1 ,2 ,  . . .  F ind  + V A r  Wi + 1^ = A i  + 1 ln  V
r  dr  V J
where un + 1 = Un + 1 5r
F ind  <t> n + 1 5 -W-Vi + 1 Sr  = ^  t  i  in  V,
¿>r
Pn  + 1 (1 ,© ) = 0
K  + 1 (0 ,© ) i s  bounded
( I I I . 1 1 .4 9 )
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L(</n>Un + 1 ^  = ^ n2 + vph + 1 ^  r  dr
L (A » » n U  = (^ n 2 | & )  2 + 2 <P n ]  r
( I I I . 11 .4 9 )
dr
B r ie f  d e t a i l s  o f an i t e r a t io n  s t a r t in g  w ith <£>0 = 0 a re  given in  
Appendix V and th e r e s u l t s  a re  ta b u la te d  below .
Un <Pr E(Aif un+l)<s iC'A'jUniv
0 0 0
1 r  Sr
2
-  1 (1  -  r 2 )
4
-0 .1 9 6 3 4 9 5 4 -0 .163624617
2 1 (6 r  + r 3 ) jgr  
16
-  1 (13  -  1 2 r - r 4 ) 
64
-0 .1 6 9 2 4 9 2 1 3 -0.168277692
3 ( l 5 3 r  + 1 8 r2 + r 5 ) _er —~ -r (487 -  4 5 9 r2 2304 v
-2 7 r 4 -  r6 )
-0 .1 6 8 4 4 5 6 4 9 -0.16841660E
TABLE I I I . 1 1 .3
The i t e r a t io n  seems to  be converging to  a so lu tio n  of the form
^  a2n r 2n; a comparison of the accu racy  obtained ana the work 
n ;o
re q u ired  w i l l  be made a f t e r  the optim ising  i t e r a t io n  has been considered,
( c )  O ptim ising I t e r a t io n
Eor th i s  problem , theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  i t e r a t io n s  become:
Choose (^0 ,u 0 ) £ r  -  Uo 3 0 , <fi0 ( if® )  = 0
^ r  <p0 (C,®) i s  bounded
Then, f o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 , 3 , . . .
Bind U2n + is  1 A  / r  ^2n + 1 )  = ^ 2n  + 1» B2n + 1 = ^2n + 1 ®r
r i r l  J
(j>2n + 1: b'P/.n + 1 J r = U2n + If 9^2n + 1 (if®) = 0
(¿2n + 1 (° f® ) i s  bounded
Bind
*1
-  182 -
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i i n d  >2n + 2 = ( ^ n  ~ + l ) 2 r  ^ ___________________________
( ^ ( ( ^ n  - 4>2t i + l)2 + <^2n “ ^ 2n + l)2 J r or
C7 **
Le'fc ^ 2n  + 2 = ^2n + 2 ^ 2 n  ~ + l -1 + ^ 2n + 1
^2n + 2 = ^2n + 2 y^ 2n "  y 2n + 1  ^ + -2n + 1
L(^2n>y2 n k  = ^  f ^ 2 n 2 + ( ^ 2 n ) 2 + 2 ^ 2 n 3  r  “
L^ 2 n ’ y2n + = ~ V f  J  (< ¿2 ^  + y22n + l ]  r  ^  ( I H .1 1 .5 0 )
B r ie f  d e t a i l s  o f an i t e r a t i o n  s ta r t in g  w ith < 0^ = 0 are  given in  
.Appendix V and the r e s u l t s  •’ re  g iven  in  T able ( I I I . 1 1 .4 ) .  Only the 2n>
P2n + 1* L(^2n»y2n)^ and L<^2n»^2n + 1 ^  have been «iven  in  th is  
t a b le ;  o th er i t e r a t e s  a re  in  Appendix V.
n U2n+1 ^ 2 n L^ 2 n » u2n+l4s L(02n,U2n )oi
0 r 0 -0 .1 9 6 3 4 9 5 4 0
2 - r
1 (2 2 r  + 3 r d) e r t t  u  -  - 2 ) -0 .16 8 4 2 4 8 2 9 -0 .1 6 8 2 9 9 6 0 6
1 - 1
2 6944 (2 7 4 £ r  + 542rd 5472 (729 -  6 8 4 r2 -0 .16 8 4 2 0 9 0 3 -0 .1 6 8 4 2 0 7 8
+ 15 r5 )e/- -  4 5 r4 )




TABLE ( I I I . 1 1 .4 )
As vie showed e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  s e c tio n  th a t th e  optim ising  i t e r a t io n  
converges to  the unique so lu tio n  o f equ ation  ( I I I . 1 1 .2 1 )  we can now be
oC
c e r ta in  th a t  the s o lu tio n  i s  of th e form &2n r n^ * I t  i s  °bvlous
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th a t  both th e  cobweb and op tim isin g  i t e r a t io n s  give more a ccu ra te  
approxim ations to  b o th  e ana L ^ ’e *i1e)» w ith le s s  w ori. V«e now need to  
compare th e tvzo i t e r a t i v e  methods: f o r  th is  we need to  f in d  the so lu tio n
p e  and L ^ e » y e )*
A p a r t ic u la r  s o lu tio n  of (72 <$ = <p + 1 i s  CP = -  1 ;
I ^
tn e re fo re  l e t  Cf> = - 1  + ^  a2n r '2n
= -  1 + a 0 + ag ^  + a4 r  +
oc
' “ ' °  r *y 2tf) * 1  = 5> ( 2 n ) 2 a 2n
r  d r l  d r y  ,u--/
r*
_2n -  2
= 22 a 2 + 4 2 a4 r 2 + 6 2 ag r d +
(1 1 1 .1 1 .5 1 )
(1 1 1 .1 1 .5 2 )
( I I I . 1 1 .5 5 )
Then
V24> -  -  1 = 0 = ( 2 2 a 2 -  a0 ) + (42 a4 -  a 2) r2 + (62 a6 -  a4 ) +
which i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f  22 a 2 -  ao = 0
42 a4  -  a2  = 0
6^ ag -  a4  = 0
j n — 1 , 2 , 3 , • • • •th a t  i s ,  a2n = a °
22n ( n ! ) 2
C*
T h erefo re  <p = - 1  + a 0 ^




( n ' y
= 0
( 1 1 1 .1 1 .5 4 )
(1 1 1 .1 1 .5 5 )
^v'£> 22n(n/)
g iv in g  a 0 =
Hence <^ e = - 1  +
22n (nO
r 2n
2 « 1 (7H72 ( I I I . 1 1 .5 6 )
i>  22n (n / ) ‘
D
o r, from page 961 o f ( 40),
= - 1  + I 0 ( r )
I o U )
( I I I . 11 .5 7 )
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where I 0 ( r )  i s  a modified. B e s s e l fu n c tio n .
Then
L ^ e ,j>e) = -0 .168420889
(T h is  i s  derived in  Appendix V)
ana th e f i r s t  fo u r terms o f  <Pe are
<£e (s. -0 .2 1 0 1 5 1 6 8  + 0 .1 9 7 4 6 2 0 7 8 r2
+ C .012341579r4 + 0 .0005428161G 86r6 
A fte r  th ree  c y c le s ,  the cobweb i t e r a t io n  gave 
cf>e o  -0 .2 1 1 5 7 1 5 2 7  + 0 .1 9 9 2 1 8 7 5 r2
+ 0 .0 l l7 1 8 7 5 r 4 + 0 .0 0 0 4 3 4 0 2 7 7 r6 
and -0 .1 6 8 4 4 5 6 4 9  < L(^e »He) -  -0 .1 6 8 4 1 6 6 0 8  
and th e optim ising  i t e r a t i o n  gave 
lj?e £■ -0 .2 1 0 1 5 5 2 2  + 0 .1 9 7 4 4 2 7 6 7 r 2
+ 0 .01259748l r 4 + 0 .0003129709468r6
and -0 .16 8 4 2 0 9 0 5  L (^ e ,b e )  *  -0 .1 6 8 4 2 0 8 8
I t  i s  obvious from the r e s u l t s  tn a t  th e o p tim isin g  i t e r a t io n  g ives
approxim ates to  and L (# e ,y e )  which are a l o t  more a ccu ra te  than th e 
approxim ates given by th e cobweb i t e r a t i o n .  The work involved in  the 
o o tim isin g  i t e r a t iv e  method i s  aoout double th a t  of the work involved in  
the cobweb i t e r a t iv e  method; but th i s  disadvantage i s  outweighed by th e 
e x tr a  accuracy  obtain ed .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  the low er bounas L(^2n»u2n + l)/s were 
in c re a s in g  f o r  the problem unaer c o n s ia e ra t io n , oven though the method 
g iv es no in d ic a t io n  as t o  whether th e bounas on th e side n ot being 
optim ised  form a monotone sequence. Villen the method i s  ap p lied  to  
problems fo r  which convergence cannot be proven, i t  may n ot be n ecessary  
to  ca rry  out two sep a ra te  i t e r a t io n s  g iving d ecreasin g  upper bounas and
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4
in c re a s in g  low er bounds i f  one of the i t e r a t io n s  g iv e  monotone upper and 
low er bound seq u en ces.
U nless convergence has been proven, i t  cannot be assumed th a t  the i t e r a te s  
g ive in c r e a s in g ly  b e t te r  approxim ations to  ^ e ; however, i f  the 
op tim isin g  i t e r a t i v e  seems to  be in d ic a t in g  a so lu tio n  to  th e problem of 
a p a r t ic u la r  form , i t  would be worth s u b s titu tin g  th e  su spected  so lu tio n  
in to  the problem to  see i f  the ex a c t so lu tio n  can be found.
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IV . 1 In tro d u ctio n
In  th is  ch ap ter vie a re  in t e r e s te d  in  o b ta in in g  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  which 
o f f e r  an improvement over the c l a s s i c a l  extremum p r in c ip le s  given in  se c tio n  
1 1 .1 2  by assuming th a t  the sa d d le  fu n c tio n a l , (/) can be decomposed in to  
two saddle fu n c tio n a ls  M( ip , If  ) and , i/ j ,  w ith  L(</* , i f )  = V.(^ ,</') +
,< / ) .
The decom position au al extremum p r in c ip le s  d i f f e r  from the c l a s s i c a l  in  th a t 
both  th e upper and low er bounds and the fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  each con tain  
an e x tra  t r i a l  fu n c tio n  which in c re a s e s  th e f l e x i b i l i t y  when choosing t r i a l  
fu n c tio n s  which, in  tu rn  can le a d  to  improved upper and low er bounds compared 
to  those obtained  in  the dual extremum p r in c ip le s .
S e c t io n  I V .2 s e ts  out the b a s ic  th eo ry ; the s e c tio n  s t a r t s  w ith saddle 
fu n c tio n a ls  , (^) and :;(<p ,  ip ) which a re  convex/concave; a f t e r  s e v e ra l
lemmas, th e theorems on which th e  r e s t  o f th is  ch ap ter i s  b~sed are  proven.
S e c tio n  IV .5 a p p lie s  the main theorem of th e ch ap ter to  th e  usual qu ad ratic  
fu n c t io n a l , with
ty) = <<p, Aiy )  + B>>>- K  tP, C!v.U/> + <(p, fM> +< ^, SM>
ana N (^ , ^  ) = A;, d1 Cjj + <4/1, fft> + » SN>
A fte r  showing th a t taking th e decom position o p erators as m u ltip les of the 
o r ig in a l  op erators 3 and C does not lead  to  any improvement in  the bounds, 
co n d itio n s are  derived which ensu re th a t the decom position bounds do o f fe r  an 
improvement over the c l a s s i c a l  bounds. The s e c tio n  ends w ith  an example.
S e c tio n s  IV .4- ana IV .5 co n s id e r  the com bination of i t e r a t i v e  methods and 
decom position dual extremum p r in c ip le s .  S e c tio n  IV .4  develops convergence 
co n d itio n s f o r  the fo u r  cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes in trod u ced  in  s e c tio n  i l l . 3, 




decom position dual extremum p r in c ip le s  developed in  se c tio n  IV .5 .  This se c tio n  : 
ends w ith  an example which compares the co n d itio n s  n ecessary  f o r  convergence 
when both cobweb and op tim isin g  i t e r a t i v e  methods are ap p lied  to  both c la s s i c a l  
and decom position dual extremum p r in c ip le s .
The l a s t  s e c t io n , IV .6 , d eals w ith  th ree  a p p lic a tio n s  o f the decomposition of 
fu n c tio n a ls  method.
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IV .2 Decomposition dual extremum p r in c ip le s
Let L( , i f ) : E^ x F^ - —'’  1/2 be a r e a l  fu n c tio n a l where E^ - i s  a subspace of
S and F^ i s  a subspace o f F , and E and F are two in n e r  product sp aces . Y,e
suppose th e re  e x i s t  r e a l  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a ls
(p, (j>) ; E1 x  A  -=> //2 and N ) : E1 x A  - 9  I# such th a t  there 
e x i s t s  a n o n - t r iv ia l  decom position
L{(p , I/O = H<i>, tf) + K ( ^ f 1^ ) ( I V . 2 .1 )
A lso suppose th a t  1.\<f) , Ip) and ll(cp , Ip ) have fu n c tio n a l g rad ien ts 
Vj U(4 » </) • S1 X F1 ->  E , 7 ,  ].:(^, </): A x F1 F,
N ( <j/, I/O : E1 x F1 E and V,/ N ( ^ ,  Ip) : A  x F1 -=9 F , which are
found using the a e f in i t io n s  in  se c tio n  I I . 7 ; then we can prove the lemma which 
fo llo w s from the l i n e a r i t y  o f  the g r a d ie n ts .
uemma IV .2 .1
(a )  I f  I/) : E l  x  A  -V-E and V# N((/> , Ip) : E1 x F 1 E
e x i s t  then so does 7^> L( ^ : E l x F l  —9 E and
l+^P.P) = ^  K( <f>, P) + ^  (P) (IV.2 .2 )
( 0 ,  IP) £  E1 x F1
(b ) I f  M (^ , (/) : E l x  P i — F and C7„ H( p )  : A  x F 1 - 9  F 
e x i s t  then so does 7 ^  L ( 0 ,  (/) : E l x F l  —^ F  and
7*, L( ip, P ) = 1 *  y\<P, P )  + TV N (<fi, P )  (IV .2 .3 )
7  (</>,/') 6  E l x  F *
Proof
( a )  Using equation  ( I I .7  . 8 ) , as the g rad ien ts e x i s t ,
_d_ M (^ + th , Ip ) II A 7 ^ K( p , < P )> ( IV .2 .4 )
.d t t=C
and
_d_ N ( ^  + th , Ip ) = -¿h , N( P ) >
( I V . 2 . 5 )
. cLt t = 0
Then, as _a_ i s  a l in e a r  o o era to r , 
dt
j j L  0  ( ^ + th ,  Ip) + N(< p  + th , (/> )jfj q = <  h, 7 *  li(f6 ,< !> )  N(f0 , ^ ) >
( IV .2 .6 )
From eq u ation  ( I V .2 . 1 ; ,  equation  ( I V .2 .6 )  im p lie s  th a t
d_ L (^ +  th , f  ) = < h ,  7^ M(^>, </') + N ( 0 ,  ( K ) >  ( IV .2 .7 )
.dt J t=0
As th e  r ig h t  hand sid e o f equ ation  ( IV .2 .6 )  e x i s t s ,  so does the l e f t  
hand s id e , and
= < h ,  7* L ( 0 ,  V ) >  ( IV .2 .8 )_d_ L(</> + th , Ip)
d t t=0
by eq u atio n  ( I I . 7 . 8 ) .  Combining equations ( I V .2 .7 )  and ( IV .2 .8 )  g ives 
eq u atio n  ( I V .2 .2 ) ,  thus proving th e  lemma.
(b ) S im ila r ly  u sing  eq u ation  ( I I . 7 . 9 ) ,
_d_ M(</>, P + tk )  
d t t=0
a Ii( (ft> ^  + t k )
dt Jt= 0
= <^k, Vtf H ip , ip) + 7^  K ( ^ ,  V ')/ ’
or
|~d_ £}.l(p , [p + tk) + N (^ , (/> + tk )J
t=0
_d_ L ((^ , Ip + tk )  
a t
= < k ,  7^ !.:(0 , lP) + V* X W , t y ) ) >
t= 0  ( IV .2 .9 )
Then d_ L ( ^ ,  IV + tk )  
.d t
d_ L(d> , P+  tk )  
dt t= 0
e x i s t s ,  and
t=0
= < k ,  L(<P,(p)> ( I V .2 .1 0 )
Combining eq u ation s ( I V .2 .9 )  and ( IV .2 .1 0 )  thu s proves the lemma.
Using th e  co n d itio n s  th a t M(¿> , Ip) and K ( ^ ,  a re  convex/concave saddle 
f u n c t io n a ls ,  and th e above lemma, we can prove the fo llo w in g :
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Lemma IV .2 .2
I f  l.!(ip  , l/) : E1 x ^  and. l i ( f i  , Ip1) : E1 x F 1 a re  convex/concave
saddle fu n c tio n a ls  and L ( p ,  p ) : £■*■ x -=>1/2. i s  d efined  by L(^>, Ip) =
M (^ , <f0 + N (^ *  <P), then L(<£>, i s  a ls o  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l .
Proof
By theorem ( I I . 9 .1 ) ,  , Ip) w i l l  be a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l i f
L (^ i, -  L(<^ 2, IP2 ) -  <1^1 -  (¿2» Pfr L(^2, <^2)>
- < ^ 1  -  (^2, ^  0
V  (^1 , (Z'l) and (¿>2. ^ 2 ) £  E1 x P1 ( I V .2 .1 1 )
As L(<£, (^) = M(^>, </>) + H ( 0 ,  (P)
L ( ^ ,  ¡/0 = <V Ip) + S ( ^ ,  (¿)
and tV L (0  , (/>) = IV *\<P, p )  + v¥ N(9^, (/'), equ ation  ( I V .2 .1 1 )  can be 
re w r itte n  as
[  H<pl, 0 l )  -  *\p2> P2) "  < 0 1  ~ 0 2 ,  *<t> 1 # 2 » ^ 2 ) >
-  </^ i  ~ j? 2 , V<t> ^ 1 ) ^ 3
+ £ » ( & *  P l} -  K^ 2 »  ^ 2 ) -  ^ 1  -  0 2 , v fi N ( i^ 2 * ^ 2 )3  
- O ^ l -  ^ 2 »  ^ N ( 4 >1 , ( ^ i ) > ^  ^  0
V  ( f t . ,  ^ l )  and (^2, ^ 2 ) e  E1 x  E1 ( I V .2 .1 2 )
Both term s in  cu rly  b ra ck e ts  in  equation  ( I V .2 .1 2 )  are  p o s it iv e  as 
H<p , P )  and N ( ^ ,  lp) are both  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a ls ; hence 
eq u ation  ( I V .2 .1 2 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  and the lemma i s  proved.
I t  should be noted th a t  we on ly  req u ire  one of V\<p, Ip) or N ( ^ ,  i/) to  be a 
s t r i c t  saddle fu n c tio n a l to  en su re th a t  L ( j i ,  i s  a s t r i c t  saddle fu n c tio n a l; 
th e c r i t e r i a  f o r  a saddle fu n c t io n a l to  be s t r i c t  i s  th a t  s t r i c t  in e q u a lity  
holds in  equation  ( I V .2 .1 1 )  f o r  a l l  p  </>2 ^ d  P ± *  <P2i and provided one 
of M (^>,l/) or N(</> , I/) s a t i s f i e s  th is  c r i t e r i a ,  e q u a lity  in  equation  ( IV .2 .1 2 ,
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w i l l  only  occur f o r  = $ 2  and ^ 2* f a c t ,  i t  would be enough
f o r  one o f f ) and K {<t>, (f') to  be s t r i c t l y  convex in  (p and the o ther to
be s t r i c t l y  concave in  ft .
Theorem I V .2 .1
I f  V.{ft , : E1 x  F1 ~=?/t2 and N ( j£ , f/') : E1 x F1 -*» ^  a re  convex/concave
sattdle fu n c tio n a ls  ana the eq u ation s Cfy, L( ft, p) = C and L( <p, ft) = 0
have a so lu tio n  {fte , fte), then
M ( ^ ,  & )  *  M ( & .  J&) *  ^ e )  *  (¿¿) + N ( ^ ,  (fc) ( I V . 2 . 1 3 )
where V<p 1.(9^» fta) + Ps) -  ® ( I V . 2 . 1 4 )
and (7^ / |*1(£^ » (£<) + i^) -   ^ ( IV .2 .1 5 )
P roof
Using theorem ( I I . 1 2 . 1 ) ,  as Wjp , f t  ) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l, 
L ( & » j & ) 5  U. f t e ><f t e )  $  L^ »  &) (IV.2.16)
where t7<^  L(<^, ^ j) = 0 ( IV .2 .1 7 )
and 7^ / ~ ® ( I V .2 .1 8 )
Then s u b s ti tu tin g  eq u ation s ( I V .2 .1 ) ,  ( IV .2 .2 )  and ( I V .2 .3 ;  in to  equations 
( I V .2 .1 6 ) ,  ( IV .2 .1 7 )  and ( I V .2 .1 8 )  g iv es  the extremum p r in c ip le s  s p e c if ie d  by 
eq u ation s ( I V .2 .1 3 ) ,  ( I V .2.14/  and ( I V .2 .15/ .
A more g en era l v e rs io n  of th e above theorem, the theorem on which the r e s t  of 
th is  ch ap ter i s  based  i s  now given and i s  fo llow ed  by i t s  p ro o f and some n o te s .
Theorem ( I V .2 .2 )
I f  U(ft , ft) : E1 x  F1 --> and N( ft), ft) : E1 x F1 i/2 a re  convex/concave 
sad ale  fu n c tio n a ls  and L ( ^ ,  = U( ,  ip ) * H ft  , ft)  h.as a s ta tio n a ry  value
{fte, ^ e )  given by
V<t> L((/>e» l/^ e) = 0 and lj{(fe> fte )  = °* then
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M & t 0 2 )  + M (& , -  ^ 2  - 0 4 »  ^  H h ^ 2 J >
£  h ( (p e , 0e) <
1. (^1, 0 l )  + I # l »  0 3  ) -  ¿ 0 1  -  0 3 »  «V M(0L» ^ l )  >  ( I V .2 .1 9 )
where 0 i ,  0  2, 04 and 0j_, 02» ^ 3  s a t is f y
|fy K(02 , 0 2 )  + f y  N(04 , ^ 2 ) = 0 (IV .2 .2 0 )
and fy  M(01, 0 i )  + N (& , 0 3 ) = 0 (IV .2 .2 1 )
Proof
To prove the theorem, we need the equations which ensure th a t i i ( 0 > 0 )  and 
N ( 0 ,  l/7 J are  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a ls ; these are  
K (0 a » 0 a )  -  0 b )  - ¿ 0 a  “ 0b» ^  K ( 0 b » 0 b )>
- < 0 a ~ 0 b »  ^  M(0a» 0 a ) >  ^  0
V  (0a . </a) and (& ,, ( ^ )  6  E1 x  P1
and
N(0C, 0O) - N(0d, 0d) -¿<0C - 0 d, ^  N(j6d,^ d)>
- ¿ 0 c  -  0 d . ^  N(0C,  (Kc )>  ^  0
* (0o» 0 c )  and (0d» 0 d ) 6  E l x  ? 1
Lower Bouna
Putting 0 a = 0 e , 0h  = 02» 0 c  = 0e> 0 a  =
0 a  = 0e» 0> = 02» 0 c  = 0 e ,  0d =
and ( I V .2 .2 3 ) ,  and adding, gives
M(0e , 0 e ) -  M (^ , 02 ) "  < 0 e  "  0 2 »  ^  “ $ 8 »  *>2 ) >
-  ¿ 0 e -  0 2 »  0/  M(0e , y ' e ) >
+ K (0e, 0 e ) "  N(04» 0 2 )  "  "  0 4 »  0 *  N (0 4 » ^ 2 ) >
- < 0 .  -  0 2 »  0/  4 ^ e ) >  *  0 
or, as L (0 e . 0 e )  = M(0e* 0 e ) + K(0e» 0 e )  and 
0b L(0e , 0e) -  V  L(0e, <^ e) = °
( I V .2 .2 2 )
( I V .2 .2 3 )
0 4  and
^  in  equations ( IV .2 .2 2 )
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L(fe> f e )  -  **(<&, f a  -  *  2 )
-  A  -  ¿2 »  ^  U(^2 . ^ 2 ) >  -  < £ e  -  ^  ^ 4 ,  ^ 2 ) >  0
which can be re w r itte n
L (^ e, & )  “ M (& . ^ 2 ) -  » ( A .  f a
+ < ^ 2 »  tfy “ (& »  <^2)> + < ^ 4 ,  ^  H(f*4 , ( / a ) >
-  ^<£e , *<t> M (^ 2 ,^ 2 )  + * *  N ( ^ ,  ^ 2 ^  ^  0 ( I V .2 .2 4 )
I f  ^2» <¿4 and (^2 s a t i s f y  M(<^, ^ 2 ) + ^  N(/4 , 2) = °» then equation
( I V .2 .2 4 )  becomes
L (f c ,  V'e) -  “ ( &  f a  ~ ^ h >  f a  *  < ^ 2  -  f a  K ( &  f a >  °
or L(cf>e , l/'e) £  W(A» ^2 ) + n (^4> ^ 2 )
- < ^ 2  -  ^ 4 »  <7*
as req u ired .
Upper Bound
S im ila r ly , p u ttin g  <p& = <P\, ft'b -  feet ^ c  = ^1* ^cl = ^ e  and
% - f a  K  - t ,  ^ c  = ^ 3 .  K  - K  i n
eq u ation s ( I V .2 .2 2 )  and ( IV .2 .2 3 )  and adding, g iv es
l . .( f t ,  ^ 1 ) -  K (& . & )  - < ^ 1  -  ^ e>  “ ( A . ^ e )  >
-  < ^ 1  -  ^e> <V “ (A »  ^ l )  >
+ N (^i, (^3 ) -  N(j6e , (^e ) -  < ^ l  -  ^ e » ^  N ( ^ e » ^ e )>
-  ^ 3  "  f a  V *  N (A , ^ 3 ) > *  0
o r , as L ( & ,  l/'g) = ^ e )  + N( & ,  4^e) and
L ^ e , 1/ ^ ) = l ((4 .  ^ e )  = ° *
L(^e, f e )  -  * ( & .  f a  "  *»(& , <^ 3 )
-  < 4 , V „  M ( ^ i ,^ l )  + Vv  N(^1, ^ 3 ) >
+ <^^1» !?> M(</i, </>i)^> + <C (^ 3> ^  N (^ L *< ^ 5^  ^  0 ( I V .2 .2 5 )
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I f  A *  f l  and ^3 s a t i s f y  /]_) + f y  N ((^ , ^ 5 ) = 0
then eq u ation  ( I V .2 .2 5 )  becomes
L (& . ^ e )  -  * ( & .  ^ l )  '  NCA* ^ 5 )  + < ^ 1  -  ^ 3 .  * V  M (A ,< ^ l)>  *  0
or L (fe , l|'e) ^  ^ 1 >  <^l) + N 0 l f  <^ 3 ) -  < </i -  ^ 5 . «V  M(^L. ^ l )  >  
as re q u ire d .
If (j>2 = {¿4  and ^  1 = (^3 , equations ( I V .2 .1 9 ) -  ( I V .2 .2 1 )  reduce to  the 
standard dual extremum p r in c ip le s  g iven  in  theorem ( I V .2 .1 ) .
I f  one o f i.i { Ip ,  (¡?) or N [ f t  , !p ) i s  a s t r i c t  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l, 
(<^ e> ^ e )  w il1  be unique.
I f  ¿ .$ 2  ~ ^ 4 >  ^  £  0 , f o r  a l l  <¿2» ^ 4 »  ^ 2 »  then the lower
bound in  equ ation  ( I V .2 .1 9 )  can be reduced to
P 2 )  + * { K  V 2 ) &  L(<4. ^ e )  ( I V . 2 .2 6 )
and s im ila r ly  i f  ^ l  -  O' 3» CV «(^L* < ^ l)>  5  0 f o r  a11 ^  1» ^ 1  an i ^ 3»  
then the upoer bound in  equation (IV .2 .1 9 )  can be reduced to  
L(^e , ^ e )  £  « ( A .  ^ l )  + N(^l» ^ 5 )  ( r ^ .2 .2 7 )
P arts  o f th is  theory  are in  ( 6 9 ) .
CHAP1BH IV
I V .5 A p p lica tio n  to  the q u ad ra tic  fu n c tio n a l
In  th i s  s e c t io n  we a re  going to  apply theorem ( IV .2 .2 )  to  th e usual q u ad ratic  
fu n c t io n a l g iven  by eq u ation  ( I I I . l . l ) .
We s t a r t  w ith  th e s t r i c t  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l d efin ed , as u su a l, by
L (/ \  Ip) = < $ ,  A<y> + B < ? > -  2^ V ,  C(^>
+ P<t>, f >  +< 3/ ', g >  (IV . 3 .1 )
where A i s  a l in e a r  o p era to r w ith  an a d jo in t  Ax such th a t 
¿(f> , A ^ >  Ax <£> ( IV .3 .2 )
ana 3 and C a re  l in e a r ,  sym m etric, p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  o p e ra to rs .
Suppose decom positions o f A, B, C, f  and g e x i s t  such th a t  A = A;,; + Aj j ,
B = By + Bn, C = CM + CN, f  = fu  + fN and g = gj,i + R „  where Ay. and An « re  
l in e a r  o p era to rs  w ith  a d jo in ts  Axy and Axn s a t is fy in g
Ay iy ?  =<6r, ax u ^ >  ( r v . 3 .5 )
a n d < ^ , AIy- ^ >  = <6^, Axk ^ >  ( IV .3 .4 )
and By, Bn, Cy and Cn a re  l in e a r ,  sym m etric, p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o p era to rs ; an 
example o f a decomposable o p era to r i s  th e op erator -  V = -  »
because i f  B = -T 72 we can take By = -  and %  = -
iòx^ dy^
I f  we l e t
M(^ > I/' ) = < ^ »  Ay l / J  + i < ^ >  B y ^ > -  </'» Cjj
+ <S*>, f y >  + ^ >
and
N(^>, l/O = An i^ >  + K < ^ »  &> °N V'?
+ <4>, fN > SN >
then L(ff> , &) = K (^  , (/') + N(</> » | )^
I t  can e a s i ly  be shown u sing theorem ( I I . 9 . 1 )  th a t  k(</> , Ip) and r , ( ^ ,  Ip) are 
convex/concave saddle f u n c t io n a ls .
( IV .3 .5 )
( IV .3 .6 )  
( IV .3 .7 )
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At th e  s ta tio n a ry  p o in t (0e , t/'g) of L{ (p , (j/ ),
Vp h {0 e , V e )  = A V e  + B ^ e + f  = 0 and ( I V .5 .8 )
L(^e ,(^ e )  = Ax 0 e  ~ Cl/'e + g = 0 ( I V .5 .9 )
giving L(^e , <fe ) = i < L 0 e ,  f  >  + </e» S /7 
The grad ien ts of i .i (^ , <f) and N ( 0 ,  (¿0 a re
( I V .3 .1 0 )
Vp H<f>, V) = am ^  + bm^  + f M ( I V .5 .1 1 )
m( (p , V ) = ax m 0  - cM + gM ( I V .3 .1 2 )
\7^ > i;( 0 ,  V ) -  a n V' + 3n ^  + % ( I V .3 .1 3 )
W  n( <P, iy i = axn 0  -  V  + sn ( I V .3 .1 4 )
Applying theorem ( I V .2 .2 )  to  the decom position r e s u lts  in  the hounas
02 • Am V 2 0  + 0 2 *  ®M &  2 ^  *^ 2> C],< V1 2x*
+ <1^2» + ^  ^2» SM>
+ < ¿ 4 . AN ^ 2 >  + K  <¿4. %  <P 4>  -  K  'A 2» Cn ^  2 >
+ ¿ ^ 4 ,  f j i ^  + SN^
-  < ^ 2  “ ^4> Ay V  2 + BW ^  2 +
^  L ( & .  tf'e) i
< ^ 1 .  Ak ^ i >  + K  0 1 , 3M (p i>  -  K  ^ 1» Cm ^  i >
+ f l , ;>  + ^ 1 »  S l l^
+ An <^3> + K  ^  1» %  <P 1> -  ^  ^ 5 .  CN V  3>
+ ^ 1 »  fN ^  + <^3> BN'*
-  “ ^ 5 . A*m t ^ i  -  C« ( ^ !  + SM>
where Am 0  2 + Bi,;C^ 2 + + An ^2 + % ^ 4  + -  3
and Ax m 0  1 -  CK + «M + A ^ i  -  CN ^ 3  + SK = 0
( I V .3 .1 5 )
(Tv .5 .1 6 )  
( I V .3 .1 7 )
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The l a s t  th re e  eq u atio n s reduce to
- K ^ 2 » B M^ 2 >  -  K  *P4> %  <P 4> -  K  ^2» C ^ 2>  + < ^ 2 , g >
i  L(^e , P e)  ^
i  ^ 1 , b  <p x'y + -g-kL. 4 , Cm ^  p? + K ^ 3 , Ck ^  3>  + ^ 1 .  f >  ( IV .5 .1 8 )
where A ^ 2  + ^  2 + ®K ^ 4  + f  = 0 ( I V .3 .1 9 )
and Ax ^>i -  Ck. 4* 1 -  C;; (/'0 + g = 0 ( I V .3 .2 0 )
I f  (f> 2 = ^ 4  and = ^ 5  th e  above th ree  equations reduce to  the c l a s s i c a l  
dual extremum p r in c ip le s  given by eq u ation s ( IV .2 .4 6 )  -  ( IV .2 .50).
ii'e n ex t show th a t  ta k in g  the decom position operators Bn, Cm and CN as
m u ltip le s  o f  B and C r e s p e c t iv e ly  does n o t lead  to  improved bounds.
C onsider th e decom positions
Bj = y B, Bj.j = ( 1  -  y  ) B, O i Y s l  ( r v .5 .2 1 )
and Ci,; = £ C, Ci; = (1  -  S  )C, 0 < 4 < l  ( I V .5 .2 2 )
^Oi.er Bound
L et th e decom position low er bound be c a l le d  Ld ; then from equations ( I v .5 . 1 8 ; ,  
( I V .5 .1 9 )  and ( I V .3 .2 1 ) ,
Ld = - y < ^ 2 >  "  U  -y.W t f  4 , B < ^ 4>
2 2
-  K ^ 2 .  C ^ >  +^ 2 ,  g >  ( I V .3 .2 3 )
where B(7 <p2 + (1  -V) (^4 ) + A*/’2 + f  = C ( - . . 5 . 2 - ,
Using eq u ation  ( I V .3 .2 4 ) ,  eq u ation  ( IV .3 .2 5 )  can be m anipulated to  the form
I'D = -  i y Cl - > ) <  $ 2  ~ ^4» b (^2
-  i ^ 2 ,  + ^ 2 »
-  i < ? 0 2 + (1 •3’ ) # 4» B ( y ^ 2 + Cl - ? ) ^ 4 )  /  ( IV .3 .2 5 )
In  any g iven  problem th e  o p era to rs  B and C and fu n c tio n s  f  ana g are f ix e d ; 
f o r  g iven  ^ 2» a l l  th e term s excep t the f i r s t  in  equ ation  ( IV .3 .2 5 )  - r e  f ix e d  
through eq u ation  ( I V .3 .2 4 ) ,  and hence as B i s  a p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  operator 
and 0 -  ^ S l ,  Ld w i l l  take i t s  maximum valu e when ^  2 = *^4» giving
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LD = -  K  f  4 . B <P 4 "? -  K  f 2* C^ 2 > + < ^ 2» S >  w ith  A^ 2 + B <¿4 + f  = 0, 
which a re  the eq u ations f o r  the c l a s s i c a l  lower hound. Thus f o r  the 
decom position g iven  hy equation ( I V .3 .2 1 ) ,  the decom position low er hound i s  
le s s  than or equal to  the c l a s s i c a l  low er hound.
Upper 3ound
C allin g  the decom position upper hound we have, from equ ations ( IV .5 .1 8 ) ,  
( IV .3 .2 0 )  and ( I V .3 .2 2 ) ,
Ln1 = i  ^  <Ai, C ^ >  + { i s S X V s ,  C(^3 >  + i <  A > *4>1>
2 2
+ < & ,  f >  (IV .3 . 26)
where C(S ^  + (1  - * )  ^ 3 ) -  -  g = 0 (IV .3 . 27)
Using equation ( I V .3 . 2 7 ) , ( IV .3 . 26) becomes
Ld1 = i S  (1  - S K  V 'l  -  ^3» C(^ l - ^ 3 ) >
+ B 0 i >  + ^ 1 , f  >
+ ^  1^1 + (1  s )  ^ 3 , C(S + ( 1  -$>) ^ 5 ^  ( I V .3 .2 8 )
As in  th e  lower houna, Ld1 w il l  tak e  i t s  minimum value when ^1 = ^ 3 ,  f ° r  
given fix, g iv ing
Ld = 5 ^ 1 , B # i >  + ^3» C</'3> + ^ l .  f /7
where Ax<i^i -  C ^3 + g = 0, which a re  the equations f o r  the c l a s s i c a l  upper 
hound. Hence the decomposition g iven  hy equation  ( IV .3 .2 2 )  does not lead  to  
an upper bound b e t t e r  than th e c l a s s i c a l .
The r e s t  o f th is  s e c tio n  con sid ers how th e decomposition hounds given hy 
equations ( I V .3 .1 8 ) ,  ( IV .5 .1 9 )  and ( I V .3 .2 0 )  can he made to  o f f e r  an improve­
ment over the c l a s s i c a l  hounds g iven  in  equations (H -2 . 5  - to  (2H-2 l l  ).
Each o f the an aly ses w il l  follow  a s im ila r  p a tte rn  in  th a t co n d itio n s on the 
t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  which provide improved decom position hounds w i l l  be found hy 




Prom eq u atio n s ( I V .2 . 1/f-), ( I V .2 .  1$), ( I V .5 .1 8 )  and ( IV .3 .1 9 ) ,  noting th a t 
B = Bv + %  and c a l l in g  the c l a s s i c a l  bound Lq and the decom position bound
Lq, we have
Lc = -  K & ,  5> -  C ( ^ >
+ < ^ ,  g >  ( IV .3 .2 9 )
where A + Bj,; + Bj; f  = 0 and (IV . 5 .5 0 )
Lj) = -  K ^ 2 .  K  <P±> 4> -  K  ^2» CO' 2>
+ ^ 2 , g >  ( I V .3 .3 1 )
where A<-)/2 + Bji^2 + Bw + f  = 0 ( I V .3 .3 2 )
Prom eq u atio n s ( I V .3 .3 0 )  and ( I V .3 .3 2 ) ,
A (^2 -  <k) + BM (^ 2 -  ^ )  + Bn «¿4 - 4 )  = 0 (XV.3 .3 3 )
The decom position low er bound Ld w il l  b e t t e r  than the c l a s s i c a l  low er bound 
i f  Lj) — Lq ^ 0 •
Ld -  Lc = -  2<C 2» B;.(; p 2 ?  + 2 ^ * 4  > Bli i^ /S
-  Bn <^ 4 ?  + 2f<^ -<4 >  B[j iAj ^
- ¿ ^ 2 .  C ^ 2 >  + K & .  C & >
+ < ^ 2 ,  S >  -  S >
= K ^ 2  -  <P >^ Bm ($2 "  >  + T <  ^ 4  -  &  . BN (^4 -  4
+ ? < (//2 -  C«fe -  ^
+ ¿W2-fa ,  Ax 4  2 +  s  -  C ^ 2 >
+ <^2  -  &  -  ^ 4  -  <£)»  Bn ^ 4  ( r v .3 .3 4 )
(u sin g  eq u ation  ( I V .5 .3 3 )
We want to  f in d  co n d itio n s on th e  t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  ^ 2> ^ 4  and which w il l  
guarantee th a t Lq > !<> I t  cannot be proved from equation  ( IV .3 .S 4 )  th a t 
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Assume f  2 = /^S qnd ^2 = ; then eq u ation s ( I V .3 .5 5 ) and ( IV .5 .5 4 )
become
Ld -  Lc = *<<¡¿4 "  ¿ s ,  % (fi4 -  f j j) >  +< ^ 2 -  h >  % $¿4 - & ) >
( I V .3 .3 5 )
where Bn (fi4 -  6^ )  = 0 ( I V .3 .5 6 )
S u b s titu tin g  equation  ( IV .5 .3 6 )  in to  ( IV .3 .3 5 )  g iv es Lj) -  Lq = 0, and 
so th e re  i s  no advantage in  assuming r  2 = fir* anQ- ^ 2 = # s .  
S im ila r ly , th e re  i s  no advantage in  assuming Y 2 = f a  and ^ 4. = fife  .
Assume i/'g = fifS > then eq u ation s ( IV .5 .3 3 )  and ( I V .3 .3 4 )  become
La -  Lc = 2< fi  2 -  %  (?>2 -  &  )?  + -  fits • %  « 4  -  A  ) >
+ < ^ 2  -  <As -  (¿4  -  d ) »  %  ( ¿ 4  -  £ ) >  ( I V . 5 .3 7 )
where BM { f i2  ~ f i^ )  + Bn ( ¿ 4  ~ = 0 ( I V . 3 .3 8 )
LD -  Lc = K  BM ( ( 4  -  fit  ) >  + K ^ 4  -  ^  ,  BN (S^4 -  0a ) >
+ ^ 2 ~  fir* > BN (^4 -  & ) >  -  < ^ 4  -  (^4 -  ^  >
= * ¿ ¿ 2  -  B,; ( ¿ 2  - ¿ ) >  -  K ^ 4  -  f t  . %  (¿4 -  > £ )>
-  <4>2 - K ,  bm « ¿ 2  - < ^ ) b
(u sing  equation  ( I V .5 .3 8 ) )
T h erefore Lq> -  Lc = -  b -^fi'2 “ fi/&> By {fib -  fi* fi* ~ ^  4 ” firs»
%  Kh -  & )  >
which i s  le s s  than zero as and %  are  p o s it iv e -d e l i n i t e  o p era to rs ; 
hence th e re  i s  no advantage to  be gained in  tak ing  -  Y*/%*
Assume f i2 = fi*  , then eq u ation s ( IV .S .3 3 )  and ( IV .3 .3 4 )  become 
LD -  Lc = -  ^ 4  ~ fir* » Bn (^ 4
+ ± ¿ * 2  -  , C (^ 2 *  & ) >
+ -  &  , k* f i  2 -  C (¿2 ♦ 6 >  ( IV .5 .5 9 )
where A(lfe -  ) + BN(^4 -  fi>r* J = 0 (IV . 5 .4 0 )




Ld -  Lc = 4  -  ^  , BN ( &  -  ^  )>  + ir < ^ 2  -  ^  . C(j 2^ -  & )  >
+ ¿ ^ 2  “ ^  » Ax ^ 4 -  C ^ 2 + S >  
and so Hq -  Lc w i l l  be g re a te r  than zero i f  
¿ > 2  "  Ax <^4 -  C ^ 2 + S >  ^ 0  ( IV .3 .4 1 )
where i s  determ ined from the equation
A + B ^ 2  + f  = 0 ; ( IV .3 .4 2 )
thus th e  co n d itio n  guaranteeing th a t  the decom position low er bound i s  
b e t t e r  than th e c l a s s i c a l  low er bound e f f e c t iv e ly  depends only on the 
decom position t r i a l  fu n c tio n s . Assuming th a t  A”A e x i s t s ,  and can be 
found e a s i ly ,  then eq u ation  ( I V .3 .4 1 )  can be w ritte n  e x p l i c i t l y  in  terms 
o f th e  decom position t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  only as
< ^ 2 + A -l ( B cj>2 + f ) ,  Ax ^ 4  -  C1^2 + S >  >  0 ( IV .3 .4 3 )
The f l e x i b i l i t y  o f the decom position lower bound compared to  the 
c l a s s i c a l  low er bound can now be seen ; once i s  chosen, then t//S i s  
f ix e d  by eq u ation  ( I V .3 .3 0 ) ,  bu t when <P 2 i s  chosen th e re  i s  s t i l l  
f l e x i b i l i t y  f o r  the ch o ices o f ^ 4  and ft  2 By neans of equation  ( IV .3 .3 2 )  
and th e se  can he chosen to  s a t i s f y  equation ( I V .3 .4 1 )  or ( I V .3 .4 3 ) .
(a )  Assume <^4 = ^ , then eq u ation s ( IV .3 .3 3 )  and ( IV .3 .3 4 )  become
LD -  he = K ^ 2  - & >  , BK {(k  -  $ £ ) >  * -  C(^2 -  &  ) >
+ ¿ f t  2 ~ > Ax ^ 2  -  C ft2 + 8 ^ ( I V .5 .4 4 )
where A((/^ > “ ft/&) + ®M tf^2 “ = ® ( IV .3 .4 5 )
Lq -  Lq i s  p o s it iv e  i f
¿_ft2 ~ f a  > Ax f^2 “ C ft 2 + S >  ^  0 ( I V .3 .4 6 )
where ^  i s  o b ta in ed  from the eq u ation
AI/'a  + + f  = 0
( IV .3 .4 7 )
o r, a l t e r n a t iv e ly ,  assuming A“ 1 e x i s t s  and can e a s i ly  be found, equation 
( I V .3 .4 6 )  can be w ritte n  
< ^ 2  + A"1 ( B ^ 4  + f ) ,  Ax <^ 2 -  C V2 + 6 >  ^  ° ( IV .3 .4 8 )
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An example to  show th a t the co n d itio n s  can he met w i l l  be provided a f t e r  the 
upper bound has been consid ered . Of cou rse, t r i a l  fu n ctio n s f o r  Lc and Lp 
could be chosen w ithout any t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  in  common, and Lp -  Lq could  
s t i l l  be p o s it iv e ;  th is  would n ot, however, provide any b a s is  f o r  comparison 
between the two bounds ana. th e re fo re  w i l l  not be con sid ered  f u r th e r .
Upper Bound
From equations ( I V .2 .4 9 ) ,  ( IV .2 .5 0 ) ,  ( IV .3 .1 8 )  and ( IV .3 .2 0 ) ,  noting  th a t  
C = Cj, + Cn and c a l l in g  the c l a s s i c a l  bound Lcd and the decomposition bound
L j l ,  we have
Lc1 = * B P p  +
*  , f >  ( I V .3 .4 9 )
where Ax -  Cm I/^ l. -  Cj; + g = 0 ( I V .3 .5 0 )
and Lj)d = P 1» P  1^ + V * - ^3» P  5^
+ b jf i i ,  f "J ( I V .3 .5 1 )
where Ax tfi ± -  Cm P 1 "  CN P  3 + S = 0 ( I V .3 .5 2 )
From equations ( I V .5 .5 0 )  and ( IV .3 .5 2 ) ,
Ax {p i -  4>J -  CM {p i  -  P^) -  Cn ( f 3 -  V> = 0 ( I V .3 .5 3 )
The decomposition upper bound Lfl1 w i l l  be b e tte r  than the c l a s s i c a l  upper 
bound Lgl i f  Lcd -  ^ 0 .
Using equation ( IV .5 .5 2 ) ,
L cl -  LD1 = b < P l  -  &  » B {p i -  ^  ) >  + K  P i  -  &  > CM {Pi  -  ) >
+ CN { h  - Its  ) >
-  ¿ P i  -  > A '/'l  + 3 ^ 1  + f  >
+ ^ 1  -  t -  ^ 3  -  p j ,  Cn ( h  -& .) >  (IV .3 .5 4 )
A3 in  the lower bound, taking (a )  Pi = Pa> and ^ 1  or ^  ~ 01
and P a = Po. or (c) 4 i  = 4 * .  does not o ffe r  any improvement over the
c l a s s i c a l  upper bound.
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(d ) Assume ^ x = >^L » then eq u ation s ( IV .3 .5 4 )  and ( I V .3 .5 3 )  become 
Lg1 "  I'D1 = “ A  » B ( 0 .  ~ A P  "  3 “ ^  » CN (05 "
- < ^ 1  ~ 0 i >  A ^ 1  + B ^ 1  + f / 1 ( IV .5 .5 5 )
where Ax (<y^ i -  ~ CN 0 3  “ &  ) = 0 ( I V .3 .5 6 )
Using eq u ation  ( I V .3 .5 6 ) ,  ( I V .5 .5 5 )  becomes
Lc1 -  Ld1 = K  <PX -  &  , B ( 0 .  -  ¡£ )  >  + K 1/ 3 -  &  , CN (i^3 -  ^  ) >
-  < ^ 1  -  A ^ 3  + B ^ i  + f  ^  ( IV .3 .5 7 )
Lq1 -  Lq1 w i l l  be p o s it iv e  i f
< 0 0 1  -  0 * ,  A</'3 + B ^ 1!  + f >  ^  0 ( IV .3 .5 8 )
where 0 c  i s  o b ta in ed  from th e equ ation
Ax <t>&. -  C + g = 0 ( I V .3 .5 9 )
o r, a l t e r n a t iv e ly ,  assuming th a t  (A *)“ 1 e x is t s  and can be e a s i ly  found, 
equation  ( I V .3 .5 8 )  can be v fr itte n
</(pX ~ (A *)“ 1 (Cfa. -  g ) ,  A 0 3  + B f^ i + f  >  ^  0 ( I V .3 .6 0 )
(e )  f i n a l l y ,  assume th a t  0 3  = , then equations ( I V .3 .5 4 )  and ( I V .3 .5 3 )
become
Lgi _ ld1 = K 0 1 -  <h> * (A  -  <&P  + 1 - A  * cu ^  ^
-  < ^ 1  -  A  » A^ 1  + B ^ i  + f ^  ( IV .3 .6 1 )
where Ax ( ^  -  « ¿ )  -  CK 0 1  -  & )  = 0 ( I V .3 .6 2 )
Lgl -  L01 i s  p o s i t iv e  i f  0 0  1 -  ^  » A 0 1  + 3 0  1 + f  >  ^ 0 ( I V .5 .6 3 )
where <0*. i s  determ ined by Ax ^  -  C0 3  + g = 0 ( I t . 3 .6 4 )
o r , assuming th a t  (A_ 1 )x e x i s t s  and can e a s i ly  be found, Lc1 -  Ld1 > 0
i f
<^i>X -  (Ax )_1 ( 0 ^ 3  *  6)> A 0 1  + B0>x + f > 4  0 ( IV .3 .6 5 )
V-e end th is  se c tio n  w ith an example to  i l l u s t r a t e  th a t i t  i s  possib le to  
s a t i s f y  the co n d ition s which guarantee th a t the decomposition bounds are
b e t te r  than the c l a s s i c a l  bounds«
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The method w i l l  he ap p lied  to  the problem looked a t  e a r l i e r  in  the con text of
i t e r a t i v e  methods in  s e c tio n  ( I I I . 9 ) ;
(K + I )  (p (x )  = x 2 -  2x, x 6  L 0 ,  l3
where K </ (x )  = ( X k ( x ,y ) ^ ( y )  ay + ( ' 1 k (x ,y )$ P (y )  ay
J o  J x  ( I V .3 .6 6 )
and k ( x ,y j  = C x *  y x ,  y <£; [ o , l ]
L x ,  x - f  y
and I  i s  the usual id e n t i ty  o p erato r.
The in n e r  product i s  given by the eq u atio n
^  u , v)> = i  ^ u (x) v (x ) dx ( I V .5 .6 7 )
In eq u atio n  ( IV .3 .1 )  l e t  us sp e c ify  A, Ax , B, C, f  and g as :
B = I  + 2K, C = A = Ax = I ,  f =  2 (2x  -  x 2 ) and g = 0 ( IV .3 .6 8 )
Then equ ations ( I V .3 .8 )  and ( IV .3 .9 )  become
y/e + ( I  + 2K) Q1 e + 2(2x  -  x 2 ) = 0 an a  p e -  i/e = 0 or
2 (1  + K )p  e = 2 (x 2 -  2x) or ( I  + K) p & = x2 -  2x as re q u ired .
ow l e t  the operators in  equations (IV .3 .5 )  and ( I v .3 .6 ;  be given oy
Ay. = A = I  and An = 0 ;
B;,- = B -  m2 I  = ( I  + 2K -  m2 I )  and BN = m2 I ,
where m2 is  a re a l  non-zero number and B -  m2 I i s  p o s itiv e ;
Cfc = C -  n2 I  = (1  -  n2) I  and CK = n2 I
where n2 i s  a re a l  non-zero number and C -  n2 I is  p o s itiv e ;
f M = f  = 2(2x  -  x 2 ) and fft = 0; 
and gK = SN = 0
( I V .3 .6 9 ) 
( r v .3 .7 0 )
( IV .3 .7 1 )
( I V .3 .7 2 ) 
( IV .3 .7 3 )
Lower Bound
from equ ations ( I I I . 2 .6 ) ,  ( I I I . 2 . 7 )  and ( IV .3 .6 8 ) ,  we have th e  c la s s i c a l  
low er bound
lc = -  i  ( f  ^  * 2 &> K K  + < &2 3
( I V .3 .7 4 )
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where ^/S+ *P/s + 2K + 2 (2x  -  x 2 ) = 0 ( IV .3 .7 5 )
and, from  eq u atio n s ( I V .3 .1 8 ) ,  ( I V .3 .1 9 ; ,  ( I V .3 .6 8 ;  and ( IV .3 .7 C ) , the 
decom position low er bound i s
LD = -  T ^ X £ ( l  -  m2 )</>22 + 2 ^ 2  K 5 2^ + “2 ^ 4 2 + ^ 2 2 J  ^  ( I V .3 .7 6 )
where 2 + ( l  "  m^ ) ^ 2  + 2K ^ 2  + + 2 (2x  — x^) = 0 (iY .S.V y^
I f  we choose $ 2  = ‘P/t, , Ld w i l l  t e  g re a te r  than Lg i f  $  2» ^  4 and ^ 2  are  
chosen so th a t
j " 1 (^ 2  + P 2 + 2K<^ 2 + 2 (2 *  "  x 2 ) )  (^4 "  & ) )  dx >  0
(using eq u atio n s ( I V .3 .4 3 )  and ( I V .3 .6 8 ) ) ;  o r , using equation  ( I V .3 .7 2 ) ,
(f?2 , ^ 4  and ^ 2  should be chosen so th a t
Z 1 (<p2 ~ $ 4 ) (^4 "  ^ 2 ) ox 0 ( I V .3 .7 8 )
Sample t r i a l  fu n ctio n s
Let <P^  = 1 ; then ^  = 2 (x 2 -  2x) -  1 -  2 K (l)  o r , using the form ula f o r  
K(xn ) from  appendix IV ,
(¡fA = 2 ( x 2 -  2x) -  1 -  2 (x  ~ Y J = 6x2 "  6X “1# ThiS glVeS
' 2 - ' °  ‘  I ) 2 ?SC = 4  !  + 2 (x  -  j - ) + (3 x 2 -  6x -  1 OX
= -86 
15
Let ^  2 = 1 * then we want <f> 4 and p  2 such th a t 
( l  -  m2 ) + 2 (x  -  ^“ ) + 1^2 + m2 ^>4 + 2 ( 2x -  x 2 ) = 0 
and m2 j ' 1 (1  -$¿>4 ) (^4 -  ^ 2 ) >  0
Equ ations ( IV .3 .7 9 )  and ( I V .3 .8 0 )  are s a t i s f i e d  i f  we take 
^ 4 = 0  ana P 2 = 3x2 -  6x -  1 + m2, g iv ing
( I V .3 .7 9 )
( IV .3 .8 0 )
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m2  ^ ( l  - 4 4 ) (^4 -  <P2 ) dx = m2 -  (3x2 -  6x -  1 + m2 ) dx
= m2 (3  -  m2).  ( I V .3 .8 1 )
We re q u ire  m2 such th a t  B -  I  0 or ( I  + 2K -  m2 I )  i s  a p o s it iv e  
o p e ra to r . As K > C (from example 1 of s e c t io n  1 1 .1 5 ) , ( I  + 2K -  m2 I ) 0 
i f  1 -  m2 ^ 0 or m2 i  1 , which im p lies th a t  3 -  m2 i s  p o s it iv e  and hence
m2 f 1 (1  - ^ 4 ) (^4 - ^ 2 ) d* i s  p o s it iv e .
With <^4 and ^ 2  as above,
Lj) = -  ?  /  1 -  m2 ) + 2(x  -  + 3^x2 -  6x  -  1 + m2^  
•J
j dx
= -  86 + 7m2 -  m4 ( I V .3 .8 2 )
15 2 2
This g ives LD -  Lq = m£ (7 -  m2 ) ,  which i s  g r e a te r  than zero and hence Ld i s
2
a b e t te r  bound than Lq . Ljj can be w ritte n  a s
L]j = -  5  (m2 -  7 )2  + 47 , which has i t s  maximum when m2 = T_i i b i s  i s  not
2 120 2
allow able as we re q u ire  m2 S- 1 .  Therefore ta x in g  the h ig h est p o s s ib le  value 
f o r  m2, th a t  i s  m2 = 1 , then we have Lq = -  4 1 .
Upper Bound
From eq u atio n s ( I I I . 2 .8 ) ,  ( I I I . 2 .9 )  and ( I V .3 .6 8 )  the c l a s s i c a l  upper bound i s
( I V .5 .8 3 )
Lc1 = < ? t2 + + *  V  + 2 (2 x  '  x 2 )& l  “
where &  -  = 0 ^ • 3 ’ 84 )
and, from equ ations ( I V .3 .1 8 ) ,  ( IV .3 .2 0 ) ,  ( I V .3 .6 8 )  and ( IV .3 .7 1 ) ,  the
decom position upper bound i s
Ljjl = ^ Cf>±2 + 4 \  K ^ i  + 5 (1 “ n2) [¡J i 2 + i  n2 (// 32
+ 2 ^ ( 2 x - x 2 ) ^ d x  U V .3 .8 5 )
where <pX -  (1  -  n2 ) ^  -  n2 ^  = 0 ( I V .3 . 86)
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I f  we choose 0 q  = w i l l  be le s s  than Lq1 i f  f t f t \  and f t 3 are
chosen so th a t
(u sin g
K
equ ations ( I V .5 .6 0 )  and ( lV .5 .6 8 ) ;  or, 
1^1 and should be chosen so th a t
using eq u ation  ( IV .5 . 8 6 ) ,
n2 ^ 1 ^ [ff>x _ ft^) (^s  +<p± + 2 K 0 q  + 2 (2x  -  x 2 ) )^ ax ^  0 ( I V .3 .8 7 )
Sample t r i a l  fu n c tio n s
Let ( ^  = 1 ; then = 1 and so
Lc1 = + "  — ) + *  + 2 2^x “ x2j >'
= 1
3
l e t  (Vx = 1 ; then we want to  f in d  (p q and (A5 such th a t
<jt>q -  (1  -  n2) -  n2 ^  = 0 ( I V .3 .8 8 )
and n2 ^ ^ ( l  - ^ 3 ) ( ^  + ^ 1  + 2 K ^ i  + 2 (2x  -  x 2 ) ) ^  dx 0 ( I V .3 .8 9 )
These two eq u atio n s a re  s a t i s f i e d  i f  we take
= 0 and = 1 -  n2, f o r  then  equation  ( IV .3 .8 9 )  becomes
n2 ^  1 ^ 1  -  n2 + 2 (1  -  n2 ) (x  -  s £ )  + 2 ( 2x -  x 2 )^  dx 0
or n 2 (5  -  _5 n2 ) > 0 , which i s  tr u e , a s ,  from eq u ation  ( IV .3 .7 1 ) ,  to  make
3
C -  n2 I  p o s it iv e  we req u ire  n2 ^  1 .
We then have
Lq,1 = “ n2 ) + 2 (1  -  n2 ) (x  -  + 1
+ 4 ( 1  -  n2 ) ( 2x  -  x 2 ) -  n2 ^  ox
= §. + 1 n4: _ 3n2
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and thus L^1 -  = 5n2 ( l  -  _1 n2 ) which i s  g re a te r  than  zero so th a t  i s
9
a b e t t e r  bound than  Lq -^.
W ritin g  L j l  = _1 (n 2 -  £ ) 2 -  49 , i t  can be seen th a t th e  minimum o f Ld  ^ occurs
5 2 12
when n2 = £ ,  which i s  n o t p e rm iss ib le . We th e re fo re  ta k e  the h ig h e s t p o ss ib le  
2
value f o r  n2, th a t  i s  n2 = 1 , which g ives Lq1 = 0 .
The r e s u l t s  a re  g iven  in  ta b le  ( IV .5 .1 ) :
Table IV .5 .1
C la s s ic a l  D .2 .P  Decomposition D .E .P
3 -  86 - 4 1
Laver Bound -£r ^5
8 nUpper Bouna u
Using the decom position dual extremum p rin c ip le s  has re su lte d  in  sharper 
bounds than th o se  obtained  using c la s s i c a l  dual extremum p r in c ip le s .  
O bviously, as th e t r i a l  fu n ctio n s  used were very sim p le , the bounds are not 
very  c lo se  to g e th e r ; they coula be mace sharper by th e  a p p lic a tio n  of 
i t e r a t iv e  methods. The combination of decomposition dual extremum p r in c ip le s  
and i t e r a t i v e  methods w i l l  be considered in  sec tio n  -Lv.5.
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IV .4  Convergence f o r  i t e r a t i v e  schemes using c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s
In t h i s  s e c t io n  we co n sid er co n d itio n s on the op erato rs in  th e u su al qu ad ratic  
fu n c tio n a l which ensure th a t  the cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes given in  s e c tio n
I I I . 3 converge. The co n d itio n s  f o r  schemes A and B are  e x p l i c i t ly  developed; 
i t  i s  n o t n e cessa ry  to  do th e same f o r  schemes C and 0 , as cobweb i t e r a t iv e  
scheme A i s  th e same as cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scheme C, and s im ila r ly  schemes B and 
D a re  th e same. At the end of the s e c tio n  the r e s u l t s  are l i s t e d ,  to g eth er  
w ith th e  co n d itio n s f o r  convergence f o r  th e fo u r op tim isin g  i t e r a t iv e  schemes 
given in  se c tio n  I I I . 9 ; th e se  are then used f o r  comparison purposes in  the 
next s e c t io n .
We s t a r t  w ith  the fu n c tio n a l
where th e  l in e a r  o p era to r A has a l in e a r  a d jo in t  Ax such th a t 
¿Sp, <//> = <0/, Ax <P/>, and the l in e a r  op erato rs B and C are symmetric and
L ( ^ , 0 )  = Al/' + + f  ( lV -‘
ana fy, L {<p, V ) = ~ + S ( IV *'
S e tt in g  ty  L ( ^ ,  Iff) = V  L ( ^ ,  Ÿ)  = 0 g iv es  the unique saddle p o in t
p o s it iv e  a ef i r . i t e .
(pe , p e ) which i s  the s o lu tio n  of
A l/^e + B e + f  = 0
and Ax<p e -  0 + g = 0
( I V .4 .4 )  
( IV .4 .5 )
By Lemma ( I I . 1 6 . 4 ) ,  B~1 and e x i s t  i f  B and C a re  bounded below . We are  
going to  assume th a t A and Ax have in v e rse s  A"1 and (A *)"1 r e s p e c t iv e ly . The 
convergence of each i t e r a t i v e  scheme i s  shown by th e use of theorem ( i l . 1 6 . l j
which, f o r  c l a r i t y ,  i s  reproduced here
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Theorem ( l x . 1 6 .1 )
I f  P i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a 6.jo in t  operator and there e x i s t  r e a l  numbers q and Q 
such th a t
.  I  <  4 I S  P ^  QI < I  ( IV .4 .6 )
then th e  i t e r a t i v e  scheme defined  by the equation
un + i  = Pun, n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  ( IV .4 .7 )
converges; th a t i s ,  lim  Jli^  + i  || = 0  ( IV .4 .8 ;
P can be a p o s it iv e  or a negative o p erato r.
What we need to  show, f o r  each cobweb i t e r a t io n ,  i s  th a t
u .  I l & . i - M  *  I K » . ! - 1' .  II - o  <IV -4 -9 >
n
I f  /^n + i  -  can 136 exp ressed  in  terms of + ± -  'e , th a t  i s
<yn + 1 -  = %. (ftn + i  -  fte)  f o r  some operator R, then equation ( IV .4 .9 )
i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f  we show th a t
L i .  ¡ | ^ n + l - ^ e l |  = 0  O V .4 .1C )
n »oc "
The techniqu e i s  to  rearrange the equations d efin in g  the i t e r a t io n ,  to g eth er 
w ith eq u ation s ( I V .4 .4 )  and ( I V .4 .8 ; ,  in to  the form
ri + 1 ~ P  z = ^ K - K )  ( IV .4 .1 1 }
Then, tak in g  un = K  ~ A *  we oan in c lu d e  th a t eq u atio n  ( IV .4 .1 0 )  (and thus 
equ ation  ( I V .4 .9 ) )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f  P s a t i s f i e s  eq u atio n  ( I V .4 .6 ) .
I t  a ls o  fo llo w s from s e c tio n  I I I . 3 th a t  the sequences of upper and lower 
bounas obtained  from the i t e r a t io n s  converge to  th e  s ta tio n a ry  value -(^ e . ^ e ) .
I t e r a t io n  A
Prom eq u ation s ( I I I . 3 .1 ) ,  ( IV .4 .2 )  and ( IV .4 .3 )  t h i s  
A(/'n + B ^ n + f  = 0
Ax </>n + 1 "  c<^ n  + S = 0
A(in + l  + B(/ n + l  + f  = 0
i s  defined  a s :
( IV .4 .1 2 )  
( IV .4 .1 3 )  
( IV .4 .1 4 )
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Theorem ( I I . 1 6 .1 )
I f  P i s  a l i n e a r ,  s e l f - a a jo i n t  o p era to r and th e re  e x i s t  r e a l  numbers q and Q 
such th a t
.  I  <  q l S  P ^  QI < I  ( IV .4 .6 )
then th e  i t e r a t iv e  scheme d efin ed  by the equation
un + i  = Pun, n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  ( IV .4 .7 )
converges; th a t  i s ,  lim  JlUn + ± || = 0  ( IV .4 .8 )
P can be a p o s it iv e  or a n eg ativ e  o p era to r .
What we need to  show, f o r  each cobweb i t e r a t io n ,  i s  th a t
lim  ||^ n + 1 -  M  -  I! ‘/'n + 1 -  ^e jj = 0 ( IV *4 *9)
n ^
I f  (^n + i  -  l/e  oan be exPre sse d  in  terES of f^n + 1 - ^e>  th a t i s
(j/n + i  -  = R ipxi + 1 -  f i t )  f o r  30Ee o p erator R, then equation (IV .4 .9 )
i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f  we show th a t
| 0 „ . i  - ¿ . I I  - o  ( IV -4 - l c )Limn
The technique i s  to  rearran g e the equations d efin in g  th e i t e r a t io n ,  to g eth er 
w ith eq u atio n s ( I V .4 .4 )  and ( I V .4 . 8 ; ,  in to  the form
n + 1 ~P& = P C ^ n - ^ e )  ( IV .4 .1 1 )
Then, tak in g  un = K  -  we can 00ncluae th a t eq u ati0n  ( 1 7 ,4 ,1 0 } (and thuS 
eq u ation  ( I V .4 .9 ) )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f  P s a t i s f i e s  equ ation  ( I V .4 .6 ; .
I t  a ls o  fo llo w s from s e c t io n  I I I . 5 th a t the sequences of upper and lower 
bounas obtain ed  from th e i t e r a t io n s  converge to  the s ta tio n a ry  value L (*e . ^ e ) .
I t e r a t io n  A
. .  , TTT * iTv 4 21 and ( IV .4 .3 )  th is  i s  defined a s : Prom eq u ation s ( I I I . 3 . 1 ; ,  a,lu '■x '
A (^n + B <t>n + f  = 0
Ax (/>n + 1 -  c(^ n  + S = 0 
A <^n + 1 + B ‘¿n  + 1 + f  = 0
( IV .4 .1 2 )  
( IV .4 .1 3 )  
( r v .4 .1 4 )
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Using the above th re e  equations and equations ( I V .4 . 4 )  and ( IV .4 . 5 ) ,  we have
AX + 1 ~<fie) = C(^n -  Z'e)
A C/'n -  f 'e ) = - B ( ^ n - ^ e )
A + 1 - ^ e )  = "  B(</n + !  - ¿ e )
( IV .4 .1 5 )  
( IV .4 .1 6 )  
( IV .4 .1 7 )
;.enoe
Ax ( &  + l  -  i^e) = CA-1 A (^n -  f e )
= -  CA-1  B ((£n ~(f>e ) from (IV .4 .1 C )  
g iv es <fi n + !  - ¿ > e = -(A x ) * 1 CA*1 B -</e )
A lso l/n + 1 -  K  = - A - l  B ((¿n + x -  4 )
( IV .4 .1 8 )  
( IV .4 .1 9 )
T h erefore  the i t e r a t io n  converges provided P = ~(AX )-  ^ CA"1 B s a t i s f i e s  
equ ation  ( IV .4 . 6 ) .
I t e r a t io n  B
Proa equations ( I I I . 3 . 2 ) ,  ( IV .4 .4 )  ana ( IV .4 .5 ) ,  we have 
A ^ n + B ^ n + f  = 0 ( IV .4 .2 0 )
AX<^n -  C + !  *  g = 0 ( IV .4 .2 1 )
A (/ n + l  + B ^ n + 1 + f  = 0 (IV  .4 .2 2 )
Using th ese  th ree  eq u ation s and equations ( IV .4 .4 )  and (IV .4 .5 ) ,  we have 
B ^ n  + 1 -  f i e )  = -  A (fn + 1 -  / e ) ( IV .4 .2 3 )
C ^ n  + 1 -  fie) = Ax (^n -  i 4 )  ( IV .4 .2 4 )
B(^n "  fie) = -  A (^n -  ¡Ae ) ( r 7 .4 .2 5 )
Hence
3 ^ n  + l  -  f^e) “ -  AC"1 C (^n + i  -  </e )
= -  AC- 1  Ax ifin ~ <& ) from ( IV .4 .2 4 )
g iv ing  (fin + 1 ~ fie  = ~ B“ 1 AC- 1  Ax (<Ai -<^e) ( IV .4 .2 6 )
A lso, + 1 -  ^ e = -  A"1 B (^n + x -<ZSe ) ( IV .4 .2 7 )
T h erefore the i t e r a t i o n  converges provided P = -  B—1 AC“ 1 Ax s a t i s f i e s  






As can be seen from the two ta b le s , the conditions f o r  convergence in  the 
cobweb i t e r a t i v e  scheme are  g en erally  more r e s t r i c t i v e  than the convergence 
conditions in  the optim ising i te r a t i v e  schemes; f o r  in sta n ce , i f  we choose 
A = Ax = B = I ,  then f o r  cobweb i t e r a t i v e  scheme A to  converge we require C 
to  s a t i s i y  the con d ition s -  I  <. qx C _<- QI <  I ,  but f o r  the ODtinising 
i te r a t i v e  scheme A to  converge we ju s t  req u ire  th a t C i s  a bounded o p erator.
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IV .5 Convergence f o r  i t e r a t iv e  schemes using decom position dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s
In  th i s  s e c tio n  vie are  going to  apply cobweb and optim ising i t e r a t iv e  methods 
to  th e eq u ation s o b ta in ed  when the decom position given in  se c tio n  I V .3 is  
u sea . C onditions f o r  convergence f o r  g en eral o p erators A, Ax , B and C w il l  
be found, u sing the convergence con d ition s f o r  bounded o p erato rs; as we wish 
to  maice comparisons between schemes, convergence con d ition s fo r  unbounded 
o p erators w i l l  n o t be co n sid ered .
from eq u atio n s ( I V .3 .1 8 )  to  ( IV .5 .2 0 ) ,  the decom position dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s  are
-  2, BU^ 2 >  -  W  4? "  h^Ÿ2>  C<^2> + < ^ 2 .  S >
*  $
B<px y  + K f i ,  C 1> + K f s ,  cN(^ s>  f >  ( i v . 5 .1 )
where A^ 2 + ?>Vi<p2 *  ^  4 + f  = 0 ( I V .5 .2 )
and Ax  fi\ -  C jij^ l -  Cj; (p 3 + g = 0 ;  ( I V .5 .3 )
(^e , ) i s  th e  unique so lu tio n  of
A<ye + b<f>e + f  = 0 (IV.5 .4 )
ana Ax j/1 e -  e + g = 0 ( I V .5 .5 )
or, as B = + Br and C = C),i + CN,
Al/'e + B , <pe + Bfj </>e  + f  = 0 ( I V .5 .6 )
and Ax ^ e -  Cj.. I^ e -  CN^e + g = 0 ( I V .5 .7 )
As u su a l, we assume th a t  A-b  and (Ax )-  ^ e x i s t ,  as w ell as By ■*•, Bjq Cjf 
CtC1 , B_1 and C“ 1 .
In  order to  mahe com parisons between the i t e r a t i v e  schemes given f o r  the 
c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  in  se c tio n  ( I V .4) and the i t e r a t iv e  schemes 
developed h ere f o r  the decom position dual extremum p r in c ip le s , the t r i a l
fu n c tio n s  <f>lt  4> 2 , <^4 and f  2> ^ 3  w il1  be ohosen 30 th a t 0ne °f
equ ations ( I V .5 .2 )  and ( I V .5 .3 )  ju s t  con tain s and I/'n (or ^ 2n and J^2n
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fo r  the op tim isin g  i t e r a t iv e  schemes) and the o th er equation con ta in s <^ n, i f  n
and Pn + 1 or Pn> and ^  n + 1 (o r  2n> W2n and <^2n + 1 or ^ 2n> ^ 2n
and ^ 2n + 1 » f o r  the optim ising  i t e r a t i v e  schem es).
Because oi th e in c lu s io n  of the e x tra  t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  we cannot d ir e c t ly  use 
the cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes g iven  in  eq u ation s ( I I I . 3 .1 )  to  ( I I I . 3 .4 ) ,  or the 
optim ising  i t e r a t i v e  schemes g iven  in  theorems ( I I I . 7 .1 ) ,  ( i l l . 7 .2 ) ,  ( I I I . 8 .1 )  
and ( I I I . 8 . 2 ) ;  in s te a d  we e x p lo it  the in c lu s io n  of the e x tra  t r i a l  fu n ctio n s  
by choosing e i t h e r  d if f e r e n t  from 4 w ith  equal to  or ^ 4 ,
or d i f f e r e n t  from ^ 3 w ith  i/^ 2 equal to  ^ 4  or ^ 3 .
A consequence o f the con d ition s in  the l a s t  two paragraphs i s  th a t  we cannot 
f in d  i t e r a t i v e  schemes analogous to  cobweb and optim ising  i t e r a t iv e  schemes A 
and C; f o r  in s ta n c e , i f  we chose 2 = ^ n  + 1 we would a lso  have to  choose
^ 2  = ^ 4  = P i  = <^n and (^4 = W3 = P n, which ju s t  r e s u lts  in  the c l a s s i c a l  
cobweb i t e r a t i v e  scheme.
Other ch o ice s  of t r i a l  fu n ctio n s  lead in g  to  d if f e r e n t  cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes 
can be s p e c i f ie d , bu t as we are  only in t e r e s te d  in  schemes which can be 
compared w ith  those obtained  u sing  c l a s s i c a l  dual e.-tremum p r in c ip le s  the 
o th er p o s s ib le  ch o ices o f t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  w i l l  not be pursued.
As we can choose Bjj and Bp- a r b i t r a r i l y ,  provided By + %  = B, and s im ila r ly  
vie can choose Cj,; and %  a r b i t r a r i ly ,  where Cj + %  = C, th ere  i s  no 
e s s e n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  between choosing p 2 -  P  n and P  ^  ~ P n  + 1» and 
choosing <f>4 = n + 1 and ^ 4  = P n ( and s im ila r ly  f o r  V l and ^ 3 ) .
As they a re  so sh o rt, the decom position cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes analogous 
to  schemes B and D w i l l  be developed in  th i s  sec tio n «  The decomposition 
optim ising  scheme analogous to  scheme B w i l l  be developed in  th is  s e c tio n , 
w hile th a t  analogous to  scheme D w il l  be developed in  Appendix V II . The
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schemes ana t h e ir  co n d itio n s  f o r  convergence w i l l  be ta b u la ted  in  ta b le s  
( IV .5 .1 )  and ( IV .5 . 2 ) ,  and then the se c tio n  ends w ith  the a p p lic a tio n  to  an 
exam ple.
Cobweb I t e r a t iv e  Schemes
As in  the l a s t  s e c t io n , we want to  f in d  composite operators P and R such th a t 
(f>n + 1 ~<Pe = p(Pn - ¿ e ) and <^n + i  -  l/'e = R<^n + i  -<t9 ) ( IV .5 . 8 )
or Pn + 1 ~ Pe = P(Vn "  ^ e )  ana <pn + ± - <Pe = R (fn  + 1 -  i^e) ( IV .5 .9 )
Then, by theorem ( I I . 1 6 .1 ) ,
| | 4  + 1 -  <& || + K n  + 1 -  tf'e || = 0
i f  P i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a a jo i n t  operator such th a t ,  f o r  some r e a l  numbers q 
and Q
-  K q l S  P i  QI < I  ( IV .5 .1 0 )
B. Let (p i = <j2 = $4: = <Pn> p 2  = Pn and P  5 = ^  n + 1 ( IV .5 .1 1 )
then equations ( I V .5 .2 )  and ( IV .5 .3 )  become
Ai/n + B ^ n + f  = 0 (IV . 5 .1 2 )
ana Ax <j6n -  Cl  P  n -  Cft p n + 1 + g *  0 ( IV .5 .1 3 )
Prom th e above two equations and equations (IV . 5 .6 )  and ( i .v .5 .7 ) ,  we have 
Or ( f n  + 1 - / e )  = Ax (<Pn  -  < /e ) -  CM (^ n -  P e ) (C T .5 .14 )
and (pn  -  <pe  = -  B"1 A(^n -  (J’e )  ( IV .5 .1 5 )
S u b s titu tin g  eq u ation  ( IV .5 .1 5 )  in to  ( IV .5 .1 4 )  gives
Ci, (^n + 1 -  (Pe) = “ U x B- 1 A + CM) (Pn -  ^ e )  
or ^n + 1 "  Pe = -  CN- 1  (Ax B_1 A + Cy) (<^ n -  ^e)
g iv ing  P = -  (Ax B " I  A + Cm) ( IV .5 . 16)
D. Let <pi = P i = <Pn, <P2 = Pn + 1 and P i = ^2 = Ps = ^n + 1
( IV .5 .1 7 )
eq u ations ( IV .5 .2 )  and ( IV .5 .5 )  then become
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Ax < / n - C i/ 'n + g = 0 ( IV .5 .1 8 )
ana Ai/'n + + Bt.'.^n + 1 + f  = 0 ( IV .5 .1 9 )
From th e se  two eq u atio n s and equ ations ( IV .5 . 6 ) and ( I V .5 . V) we have
bK ^ n  + 1 -< ^ e) = -  A(^n -  / e ) -  %  (^n -  9^e) ( IV .5 .2 0 )
and tyn -  l/Se = C“ 1 Ax (<^ n -  ( IV .5 .2 1 )
S u b s titu tin g  eq u atio n  ( IV .5 .2 1 )  in to  ( IV .5 .2 0 )  r e s u l ts  in  
%  ( &  + 1 ~ P e )  = -  (AC"1 Ax + % )  (<& -  </e )
or <4>n + 1 "  ^ e  = -  BM_1 (AC-1 Ax + % )  0 n - ^ e )
which g ives
P = -  Efc" 1 (AC- 1  Ax + Bn) ( I V .5 .2 2 )
The r e s u l t s  from above a re  summarised in  the fo llo w in g  t a b le .
Table ( I V .5 . 1 j :  D ecom position Cobweb I t e r a t iv e  Schemes
The cobweb i t e r a t i v e  schemes s p e c if ie d  by the given p a ir  of equations w il l  
converge i f  P i s  a l i n e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  op erator and s a t i s f i e s  
-  I <  q I i  P 4 ^ 1  < 1  
where q and Q a re  r e a l  numbers.
3 . Al/'n + B<^n + f  = 0
and Ax  (pn -  Cj,; < ^ n -Ci;</, n + l  + S = 0 
P = -  CN (Ax B -1 A + C -J
D. Ax lpn -  C i/n + g = 0
and A f  n + BH O' n + 1 + f  = 0
P = -  Bjv;—1 (AC" 1 Ax + Bn ) .
Vihich scheme i s  used uoes, of cou rse, depend on how easy  i t  i s  to  f in d  the 
in v erse  o p erators in  any given problem .
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Optim ising I t e r a t iv e  Schemes
V<e s t a r t  from equ ations ( I V .5 .1 }  to  ( I V .5 .3 ) ,  using th e  method developed in  
Chapter I I I .  As an a l t e r n a t iv e  to  ca lc u lu s , to  f in d  th e  required  maximum or 
minimum we are going to  use th e complete a-square form o f the re le v a n t 
q u ad ra tic  fu n c tio n s .
3 .  L et cp i  = <p 2 = <P 4 = 02x1* V 1 = & 2 = ‘Z'2n and <^5 = & 2n + 1»
then  th e d efin in g  eq u atio n s a re :
A 4  2n + B<^ 2n + f  = 0 (IV.5.23)
Ax <^2n - C»£ 4  2n -• CN ^  2n + 1  + s = 0 (IV.5.24)
A <^2n + 1 + Bî^2n + 1 + f »= 0 (IV.5.25)
4* 2n + 2 = 2n + 2 (<*2n - <4n + l )  + <^2n + 1 (IV.5.26)
</^ n + 2 = A 2n + 2 (#2n - (^2n + l) + /^2n + 1 (IV.5.27)
where ^ 2n + 2 ts chosen to maximise the lower bound
B(^2n + 2* r 2n + aies
1
= “ ? < 0 2 n + 2f B 4  2n + 2 >  - K  <^2n + 2» C,< 2^n
+ <^2n + 2> g > (IV.5.28)
S u b s titu tin g  eq u ation s (x V .5 .2 6 )  and ( IV .5 .2 7 )  in t o  ( IV .5 .2 8 )  g ives
L(<&sn + 2» (A2n + 2 K  = “ £  ^  2n + 2 + Ji + R + (IV.5.29)
2 P 2P
where P =<f^2n "  ^2n + 1» B(^2n "  $ 2^n + l P *  +<^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2n + 1» c (^2n "  ^2n + l P
( IV .5 .3 0 )
Q = + 1* B(^2n “ ^2n + 1 ^  + <' <^ 2n "  ^2n + 1» C^ 2n  + 1
( IV .5 .5 1 )
and R = L(^2n + 1» i^2n + l ) /$ ( IV .5 .3 2 )
L(^2n + 2» ^2n + 2 )^  ta k e s  i t s  maximum when <4 2n + 2 = -  |
Using equ ations ( I V .5 .2 3 )  to  ( IV .5 .2 5 ) ,  <J can be w r it te n  as
y = -  < 4*2x1 ~ 4*2xi + 1» B(i^2n “ *^ 2n + l ) i>  “ ^ 2n ~ 4*2x1 + 1»
Cfc (^2n ~ <^ 2n + l ) >
and hence the b e s t ^2n + 2
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A 2n + 2 ~ n  -  ¿2n+l» ~ < 2^n+l ) >  *  ^  ~ t a ^ , CM (<^ 2n -  ^ 2n+1)>
^ 2 n  “ tan + 1* B (ta n  "  ta n + l)>  + < ^ 2n  "  tan+l> c ( ta n  _i^2n+l>>
= 1 “ ^ ta n  ~ tan+l>  CN (ta n  ~ ¿tan+l _________________________________
^ 2 n  -  ^2n+l ,  B(^2n -  ta n +l ) > + < t a n  -  ta n + 1 . C(^2n -  ^ 2n+l ) >
( I V .5 .3 5 )
V,e can now deduce th a t I # 2n, t a n ) * U fizn + 2><tan + 2)/S when the 
i t e r a t io n  s p e c i f ie d  by eq u ation s ( IV .5 .2 3 )  to  ( IV .5 .2 7 )  and ( I V .5 .3 3 )  are 
c a r r ie d  o u t.
f o r  convergence o f the i t e r a t io n ,  using theorem ( I I . 1 7 .1 ) ,  we need to  f in d  
a l i n e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t ,  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  op erator P such th a t  the 
eq u ation s in  th e i t e r a t iv e  scheme are eq u iv a le n t to
ta n  + 2 = t a n  - <  Z2n> Z2n >  z2n ( IV .5 .3 4 )
z 2n» pz2n 'y
where Z2n = P ~  ^ an<^  ^ s a t i s f i e s  P (pe = G- ( I V .5 .3 5 )
Then l i m ^  | ft  2n + 2 ~ f i e  | + | t a n  + 2 " ^ e  l| = 0
from eq u ations ( I V .5 .2 7 )  and ( IV .5 .3 3 ) ,  the i t e r a t io n  equations involving 
t a n  + 2 can Be w ritte n
tad ! + 2 = ta n  -  ¿ t a n  -  tan + l>  %  (ta n  ~ tan+l)/A (^2n ~ ^ 2n + l)
¿ t a n  “ ta n + 1 . B(ta n  ~ t a n + l ) >  + <  f  2n "  t a n + 1 » c (ta n  ~ ta n + l)
or, u sing  eq u ation s ( IV .5 .2 3 )  and ( IV .5 .2 5 ) ,
tan + 2  = ta n  “ <^ (i/2n ~ tan + l>  CR (ta n  ~ t a n + 1 ( t a n  ~ ta n + 1 )
< ^ 2 n  -'//2n+l* U X B"-1 A + C) (ta n  -^ 2 n + l)A >
( I V .5 .3 6 )
I f  we taAe Cur = t a  I .  where n i s  a r e a l ,  non-zero number, then equationi.
( IV .5 .3 6 )  becomes
tan + 2  = ta n  ~ ¿ t a n  ~ tan + 1»  t a n  ~ tan+lA  (ta n  ~ ta n + 1 )
¿ . t a n  “ ta n + l»  ni! U x B~1 A + C) (tan  -< ta n + l)>
^IV.5 .0 / ;
Comparing eq u ation s ( IV .5 .3 4 )  and ( iV .5 .3 7 )  we thus need 
z 2n = l/2n ~ tan+1 and P = n2 (Ax B r l A + C) ( IV .5 .5 8 )
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From eq u atio n s ( I V .5 .4 4 )  and ( I V .5 .5 5 ) ,
(Ax B - l  A + C)i//e = g -  Ax B - l  f
or n2 (Ax  B“ 1 A + C)(/'e = n2 (g -  ax B“1 f )  ( I V .5 .3 9 )
Then, from equation  ( IV .5 .3 5 ) ,  we must take
& = n2 (g -  Ax B - l  f )  ( I V .5 .4 0 )
and so , f o r  convergence, we re q u ire  th a t the i t e r a t io n  equations ( IV .5 .2 3 )  
to  ( IV .5 .2 5 )  are eq u iv a le n t to
Pin ~ <p2n + 1 = n2 ( U x B“1 A + C) <P2n + Ax B - l  f  -  g ) ( I V .5 .4 1 )
Using eq u atio n s ( I V .5 .2 3 )  to  ( I V .5 .2 5 ) ,
CN (^¿n “ ^2n + l )  = CN t//2n + CM ^ 2 n  "  AX<P  2n "  &
= C (^2n + Ax B - l  A (/ 2n + Ax B - l  f  -  g 
= (Ax B“ 1 A + C)(^2n + Ax B - l  f  -  g 
as we a re  tak in g  = ^2 I|
^ 2 n  -  ^2n + 1 = n2 ( U x B~1 A + C) P2n + Ax B"1 f  -  g ) ,  
which i s  th e same as equation ( I V .5 .4 1 ) ;  hence the i t e r a t io n  g iven  by- 
equ ations ( I V .5 .2 3 )  to  ( IV .5 .2 7 )  and ( IV .5 .3 3 )  w i l l  converge provided 
C8  = I  and P = n2 (Ax B“ 1 A + C) i s  l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  and p o s it iv e -
a e f i n i t e .
The r e s u l t s  from above and Appendix V II a re  summarised in  the fo llow in g  
t a b l e .
Table ( I V .5 . 2 ) :  Decomposition Optim ising I t e r a t iv e  Schemes
B. Let (p i = </l2 = ^ 4  = ^ 2n» ^  1 = ^2 = ^ 2n and <¿3 = P 2n + 1
Then th e i t e r a t iv e  scheme i s :
Choose (PQ, Po) : A + + f  = 0
Then, f o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  f in d  p  2 n + l: A*p 2 n  ~ cU p2n _ cK ^ 2n + l + S = 0
f in d  p  2n+ l : A P 2n + B ^2n+1 + f  = 0
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Find > 2n+2 = 1 -  < ^ 2n  -  ^2n+l, Cn (^2n ~ ^ 2 n + l) >  _______________________
^ 2n “ (^ >2n+l» d(^2n _<^ in+li^> + -  ^2n+l> c (^2n - /^2n+l^’
Let (p2n+2 = ^ 2n+2 (i^2n -<^2n+ l) + <^>2n+l 
^2n+2 = ^2n+2 (f*2n “ ^2n+l) + ^2n+l
tie have: L(fte , W&) L(^>2n + 2> p2n + 2^- ^  I'(^>2n> t^ 2n)/s ^
.............*  1(^0» ^ o )
and, i f  %  = ~2 B where n i s  a r e a l  non-zero number, and n2 ( ax 3- l  A + C) 
i s  l i n e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  and p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e ,  then
n iM- c  II ^2n + 2 ~ ^e || + || ^ 2 n  + 2 -  ^e || = 0
D. Let £  !  = <p 4  = p  2n, £  2 = (¿2n + 1 and ^  ^  2 = ^  2n
Then th e  i t e r a t i v e  scheme i s :
Choose (^0 , l/'o) : Ax ^>0 -  C ^ q + g = 0
Then, f o r  n = 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  f in d  i^ 2n + l: A</; 2n + BN ^  2n + BM ^2n+l + f  = 0
f in d  </'2n + l: Ax (^2n+1 "  C(^ 2n+1 + 8 = 0
f in d  A2n+2 = 1 “ < ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l> % (^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2 n + l)x >_________________ __________
<<#>2n "  (p2n+l> B(^2n “ ^2n+ l)>  + <^//2n ~ ^2n+l> c (^2n -^2n+l^)
Be't 4?2n+2 = ^2n+2 (^2n “ A in+l) + ^ n + 1
l^2n+2 = ^2n+2 0^2n "  Hto+l) + ^ 2n+l
liVe have L(^ >e , ^ e ) ■£• B(<fen + 2> ^ 2n  + 2^. ~ L(^ n >  ^ 2 n lx
* .............*  I # 0 , (^o)«.
and, i f  Bm  = ¿ 2  1 where m i s  a r e a l  non-zero number, and m2 (B + AC- 1  Ax )
i s  l i n e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  and p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e ,  then 
lim  1| (j>2n + 2 -  p e  || + || l//2n + 2 "  |l = 0
n -»7 ¿x:
As in  the cobweb i t e r a t i v e  schemes, which of the above i t e r a t iv e  schemes i s  
used in  a p a r t ic u la r  problem depends on the ease by which the in v erse
op erato rs can be found.
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?rom ta b le s  ( I V .4 .1 )  and ( l V .5 .2 ) ,  i t  can be seen th a t , a s  in  the two 
i t e r a t iv e  schemes ap p lied  to  c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p r in c io le s ,  the cond itions 
f o r  convergence in  the cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scheme are g e n e r a lly  more r e s t r i c t iv e  
than the convergence co n d itio n s in  the optim ising i t e r a t i v e  schemes; f o r  
example, i f  we choose A = Ax = B~1 = I ,  f o r  cobweb scheme B to  converge we 
re q u ire
-  I <  q I i  -  CN_1 (C;vl + I )  < QI < I ,  q(| & 'Z 
but f o r  the op tim isin g  scheme B to  converge we ju s t  re q u ire  th a t C i s  a 
bounded o p e ra to r .
he end th is  s e c tio n  w ith  an example which compares the co n d itio n s n ecessary  
f o r  convergence using the variou s schemes. The co n d itio n s  are found by 
s u b s titu tin g  in  the given op erato rs in to  the cond itions given in  T ables 
( IV .4 . 1 ) ,  ( I V .4 . 2 ) ,  ( IV .5 .1 )  and ( I V .5 . 2 ) .  As we want t o  make comparisons 
between schemes, only schemes B and D w il l  be co n sid ered .
xxamnle
In  eq u atio n s ( I V .5 .4 J  and ( IV .5 . 5 ) ,  l e t
T able ( IV .5 .3 )  d e ta i ls  the convergence cond itions f o r  th e  various i t e r a t iv e  
schem es.
A = Ax  = C = I  and g = 0
and a ls o  l e t  the in v e rse  o f B be g iven  by = T
Then the problem under co n sid era tio n  i s  given by the eq u ation s
( I V .5 .4 2 )  
( I V .5 .4 3 )
lPe  + B</>e + f  = 0 and <p e -  <Pe = 0 , or
( I V .5 .4 4 )
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T a b le  ( I V .5 .3 ) :  C onditions f o r  Convergence
Scheme C onoitions
T able 
( I V .4 .1 )
Cobweb/ 
C la s s ic a l  B \
Cobweb/ \ 
C la s s ic a l  D /
-  I <  q I ? - T 5  Q K I ,  q, Q é
T ab le
Optimising/ 
C la s s ic a l  B
T i s  l in e a r  and s e l f - a d jo in t  and T + I  i s  
p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e
( I V .4 .2 ) Optim ising/ 
C la s s ic a l  D




D ecom position B
-  I  <  q l -  -  CN- 1  (T + Cu) ^  Q I<  I ,  q, Q £  &  
where C;.j + Cy = I
( I V .5 .1 ) Cobweb/
Decom position D
-  I  <  q l S  -  Bp-1 ( I  + By) «  QI < I ,  q, Q<£ «  




Cjj = —g I  and T + I  i s  l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  and 
p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e ;  Cm + Cy = I
( I V .5 .2 ) Optimising/ 
D ecom position D
By = —2 I  and (B  + I )  i s  l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  and 
p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e ;  By + By = B
O bviously, w hether the convergence co n d itio n s in  Table ( IV .5 .3 )  can be 
s a t i s f i e d  depends on the s tru c tu re  of op erator B. We are going to  assume 
t h a t  one of B and T i s  a l in e a r ,  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  symmetric d i f f e r e n t ia l  
o p e ra to r , which i s  n o t bounaed above, and the o th e r, i t s  in v erse  i s  the 
corresponding l in e a r ,  p o s it iv e —d e f in i te ,  s e l f —adjoin/" in te g r a l  op erator, 
which i s  bounaed.
( a )  Let B be a d i f f e r e n t ia l  op erator and T the corresponding in te g r a l 
o p e ra to r . From Table ( I V .5 .3 )  we can work out f o r  which i t e r a t iv e  
schemes convergence i s  p o s s ib le .
Cobw eb/Classical B,D
As T i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  and symmetric, we re q u ire  T ^  -  q l ^ I .
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O p tim isin g / C lassica l B
No fu r th e r  co n d itio n s on T n ecessa ry .
O ptim ising C la s s ic a l  P 
Not a p p lic a b le .
Cobweb/Decomposition 3
L et Cj,- = ^2 I ,  then Cji = ( l  -  °-nd bence f o r  convergence we re q u ire
0 <  T < (1  -  q -  n 2 ) I  <  (2  -  1 )1  
n^ n2
Cobweb/Decomposition D
Not a p p lic a b le , as we would req u ire  3^ = B -  Bm t o  be bounded. 
Optim ising/D ecom oosition B 
No fu r th e r  co n d itio n s n ecessa ry .
O ptim ising/Decom position D
Not a p p lic a b le , as we would re q u ire  B to  be bounded.
from the above, i t  i s  obvious th a t optim ising schemes B, both c l a s s i c a l  
and decom position, are  b e t t e r  than the cobweb schem es, as no fu r th e r  
r e s t r i c t io n s  on T a re  n ecessa ry ; furtherm ore, th e re  i s  no advantage in  
u sing  the decom position bounds f o r  the optim ising  i t e r a t iv e  scheme. 
However, i t  i s  sometimes e a s ie r  to  use the cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes (se e  
s e c t io n  m . l i ) ,  and whether we use the c l a s s i c a l  or decomposition cobweb 
i t e r a t i v e  schemes depends on 1 .
Tf* X, then we ca.n use cobw eb/classical scheme p or D. I f  there e x is t s
a f i n i t e ,  non—zero param eter n such th a t I S  i  < (_2 -  l j x ,  then cobweb/
n2
decom position scheme B could  be used.
(b ) L e t B be an in t e g r a l  op erator and T the corresponding d if f e r e n t ia l




As T i s  an unbounded o p era to r, none of th e  c l a s s i c a l  i t e r a t iv e  schemes 
can be shown to  converge, and n e ith e r  can the cobweb or optim ising  
decom position schem es(3.
Cobv.eb/Decomposition D
Let = ~2 1 g iv in g  %  = B -  1« Then th is  scheme w il l  converge
provided B s a t i s f i e s
( l  -  q -  m2) I  <  (_2 -  l ) I  (m n ot equal to  z e r o )•
¡¿2 m^
O ptiaising/O ecom uosition u
ho fu r t h e r  co n d itio n s  are  n ecessary  on B .
Obviously the op tim isin g  decom position i t e r a t io n  D i s  the b e s t  to  use,
but i f  3 <  (2  -  l ) I ,  cobweb/decomposition i t e r a t io n  D could be used, 
m2
e s p e c ia l ly  i f  i t  i s  e a s ie r  to  use than th e corresponding optim ising 
scheme.
- Of co u rse , the f a c t  th a t  we cannot prove convergence f o r  some types of 
problems does n o t mean th a t  we cannot use i t e r a t iv e  schemes f o r  these 
problem s, and i t  i s  s t i l l  p o ss ib le  th a t  convergence could occur e i th e r  
to  (^e> Ve) or (/e)*
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IV .6 A p p lica tio n s
In  this section, Tie are going to apply the decomposition of functionals 
theorem to four particular examples.
The f i r s t  example shows how pointw ise bounds can be o b ta in ed  f o r  th e so lu tio n  
of an in t e g r a l  eq u atio n , using the methods in  th is  ch a p te r  in s te a d  of the 
b iv a r ia t io n a l  bounds method developed by Robinson ana B arn sley .
Example 2 con sid ers a new a p p lic a tio n , see B a iley  and Smith, (15 ) o f  dual 
extremum p r in c ip le s  to  p e r io d ic  so lu tio n s  o f a group o f  problems d efined  by 
the eq u ation
+ (K -  + g-* (P) = r 7 s in  w t ,  where Cp i s  a re a l fu n c tio n  which
d t2
is  27T -  periodic and s a tis f ie s  iv(C) = 0 . K, V , Cj and w are re a l  numbers
The th ir d  example s e t s  up an i t e r a t iv e  scheme fo r  a g e n e ra l fu n c tio n a l 
L(<^, V ), and co n sid ers co n d itio n s f o r  convergence o f the scheme to
u = Ug on S , and uses a new fu n c tio n a l to  obtain  the f l e x i b i l i t y  requ ired  to
w
and g i s  an even, concave fu n c tio n .
L(^e> )•
The l a s t  example co n sid ers  the boundary value problem ? 2u + F ( u )  = 0 i n  V,





In the survey, in  s e c t io n  1 .8 ,  a review was made o f the papers on 
B iv a r ia t io n a l bounds. Paper (55 ) consid ered  the equation kcfi -  f ,  f  <S >£ 
where A i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t ,  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  op erator, and found 
complementary b iv a r ia t io n a l  bounds to  the q u an tity  , g '?  where g 6  
The example d iscu ssed  in  paper (55 ) was the in t e g r a l  equation
(P(x) + A ^ b k (x ,y )^ > (y )  dy = f ( x ) ;  ( IV .6 .1 )
by choosing g as k ( x ,y ) ,  pointw ise bounds were obtained  on f i  ( y ) ,  as
g >  = 1 ( f ( y )  -  4 > { y ) )  ( I V . 6 . 2 )
/*
In th i s  s e c t io n  we a re  going to  show how d if f e r e n t  pointw ise bounds can be 
obtained  by th e  use o f th e decomposition of fu n c tio n a ls  theorem, theorem 
( IV .2 . 2 ) .
We d efin e  the fu n c tio n a l L(<  ^ , £/ ) : x  S i  ^  by the equation
L(<j>, f i)  = ±<<P , B 0 >  -  K l / '*  B + < f ,^ > >  g, ( IV .6 .3 )
where B i s  a l in e a r ,  sym m etric, p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  operator and f  and g are 
fu n c tio n s ; then L( fi  , f i  ) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l . The fu n c tio n a l
d e r iv a tiv e s  o f L ( f i , f i )  a re  given by
Vp L ( f i , f i )  = h fi  + f  ( IV .6 .4 )
and L(<P , f i )  = -B fi + g ( IV .6 .5 )
The s ta t io n a r y  p o in t o ccu rs a t  (fie, f ie ) ,  where
B <t>e + f  = 0 *6 *6 )
and -  Bi^e + g = 0 ( I t  .6 .7 )
and the s ta t io n a r y  value lj(fie , fie ) i s  given by
L 0 e , l/'e) = i  < & »  + V ¿< ¿4 ,  g >  ( I V .6 .8 )
Adding and su b tra c tin g  equ ations ( IV .6 .6 )  and ( l v . 6 . 7 ,  r e s u lts  in
H<fie ~ fie)  + f  + S = 0 ( IV .6 .9 )
and 3 (^ e + fie)  + f  -  8 = 0 ( IV .6 .1 0 )
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Let Ue -  'P e -  V e , Ve = /Je + ^  e> F = f  + g and G = f  -  g ( IV .6 . 1 1 )
Then eq u ation s ( IV .6 .9 )  and ( IV .6 .1 0 )  can be w ritte n
B Ue + F = 0 ( IV .6 .1 2 )
and B Ve + G = 0 ( IV .6 .1 3 )
K f> ^  = “O <Pe* O' e ^  from equation ( IV .6 . 6 )
= -<<Pe, B ^ e>
= -  i^P e » g V  from equation ( IV .6 .7 )  ( IV .6 .1 4 )
We can th e re fo re  re w rite  equation  ( IV .6 . 8 ) as
L (& . = ¿ < ^ e .  f >  + K ^ e .  g> -  *  <  f ,  O' e> -  ¿ « ¿ e ,  g >
= 5  < U e , G >  ( IV .6 .1 5 )
We now apply the decom position of fu n c tio n a ls  theorem t o  the problem, theorem
( IV.2 . 2 ) .
Let M{ (p , I/) : x  ^  be d efined  by the eq u ation
M(<f>, O') = ± V ' / ’ ( I V . 6 .1 6 )
where y t^ is  a r e a l  number g re a te r  than zero .
Then, as we d efin e  N(<^, P  ) by the equation  1,{<P ,1^) = M (0 , ty) + X(<£ , (P), 
we must have N(<p, 1^ ) = L(<^, (^) -  k(<P , If)
or N ( ^ ,  I*') = (B - A I ) ^ >  -  i  (B -yu l)iy>  +<</>, f >  + < ^ ,  S>
( I V . 6 .1 7 )
i s  a s t r i c t  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l a s  g re a te r  than
zero; then  N(<  ^ , i^) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c t io n a l i f  B -/¿ J. i s  a
p o s it iv e  o p era to r . ( IV .6 .1 8 )
The fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  of k(<^ , ^  ) and N(<^ >, i^) are
Vfi U(<p ,{f?) = ( IV .6 .1 9 )
Vv v(<P, V) « (IV .6 .2 C )
^  N(j6 , f  ) = (B - A I ) ^  + f ( IV .6 .2 1 )
Vf' N ( 0 ,  f  ) = -  (B - / ‘ I J f i '  + g
( IV .6 .2 2 )
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The a p p lic a t io n  of theorem ( IV .2 .2 )  r e s u lts  in
k ^ <(p 2 ^ 2 >  *  K < ^ 4 .  (B - M l ) 0  -  k<<P 2, (B -M l ) V  2 >
+ <¿>4» f >  + y~p2> S "> -  < ^ 2  "  < ^ 4 » / ^ 2 ^  “ ^2» ^ 2  ^
*  L ( & ,  l/'e) -<
-  k/^C (Px, fP i>  + k <  <b 1 ,  (B - y a i  )<pl>  -  k<<Ps, ( B - a I ) ^ 3 >
+ f >  + <<^3 , g^ - < < ¿ 1  -  (>3> ^  ( IV .6 .2 5 )
where >_<^2 + (B -A -I )  <P 4  + f  = 0 ( IV .6 .2 4 )
and -/¿-Pi -  (B -M l)  (U 3 + g = 0 ( IV .6 . 25)
S u b s titu tin g  eq u ation s ( I V .6 .2 4 )  and (IV .6 .2 5 )  in to  ( IV .6 .2 5 )  gives
- k / * - ^  2» ^ 2  ^  “ k ^ ' p 2» B 4*2^ + y jy  2> & y ~ k ^ f i  4» (B -  M l ) ^  ^
< L(/>e , ^ e ) '
5 M<$x> + ^ 1 >  + < ^ 1 .  f>  + K  P 5» (B - > t t l ) ^ 3 > ( I V .6 .2 6 )
E qu ation  ( IV .6 .2 6 )  can be fu r th e r  s im p lifie d  i f  we e lim in ate  <p2 and 
u sin g  equ ations ( IV .6 .2 4 )  and ( IV .6 .2 5 ) .  Then
-  ^  || B</>4 + f  || 2 + 1  <<^4 , b <64 > -  k< ^  2, B ^ 2>  + < ^ 4>  t  > + < ^ 2 .  S>
^  L ^ . ^ e )  ^
V  || B *  5 -  g || 2 + K ^ l .  B ^ i>  -  ¿ < ^ 3 , B If 3>  + <<£4 , f >  + < ^ 3>  S >
( IV .6 .2 7 )
f i n a l l y ,  i f  we l e t  <£4 = <£4 = <£0, ^2 = ^ 5  = ^ 0  and use equation ( IV .6 .1 5 )
f o r  Lifte, l/e ) ,  we Rave th e  bounds
-  i o .  II B</>0 + f  II 2 *  K u e , & >  -  k <  à 0,  B ^ 0 > + H P  o, B ^ 0 >
-  <4>o, f >  -  y P o  S > ^  U  il B ^ o  -  S 112 ( IV .6 .2 8 )
Vie now co n sid er the in t e g r a l  equation
3 Ue (x) = ( I  + A K) Ue (x )  = -  F(x) (IV.6 .29)
where K, sym m etric, p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  and. s e l f - a d jo in t ,  i s  d e l in e i  by
K Ue (x ) = k (x ,y )  Ue (y )  ay, and k (x ,y )  i s  a symmetric k e rn e l. ? (x )  i s  a 
g iv en  fu n c tio n  continuous on [a ,b ]  and the param eter /\ takes re g u la r values
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to  ensure th a t Ue (x )  i s  u nique. I f  G(x) i s  an a r b itr a r y  continuous fu n ctio n , 
the s ta t io n a r y  value becomes
i  < U e , = i ^ b Ue (x )  & (x) dx ( IV .6 .3 0 )
In  ord er to  a pply the r e s u l ts  obtained  above we req u ire  V e(x) to  s a t i s f y  the 
au al equation
B Ve ( x ;  = ( I  + A K) Ve ( x ) = -  G (x) ( IV .6 .3 1 )
Vie a ls o  need to  be a b le  to  f in d  such th a t  ( I  + I K  - > i l )  ?  0 .  As K i s
p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e ,  K > 0 ; then ( I  + Ah -/<-l) ,> ( i  -M. ) I  which i s  p o s it iv e  i f  
!•
The bounus given by eq u ation  ( IV .6 .2 8 )  become fo r  th is  in t e g r a l  equation
-  ( °  (^ o (x ) + A k (x ,y )  <p0{y) dy + f ( x ) ) 2  dx
J  a J  a
S Ì  ue (x ) & (x) dx -  *  ( ^ o ( x ) ^  -  ( f i ) ( x ) ) 2
+ 2 (p0{x)  f  ( x ) + 2 / 'o (x) g (x ) + ^ (^ o (x )j^ b k (x ,y )  ^  0(y) dy 
+ A(^0(x )  / b k (x ,y )  iy 0 (y ) ciy) dx
A ( b k (x ,y )  (/ 0 (y ) dy -  g ( x ) ) 2 dx ( IV .6 .3 2 )
P oin tw ise "oounus f o r  the so lu tio n  of equation (x V .6 .2 9 ) can be co n stru cted  by 
l e t t in g  & (x )  = k (x , z ) and t r e a t in g  z as a param eter. Then we have 
<&» ^  k ( z ,x )  Ug(x) dx
= - 1  (Ue (z )  + F (z ) )
A
from equation  ( IV . 6 .2 9 ) .
( IV .6 .3 3 )
From eq u ations ( IV .6 .1 1 )  and noting  th a t G (x) = k (x , z ) ,  vie have 
f ( x )  = i  (F (x )  + k ( x ,z ) ) 
and g (x ) = 2 (F (x )  -  k ( x ,z ; )
( IV .6 .5 4 )  
( IV .6 .3 5 )
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In o r a e r  to  compare the bouncs given by equation  ( IV .6 .3 2 )  w ith those given 
fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  in t e g r a l  eq u ation  in  paper (5 5 ) , we a re  going to  l e t
f o U )  = ^ o (x ) = 0; then eq u atio n  ( IV .6 .5 2 )  becomes
- A  ( b (F (x ) -  k (x ,, z ) ) 2 dx $ Ue (z ) + F (z )
< A ( h (F (x ) + k ( 3c » z ))2 dx
a
Vie a r e  going to  co n sid er the example s p e c i f ie d  by 
a = 0 ,  b = 1 , > = 1
F (x ) = -  x 2 and k (x , z) = (x ( l  -  z ) ,  x i- z)
(z (1  -  x ) ,  x z)
( IV .6 .5 6 )
( IV .6 .5 7 )  
( IV .6 .3 8 )
The sh a rp e s t bounds w i l l  be obtained  i f  we take^^t- = 1 .  S u b stitu tin g  these 
v a lu es and fu n c tio n s  in to  eq u ation  ( IV .6 .5 6 )  r e s u lts  in  the bounds
- 4
( “ (x^ + z ( l  -  x ) ) 2 1dx + /'1 (x 2 + x ( l  -
B ( 1° J Z
£■ Ue ( s ) <
1 (,(Z ("X 2 + z ( l  -  X ) ) 2 dx + r ( -x 2 + x ( l
8 CJ o J z
C arrying out the in te g ra tio n  g iv es
-  1 i( 31 -  5z + z2 + 2z3 - + z2
8 I[  50 6 3 3 6 J
< Ue (z )  5
1 ( J L  -  A * ¿ 2 + - + z2
8 ¿ 50 6 5 3 2 J
0 ) 2 dx^-
( IV .6 .3 9 )
(IV .6 .4 C )
At z = j  tc have the bounds
589 < Ue (£ )  < 1001
3840 5840
or 0 .1 5 3 5 8 5 4 1 6  ^  Ue (£ )  £  0 .260677083
These are  n o t as accu ra te  as th e bounds obtained  in  paper (5 5 ), out t r i a l  




The decom position of* iu n c t io n a ls  theorem w il l  now he ap p lied  to  a new group 
of problems in  ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u atio n s.
Let u{(f> , i f j  : x h i  —•> 1/2 be d efin ed  by the equation
'¿IT
\ < J O = j w 2 -  2 _ - y d x f
- sic/» *  s in  wt ^ a t  ( IV .6 .4 1 )
where K, y  ,  f  ana w are r e a l  numbers ana g((p) i s  a r e a l  d if f e r e n t ia b le  
fu n c tio n . We s h a l l  assume th a t  <j and i f  belong to  the space E l  of tw ice 
d i f f e r e n t ia b le  r e a l  fu n c tio n s  which a re  2V/w -  p e rio d ic  and such th a t 
(/>{ C) = t^(C ) = 0 ( IV .6 .4 2 )
The fu n c tio n a l a e r iv a t iv e s  o f L{<f , (fj) are given by
* 4  > V) = -  -  kc/> - y i f -  gt'4 )  + r  s in  wt ( IV .6 .4 3 )
d t2
and L( ( IV .6 .4 4 )
At th e  s ta t io n a r y  value o f h{(/> , i f ) ,  th e equations Vy L(^e>i/ e )  = 0 and 
Li<pQ, t fe ) = 0 imply th a t  ^ s a t i s f i e s  
g2 <t>p + (K -  y 2 ) cf>^  + S/C ^  = ^  s in  wt ( IV .6 .4 5 )
provioed th a t  th e re  e x is t s  a t  le a s t  one p e rio d ic  so lu tio n  of t h i s  eq u atio n . 
The e x is ta n c e  o f a t  le a s t  one p e r io u ic  so lu tio n  i s  guaranteed ( 5 6 ) ,  pg 194 
i f  g ((/>) s a t i s f i e s  the fo llo w in g  co n d itio n s
( i )  th e re  e x i s t s  a r e a l  number M ^  0 such th a t , f o r  t  fc ^  ,
r s i n  wt -  g- (-11) + (H ~ y 2 ) !’■ <  0 ( IV .6 .4 6 )
and
f  s in  wt -  g r (ll) -  (K - V 2 ) W > 0  ( IV .6 .4 7 ;
( i i )  f o r  every  t  £• K  and (j) 6  (-k*> M)» 
f s in  wt -  g- i<f) -  (K -  y 2 )
i s  boundea.
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In  a d d it io n  v.e re q u ire  ^ ( C )  = C; th is  can be proved by symmetry arguments i f  
we assume th a t  g(^>) i s  an even fu n ctio n  o f 4  :
Let c / ( t )  be the s o lu tio n  of equ ation  ( I V .6 .4 5 )
cj/j^ ( t )  + cl = f 7 s in  wt
then
dH ( - < / ( * ; )  + A 2 <p i^) + tL  - si-4'} = - ^ s i n  w t
d t *  c l*
or
JL  C - t ) ;  + y i 2 ( - ^ ( - t ) )  -  _d_ g (^ ) = -  r  s in  wt
ax
( IV .6 .4 8 )
( IV .6 .4 9 )
s in ce  g(<^ >) = g(-j/>).
T h erefo re  t )  a ls o  s a t i s f i e s  equation  ( IV .6 .4 8 ) .
Hence <p ( t )  i s  an odd fu n c tio n , ana as i t  i s  continuous, <p (0 )  = - ^ ( - 0 )  = 0 .  
Using eq u a tio n  ( I I . 9 . 1 ) ,  L{fi , i f)  w il l  be a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l
'¿J(
w
w q i  u h  - h ) 2 *  *  « « i -  ^ 2 ) 2
+ sC</2) -  sC ^l) -  ($2 -  / l )  S*' (^ 2 )^  i t  0
2 h




( g ( / 2 ) -  s ( ^ i )  -  (^2 -  A )  8*' ^ 2 ) )  dt » 0  i f  6 ^ )  i s  a concave
f u n c t io n . Hence L ( ^ ,  (Z') w i l l  be a convex/concave saad le fu n c tio n a l ii
{ 2T,
i j  W ^  j L  " ^ 2 )  2 “ K ^ 1  " ^ ) 2 db) ^
By lemma ( I I . 3 .2 ) ,  assuminging th a t  < ^ (t)  i s  a continuous fu n ctio n  w ith  a
continuous d e riv a tiv e f o r  t  e  ( 0 , - 7^ -)*  we have
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w
(A . ~ fa ) )  : dt
'¿7/
v/
(A . -  ^ 2 ) a ¿ t
and hence
-2//
dtf ) oW U A - t f x - t z ) ) 2 -  K - i& 2 )2 j)
^  "  K)  /  ^ ^ i  ‘  i t ;
th e re fo re  L ( ^ , </) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l i f
K *  7T2 77^ and g(^>) i s  a concave fu n c tio n .
( IV .6 .5 0 )
( IV .6 .5 1 )
in t e r e s t  u su a lly  ce n tre s  on the eq u atio n  in  which K > 7 thus we s h a ll  assume
th a t v/2 3. K ^ y 2} an<i  pUt  K -  7  2 = y2_2 . Bounds w il l  he found f o r  the 
21fz
p a r t ic u la r  eq u ation  w ith g(< )^ = - 4  £ ¿p "H w^ ere  £  > 0 . In  t h i s  case we are 
in te r e s te d  in  p e r io d ic  so lu tio n s  o f th e  equation
d2d> + yi'^cf) -  £  = /"*s in  wt ( IV .6 .5 2 )
dtZ
This i s  th e  undamped D uffing eq u ation  w ith harmonic fo r c in g . I t  i s  shown in  
(5 6 ), pg 195 th a t  f o r  th is  ch oice o f g (^ ) the conditions given e a r l i e r  are 
s a t i s f i e d  anc. so th e re  e x i s t s  a t  l e a s t  one p e rio d ic  so lu tio n  o f  equation 
( IV .6 .5 2 ) .
I f  (ft q is  an e x a c t so lu tio n  o f eq u atio n  ( IV .6 .5 2 )  then the s ta t io n a r y  value 
of L (^  , l/; becomes
( IV .6 .53 )L(^ >e , !£e) -  ^  w <^e ^  s in  wt ~ ft  e4^  dt
which i s  n o t in  i t s e l f  a number of p a r t ic u la r  p h y sica l i n t e r e s t ;  but c lo se  
upper and low er bounds imply broad g lo b a l p ro p e rties  of t r i a l  so lu tio n s  which 
produce th e  bounds. The c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p rin c ip le s  f o r  the problem are




» = j  qW ¿ 4  ^/S a t ( I V .6 .5 4 )
with j*t$U  + K </)s + 7  -  £  ^ j3 -  r s i n  wt = 0
a t  2
^ ( ■ t )  = + H ) .  < & (*) = # ( t  + 277) and ¿ ( 0 )  = (0 )  = 0
w °  w




= j  W £  i  ^  2 2 ^y_ 2 + ? £ '  (/U4 + ^  ^  Sin wt^ d
where <y^(t) = ^ _ ( t  + 2 _ £ ), and (0 ) = 0 .
a t
( I V .6 .5 6 )  
( I V .6 .5 7 )
To a p p ly  the decom position of fu n c tio n a ls  theorem, theorem ( IV .2 .2 ) ,  to  the 
problem , we l e t  E(^ , ) be aefin ed  by the equation
/ IZ L
M ( ^ , ( / ) = j  w £ i^ d 4 > y  -  ? KC/Z a t ,  ( I V .6 .5 8 )
/ 2 7>
so t h a t  N(^ > , })) = f W i * / 2 -  7  H  <^4  + ^  s in  wt ^  dt
J 0 ^ ( I V .6 .5 9 )
*\<p, iy) and H(<f> ,(p )  a re  both convex/concave saad le  fu n c tio n a ls  such th a t
L(<^>, if/) = i;(^>, ^ )  + K (^  , ^ ) .  The fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  of K(</> , ^ )  and
N(^>, (/''j are given by th e  equations
V<p : -  a 2 ^ -
d tz
^  U < t> ,f)  = 0
Vt m<t> , iy) = -  y y  + c  <p5 + r7 s±n wt
^  n (/>, V) = -  v  -y<j>
Applying theorem ( I V .2 .2 )  r e s u lts  in
' v / a b i  \ 2 -  t  K ^ 2 2 ~ V (//22 - > ^ 4  ^  2 + i C
( I V .6 .6 0 )
( I V .6 .6 1 )  
( I V .6 .6 2 )  
( IV .6 .6 3 )
o " i 4
r</>4 s in  wt -  ( * sj -¿> 4 ) I "  "  K^ ‘2 ) ?  dt
dt2




(  ^ ^  ~ ? 0 3 2 ~ ^ 0 i ^ 3  + i f  + P7 s in  w t? dt
( IV .6 .6 4 )
where -  d20? -  K <P 2 - ^ 0 2 + £ 0 4 5 + ^ s i n wt = 0 ( IV .6 .6 5 )
"dt2
and -  -  1 = 0 ( IV .6 .6 6 )
Using the l a s t  two eq u ation s, eq u ation  ( IV .6 .6 4 )  becomes
<  L(0e > ^ e )  ^
/ 2 7?
 ^ W ^ <L<hJ 2 -  + i f  i 4 + r <£>! s in  w t^  i t  ( IV .6 .6 7 )
where (p x> 0  2> 0 4  and 0 2  are ~ ~  “ p e rio d ic  and vanish a t  t  = 0 .
I t  i s  obvious, on comparing tne decom position upper bound g iven  in  equation 
( I V .6 .6 7 )  w ith  the c l a s s i c a l  upper bound given in  equation ( I V .6 .5 6 )  th a t they 
are  the same; t h i s  could have been p re d ic te d  from the f a c t  th a t  i.\<p , i f  ) does 
n o t co n ta in  any terms in  0  . The decom position lower bound i s  d if fe r e n t  from 
the c l a s s i c a l  low er bound as the low er bound has three t r i a l  fu n ctio n s in  the 
decom position bound compared w ith  two t r i a l  fu n ctio n s in  the c l a s s i c a l  bound; 
th is  in c re a s e s  th e f l e x i b i l i t y  f o r  th e  choice of t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  in  the 
decom position low er bound.
»Ve are  now going to  ob ta in  bounds u sing  equations ( IV .6 .6 c ,  and ( I V .6 .6 7 ) .
Let (p — a s in  wt, where a i s  a param eter to  be determ ined. In se rtin g  th is  
in to  the upper bound in  equation  ( I V .6 .6 7 ) ,  and c a llin g  th is  upper bound Lrj, 
g iv es
LL = "  JL S  (&a (i/Z.2 -  w2 ) -  16 P  -  3 C a 3 ) ( IV .6 .6 8 )
16w
T his bound ta k e s  i t s  minimum value when ¿Lp = 0, th a t i s ,  when the amplitude
¿ a
a s a t i s f i e s  th e  cu b ic equation  
3 £ a^ -  4a (/ l 2 -  w2 ) + 4 f  = 0 (IV .6 .6 9 )
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T h is equation  d isp lay s the well-known frequency-am plitude r e la t io n  obtained, 
by p e rtu rb a tio n  and averagin g  methoas (se e  (4 1 ) , ch 5 f o r  a g en era l account of 
th e  fo rce d  o s c i l l a t i o n s  of th e  Duffing o s c i l l a t o r ) .  The cu b ic  has three r e a l  
r o o ts  f o r  th e am plitude ifd 2 . 2 > w2 an(j. one re aq r 0 o t i f  /2-2 <  w2 . Now,
Vi2 v, K = 2 + /2_2 ; th e re fo re  SI 2 ^  w2 -  V 2 ^  w2 <-<- w2, and hence
T t72 T n ?
S I  2 < w2 and th ere i s  only one re a l ro o t of the cu b ic  eq u atio n .
L e t </ 4 = 0  ana ip 2 = -  7  b s in  wt ( IV .6 .7 0 )
Then we re q u ire  2 to  s a t i s f y
(d 2 + K)^> 2 = ( ?  + > 2 b) s in  wt (TV.6 .7 1 )
a t 2
A p a r t ic u la r  so lu tio n  of t h i s  equation i s
(p2 = r*+ b y  2 s in  wt ( IV .6 .7 2 )
K -  w2
S u b s titu tin g  th ese t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  in to  the lower bound in  equation  ( IV .6 .6 7 ) ,  
and c a l l in g  t h i s  low er bound LqI ,  g ives
La1 = -  i  £ ( 7 2 b 2 -  (r +  b y  2 )2 ? ( IV .6 .7 5 )
w C (K -  w^) _)
T h is  bouna ta x e s  i t s  la r g e s t  value when tUn-'- = 0, th a t  i s  when b =
b y t  z -  z
( IV .6 .7 4 )
S u b s titu tin g  th is  value f o r  b in to  equation ( IV .6 .7 4 )  g ives
LD1 = -  r 2 ( IV .6 .7 5 )
2w (w2 - y l 2 )
Vie then have L j  -  L j l  =
f2  f  _ 2_a (8a U 2 -  w2 ) -  V oF  -  361 a 3 ) ( IV .6 .7 6 )
2w (w2 -/2.2 ) 16w
where a i s  g iven  by eq u ation  ( IV .6 .6 9 ) .
f i n a l l y ,  we f in d  a measure o f the e r ro r  given by eq u ation  ( I V .6 .7 6 )  fo r
0 <- f  <  1 .
L e t a = a 0 + £ a i ,  where a 0 ana a i  are th e f i r s t  two terms in  the expansion of 
a in  powers o f £  .
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S u b s titu tin g  t h i s  in to  eq u ation  ( IV .6 .6 9 )  gives
a0 = F  ana a i  = l F h ( I V .6 .7 7 )
(y l^  -  w2) 4 (/L^ -  w2)4
S u b s titu tin g  th e se  values in to  equ ation  ( IV .6 .7 6 }  gives
I'D "  I'D1 = + 0 (C2 ) ( IV .6 .7 8 )
16w (/Z.2 -  «2 )4
(which seems to  im ply th a t Lrj -  Lj)I = 0 i f  C = 0 ) .  O bviously th is  e r ro r  
could be reduced i f  a non-zero t r i a l  fu n c tio n  0  4 was used in  the lower bound 




L e t L ((^ , l/ j : E1 x  F1 t ?  be a convex/concave saddle fu n c t io n a l . To
apply  theorem ( I V .2 .2 )  we re q u ire  convex/concave sad d le fu n c tio n a ls
M( <P > ^ ) : x  ana N(<^ , if') : ¿ l x  p i I&  such th a t  L{</>, ^  ) :
V X 4> ,V ) *  k (4> ,  O ') .
L et , tf>) = ?& < <p , <6 >  -  i i f ,  iy >  ( IV .6 .7 9 )
where £ ana_/^are r e a l  numbers g re a te r  than zero; th en  i\cp , i f  ) i s  a s t r i c t  
convex/concave saddle fu n c t io n a l .
V.e then must have N( ,  (/1 g iven  by the equation
N( <t>, <?) = H P ,  O') -  T>S<4>, 4  >  + t j y  ( IV .6 .8 0 )
and ^ c must have valu es c o n s is te n t  w ith b ein g  a convex/concave
sad d le f u n c t io n a l .  The fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  of K ( ^ , ( ^ )  and N(^ , ) are
& ( IV .6 . 8 1 )
£7^il(^ , #/) = ( IV .6 .8 2 )
7 * K ( ^ , f )  = C ^ L  i f , # ) -  f t  (IV . 6 .8 3 )
(7^L’ ( ^ > , ^ ) =  7  ^ h(<p , V ) +yiA l/S ( IV .6 .8 4 )
By theorem ( I V .2 .2 ) ,  the bounas on the s ta tio n a ry  valu e L(<^ e , ¿/e) are
? £  <1 <^ 2» <^2^ "  2»0, 2/7 + ^ 2) -  <^4>
+ i> c < 'l^ 2» ^ '2 >  - C ^ 2 - i zi4 » i ^ 2 >
^  L(0 e . ^ e ) ^
<J> ! ,0  !> -  (^ 1>  + L(^!, ^3) - l» ^ l>
+ O'5, O'3 > - - ¿5»
where 6 d 2 -  ^ 4  + ^  L(i^4, ^ 2 ) = 0 
and 1 + >( 0^ + L ( ^ ,  (^5 ) = 0
U sing the l a s t  two eq u atio n s, we have th e bounds
-  j | L ( f 4 , P 2) II2 + L^ 4 *  <^2)
•? L ( ¿ e .O e )  ^
¿¿c ||<V L ^ i^ s )  H2 + L ^ l.^ 3 )
( IV .6 .8 5 )  
( IV .6 .8 6 )  
( IV .6 .8 7 )
( IV .6 .6 8 )
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To s e t  up an i t e r a t i v e  scheme, we l e t
t l  ~ ^ 4  “ Ai-1> ^2 = n» ^  2 = ^ 3  = ^  n-1» and W \ = <^n (IV .6 .8 9 )
th is  r e s u l t s  in  th e scheme
0 n  _ ^ n - 1  “ j -  k(<^n-l> ¿A n-l)
i/'n ~ I/1 n -1  + - i ^(^n-l> tyn-±i
( IV .6 .9 0 )  
( IV .6 .9 1 )
w ith the bounds
"  ¿ 5 H ^ ^ n - L  ^ n - l )  l ì 2 5  ^ e *  ‘/'e) ~ L^ n -1 *  « 'n -l*  ^
V  f * '  L(^ n -1 . ^n-l)|| 2 (IV .6 .9 2 )
I t  has n o t proved p o s s ib le  to  shovi th a t the sequences £ f ir3  and n2 
converge t o  the s ta t io n a r y  value (^e , (/e ) ;  however, by proving th a t
lim  II 7 ^  L(jfcn, i^n ) j| = 0 and lim L(^n, (^n ))j  = 0 and using the
H—~> o£ n C*L
bounas g iv en  by eq u atio n  (TV.6 .9 2 )  we can prove the weaker r e s u lt
lim L (0 n , ^n) = L(</’e> ^ e/  ^  c e r ta in  cond itions are  p la ce d  on the g rad ien ts
of ft( (p , 0 / ) ‘, th is  i s  g iven in  theorem ( IV .6 . 1 ) .
Theorem ( I V .6 .1 )
Let L{<p , p )  : E1 x F1 -*>{£ be a d if fe r e n t ia b le  convex/concave saddle 
f a c t i o n a l  w ith a s ta t io n a r y  value a t  (^e , k( P ,  p  ) : Ed x y l
and N(</>, ( / j : ftl x  F l  - 9  1/2 be convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a ls  such th a t 
L( ft, if/ ) = Vi(<p, V) + N ( ^ , ^ ) .  Assume th a t sequences and can
be co n stru c te d  from eq u ation s ( IV .6 .9 0 )  and (I\/.6.91/.
Then, i f  th e re  e x i s t s  a r e a l  number "V , 0 <■ such t h a t ,  f o r  any p a irs
($1> ^ l )  and (^2> ^ 2 )»
|| C r,N (fc, U 'l) -  n (^ 2. (^2 ) j| ?  7 i j| ^ l  -  «fe j| + ^ 1 1 ^ 1  “ ^2 IJ
n -*> <3c
and (IV .6 .9 3 )










jK L (^ n » ^ n )| |  = 0 (IV .6 .9 6 )
P ro of
||^U^n. ^ n )  || = ll^p^C^n» “ 
(1^  L(^n> ^ n ) ~
i  + i ^ n  ||
¿ K  + ¿ ¿ n - l  " * 0  U<t>n-l ,< > n - l)  || 
(from equ ation  ( IV .6 .9 0 ) )
= ||^N(</>n, K )  - *P K^ n -1»  $ n - l )  ||
(from equ ation  ( IV .6 .8 5 ) )
||^n " ^n-l|| + ‘1/*-ll^n ” ^ n - l  ||
(from equation  ( IV .6 .9 3 ) )
= || ^  Vp L(^n_i, V n_i) jl^yAj) h y * '  L(0n-1’ ^n-l) |j
(from  equations ( IV .6 .9 0 )  and ( IV .6 . 9 1 ) ) .
T h at i s ,  || 7<fL(^n, t/n ) || ?  Y ||7f> L(^n-1» ^n-l) II + V ll17'/' L(^n-1» ^n-l)|l
( IV .6 .9 7 )
S im ila r ly ,
| |C V L (0n , ^ n ) | |  = \\*V U f a ,  u  n) * * ■ ! ' *  -M #n\\
= || <tyL(f4i, •/'n) + /«^'n ~ m J ' n-1 “ L(^n-1> <^n-l) ||
(from equation  ( IV .6 .9 1 ) )
= || GV N(^n, t/n) -  V  N(^n_ i ,  l/n- i )  ||
(from equation  ( IV .6 .8 4 ) )
< T ^ j^ n  -  ^ n - l j|  + lM  ||^n *  ^ n -1  J|
(from equation  ( IV .6 .9 4 ) )
r 7 J | | *  ^  L (^ n - l.^ n - l)| |  + V l U W n -l> ^ n -l)| |
(from  equations ( IV .6 .9 0 )  and ( IV .6 . 9 1 ; ;
T h at i s ,  || 7 *  L(^n, ^ n )|| -< >  \\Vfi ^ n - l>  K - x )  || ^ ' l l 7 *' L^-X>  </'n-l)|(
( IV .6 .9 8 )
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T h erefo re , p u ttin g  equ ations ( IV .6 .9 7 )  and ( IV .6 .9 8 )  to g e th e r  gives
||<Wdn,</'n)|l + ||^ L^n»^n)||
< 2 >  {  j ) ^ L 0 n_ 1, ( / n_i)|| + ||IV L(^n- l .V 'n - l ) | | ?
and hence
l im ^  f  || V p W n ,  </n) |j + U'V W n ,  i f  n ) \\ \  = O a s O < ? < |
or lim ^  jl^R Î^n» ^ n )  ll = °
and lim  || t y L ( ^ f If n) || = °
n 11 1
S u b s titu tin g  eq u ation s ( IV .6 .9 5 )  and ( IV .6 .9 6 )  in to  equation  ( IV .6 .9 2 )  gives
O s  U cje ,(J>e ) -  l im L(</n_ ! , i / n - l )  $  Ojn- t^pc
and hence i f  the fu n c tio n a l N(<£ , i f )  s a t i s f i e s  equations ( I V .6 .9 3 )  and 
( IV .6 . 9 4 ) ,  then
lim L(4>n,Wn) = K^e» ^ e )  ( IV .6 .9 9 )
n -*>c
In  any a p p lic a t io n  of the i t e r a t iv e  scheme s p e c if ie d  by eq u atio n s ( IV .6 .9 0 )  
and ( I V .6 .9 1 ) ,  w hether or n o t we can prove convergence of th e  scheme to  
L(<f>e , f  e ) obviou sly  depends on whether we can f in d  a r e a l  number 7 which 
s a t i s f i e s  eq u ation s ( IV .6 .9 3 )  and ( IV .6 .9 4 ) ;  we now provide a simple example 
to  show th a t  th ese  co n d itio n s can be s a t i s f i e d .
Let L(p  , i f )  : K1 x  E l  -"> V2 be defined  by the equation used in  example 1 of 
th is  s e c t io n ,
L(<^ > . i f)  = B ^ >  -  K t ' »  B ^ >  + <  f , ^ >  + < S » ^ >  ( IV .6 .1 0 0 )
where B i s  a l in e a r ,  symmetric, p o s it iv e  d e f in ite  o p era to r. Then from 
eq u atio n  ( 1 7 .6 .8 0 ) ,
H( 0 ,  if ) = , (B - i  I )<J>J " » (B - - A l ) ^ >
+ ¿ 4 * .  t ?  * < ? .  * >  ( IV .6 .1 0 1 )
where we re q u ire  B -  £ I  0 and B 1 ^ 0  ( ~ /
to ensu re th a t N ( 0 ,  4>) i s  a conveV c°ncave saddle fu n c t io n a l .  Without any
lo ss  o f g e n e r a lity  we can assume th a t >  = S • Then>
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II^ N C ^ l. ^ l )  -  V<t> 2» ^ 2 ) ll 
= || (B - s i )  ( * !  - J 2) H 
« > i | | O i - ^ | |  +
i f  (B -  £ I )  i- I  ( I V .6 .1 0 3 )
S im ila r ly ,
W V t f U & i ,  l> i) -  Vr  U { 0 2 ,  I t 2 )  j|
= || (B - ¿ I )  (<*i -  </fe)||
i  7/ \\<p1 - d 2 1| +> i||^ i- iA 2||
i f  ag a in  (B - 4  I )
Let i  = 1  and B = I  + K, where K i3  the in t e g r a l  op erator which was 
co n sid ered  in  example 1;
K<^( x)  = k ( x ,y ) ^ ( y )  dy
where k ( x ,y )  = (x ( l  -  y ) ,  x? y  ) ( I V .6 .1 0 4 )
(y (1 -  x), x> y )
Prom example 1 o f s e c t io n  1 1 .1 5 , 0 <  K 5  1 I ( I V .6 .1 0 5 )
b  - £ i  -  m  = K +  i  -  i - > i
= K -  V I
$  0 i f  K s l f  I
We can ta h e  V = 1 1 as K <  1 1» as "V





then by theorem ( I V .6 .1 ) ,  the i t e r a t iv e  scheme defined  by the equations
0 n  = -  K ^ n_ i  -  f ,  
? n  = -  K ^ n - l  + 6
(IV .6 .1 C 6 ) 
( I V .6 .1 0 7 )
k(^n* ^n> = ^  ^ n  (K + 1 ) <^ n  -  V ^ n  ( K +
+ <P n f + <^n s] ^ ( I V .6 .1 0 8 )
w il l  converge to  th e  s ta tio n a ry  value
K f c . * . )  f  *  i ' ' *  * ]
where (K .  I } 0 e  *  t  = 0 .n 4  - ( r .  * « ? .  * ‘  m 0
( I V .6 .1 0 9 ) 




Vie are  going to  apply theorem (XV.2 .2 )  to  the boundary value problem given by 
the eq u ation
[7 2u + F '-(u ) = 0 in  V u = us on S ( IV .6 . I l l )
where V i s  a re g io n  in  /£2 bounded by a piecew ise smooth curve S , us i s  
s p é c i f ié e  on 3 and ï ( u )  i s  a given concave d if fe r e n t ia b le  fu n c tio n .
To accommodate th e boundary term u = us , we l e t
/ u in  V / v in  V )
0  = / / and (y = \ <
(  ^ u on S J  (  v on 3 y
where v i s  a v e c to r  f i e l d .  The in n er products are defined by
< 0 1 .  0 2  ^  = ( v U1 u2 d t + / s U1 u2 dt 
and
^  0 1 .  <^2^ = V l V2 d*  + / s VI *2  dt
where l in e  in t e g r a l  boundary in n er product terms are inclu ded .
( IV .6 .1 1 2 )
( IV .6 .1 1 3 ) 
( IV .6 .1 1 4 )
To ach iev e the f l e x i b i l i t y  req u ired  to  apply theorem ( IV .2 .2 )  we w i l l  define 
the convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l L( 0 ,  0 )  by 
L{(f>, O') = £ i  (1  -  q2 r ~ l )  (grad u )2 -  q u div _v
- i  r y . v  -  ? ( u )^  d t-
+ /  ( i P s  ( « ■  us ) 2 -  ( ( r q - 1  -  q) u -  rq -1  us)  n . y j  d 6
^ ( IV .6 .1 1 5 )
where n i s  the outward u n it norma/ to  S , q and r  are r e a l  non-zero numbers 
and ps i s  a continuous fu n c tio n  defined  on 3 .  The fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  o. 
L( <p , (/)  a re  then
L( 0 ,  (/>) = -  (1  -  q2 r ~ l )  \) 2u -  q a iv  v -  P /(u) in  V
P s (u -  us ) -  ( r q -1  -  q) n. (v -  q r ' l  grad u) on S
and (7^ L(<P , IV) = q grad u -  ry  in  V 
— rq -1  (u — Us) n_ on S
( IV .6 .1 1 6 ) 
( IV .6 .1 1 7 )
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I t  can e a s i l y  be shown, u sing  equation  ( I I . 9 .1 ) ,  th a t  L({Z* ,  it)  i s  a s t r i c t  
convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l i f
(1 -  q2 r - 1 )  0, ps >, 0 and r  > 0 ( IV .6 .1 1 8 )
The s ta t io n a r y  value of L(^e» <^e) occurs a t  (ue, lie ), when
Vp L{(P , </ ' ) = ¡7  ^ L(<^, l/') = 0 ; th a t  i s ,  ( IV .6 .1 1 9 )
( l  -  q2 r ~ l )  V 2 Ue + q div ve + ?  * (ue ) = 0 in  V (IV .6 .12C )
ps (ue -  us ) -  (rq -1  -  q) h , ( j e -  qr“ l  grab Ue) = 0 in  3 ( IV .6 .1 2 1 )
q grad Ug -  r  ve = 0 in  V ( IV .6 .1 2 2 )
rq“ i  (ug -  u s ) = 0 on S
E lim in atin g  ve from the above s e t  of equations r e s u lts  in  equation ( IV .6 . I l l ) ,  
as r e q u ir e s .  The c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  are
L ( £ , ^ )  £  L(^e > I/' e)  < U fc ,  <£) ( IV .6 .1 2 5 )
where L (£  , fA) = ^  i  ( l  -  q2 r “ l )  (grad u^)2 + Ujf ?•' (u^)
- i  r V  - u r
with
+ ^3 £ -  i  Ps (u *2 -  US2 ) + us rq -1  n . v ^  do ( IV .6 .1 2 4 )
-  ( 1  -  q2 r " 1 ) V 2 u A -  q div v^ -  F ' ( u ^  = 0 in  V
.
Ps ( u *  -  US) -  ( r q -1  -  q) n .  {?a  -  q r-1  grad u ^ )  = 0 .n 3
(IV .6 .1 2 5 )
, ( £ , ( & )  = £ *  (1  -  q2 r - l )  (grad u j 2 + i  r  v^ . ^  -  F  ( u j j  d r
= f ?  (grad  u , ) 2 -  F (^¿)] &
q g rad  u  ^ -  rv^ = 0 in  Vwith
o■ r q - 1  (u ^  -  us ) n = 0  ,.n S
L(^e, tfe) = y v [ -  ?  l«e) + 4  “e ?■' M  d>t+ _fs *  Us fl' grad ^
( IV .6 .1 2 6 ) 
( IV .6 .1 2 7 )
and
dxs
( IV .6 .1 2 8 )
The s ta t io n a r y  value L(^e > ^ e )  ?-nd uPPe r  bound ^  do not incluQe any of
the param eters q, r  and p3 and hence th ese  are the same a s  the usual 
s ta tio n a ry  value and upper bound. I f  1 -  q2 r " l  = 0, r  = 1 and ps = 0, the
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low er bound, reduces to  th e  usual lower bound; to  avoid  th is  we w i l l  change 
eq u atio n  ( IV .6 .1 1 8 )  to :
We a re  now going to  f in d  a decom position low er bound using theorem ( I V .2 .2 ) .  
By t h i s  theorem we have to  f in d  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a ls  '{(/>, ip; 
and K ( ^ > , ^ ) ,  w ith  a t  l e a s t  one s t r i c t l y  convex and a t  le a s t  one s t r i c t l y  
concave, such th a t  L{(p , I f ) = M($0 ,  (/) + N(£>,  V).
The decom position low er bound Lj) i s  given by
( I V .6 .1 3 5 )
N(<p ,(j>) w i l l  be a weak convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l, which i s  a l l  th at
we re q u ire  1 -  q2 r - 1  0 and ps > 0 ( I V .6 .1 2 9 )
LD = V\<P2, 2) + N 0 4 . ^ 2 )  -  ¿ ¿ 2  -  ^4» «V H#2> * 2 )>
where M(j 2^> *^2 ) + ^  N(^4> ^ 2 ) = 0
( I V .6 .1 5 0 )
( IV .6 .1 5 1 )
( I V .6 .1 5 2 )
where Ay and s are r e a l  numbers g re a te r  than zero; then M(fp , 0*) i s  a 
s t r i c t  convex/concave saddle fu n c t io n a l .  We then req u ire  li{<p, <P ) to  be equal 
to  L(</>, I/O -  M( <P, ^ 0 ; th a t  i s
N(<fc>, (P) = /  2 U ( > v U + (1  -  q2 r - 1 )  7 2  u)
-  q u div j  -  4  r  v , y -  F (u )^  d^
j ' s  £  ^ U (  “ *  s u + (1  -  q2 r _ 1 ) n , 5 u )  
+ i  Ps ( u -
we r e q u ire , i f ,  using equ ation  ( I i . 9 . 1 ) ,
£ (1  -  q2 r " 1 ) (g rad  (u i -  U2 ) ) 2 -  ^ v  ( U1 “ u2)^ 
+ r  ( v i  -  j r 2 ) 2 1 d -*
| s (Ps - * b) (« 1  -  u2 ) 2 d 6-  /\ s )  ( U  “ )  
( IV .6 .1 5 4 )
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E s s e n t ia l ly ,  equation ( I V .6 .1 3 4 ) re q u ire s  th a t  we co n stru c t a lower bound fo r  
( i ? ( ul  -  U2 ) )2  dZ; th i s  can be supplied  by F r ie d r ic h 's  in e q u a lity , from
( 4 4 ) .  Vie c o n s tru c t a re c ta n g le  a ^ *  x s  a2 , bj_ y *■ bg, such th a t a l l  points 
of 3 are in s id e  the r e c ta n g le .
Then, f o r  any fu n ctio n  u with p a r t i a l  d e riv a tiv e s  on 8 ,
77-2 K ^ v u2 d f  < ^  (grad  u) 2 dT + u2 d 6 ( IV .6 .1 3 5 )
where K = 1 + 1 ( IV .6 .1 3 6 )
( a 2 -  a i ) 2 (b 2 -  *>l) 2
and C = sup l-h , grad  f l ( IV .6 .1 3 7 )
(x ,y ) GS f
where f  = s i n T (x -  a t ) s in  7? (y  -  t>l) ( IV .6 .1 3 8 )
(a 2 -  a i ) (b 2 -  bj_)
The s t r i c t  en clo su re  o f 3 ensures th a t  f  does not vanish in  D or on 3, and 3
can be p iecew ise  smooth i f  p o in ts  of d iscontinuous slope are d ele ted  in  the 
d e f in it io n  o f C in  equ ation  ( IV .6 .1 3 7 ) .
Using eq u a tio n s  ( IV .6 .1 3 4 )  and ( I V .6 .1 3 5 ) ,
£  ^ v £ (1  -  q2 r -1 )  ( V (u i -  u2 ) ) 2 -  ^v (u i  -  u2 ) 2 
+ r  (v i -  -?2)2 $  dT 
+ i  j 'g  (P s  -  As) (« 1  "  u2 )2 d6
>, i  [  7 f2 K(1  -  ‘l 2 r_ 1 ) -   ^ v ( U1 "  u2 ) 2
+ r  ( y i  -  V2 ) 2 ^ d X
+ i  (  ps -  As -  C (1  -  q2 r - 1 ) )  (u i  -  u2 ) 2 dd
£  0 i f  if 2 K(1 -  q2 r - 1 )  -  Av >'0 
and ps -  A s -  C(1 -  q2 r - 1 )  >  0
We th e re fo re  l e t   ^v = F 2 K(1 -  q2 r  1) 
and = i n  f  Ps “ C(1 -  q2 r  1/
U , y ) £  S
where the r ig h t  side o f equation  ( IV .6 .1 4 1 )  i s  p o s it iv e .
( IV .6 .1 3 9 )
( IV .6 .1 4 0 ) 




’■Vith t h i s  ch oice o f and ) ,  the g rad ien t equation ( I V .6 .1 4 0 )
becomes
Xv ( u2 "  ui )  -  ( l  -  q2 r~ d)| 72 U4 -  q a iv  vg -  F -(u 4 ) = 0 in  V 
As (u 2 -  U4 ) + Ps (U4 "  us ) -  (rq - 1 -  q) n, (v2 -  qr“1 ? U4 ) = C on S 
• ( IV .6 .1 4 2 )
and th e  decom position lower bound i s ,  u sing  the l a s t  equation 
L j = £ -  i  A v (u 22 -  ti4 2 ) -  i  (1 -  q2 r - 1 ) (grad  uq)a
-  i  rvg -  ^(«4 ) + uu i ' ( u 4 )  ^ a t  
1  ( u22 "  u4 2 ) " I P s  (U42 ” us2 )
+ rq- 1  us n. yg  ^ d.6 ( IV .6 .1 4 5 )
a
I t  i s  easy  to  see th a t  i f  u2 = U4 , Lp reduces to  the lower bound g iven  in  
eq u atio n  ( IV .6 .1 2 4 ) .
,,e a re  going to  i l l u s t r a t e  th i s  a p p lic a tio n  of the decomposition dual extremum 
p r in c ip le s  by u sing the c l a s s i c a l  to r s io n  problem in  which
p(u) = u and us = 0 ( IV .6 .1 4 4 )
A fte r  fin d in g  decom position lower bounds f o r  two p a r t ic u la r  re g io n s , these 
w il l  be compared w ith  the re le v a n t s ta tio n a ry  values and a ls o  w ith  bounas 
o b ta in ed  using a d if f e r e n t  method.
D ecor-position low er Bound
from eq u ation s ( I V .6 .1 4 2 ) ,  (IV .6 .1 4 3 )  and (1 ^ .6 .1 4 -i ,,
L0 = ( v f " V Xv (u22 - U4 2) - i (1 - q2 r“1) (grad U4 ) 2
-  I  r  T2- ?2  ]  d-tr
+ [  -  V > s U 22 -  « 4 2 ) -  i Ps u4 2 ?  d6 (IV .6 .1 4 5 )
where Av (ug -  U4) -  (1  -  q2 I " 1 ) V 2 U4 -  q div yg -  1 = 0 in  V (IV .6 .1 4 6 )
and K  (ug -  U4 ) + p3 U4 -  (rq ’ 1  -  q) n. U 2 -  4r_1 ? « 4 )  = C on S
( IV .6 .1 4 7 )
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In order to  s im p lify  the bound, we a re  going to  l e t
vy = q r _1  grad U4 ( IV .6 .1 4 8 )
eq u atio n s ( IV .6 .1 4 6 )  and ( IV .6 .1 4 7 ) then become
U2 = U4 + Av " 1 ( 7 2  uq + 1) in V ( IV .6.149)
and u2 = U4 - A s-1 ps U4 on S (IV .6 .15C )
with LD = ( v ( -  i  ( u22 "  u42) ~ i  (grad  u q)2 ]  aZ
+ ^ s (- 5 A s (u22 - u42) - i ps U4 2 ? d<5
= ~ ( v { *  A y"1 ( 1 7  2 U4 + 1)2 + 1 (¡7 u4 )2 + U4 V 2 U4 + U4^ d r  
~ ( s { *  A s " 1 P s2 - P s ^  ^42 ( IV .6 .1 5 1 )
where U2 has been e lim in a te d  using equations ( IV .6 .1 4 9 )  and ( IV .6 .1 5 1 ) .  We
cannot choose U4 com p letely  w ithout r e s t r i c t io n  as the boundary valu e of u2 
derived from equation  ( IV .6 .1 4 9 )  must be com patible w ith  equation ( IV .6 .1 5 0 ;
th a t i s  U4 must s a t i s f y
A v- 1  ( (7 2 u4 + 1 ) = -  As-1  Ps u4 on 3 ( IV .6 .1 5 2 )
For a t r i a l  fu n ctio n  we w i l l  choose U4 = B, ( IV .6 .1 5 3 ;
a co n sta n t and, from equ ation  ( IV .6 .1 4 1 ) ,  l e t
A . . p . - C U - r )  (IV .67154)
where ps i s  a co n stan t and 1/ = q2 r - 1  ( I / .6 .1 5 5 )
As Ay = ¡T2 K(1 ~ y ) ,  from equation (rV .6 .1 4 C ), B becomes
B = - ( x , , - G ( l - > i )  ( IV .6 .1 5 6 )
Ps Tf a K(1 - T )
S u b s titu tin g  th is  equation  f o r  B, and those f o r  As and in to  equation 
( IV .6 .1 5 1 )  r e s u lts  in
L j  = /  (  1________ _  ------ £ - y —  ? O.X
j v ( 2  y * k( i  - y ) ps n * %-j
-  / < c -  c 2 ,, - ? (IV .6 .1 5 7 )
j  s ?s  ^  4  ^  ^
I f  A i s  the area en closed  by S and 1 i t s  le n g th , in te g ra tio n  of th e






2 71 4 K2
(2  AC 17 2 K -  ¿C 2 ) 1_ 
Ps
+ (¿C -  A 1 2 K)
i H )
( I V .6 .1 5 8 )
To f in d  th e b e s t  decom position low er bound, th is  exp ression  f o r  Lp has to  be 
maximised s u b je c t  to  0 < 7 <  1 and ps 7  C(1 -"V ) ( I V .6 .1 5 9 )
This i s  a l i n e a r  programming problem in  terms of the re c ip ro c a ls  o f  (1  -H ) 
and ps . As can be seen from f ig u r e  ( IV .6 . 1 ) ,  the f e a s ib le  p o in ts o ccu r a t  
7 = 0 ,  ps = C and > = 0 , ps- 1  - ? 0 .
f ig u r e  ( I V . o . l j
N eith er o f th ese  f e a s ib le  p o in ts  i s  s t r i c t l y  a tta in a b le , 
approached as c lo s e ly  as we w ish .
At y = 0, Ps = c, Id) = - ----A——
2 7f  ^ K
and a t  >  = 0 , P s -1 ^ ,  L0 = -  (¿C -  A *  2. £ )
2 77 4
but they can  be
(IV .6 .1 6 C ) 
( I V .6 .1 6 1 )
Although i t  cannot be proved th a t  the optimum upper bound i s  given by equation 
( IV .6 .1 6 0 ) ,  i t  i s  lo g ic a l  to  assume th a t th is  i s  so , as the bound in  eq
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(IV .6 .1 6 1 )  assumes an unbounded value f o r  ps .
We th e r e fo r e  have L(<^ e , </e ) >, A ( I V .6 .1 6 2 )
2 1 2 K
This in e q u a li ty  holds f o r  a l l  re c ta n g le s  which en c lo se  V. The maximum value
of the low er bound must occu r when K = 1 + 1  where di and do a re  the
d ?  d ?
len gth s o f the s id e s of th e sm allest re c ta n g le  en c lo sin g  D; th is  i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u r e  ( IV .6 . 2 ) .
f ig u re  ( I V .6 . 2 j
S u b s titu tin g  th is  valu e f o r  K in to  eq u ation  ( IV .6 .5 2 )  g ives
L 0 e . O * -  ,Adi2 * 2 %  ( I V .6 .1 6 3 )
2 7/ ¿ ( d i 2  + d2^
I f  V i s  a c i r c le  o f rad iu s c , vie have A = ^  c2 and d  ^ = d2 = 2 c .
Hence L (/ e . ^ e )  ~ sL  ( I V .6 .1 6 4 )
77
I f  V i s  a square -  c <  x <  c ,  -  c y <  c then A = 4 c 2 and = d2 = 2c; 
hence Li/’e* ft e)  ^  "  4'C‘J
T 1
( I V .6 .1 6 5 )
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The s ta t io n a r y  valu es a re , f o r  th e c i r c l e ,  L(^P, (P e ) = _ -/T c4  and f o r  the
16
square, L(tf>e , l /  e ) = -  0 .2 6 1 , . .  c4  (see  page 278 o f ( 7 5 ) ) .
From page 194  o f ( 7 0 ) ,  the S a in t  Venant in e q u a lity  f o r  th is  problem i s
L(^e, 0>e ) 2  ~ A2 ( IV .6 .1 6 6 )
167T
For the Circle, this gives L(^e , e) } - cd , which i s  the actual
16
s ta tio n a ry  v a lu e , and f o r  the square the S a in t Venant in e q u a li ty  i s
IJ( ’^e » i^ e )  ^  , which i s  b e t t e r  than the in e q u a lity  in  eq u atio n  ( IV .6 .1 6 5 ) .
16
F in a l ly  we compare th e bounds g iven  by equations (IV.6 .1 6 3 )  and ( IV .6 .1 6 6 )  f o r
r e c ta n g le s .  I f  Lj_ = -  Adi^ a2z______
2 7  4 (dj_^ + d2^)
and L2 = -  A2 , and A = d]_ d2 ,
16 77
L i -  L2 = -  d i5 dp5 + d i2 da2
2 t? 2 ( d i2 + d22 ) 16 77





77 ( d]_2 + d22)
d i2 da2 / 77 ( d l2 + d22 ) -  8 d l da
2 r  V 8 77 (d iS  + d22 )
d i2 dp2 ( d l  -  (-^- + J l 6  -1  2 ) ¿ 2 ) ( -  (—-----J 16 -77 2 ) dp)
16 '77 (d^2 + d2^) ^
>  0 i f  d i > (■—  + J l6  - t~2 ) o r d i <  (—  -  J l 6 ^ - r  2 ) 
d2 -77 d2 T^V
That i s ,  th e  comparison bounas g iven  in  equation  ( IV .6 .1 6 5 )  i s  b e t te r  than 
the S a in t  Venant bouna g iven  in  equation  ( IV .6 .1 6 6 )  i f  the r a t i o  of the s id e s 
i s  le s s  th an  about 0 .4 8 5  or g r e a te r  than about 2 .0 6 1 .
-  vt> 4  -
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V.1  In tro d u ctio n
T his ch ap ter i s  on comparison fu n c tio n a ls . These were b r ie i 'ly  d iscu ssed  in  
s e c t io n  1 .7  of the survey, where two papers which form the b a s is  f o r  th e 
id e as in  th is  chap ter were review ed. T h is ch ap ter expands on and extends the 
work c a r r ie d  out in  ( 6 8 ) .  P a r t  of th is  ch ap ter, in  se c tio n  V .2 , was 
o r ig in a l ly  w ritte n  in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith P Smith f o r  paper ( 1 5 ) .
The b a s ic  idea i s  th a t i f  we are given a saddle fu n c tio n a l L ( ^ , i / ) ,  we tr y  
to  f in d  o th er fu n c tio n a ls  con tain ing  sim p ler o p erators than those in  h(<P, if ) 
which can be used to  f in d  upper and low er bounds to  L(</e, e )  • I t  i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  th e in c lu s io n  of th ese  sim pler op erato rs could enable bounds to  
L(<^ e , (pe ) to  be found more e a s i ly  than th ose obtained  using the usual dual 
extremum p r in c ip le s .  Very simple comparison o p era to rs , such as m u ltip les  of 
the id e n t i ty  op erator, can produce good r e s u l t s .
lie s t a r t  in  se c tio n  V .2  by s e t t in g  out and proving th e theorems in v o lv in g  
comparison fu n c t io n a ls . In  s e c tio n  V .S , two of th e se  theorems are a p p lie d  to  
the u su al qu ad ratic  fu n c tio n a l and co n d itio n s on th e comparison o p era to rs  and 
t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  in  the comparison bounds are  found which guarantee t h a t  the 
com parison bounds are sh arp er than the c l a s s i c a l  bounds.
s e c t io n  V .4  con sid ers i t e r a t iv e  methods. Cobweb i t e r a t iv e  methods are  
a o p lie a  to  the comparison dual extremum p r in c ip le s  obtained  in  s e c tio n  V .5  by 
ap p lying  the two theorems to  the q u ad ratic  fu n c t io n a l .  Conditions f o r  
convergence are  found and simple examples are  provided to  show th a t th e se  
co n d itio n s  can be m et. The se c tio n  ends w ith  a b r i e f  d iscu ssion  on i t e r a t iv e  
methods f o r  problems f o r  which we cannot prove convergence.
The l a s t  s e c tio n , s e c tio n  V .5 , deals w ith  two a p p lic a tio n s  o f the methods 
developed in  the previous s e c t io n s .
-  übb -
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V .2 Comparison Dual Extremum P r in c ip le s
This s e c t io n  s e t s  out th e b a s ic  r e s u l t s  on which th is  c h a p te r  i s  based .
A fte r  some d e f in i t io n s ,  a lemma n ecessary  f o r  proofs of the theorems in  th is  
s e c tio n  i s  g iv en , and then  the theorems them selves. This s e c t io n  i s  an 
expanaea v e rs io n  of the M in  p a r t  of the jo in t l y  w ritte n  p ap er, ( l b ) .
In  each of th e theorems we w i l l  be fin d in g  bounds to  the r e a l  convex/concave 
saddle fu n c t io n a l L (</’ , <^  ) : E l  x  p i jit , where E l x i’l  i s  a product 
space o f two v e c to r  sp a ce s . We s h a l l  assume th a t the p a r t i a l  fu n c tio n a l 
d e r iv a tiv e s  Vj !,{(/>, tf ) and vV L{cf , I/) e x i s t ;  d e f in it io n  ( I I . 7 .2 )  s e t s  out 
the co n u itio n s  f o r  th ese  d e r iv a tiv e s  to  e x i s t  and a ls o  how th e y  can be found.
P ro p e rt ie s  o f fu n c tio n a ls  which we w il l  need in  th is  s e c t io n  a re , denoting a 
g en era l fu n c t io n a l as T(i/1 ,  I f) ,  th a t  T {<p , l f  ) i s  convex or concave in  cp or i f  , 
jo i n t l y  convex in  <p and i f  , and jo in t l y  concave in  <p and i f  . These 
p ro p e rtie s  a re  defined  using the fu n c tio n a l d e riv a tiv e s  in  d e f in i t io n s  ( I I . 8 .4 )  
to  ( I I . 8 . 6 ) ;  a s  they w i l l  be used e x te n s iv e ly  in  the p roofs in  th is  s e c tio n , 
f o r  c l a r i t y  th ey  w il l  be b r i e f l y  summarised h ere .
d e f in i t io n  ( V .2 .1 j
Assume th a t  th e  fu n c tio n a l T(<^, i f )  : E1 x p i -=* has a g ra d ie n t w ith  
re s p e c t  to  0  a t  a l l  p o in ts  o f C £  E l and a g rad ien t w ith r e s p e c t  to  O' a t  a l l
p o in ts D£ ? 1 , then
(1) T ( 0 ,  If) i s  convex w ith  re sp e c t to <P i f
T «*i,  if) -  T(02, 0 ) -  ¿<PX - 0 2 » T(^2. U>)>
6  C and V p  t  p i .
( i i ) T(<0, <f ) i s  concave w ith  re sp e c t to  0 i f
t ( £ l, if ) -  T(^2, V) -  - 0 2 . T(^i, V)>
V ((M ^ ) 6  C and V P e  f i .
(V .2 .1 )
( V .2 .2)
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( i i i )  T {ft , if ) i s  convex w ith  re sp e c t to  ft i f
n < P ,t l)  -  T{ft ,ft2) -  1 - ^ 2» V T ( * » ? 2)> o
V  f t t i l  and 1/ {ftx,ft'2) 6  D
( iv )  T(</> , l^ ) i s  concave w ith  re sp e c t to  i f
T ( ^ .V i )  "  T(^  .<fe) -  ^ 1  -  ft2> V  T( 0
^ ^ 6  ¿ 1  and b' ( ^ ,  £  D
(V .2 .S )
(V .2 .4 )
(v ) T(^>, i s  jo in t ly  convex w ith  re sp ec t to  ft and (ft i f
-  n M i )  + n<h,^2) + z<^ i  - ^ 2. ^  n < * * i ^ i ) >
+ -  ^ 2, ^ l ( V l ) >  ^  0
\/ ( ^ l A )  and (¿>2A )  ^  C x  D (V .2 .5 )
and f i n a l l y
( v i)  n ? , f t )  i s  jo in t ly  concave w ith re sp e c t to  ft  and ft i f
-  ^{ft\,ft\) * ^ 2 ^ 2 )  + -  2^> T (^ 2 *^ 2 )>
+ ¿ f t l  ~ <Y2> V  T (^ 2 ,^ 2 )>  ^  0
V « ^ ,< 4 ;  and ( ¿ 2.^ 2 ) 6  C x D (V .2 .6 )
The b a s i s  o f the theorems which fo llo w  i s  a r e s u l t  which compares two 
f u n c t io n a ls ;  the g en era l v ers io n  of th is  comparison i s  given in  the fo llo w in  
lemma.
Lemma ( V .2 .1 ;
Let P { f t , f t j  : h i  x f 1 —yJ/2 be d if fe r e n t ia b le  w ith  re sp ec t to  ft  f o r  a l l  
{ft > ft1) 6 L^ x i 1! ,  and be convex in  ft  , and l e t  ((¿{ft, ft)  : E1 x  F1 be
u if fe r e n t ia b le  w ith  re sp ec t to  <ft f o r  a l l  {ft , f t ) 6  F1 x F1 , and be concave
Let { f tx . f t i )  ana (^2> ^ 2 )  be any p a irs  which s a t i s f y  
?<£> P { f t l ,^ l )  = 0 and tV  q{ft2, ft2) = 0 
Then, i f  P{ft , ft ) ^  Q ( 0 ,  V {ft » ft ) 6  E1 x F1
i t  fo llo w s  th a t P (^ l. f t l )  <  +&2, W2 )
(V.2.7) 
{V.2.8) 




Using eq u ation  ( V .2 .5 ) ,  w ith  4> ana V in terchanged and Ip = as
P(^> , p)  i s  convex in  ( j  we have
P(4>2, V l ' )  -  P(^L, i ' l )  -  ^ 2  - ^ 1 ,  ^  P(^1, ^ i ) >  0
or, as 17 ^ P ^ ,  P i )  = 0 ,
P (^ 2.
Hence from equ ation  ( V .2 .8 ) ,
P (^ l. ^ l )  S  P (^ 2» Wl) ^  Q(< 2^. ^ l )  (V .2 .1 0 )
Using eq u ation  ( V .2 .4 ;  w ith  V i  and V 2 interchanged and <p -  ^2>  as 
Q(^ , Ip) i s  concave in  p  we have
<¿(^2» (/,2) “ <*(‘fe» (^l) “ ^ ^ 2  ~ ^1> Q($2» 0
or as (7^ Q(<^ 2> ^ 2 ) = °»
Q(^2. V 'l)  ^  Q (& , ^ 2 ) (V .2 .1 1 )
P u ttin g  eq u ation s (V .2 .1 0 )  and (V .2 .1 1 )  to g eth er g ives
P (^ l, ^ i )  ^  Q(^2* V2) as re l u ir e d *
I f ,  in  a d d itio n  P(</>, ^ ) i s  concave in  <p and Q(j£ , Ip) i s  convex in  V , then 
P(<A> l/7) and > V ) a re  both  convex/concave saddle fu n c t io n a ls ; i f  
(<^ 1, ^ 2 ) and (^ 2» t/,2  ^ a re  s ta t io n a ry  p o in ts o f P (<5^ , <P) and Q(<^  , (¿0 
re s p e c tiv e ly , then  i t  i s  obvious th a t  in  the lemma we are  comparing 
s ta tio n a ry  v a lu e s . This v ers io n  was proved by Smith in  (<&g;. G eo m etrica lly , 
th is  im p lies  th a t  i f  one saddle su rfa c e  i s  above another then t h e i r  
s ta tio n a ry  v alu es must a ls o  s a t i s f y  th i s  p rop erty . This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  






Using eq u atio n  ( V .2 .5 ) ,  w ith ana in terch an g ea  and (JJ = as
P(<  ^ > ( )^ i s  convex in  C} we have
? (^ 2. ~ H A *  Vi ) ~ ^ 2  - ¿ v  p (<^ i » V'1 )>  o
or, as ¡7 P ^ ,  (^ l) = °>
P (A > ^ l)  «  P(^2» ^ l )
Hence from  equation  ( V .2 .8 ) ,
P (^ l, ‘J ' l )  5  P(^2» <^l) <i(^2» ^ l )  (V .2 .1 0 )
Using eq u atio n  (V .2 .4 -; w ith  ^ i  and in terchanged  and <p = (^2* as 
Q(^ > , f/') i s  concave in  we have
Q (f2. ^2) -  QUfe. ^ l )  ~ < ^ 2  "  ^1» Q ^ 2 » < ^ >  ^  0
or as <7  ^ (¿(<^ 2* ^2 ) = °»
Q(^2. V 'l)  *  Q (& , ^ 2 ) (V .2 .1 1 )
P u ttin g  eq u ation s (V .2 .1 0 )  and (V .2 .1 1 )  to g eth er g ives
P (^ l, A )  ~  i(^ 2»  ^ 2 ) as re!lu ire d *
I f ,  in  a d d itio n  P(<^, ^ ) i s  concave in  and £(/> , (¿>) i s  convex in  ^  , then 
P{<p , l/') and \((fi ,  i/>) are  both  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a ls ; i f  
( ¿ 1. ^ 1 ) and ) are  s ta tio n a ry  p o in ts  o f P($>, ) and Q(<^  , <P)
r e s p e c t iv e ly , then i t  i s  obvious th a t in  the lemma we are comparing 
s ta t io n a r y  v a lu e s . T h is v ersio n  was proved by Smith in  (¿¡&). G eom etrica lly , 
th is  im p lie s  th a t  i f  one saddle su rface  i s  above another then th e ir  
s ta t io n a r y  values must a ls o  s a t is f y  th i s  p rop erty . This i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  
f ig u re  ( V .2 .1 ) .
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fig u re  (V .2 .1 )
U su ally  in  a p p lic a tio n s , one of P{^>, ( f ) and r\{<p , if) w i l l  be L{p , CP), the
fu n c t io n a l f o r  which we 'want to  bound the s ta tio n a ry  v a lu e, and the o th er w il l
be an approxim ation to  L(^>, i f ), w ith  a sim pler s t r u c tu r e . To o b ta in  u sefu l
approxim ations betv/een fu n c t io n a ls ,  we req u ire  th a t  the fu n c tio n a ls  a re  c lo se
in  some way: one method of ensu ring  th i s  i s  by re q u irin g  th a t
i n f  {  K(p> If)  ~ » If )3  i s  sm all.
( » V ) 6  £ l  x
I f  t h i s  i s  zero, th e re  i s  co n ta c t between the fu n c tio n a ls  a t  a t  l e a s t  one 
p o in t; th e  fo llo w in g  two theorems e x p lo i t  th is  p ro p erty .
Theorem ( V .2 .1 ;
Let L{(/> , l f )  : n1 x P1 —7 be a d i f f e r e n t ia b le  convex/concave sad d le
fu n c tio n a l w ith a s ta t io n a ry  value a t  (fie , l f e ), so th a t 
?<P L(<pe , l f e ) = 7„  U0e , l f e ) = 0 (V .2 .1 2 )
Suppose th a t  vie can f in d  a fu n c tio n a l La(<^ » ^ ) '■ E1 x F1 which i s
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d if fe r e n t ia b le  w ith  re sp e c t to  <j> , and a p a ir  $ 0, (f 0) £  E1 x F1, w ith the 
fo llo w in g  p r o p e r t ie s :
( i )  La (</> , iP) i s  convex in  (t>
( i i )  Vi ( (p, ) = La {4  » 4 )  -  L {<p , 4 )  i s  concave in  d>
( i i i )  There e x i s t s  a t  l e a s t  one elem ent (j>± 6  E l such th a t
1 La ^o/ = ^  (V .2 .1 5 )
Then, i f  we l e t
J ^  - w(#>, d>) + <<p o -  v,(^ 0, ^  ) >
(V .2 .1 4 )
L ^ e . i / e )  H 4 l , i y 0) (V .2 .1 5 )
Proof
As J [ ( p , 4 )  -  La ( < ¿ ,0 0  i s  a fu n c tio n a l l in e a r  in  4  , J(t/> , (¡J) must be convex 
in  f o r  each f ix e d  4  •
How, from eq u atio n  (V .2 .1 4 ) ,
«V J ( 0  . t j j = La ( 0  , <^) -  V<P * { * , & )
hence J ( ^ i ,  (^o) = La ( ^ l,  i^o) -  z^> V»(^ o> ^ o )
= 0 from equ ation  (V .2 .1 5 ) .
Equation ( V .2 .1 5 )  can be re w r itte n  as 
J (< £ , I/O -  L({£> ,  (V) = -  (v .(^o, 4 )  -  W(^ , ^ )
- < 4 0 -4>, Vo'«(Po,V)>$
■S' 0 as V/(«/, ^ )  i s  concave in
hence L{p , 4 )  (V .2 .1 6 )
T h erefore u sing lemma (V .2 .1 )  w ith L ( ^ ,  4 )  = l^(<^  > */) an&
J ( 0 , ( ^ )  = P ( f i , 4 ) ,
U t e . ' J ' e ) *  J ( ^ l .  ^ o ) -
From equation (V .2 .1 4 )  we have
J (^ o ,^  ) = L (& > ,^ )  (V .2 .1 7 )
and so the two fu n c tio n a ls  L ( ^ , ^ )  ana J(<p> , 4 )  have co n tact along 4  = 4  0
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f o r  a l l  <f . I f  La (^ > , l f )  = L{(p , i f ) ,  = L (^  , (^) and the low er
hound reduces to  the u su al c l a s s i c a l  low er bound. I f  J {(p , if) i s  a ls o  
concave in  i f  , th a t  i s  i t  i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l, th e n , by 
the remarks fo llo w in g  Lemma ( V .2 .1 ) ,  (<p\, If 0) i s  the s ta tio n a ry  p o in t o f
The co u n te rp a rt o f theorem (V .2 .1 )  f o r  upper bounds i s  given below in  theorem 
( V .2 .2 ) .
Theorem ( V .2 ,2 )
Let L{ if  , f )  : E1 x  P1 - 7  /£  be a d i f f e r e n t ia b le  convex/concave sad d le 
fu n c tio n a l w ith  a s ta tio n a ry  value a t  {fie, (fie) so th a t 
7 *  L (0 e . ‘/ 'e) = t V L^ e » ^ e )  = 0 ( V .2 .1 8 )
Assume th a t we can f in d  a fu n c tio n a l L b (i^ , if ) : E^ - x  p i which i s
d i f f e r e n t ia b le  w ith  re s p e c t  to  (p , and a p a ir  (<f>0, ifo) ^  E l x  p i ,  w ith  the 
fo llo w in g  p r o p e r t ie s :
( i )  Lb{<fi , If) i s  concave in  if
( i i )  V(«£>, If) = L b ^ , ^ )  -  ^{<fi, If) i s  convex in  i f
( i i i )  There e x i s t s  a t  l e a s t  one elem ent i f  ± 6  I'1 such th a t
Vr  Lb{fio, f X) = tV  V (^ o .^ o )  (V .2 .1 9 )
Then, i f  we l e t
a{(p, if) = L b ( ^ , f ) -  vtf.Vo) * ¿ # 0  - Pi> ^ { f i , < f Q) >
( V .2 .2 0 )
L(j*e . ^ e )  «  K(^0 , ( V .2 .2 1 )
Proof
As K ( ^ ,  f )  -  Lb{ fi  , If j i s  l in e a r  in  ¿Z' , K (^  , must be concave in  I f  fo r  
each f ix e d  & .
Vw K{fi),<f) = <V -  v *  v ( * M 0 )
and so Vy h( ^0 ,i// = V  Lb(^o> ^ i )  ~ ^  V{fio> P o)
= 0 from eq u ation  (V .2 .1 9 )
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We can w rite  eq u atio n  (V .2 .2 0 )  as
-  L ( 0 , 0 / )  = V ( ? > , ^  -  V (*6 , (Z'o)
- <  ^o. ^  V ( ^ ,  </0 ) >
■£ 0 as V (^  ,  (/) i s  convex in  ¿J'
Hence L( <p , (/) $  K.{(p, Ip)
T h erefore using lemma (V .2 .1 )  w ith !,{(/>, Ip ) = ¥{(f> ,p[ ) and 
H ( p ,V )  -  g iv es
U fie .P e )  $  M & .^ a . )
(V .2 .2 2 )
I f  K(^ > ,  Ip) i s  a l s o  convex in  ^  then PpotP \) i s  "the s ta tio n a ry  p o in t of 
Y p f i  , P ) »  If life C ^  ^  ) = L>C ^  * i/')» the upper hound reduces to  the usual 
c l a s s i c a l  upper bound.
Before proving two more theorems in v o lv in g  comparison fu n c tio n a ls  which are  
d if f e r e n t  from theorems (V .2 .1 )  and ( V .2 .2 ) ,  we w il l  show th a t th ese two 
theorems give th e  same bounds as those obtained in  the main decom position of 
fu n c tio n a ls  theorem , theorem ( I V .2 .2 ) .
Theorem ( I V .2 .2 )  s t a te s :
I f  , IP) : h1 x i ' l  1/2 and N , ! p )  : T1 x F l  —■>//? are  convex/concave 
saddle fu n c t io n a ls  and L ( ^ ,  Ip)  = K(<^, P)  + N ( 0 ,  tp) has a s ta tio n a ry  value 
(j^e> ^ e) given by
V<f> L(^e > ^ e ) = 0 and ^  I((^e» *^e) = then 
h\{(p2, p 2) + K (^4. ^ 2 )  -  < ^ 2  - ^ 4 *  I '(^ 2 » ^ 2 )>
^  L(^%, P el '
M(^l, i^j.) + K (^ i*  ^ 3 ) "  ^  ^ 1  “ ^3» i«(^5i*V 7 j.)
where 7^ > li(^2* ^ 2 ) + ^  ^ ($4* ^  2) = 0 
and \fv  I ($ L , ^ l )  + ^{t'l.lPz)  = 0
(V .2 .2 3 )
(V .2 .2 4 )
(V .2 .2 5 )
We w il l  need to  deal w ith th e lower and upper comparison bounds se p a ra te ly .
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Vie can w rite  equ ation  (V .2 .2 0 )  as
= n ? , p )  -  v ( ? , K )
- C V - V o ,  v *  H P ,  </0 ) >
•£ 0 as V (^  ,  l/) i s  convex in  iP
Hence L ( ^ , l/ ')  <  K {(p , p)
T h erefo re  using lemma (V .2 .1 )  w ith = P{(f> ,!p ) and
n ( </>,(/') -  Q (< / ,^ )  g iv es
L C ^e.V 'e) K ^ , ^ )
( V .2 .2 2 )
I f  K(^> , Ip) i s  a ls o  convex in  (p then ( 0 o » ^ l )  i s  th e s ta tio n a ry  p o in t o f
= ^{fifLp),  the upper bound reduces to  the u su a l
c l a s s i c a l  upper bound.
B efo re  proving two more theorems in v o lv in g  comparison fu n c tio n a ls  which are 
d i f f e r e n t  from theorems (V .2 .1 )  and ( V .2 .2 ) ,  we w i l l  show th a t th ese two 
theorem s give the same bounds as those o b ta in ed  in  the main decom position of 
fu n c t io n a ls  theorem, theorem ( I V .2 .2 ) .
Theorem ( I V .2 .2 )  s t a t e s :
I f  &l(<f> , Ip) : H1 x and N (^><^) : i 1 x p i — //? are  convex/concave
saad le  fu n c tio n a ls  and L{ p , l p )  = <P) + N(<£, Ip’) has a s ta tio n a ry  value
(/e> We) given by
Vf L «^ » tPe) = 0 and &V L(^e» ^'e) = °» then
K(4>2, l f 2 ) + N(04 , P 2 ) -  « ¿ 2  " 0 4 *  ^  1 ( 0 2 > 2 ) >
^  L(<th,Pe ) «
M (^i, If^ ) + K ^ . ^ s )  ^5* >
where 7^ M(^2> ^ 2 ) + N({^ 4 , 0 2 )  = ®
and ¡7*/ l\<Px, P x) + N (^ i,(^  3 ) = 0
( V .2 .2 3 )
( V .2 .2 4 )
( V .2 .2 5 )
t«e w i l l  need to  deal w ith  the lower and upper comparison bounds s e p a r a te ly .
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( i )  Lower Bound
E s s e n t ia l ly ,  theorem (V .2 .1 )  s t a te s :
I f  La {p  ,(/ '') and !*{(£>, Ip) -  L , Ip) a re  both convex in  <j> ,
ba i^ l»  IP o)  + £ Ip 0 ) -  La (^o> (Po)^
- ¿ 0 1  -  ^o» ^ o J  >  i  L(f^e, ^ e )  (V .2 .2 6 )
where La (^ i, f 0) + {fc I * ( ^ 0 , Po) ~ Vfi U^o» ^ o )  = 0 (V .2 .2 7 )
L et the fu n c tio n a ls  and t r i a l  fu n ctio n s  in  the above equations be 
changed a s  fo llo w s :
I * ( 0 ,  <P) = M( <p , (p) L {tp ,lp) -  La( ( £ ,  (¿0 = H < P ,p )
P i  -  $  2* 0o = P i  and </'0 = V2 
Then theorem  (V .2 .1 )  becomes:
I f  M(<^  , ip)  and N(^ , (^) are  both convex in  (fa ,
U(p2> 02)  + N ( ^ 4 ,  IA 2 ) -  ¿ ^ 2  “ ^ 4 *  V<P W(^2» ^ / 2 ) / >
^  U .P e,0e)  (V .2 .2 8 )
where Cfy ¡¿(^2> 02) + 4^> N(^4» ^ 2) = 0 (V .2 .2 9 )
I t  can c l e a r ly  be seen , by comparing equations (V .2 .2 3 )  and (V .2 .2 4 )  
w ith ( V .2 .2 8 )  and (V .2 .2 9 )  re s p e c tiv e ly , th a t the low er bound in  
theorem ( I V .2 .2 )  i s  the same as the bound in  theorem ( V .2 .1 ) ;  the only 
d if fe r e n c e  i s  th a t  in  theorem ( IV .2 .2 )  we requ ire V\tp> , Ip) and 
N(<p , Ip ) to  be concave in  !p ,  w ith a t  le a s t  one s t r i c t l y  concave, 
whereas i n  theorem (V .2 .1 )  we do not make th is  requirem ent. However, 
as L( p ,  lp) i s  s t r i c t l y  concave in  0  , and La ( ^ , ( ^ )  + £ L(^ ,(P) -
La (^ > ,IP )3 = L(^>, f  )> both !<a(0 » 0  ) and H 0  . (^) “ LaCi^» °u s t  be
concave i n  Ip , w ith  a t  le a s t  one s t r i c t l y  concave; hence the 
decom position lower bound and comparison bound are id e n t i c a l .
( i i )  Upper Bound
Theorem (V .2 .2 )  can be w rit te n :
I f  Lb(<^ , P  ) and L(^> , Ip) -  L b i^  , f  ) are both concave in  p  ,
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Lbi^o» f t l ) + L (^0 , (fo ) "  ^a^o» ^o)
- < l< f l  ~ fto> V^Lb{(p0, i y 1)>  »  L ^ e .t/ 'e )  (V .2 .3 C )
where Lt (^0 , f i )  + L(/0 , ^ 0 ) -  7r  Lb (^0 , ^ 0 ) = 0 ( V .2 .3 1 )
Choose th e fu n c tio n a ls  and t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  in  th e above eq u ation s as 
fo llo w s :
Lb{ f t , f t )  =  M ( < f ,^ ) ,  L(<^, I T )  ~ L b ( ^ ,  0 0  =
4 o  = <t>i, V i = fto = ^ 3
Then theorem ( V .2 .2 )  becomes:
I f  ¡..(^ , <f) and N((f , ) are  both concave in  ^  ,
1*(^ 1 , >fl) + N(<^i, ^ 3 ) -  -  if3» ^  Mi^l» f 'l ) '/ >
*  L($4e , f e ) ( V .2 .3 2 )
where Xfy h ( ^ ,  ^ 1 ) + N ( f i ,  V’3 ) = 0 ( V .2 .3 5 )
Again, i t  i s  obvious, by comparing equations (V .2 .2 3 )  and ( V .2 .2 5 )  w ith 
(V .2 .5 2 )  and (V .2 .5 5 )  r e s p e c tiv e ly , th a t  the upper bound in  theorem  
( I V .2 .2 )  i s  the same as the bound in  theorem ( V .2 .2 ) ;  As Lb(f' , 1!/ )
£ L(<f , L|/) -  L t ( ( b ,  0 0 $  = L (if  ,  (fs) ,  both Lb((f , </0 and L(<£, (p) -
Lb( <f) must be convex in  ft  , w ith  a t  le a s t  one s t r i c t l y  convex, and 
th e re fo re  the decom position upper bound and comparison bound a re  
id e n t i c a l .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  see th a t  the same bounds can be obtained from d if f e r e n t  
assum ptions and from a d if fe r e n t  a n g le . As the decom position bounce in  
theorem ( I V .2 .2 )  were d e a lt  w ith e x te n s iv e ly  in  the previous ch ap ter, th e 
bounds obtained  in  theorems (V .2 .1 )  and ( V .2 .2 )  w i l l  not be co n sid ered  in  the 
r e s t  o f th is  ch ap ter .
A lte rn a tiv e  low er and upper bounds to  th o se  given in  theorems (V .2 .1 )  and 
( V .2 .2 )  can be co n stru c te d  i f  we assume th a t  the ’approxim ate’ iu n co io n a ls  
La(/ , if ) and L ^ i f ,  ft) a re  both convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a ls , and i f
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the 'd i f f e r e n c e ' fu n c tio n a ls  V i , i f ) and V ( ^ , ^ )  are  r e s t r i c t e d  fu r th e r ; 
theorems (V .2 . 3 )  and (V .2 .4 )  provide th ese  bounds.
Theorem ( V .2 .5 J
Let L(^> , : ¿1  x ~=> //£? be a d if fe r e n t ia b le  convex/concave saddle
fu n c tio n a l w ith  a s ta tio n a ry  value a t  {<^e , l p e ).  Assume th a t th e re  e x is t s  a 
d if f e r e n t ia b le  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l La ( ^ , ^ )  : E l x  -v  ^  ,
and a p a ir  (j^ Q, !f> 0) 6  x w ith the fo llo w in g  p ro p e rtie s :
U )  'V( (p, I f ) = La(^ ,  W) -  1>{<P , If') i s  jo in t ly  concave in  Cp and 
( i i )  There e x i s t s  a p a ir  ( ¿ 1 ,  Vx) ^  E l  x  pT such th a t
V(f LaCi^l» ^ l )  = <^6 (V .2 .3 4 )
and
pty Ea(y^., ^ l )  = 'V($*o> ) (V .2 .3 5 )
Then, i f  we a e fin e  J (  </’, by 
J (  ^ = E a ( ^ , ^ )  -  V.(^o. ^o)
+ <S ^  O » ( # ) »  W o) y + < ^ 0  -  ip. j  Ity  ’" (^ 0 >  W q)'/*
( V .2 .36)
we have L(^e, l/e ) ^  J(i^L> ^ l )  (V .2 .3 7 )
Proof
I s l i n ear l n both ^  and £/ and hence as i s  a
convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l, so i s  J ( /  » (^  y •
From eq u ation  ( V .2 .3 6 ; ,
tty J ((f), P ) = 7<(- La( (  ^ , $ )  -  ^ W ( # > , ^ 0 ) ( V .2 .38)
and
tty J ( ^ , ^ )  = > <K) "  'V  w(A > »^ o) ( V .2 .39)
The s ta t io n a r y  value o f J ( ^ ,  j^) occurs when tty J ( « i  , i/') = ^  J(< * , f ) = 0 
comparing eq u atio n  (V .2 .3 4 )  w ith (V .2 .5 8 )  and (V .2 .3 5 )  with ( V .2 .3 9 ) , we can 
see th a t J (^ > , i/7) has i t s  s ta tio n a ry  value a t
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Using eq u atio n  (V .2 .5 6 ) ,
J  {<(>3 It) ~ L ( f . ? ) * - [ -  *{<P, <t) + V-(^0 ,  tf’o)
+ < < £ -  C^o. W(Ci0 , f 0 )>
+ O t  -  W0, V<y "(4o> ^ o ) >
^ 0 as v - (^ , It ) i s  jo i n t l y  concave in  (p and </ (u sing
equation  ( I V .2 . 6 ) ) .
Hence L{(j>, W) >' J ( p , W )  ( V .2 .4 0 )
T h erefo re , by Lemma ( V .2 .1 ) ,
L ^ e . t f e )  *
A theorem s im ila r  to  the above was proved by Smith in  ( 6 8 ) ,  w ith the a d d it io n a l 
assum ption th a t  Vtf L(^0, 1/0) = 0 making th e p a ir  {<P0, WQj t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  
f o r  th e u su al c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  low er bound.
I f  V$ L (0 O» Wo) = °» and using equations (V .2 .3 4 )  to  (V .2 .3 6 ) ,
J ( ^ l ,  Wi) ~ L(<Po.lto ) = I * ( ^ L . ^ l )  -  ^ o , W 0)
-¿tp\ ~ $ o> La(^o* Wo )'x>
- ¿ f ' l  -  * 0 . L a (^ l. ^ l ) >
£ 0 as La (i/ , W) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l 
(see  d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 9 . 2 ) ) .
Hence, as n oted  in  paper (6 8 ) ,  in  th is  case  
L(0e, l / e )  »  L ^ o .^ o )
thus g iv in g  an autom atic improvement over the c l a s s i c a l  lower bound.
I f  L a ( ^ ,  ) = L(<  ^ , W), J ( ^  * W) ~ L( ^  » ^ )  and the lower bound redu ces to
the u sual c l a s s i c a l  lower bound.
Theorem ( V .2 .4 )
Let ,< t)  '• R1 x  if1 be a d if f e r e n t ia b le  convex/concave saddle
fu n c tio n a l w ith  a s ta tio n a ry  value a t  (^e >V^e)*
Assume th a t  th ere e x i s t s  a d if f e r e n t ia b le  convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l
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LbC«/» p  ) and. a p a ir  ( p 0 , p 0 ) 6  ¿1  x f  ^  with the following properties:
( i )  V ( p  > P  ) = LtdC » ^ ) “ U P  ,  i s jo in tly  convex in ip and ( J
( i i )  There e x ists  a p air [p\,  < /i) 6  E^ - x such that
f y  Lb(#L» t f 'l )  *• f y U p o . P o )  (V .2 .4 1 )
and
fir L b l A .^ i )  = <V V(^0> 0 ) (V .2.42)
Then, i f  we define K(/> , ^ ) by
U P  , P )  = Lb( 0 .  P )  -  V(j£0 . ? o )
+ «¿</>o - 4>  ,  V (4 ,f ^ o )>  + V(i*0, 0 >
(V .2.4-3)
we have L(^e , Cfe ) 5  K(^i, P \ )  (V .2.44)
Proof
K(^ > , 1^ ) is  a convex/concave saddle functional as h (^  , 0 ^ ) -  Lb(0 , ^ )  is  
lin ear in </> and p  and Lb(^ , l /)  is  a convex/concave saddle functional.
Prom equation (V .2 .3 2 ),
U P  , P )  = L b ( ^ , '/ ' )  ~ V ( P o > P o )  (V .2.45)
and S V K (0 , (/) = 7 ,  Lb( ^ )  -  <V V (/0. V o) (V .2.46)
and hence comparing equation (V .2 .41) with (V .2 .45 ; and (7 .2 .4 2 / viith 
(V .2 .4 6 ), K( (p, ) has a station ary  value a t (^ i, V 'l).
prom equation (V .2 .4 3 ) ,
U P ,  IT) -  U < P , P )  = -  vGfro.f'o) + V ( ^ ,^ )
+ <r<^ o - ¿ n  n P o , < ^ o ) >
+ c i y 0 - < y i >  Vv  v((^o. ^ o) ^
>  0 by equation (V .2 .5 ) as V (^ , ^ )  is  jo in tly  convex in
<p and p i  hence L( , P ) £  U P  , P ) (V .2.47)
and therefore, by Lemma (V .2 .1 ) , L (^ e* P  e )  ^  U P l>  l )*
If  Lb( P ,  P )  = L ( 0 ,  O'). K(«i>, </>) = L ( ^ , ^ )  and the upper bound reduces to
the usual c la s s ic a l  upper bound.
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V.o A p p lica tio n  to  q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n a l
Vie a re  going to  apply theorems (V .2 .5 )  and ( V .2 .4 )  to  the usual qu ad ratic
convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l given by the equ ation
h{Cp , 0 )  = < 0 ,  A</> + l/, C + <C(b, f >  + ^ 0 ,  g >
(V .5 .1)
where A i s  a l in e a r  o p era to r w ith an a d jo in t  Ax such th a t
A</> = Ax <^> (V .S .2 )
and B and C are  l in e a r ,  symmetric, p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  o p era to rs .
The fu n c tio n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  o f L (0  , (A ) a re  g iven  by
7<p !( (/ - . I//) = Al/' + B p  + f  and (V .3 .3 )
7^  L( (p , <A) ■ AX (A -  C(A + g ; (V .3 .4 )
from s e c t io n  ( 1 1 .1 2 ) ,  the c l a s s i c a l  dual extremum p rin c ip le s  are 
! . ( £ , & )  -  U fte tp e )  i  L ( £ , £ )  (V .3 .5 )
w ith  L(^b , B 0 ^ 7  -  t  ^  > c + <'^ s »  S / 7 (V .5 .6 )
where A ^  + B (Z’,« + f  = 0 , (V .5 .7 )
L( < £ ,(£ )  = + K  C^ ‘'? + f >  (V .3 .8 )
where Ax  -  C <Aoi + S =  0 ( 7 .3 .9 )
and L(<^e, Ip e)  = h et ? ?  + i  ^ s'?  ( v .5 .1 0 )
where A tpe + B 0g  + f  = 0, and Ax t/ e - C 0 e  + S = O (V .3 .1 1 ;
To apply theorems ( V .2 .3 )  and (V .2 .4 )  to  the q u ad ra tic  fu n c tio n a l, we need 
convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a ls  , 0 )  and L b (0  , (pj which a ls o  con tain
the term  < 0  , A i^ > , as th is  neeas to  be e lim in a te d  from the d iffe re n c e  
fu n c tio n a ls  W(^>, (7) and V(/> , 0 ) ,  as i t  i s  n o t jo in t l y  convex or jo in t ly  
concave (se e  example 1 a f t e r  d e f in it io n  ( x i . 8 . 8 ) ) .
Theorem ( 7 .2 .3 )
Let La (< £, P) = ¿*> t A iy> + Ì C 0  , Ba 0 >  -  t C a <7>+ S>
(V .5 .1 2 )
where Ba and Ca are  l i n e a r ,  symmetric, p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  operators to  ensure
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th a t  La ((p , (p) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l . This g ives the 
d iffe re n c e  fu n c tio n a l <v(<^>,^) a s :
W{<P, Iff) = Lai<p ,<P) -  L{<P, (V)
= 4 < 3 0  » (B  -  Ba ) 0 >  - 0 ,  ( c a  -  c )  ( v . 5 . 1 5 )
which i s  jo in t l y  concave in  (p and i/' i f  B -  Ba and Ca -  C are p o s it iv e  
op erators -  th a t  i s ,  we re q u ire
B ^  Ba > 0 and Ca C > 0 (V .5 .1 4 )
Vie then have the comparison lower bound J ( r/7i ,  i^ l ) ,  where
J ( A , <A) = <A<A, a ^ 7  + i< i(p  , Ba56>  -  , ca «K>
+ f >  + ¿ A " , s  >
+ ¿ « A , (B -  Ba ) <A0 >  + <C<A, (Ca -  C)<A0 >
-  K ^ o ,  (B -  Ba )<A0>  -  i< T ^ o, (Ca -  C)<^o> (V .5 .1 5 )
ana A A l + Ba ^  1 + ^ = (Ba -  B )^ o »  (V .5 .1 6 )
Ax 4 l  ~ Ca À i  + S -  (C -  Ca) Ao (vr.3 .1 7 )
Using th ese eq u atio n s,
J (À l ,  À i )  -  -  K ^ l »  B ^ l >  "  * ¿ ^ 1 »  C + ^ 1 .  S >
+ K ^ l .  ( B -  Ba ) 0 1 >  -  (B -  B a ) ^ o >
-  K  <Ao -  À i ,  (Ca -  C) (Ao -  <A l)>  (V .5 .1 8 )
From the l a s t  three eq u a tio n s , the comparison lower bound reduces to  the 
c l a s s i c a l  lower bound i f  e i th e r  B = Ba and C = Ca , 0 \  = ^ o  and =
B = Ba and À 0 = À i o r C = Ca and 0  0 = ^  1
Theorem ( ¥ .¿ ¡ .4 ;
Let Lb(<A » À) = <~J0 ’ AV'A + , Bb ^  A , Cbi  ^ A
+ < À ,  f">  + ‘¿ 'A ',  g >  (V .3 .1 9 )
where Bb and Cfe are l i n e a r ,  symmetric, p o s i t iv e -d e f in ite  o p era to rs ; then 
9 ty) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l.
Hence V ((A ,(A ) = B b (A , A )  -  L ( À ,À 0  becomes
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V(Cp, p )  = i ¿  ft  , (Bb -  B )ipy  + ? ¿ l p ,  (C -  Cb ) <y> (V .3 .2 0 )
which i s  jo i n t l y  convex in  <p> and ^  i f  Bb -  B and C -  Cb are p o s it iv e  
o p era to rs ; we th e re fo re  req u ire
Bb B ?  C ana C 5- Cb > 0 (V .3 .2 1 )
The comparison upper hound i s  th en  P xi, where
A<f>,IP) = ¿ P ,  A (y j  + 5 <¿ p  ,  Bb 0 >  -  i ¿  P , Cb 
+ ¿ip , f  >  + ¿Ip, g >
+ 2 ¿  (ft o» (Bb — B )í^ o/  + 2 P  o> ( c -  Cb) ^ o /
-  <  <6 ,  (Bb -  B)«6q^  -  4 i y ,  (C -  C b)< ^ o>  (V.3 .2 2 )
and A + Bb P 1 + f  = (Bb ~ "RjPoy (v .3 .2 3 )
A*<pl ~ °b P i  + 3 = (C -  C b )^ 0 (V .3 .2 4 )
These eq u ation s g ive
n h >  P i )  = b ^ i > + i ¿ p ,i> c ^ i >  + - f i ,
(Bb -  B) {Po
+ f 'o »  (C -  Cb ; <^ 0 > -  i  <  *Pl> (C -  Cb) 0/i >  (V .3 .2 5 )
From the l a s t  th re e  eq u ation s, th e comparison upper bound reduces to  the 
c l a s s i c a l  upper bound i f  e i th e r  B = Bb and C = Cb, P  o = and ¿ o  -   ^ 1»
B = Bb and i/o -  P  It or C = Cb and P  o -  P  !•
As in  the previous ch ap ter, v/e want to  f in d  co n d itio n s on the comparison 
o p erators and/or the t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  in  the comparison bounds which ensure in  
each case th a t  th e comparison bounds are b e t te r  than the c l a s s i c a l  bounds. We 
do th i s  by f i r s t  fin d in g  the d if fe re n c e  between each  comparable p a ir  of 
c l a s s i c a l  and comparison bounas.
Theorem ( V .2 .5 )
The c l a s s i c a l  low er bound i s
Pe) = "  k¿Pf%  » C Pa> + ¿<¿s>
where A t^s + B Cp# + f  = 0
(V .3 .2 6 )
(V .3 .2 7 )
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and th e comparison low er hound from equations (V .3 .1 6 )  -  (V .3 .1 8 )  i s
J ( ^ l f  P i)  = -  <t>l, *<Pl> -  i <  ^ 1 ,  C ^ i>  ! ,  g >
+ , (B -
- ? < < / ’ o. (B  -  B a )^ o >  ~ £^ < / o  -  f t .  (Ca -  C) (^0
(V .3 .2 8 )
where Alf7!  + B^>0 + f  = Ba (^0 - ^ i ) (V .3 .2 9 )
and A*<£i  -  C f/0 + g = Ca Wo -  tf 'l) (V .3 .3 0 )
J ( ^ l ,  (/'i) w il l  he a b e t t e r  bound than L (< ^ » ^ ) i f
J ( ^ l ,  t f 'i )  -  >  o
From equ ations (V .3 .2 6 )  to  (V .3 .3 0 ) ,
J(^ L , P i) -  1 ( £ , £ )  = -  K ^ i .  B ^ ! >  + B ^ >
(V .3 .3 1 )
-  i^ -P l>  C f i >  + C 
+ ^   ^ i  -  P/i > b 'P
-  1><P0 -  Pi> (Ca -  C) W0 - ^ i ) >
+ i  ^  i^i» (B -  Ba )# ^ )?  -  ( B -  B a )ji 0>
(V .3 .3 2 )
where a W l -  ^ s )  + B(^0 -  ^ j )  -  Ba ((/b> -  ^ l )  = 0 
and Ax -  C + g + (Ca ~ C) {i/'0 -  P i)  = 0 (V .3 .3 3 )
Using the l a s t  two eq u a tio n s,
J ( ^ l ,  Pi) -  L ( £ ,  & ) = * B C ^  -  < & ) >
c (<Pl ~ <Pc)>
+ ¿ ¿ IP o -  C°a ~ C) (fo
-  i  <4>o -  1 , IB -  Ba ) (¿o  - ¿ l ) >
+ ^  <Po ~ P^> AX(^! -  C i/7!  + g >  (V .3 .3 4 )
As B and C are p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o p era to rs , and (Ca -  C) and (B -  Ba ) are 
p o s it iv e  o p era to rs , i t  i s  c le a r  from equ ation  (V .3 .3 4 )  th a t J ( ^ i , ( T l )  -  
L(^> , (^j) i s  g re a te r  than  zero i f  B = Ba and p  0 = Pa  (V .3 .3 5 )
Hence J ( ^ l ,  <^l) = "  k<P>l*  B(^ l^  "  ¿ ^ ^ 1 *  C(^ l^  + ^ 1 »
-  -  l/ 'i ,  (Ca -  C) ( Ik  - ^ l )  >  (V .3 .3 6 )
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where Alf'x + + f  = 0 (V .3 .3 7 )
and Ax (p x -  C l/'o + g + C&ty0 -  V i) = 0 (V .3 .5 8 )
w i l l  be a sh arp er bound than the c l a s s i c a l  bound g iven  by equations (V .3 .2 6 )  
and (V .3 .2 7 )  i f  Ip 0 in  equation  (V .5 .3 8 )  i s  chosen equal to  'i^ in  equation
(V .3 .2 7 ) .
Theorem (V .2 .4 )
The c l a s s i c a l  upper bound i s
L (^ ,< & ) = K & »  B 4 & +  + < $ ,  t >  (V .3 .3 9 )
where Ax (p^ -  C ^  + g = 0 (V .5 .4C )
and th e comparison upper bound from equations (V .3 .2 5 )  to  (V .3 .2 5 )  i s
K (^ i, i )  = B(^ l^ 1 + ¿ - ¿ ‘/ 'l , Ctf/i^> + f ^
+ K  ^ o  “ ^ 1 . (Bb -  B) (¿o  -  ¿ i ) >
+ i^ tP o ,  (C -  C b )^ o>  -  K ^ l .  (C -  Cb)(^3> (V .3 .4 1 )
where A ^ i + Bb $  \ + f  -  (Bb -  B ) ^ 0 = 0 ( 7 .3 .4 2 )
and Ax - C b ^ i + S  - ( C -  Cb) o -  0 (^ »3»43)
K(^i, (f'l) w ill be a b e tte r  bound than L(<£, ^)) i f
L ( £ ,  &  -  K (& , (/-i) >  0 (V .3 .4 4 )
from eq u ation s (V .3 .3 9 )  to  (V .3 .4 3 )
L ( ^ , ^ )  -  K.(<^l»^l) = "  K ^ l ,  B ^ i >  + B<4y-^
-  l/ 'j, C ? ! >  + K  ^  * C <&>
+ * 1 »  f  ^
-  K ^ o  -  ^ 1»  (BB " B) (<&> -  ¿ l ) >
-  K  Q'o, ( c  -  Cb ) ^ o >
+ i < ^ l .  (C -  C b ) * l >  (V .3 .4 5 )
where A * (&  -  & )  -  C «fe -  <&.) ♦ Cb(fc> -  f l )  = 0 ; (V .3 .4 6 )
a ls o  A (^ i + + f  + (B -  Bb) (^o ~ ^ l )  = 0 ( 7 .3 .4 7 )
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Using the l a s t  two e q u a tio n s ,
& ) -  K(<^l, lp±) = (pX -  , B(</>! -  $ g j >
* * « P o -  $ 1 ,  (Bb -  B) (^o - < ^ l ) >
-  i < i p 0 -  ^1» (c  "  Cb) (^o -  ^ l ) >
-  < ^ o  -  $  » A Ì^ i + B ^ i  + f  >  (V .3 .4 8 )
As B and C are  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o p era to rs , and Bb -  B , C -  Cb are  p o s it iv e  
o p era to rs , i t  i s  obvious from the l a s t  equation  th a t L(<^ , i s
g re a te r  than zero i f  <p o = • an<  ^  ^ = Cb (V .3 .4 9 )
Hence K(<fix, i/'i) = ip ±, B ^  ]_} + ^  1» C P + ^  ^  1> f
+ i < ^ o  -  ^ 1» (Bb -  B) (¿o  - ¿ i ) >  (V .5 .5 0 )
where A l/’l  + B ^ 0 + T ~ Bb(^o “ ^ l )  = 0 (V .3 .5 1 )
and Ax <Px ~  ^ P i  + S = 0 (V .5 .5 2 )
w i l l  be a sharper bound than the c l a s s i c a l  bound given by equations (V .3 .3 9 )  
and (V .3 .4 0 )  o f p  0 in  equation  (V .3 .5 1 )  i s  chosen eq u al to  {#, in  equation 
(V .3 .4 C ) .
O bviously, th ere  i s  no guarantee th a t  the louver bounds L(<  ^ , and J ( A ,  Px) 
or upper bounds L(<^, <£) and K(<^, W'l) are  c lo s e  to  L(^e , <Ve )-  The 
com bination o f i t e r a t iv e  methods w ith  the comparison bounds, as d escribed  
in  the n ext s e c tio n , co u ld  be used to  obtain  sharp bounds.
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V .4 Comparison F u n ctio n a ls  and. I t e r a t iv e  Schemes
In th is  s e c t io n  we in ten d  to  s e t  up i t e r a t iv e  schemes involv ing  the comparison 
hounds f o r  the g en era l q u ad ratic  fu n c tio n a l using theorems (V .2 .3 )  and ( V .2 .4 ) .  
We s h a l l  only  co n sid er cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes; id e a l ly  we would have lik e d  
to  f in d  schemes s im ila r  to  the optim ising  schemes in  chapter I I I ,  w ith 
j { j? f r o m  eq u ation  (V .3 .1 8 )  and K ( ^ ,  ^ f r o m  equation (V .3 .2 5 ) ,  as the 
hounds to  he optim ised ; hut as these hounds co n ta in  the e x tra  t r i a l  fu n ctio n s 
^ o  and 4  o, th is  has n o t been p o s s ib le .  Note however, th a t an optim ising 
i t e r a t iv e  scheme f o r  the hounds in  theorems ( V .2 .1 )  and (V .2 .2 )  has been 
cdscussed in  s e c t io n  ( I V .5 ) ,  when the method was ap p lied  to  the eq u iv alen t 
decom position bounds.
Convergence co n d itio n s f o r  the i t e r a t iv e  schemes a re  found; a f t e r  summarising 
the schemes to g eth er  w ith  th e ir  convergence c o n d itio n s , examples are provided 
to  i l l u s t r a t e  th a t  th e re  are  problems f o r  which th e  cond itions can be 
s a t i s f i e d .
The s e c t io n  ends w ith  a b r i e f  d iscu ssio n  concerning i t e r a t iv e  schemes f o r  
which we cannot prove convergence.
Theorem (V .2 .5 )
Let L((/> , t/' ) : E l x  P i  -T  >0 be d efined  by
L ( £ ,  I/O = A VO + C O''? + ¿ 6  , t>  + < T ^ , S >
(V .4 .1 )
Prom the l a s t  s e c t io n , we d efine L a : E l x  p i  -?//  by the equation
I * ( £ ,  V) = <#>, > Ba ^ >  -  > Catf> + f >  + %>
( V .4 .2)
where Ea and Ca are  l in e a r ,  symmetric, p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  equations such th a t 
0 <  Ba & B and 0 <  C i  Ca
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Then the comparison lov7er bound J ^ i ,  fix)  i s  given by
j ( ^ i ,  i}±j = -  b 4 P lt  c f i i ?  g>
* ± < ¿ 1 ,  ( B - B a )</>i'7 -  ( B - 3 a ) 0 o >
-  K t f ' o  “ f i l*  (Ca -  C) {p0 - P l ) >  
where A f i  + Ba ^ i  + f =  (B® -  B )</> 0 
and Ax f  i  -  Ca i  + g = (C -  Ca )(^ 0
(V .4 .4 )  
(V .4 .5 )  
(V .4 .6 )
We can s e t  up a cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scheme by le t t in g  (<fi0, P0 / = 0 $ i - l > T n - l )  
and {fix, P i)  = (<£>n, i/'n); th is  r e s u lts  in
J ^ n, f n j = -  K 0 n »  £ ¿> n? -  * ^ n .  C ^  n>  + ^ n *  S >
+ k < f i w  (B -  Ba ) ^ n >  “ k <  f in-1*  (B -  Ba )<£ n- l >
-  i ^ P n  ~ </'n-l* ( ca -  C) (fci - V n - l P  (V .4 .7 )
where A ij1 n *  n + f  = (Ba “ ®)^ n- l  (V .4 .8 )
and Ax 4 ^ n ~ C a ^ n  + S = (C -  Ca) n - l  ( 'v . 4 .9 ;
We want to  f in d  co n d itio n s  on the op erato rs in  the l a s t  two equations which 
w il l  guarantee convergence o f the i t e r a t i v e  scheme to  [fie > f i e ) ,  where
A (/ 'e + B ^ e  + f‘ = °  (V .4 .1 0 )
and Ax fi e -  C e + g = 0 ( ;> .4 .1 1 )
As in  the se c tio n s  d ea lin g  w ith convergence in  the la s t  ch ap ter , se c tio n s  
IV .4 and IV .5 , we s h a l l  use theorem ( I I . 1 6 .1 ) .
By th is  theorem, we need to  exp ress th e  i t e r a t io n  equ ations (V .4 .8 )  and
(V .4 .9 )  e i th e r  in  th e  form f in  ~ f i e  = p 0/'n-l ~fi e ) and P n ~  Pe =
H{fin ~ fie)* or in  th e  form fin ~ fie  = p(!^n-l "  fie)  and -  fie =
R(4 n -1  ~fie)'* then i  l|/n “ + ” ^el|3 = 0 i f  P i s  a
l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  op erator and th e re  e x i s t  r e a l  numbers q and Q such th a t
-  I  <  q 1 $  P ^ Q I < I  (V .4 .1 2 )
I f  convergence to  {fie , p e ) can be proved, then i t  a ls o  fo llo w s th a t
lim  J((i>n, ^ n ) = ^fie* fie)*  
n -'>uc
w w m o ,m o tm
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We s h a l l  assume th a t  B, C, Ba and Ca are  bounded below and th e re fo re  have 
in v e rse s  B“ l ,  C“ l ,  Ba- -'- and Ca- 1 r e s p e c tiv e ly . In  order to  express equ ations 
(V .4 .8 )  and ( V .4 .9 )  in  the form p n -  f> e = PC/’n - l  “ f i e )  or f i  n "  f ie  = 
P((^n_ i  -  l/'e)» we have to  l e t  e i th e r  C = Ca o r B = Ba; th ese con d ition s w i l l  
be d e a lt  w ith in  tu rn . We then req u ire  B Ba o r  C Ca, re s p e c tiv e ly .
(a )  L et C = Ca; then eq u ation s (V .4 .8 )  and ( V .4 .9 )  become
A + Ba^>n + f  = (Ba -  B ) ^ n_ ! ,  (V .4 .1 5 )
and Ax ^ n -  C + g = 0  (V .4 .1 4 )
S u b s titu tin g  equation  (V .4 .1 4 )  in to  ( V .4 .1 3 )  r e s u lts  in  
(AC-1 Ax + Ba)</>n + AC"1 g + f  = (Ba -  B ) <^  n_ ]_ 
or (AC~1 Ax  + B a ) ^ n -  (AC- 1 Ax + B ) ^ e = (Ba -  B ) j^ n_A, 
as (A.C-1 Ax + h ) p e + AC- 1 g + f  = 0 .
Then vie have (AC- 1 Ax + Ba) (^n ~ Pe)  + -  B )/ e  = (®a -  B ) ^ n_^
o r <pn -  d>e  = UC- 1  Ax + Ba)- 1  (Ba -  B) (^n_ !  -  ^ e ) (V .4 .1 5 )
A lso from eq u ation s (V .4 .1 0 )  and ( V .4 .1 1 ) ,
\pr -  iye = C“ 1 Ax {<Pn -  Pe ); and hence, by theorem ( I I . 1 6 .1 ) ,  the 
i t e r a t i v e  scheme s p e c i f ie d  by equ ations (V .4 .1 3 )  and (V .4 .1 4 )  w il l  
converge to  ( $ . ,  f ie )  i f  the op erator (AC” 1  Ax + Ba)- 1  e x i s t s ,  i f  
(AC- 1 Ax + B a)- 1 (Ba -  B) i s  l in e a r  and s e l f - a d jo in t ,  and i f  th ere  e x i s t  
q and Q such th a t
-  I <  q I S  (AC-1 Ax + Ba)- 1  (Ba -  B) 5  QI <  I  (V .4 .1 6 )
(b ) Let B = Ba; then eq u ation s (V .4 .5 )  and ( V .4 .9 )  become 
A ^ n + B f6n + f  = C 
and Ax n “ Ca ^n + 8 = ( °  "  Ca) ^ n - 1  
S u b s titu tin g  equation  (V .4 .1 7 )  in to  ( V .4 .1 8 )  gives 
-  (Ax B“ 1 A + Ca) n + S -  Ax B~1 f  = (C -  Ca)(/'n-l 
o r , as -  (Ax B” 1 A + C ) p e  + g - A x B l f = 0 ,
(V .4 .1 7 )
(V .4 .1 8 )
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-  (Ax B "1 A + Ca) Vn + (Ax B "1 A + C) 0 e = (C -
Then we have -  (Ax B- 1  A + Ca) (^n -  ^ e ) = (C -  Ca) V'n-l -V  e ) 
or tyn ~Ve) = ~ (Ax B "1 A + C a)"1 (C -  Ca) ( f n_ !  - i> e ) (V .4 .1 9 )
Proa eq u ation s (V .4 .1 0 )  and. ( V .4 .1 1 ) ,  <^n -  <pe = -  B“ 1 A ($ n -< ?e ) ;
th e re fo re  by theorem ( I I . 1 6 .1 ) ,  the i t e r a t iv e  scheme s p e c if ie d  by 
equations ( V .4 .1 7 )  and (V .4 .1 8 )  w i l l  converge to  (^e , ^ e ) i f  the operator 
(Ax B- 1  A + Ca)- 1  e x i s t s ,  i f  (Ax B- 1  A + Ca)- 1  (C -  Ca) i s  l in e a r  and 
s e l f - a d jo in t  and i f  th e re  e x i s t  q and Q such th a t
-  I  <1 q l €; (Ax B- 1  A + Ca)- 1  (C -  Ca) ^  QI ^ I  (V .4 .2 0 )
Theorem (V .2 .4 )
Prom the l a s t  s e c t io n , we d efin e L b ( ( ^ ,^ )  by the equation
Lb(<P, V) = ¿ 0 *  A ^  + 4> , Bb P'? -  K  IV, Cb <^>
+ ^(P, f >  + ^ , g >  (V .4 .2 1 )
where Bb and Cb a re  symmetric, p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  op erators such th a t
0 ■< B -6 Bb and 0 Cb S C (V .4 .2 2 )
The comparison upper bound i s  given by
K-C^i, V 'l) = V I f  B <Py? + ¿ • ¿ - ‘¿ ' l *  C ^ !>  + 1» ? ?
+ # <  cpo - <Py, (Bb -  B) «¿0 - ¿ l ) >
+ i  ¿L V 0, (C -  Cb ) * ’0>  -  i  <  V\, (C -  Cb )U■£> (V .4 .2 3 )
where A •J'l + Bb <py + f  = (Bb -  B )ft 0 (V .4 .2 4 )
and Ax 0 i  -  Cb Ipy + g = (C -  Cb ) ^ 0 (V .4 .2 5 )
Y/e s e t  up a cobweb i t e r a t i v e  scheme by le t t in g  {Po> Vo) = (^n-l> ^ n - l )  an  ^
(0 1 , lf/1) = (0 n, (/>n ) ;  th is  r e s u lts  in  th e  p a ir  of equations
A f n + Bb <tn + f  = (Bb -  B)^ n- i ,  (V .4 .2 6 )
Ax ^ n -  cb f n  + S = (C -  Cb ) ^ n_ l  (V .4 .2 7 )
Comparing th is  i t e r a t i v e  scheme w ith th a t  f o r  the lower comparison bound, 
equations (V .4 .8 )  and ( V .4 .9 ) ,  i t  i s  obvious th a t th e  only d iffe re n c e  between
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the two schemes i s  th a t  th e comparison op erators 3a and Ca in  the lower bound
are re p la c e d  by Bb and Cb r e s p e c tiv e ly  in  the upper bound; we can th e re fo re
im m ediately w rite  down the co n d itio n s f o r  convergence f o r  the i t e r a t iv e  scheme 
given by eq u atio n s (V .4 .2 6 )  and ( V .4 .2 7 ) .
The cobYieb i t e r a t i v e  scheme s p e c if ie d  by eq u ation s (V .4 .2 6 ) and (V .4 .2 7 )  w i l l  
converge to  i f  the fo llo w in g  con d ition s a re  s a t i s f ie d :
(a ) C = Cb, (AC- 1  Ax + B b )"1 e x i s t s ,  (AC- 1  Ax + Bb)_1 (Bb -  B) i s  l in e a r  and 
s e l f - a d jo i n t ,  and th e re  e x i s t  q and Q such th a t
-  I  <£ q l  (AC-1 Ax  + Bb)-1  (Bb -  B) «  QI < I  (V .4 .2 8 )
or
(b ) B = Bb, (Ax B - l  A + Cb)- 1 e x i s t s ,  (Ax B"1 A + C b)"1 (C -  Cb) i s  l in e a r
and s e l f - a d jo in t ,  and th ere  e x i s t  q and Q such th a t
-  I  <  q l $  (Ax B - l  A + C b)-1 (C -  Cb ) S  ( i l <  I (V .4 .2 9 )
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We s h a l l  co n sid er the convergence con d ition s in  Table (V .4 .1 )  in  tu rn  and. 
show b r i e f l y  th a t  th e re  are  op erators f o r  which th e  convergence cond itions 
can be s a t i s f i e d .  In  each case we are  going to  use the in te g r a l  op erator K 
from th e  f i r s t  example in  s e c tio n  1 1 .1 5 , which i s  defined  by
K ^ ( x )  = E (x ,y )< ^ (y )  dy, where k ( x ,y )  =  ^ ^ , x ,y  £  Ce, 1.Î, K i s
a l i n e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  op erator which s a t i s f i e s
0 <  K < 4 I  (V .4 .5 0 )
T  2
This a ls o  im p lies  th a t ah + b l  i s  a ls o  l in e a r  and s e l f - a d jo in t ,  where a and 
b are r e a l  numbers, a n o n -zero . Prom the above t a b le ,  the cobweb i t e r a t iv e  
schemes converge to  (/e , ^/e) ^  ** -^s H nea r  and s e l f - a d jo in t  and s a t i s f i e s  
- I < q I s p S Q K I  (V .4 .5 1 )
Theorem (V .2 .5 )
a ) P = (AC- 1  Ax + Ba)_1 (Ba -  B ), B >  Ba
L e t A = Ax = C = I ,  B = K + I  and Ba = n I  ( '■ .4 .3 2 )
Then I  < B < ( l  + 4 ) I  and B > Ba i f  m 6 3o, lL
77 2
p s  (m -  1 )1  -  K : Using equation  (V .4 .3 0 ) ,
(1  + n)
(m -  1 -  4 J I  < P <  (m ~ l ) <; I
_________ ~ 7 ^  "  (m + 1)
m + 1
and hence th e  r ig h t  hand sid e  of (V .4 .3 1 )  i s  sa tis iie ^ » .
The l e f t  hand sid e i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f
( a  -  1) -  4  -> -  1 o r m > 2
_________  77 a r
m + 1
Hence the op erato rs given in  equation  (V .4 .3 2 )  s a t i s f y  the convergence 
co n d itio n s  i f  2 <  m <  1 .
The problem obtained  from th is  ch o ice  of o p erators i s  
(K + 21 ) $  e = -  ( f  + &)•
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We s h a ll  consid er the convergence co n d itio n s in  Table (V .4 .1 )  in  tu rn  and 
show b r i e f l y  th a t  th e re  a re  op erators f o r  which the convergence co n d itio n s 
can be s a t i s f i e d .  In  each  case we are  going to  use the in te g r a l  o p erato r K 
from the f i r s t  example in  s e c tio n  1 1 .1 5 , which i s  d efined  by
K ^ ( x )  = k (x ,y )< ^ (y )  dy, where k (x ,y )  = ^ x  5 v ’ X ,y  ^  K i s
a l in e a r ,  s e l f -a d jo in t  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  op erator which s a t i s f i e s  
0 K < 4 I  ( 7 .4 .5 0 )
r  2
This a ls o  im p lies th a t  ah + b l  i s  a ls o  l in e a r  and s e l f - a d jo in t ,  where a and 
b are r e a l  numbers, a non—zero . Prom th e above ta b le ,  th e cobweb i t e r a t iv e  
schemes converge to  (¡^e , (Je) i f  P i s  l in e a r  and s e l f - a d jo in t  and s a t i s f i e s  
- I < q I i P i Q I < I  (v -4 .3 1 )
Theorem ( V .2 .5 ;
a ) P = (AC- 1  Ax  + B a ) " 1 (Ba -  B ), B >  Ba
Let A = Ax = C = I ,  B = K + I  and Ba = n I  (V .4 .3 2 )
Then I  < B < ( l  + _ 4 _  ) I  and B > Ba i f  m 6 ]o , lC
71 2
p = ( m -  1 )1  -  K : Using equ ation  ( V .4 .3 0 ) ,
(1  + n)
(m -  1 -  4 ) I  <  P <  (m ~ 1 / <1 1
________ 77 2 ~~ (m + l )
m + 1
and hence the r ig h t  hand sid e o f (V .4 .3 1 )  i s  s a t i s f i e s .
The l e f t  hand sid e i s  s a t i s f ie d  i f
(m -  1) -  4 > -  1 or m y _2^
___________ 7Z_£ 77 A
m + 1
Hence the op erato rs given in  equ ation  (V .4 .3 2 )  s a t i s f y  the convergence 
co n d itio n s i f  2 <  m <  1 .
The problem o b ta in ed  from th is  ch o ice  of o p erators i s
(K + 21) = “ (f  ♦  s ) •
¡¿80  -
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b) P =  (Ax B - l  A + Ca)- 1  (C -  Ca), Ca > C 
L et A = Ax = B = I ,  C = K and Ca = n I (V .4 .3 5 )
I f  n i  4 then as 4 I  y  K, n l  > K or Ca >  C as req u ired .
n   ^ n  2 '
P = K -  n l so u sing equation (V .4 .5 C ),
(n + 1)
-  I  < -  ( n ) I  <  P < ( 4  -  n ) I
n T l  Z ! _____
n + 1
and hence th e l e f t  hand sid e o f equation  (V .4 .3 1 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d .  The
r ig h t  hand s ia e  i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f
4 -  n . l  or n s  2 -  1 , As n ,  4 7 2 -  1 ,
7 T Z  <  IT* 2 tTZ ~7TZ 2
n + 1
th e r ig h t  hand s ia e  i s  s a t i s f i e d  and hence the op erato rs given in  
eq u ation  (V .4 .5 3 )  s a t i s f y  the convergence co n d itio n s i f  n > 4 . The
problem o b ta in ed  from th is  choice of op erators i s  ( I  + K) t/'e = g -  f .
Theorem (V .2 .4 )
a.) P = (AC- 1  Ax + B b )"1 (Bb -  B ), Bb > B 
L et A = Ax = C = I ,  B = K and Bb = m I (V .4 .3 4 )
I f  m > 4  then as 4 I > K, m I  > K or Bb > B as req u ired .
T *  T Z  *
p = n i -  K so using equation  (V .4 .5 C ),
(m + 1)
(m -  4 ) I  P <  <  1
-  m + 1
m + 1
and hence the r ig h t  hand side of equ ation  (i/ .4 .3 1 ) i s  s a t i s i i e a .  -¿he 
l e f t  hand s id e  i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f
m -  4 .
i r z  >
m + 1
1 or m > 2 -  1 . As m > 4 ? 2
~7T 2 2 n ^  ^
the l e f t  hand side i s  s a t i s f i e d  and hence the o p erato rs given in  equation




The problem obtained from  th is  ch oice of op erators i s  ( I  + u )p  e =
-  ( f  + &)•
b ) P = U x B_1 A + Cb)- 1  (C -  Cb), C > Cb
Let A = Ax = B = I ,  C = K + I  and Cb = n I  (V .4 .5 5 )
Then I  < C ^  (1  + 4 J I  and C > Cb i f  n 6  l o , l [  .
T Z
P = K -  (n -  1) I  ; u sing equation  (V .4 .3 0 ) ,
(1  + n)
-  I  <  (1  -  n ) I  <  P <  ( .4 ^  -  (n -  1 ) I
1 + n J f± _____________
n + 1
and hence the l e f t  hand side o f equation  (V .4 .3 1 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d .  The
r ig h t  hand side i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f  4 -  (n -  1) 1 or n > 2
___________ ^  r -2
n + 1
nence xhe op erators g iven  in  equation  (V .4 .3 5 )  s a t i s f y  the convergence 
co n d itio n s i f  2 ^  n < 1 .
The problem obtained  f o r  th is  ch o ice of op erators i s  (K + 2 I ) ^ e = g -  f .
Of co u rse , we can s t i l l  ap p ly  the i t e r a t iv e  schemes to  problems f o r  which we 
cannot prove convergence, and i t  may not be n ecessary  to  take any comparison 
o p erato rs equal to  o p era to rs  in  L(<  ^ , f ) ,  th is  w i l l  be b r i e f ly  considered  h er
Theorem (V .2 .5 )
Prom equations (V .3 .1 6 )  t o  (V .3 .1 6 ) ,  we can s e t  up an i t e r a t iv e  scheme by 
le t t in g  & 0, l/o) = (¿n-1» f n - l )  and ( & ,  P n) . We then have
L C ^ e .^ e ) > J ( / n» ^ n )
where *^n) = "  i  ^ ^  n» 3^)n '> “ 2 ^  n» + n* 8 ^
+ ?  <C^n» (3  "  B a )0  n^ -  n-1» (3  “ Ba)^  n - l ' ’
-  K  ^ n -1  -  ^n» (Ca -  C) ( f n_ i  - * n ) >  (V .4 .3 6 )
where Al/'n + Ba(^n + f  = (Ba -  B )^ 1 n_ i  (V .4 .5 7 )




Theorem ( V .2 .4 )
i'rom eq u atio n s (V .3 .2 3 )  to  (V .3 .2 5 )  we can s e t  up an i t e r a t iv e  scheme by 
le t t in g  {(p0, i/'o) = {(pn-x , (^ n- l )  and C^i» ^ l )  = (^n» ^rd • We then have
HPe , V e ) ^  K ^ n, ^ n )
where K(0n, O'n ) = i< < P n, B<Pn> + i « / ^ ,  n>  + ^</’ n, f >
+ i ^ n - 1  - ^ n »  ( Bb -  B) ^ n_ !  - 4 n)>
+ t/ n-1» (C -  Cb) P n-1  ^  ^ n *  (C ~ Cb)^
(V .4 .3 9 )
where A ifn + + f  = (Bb -  B )/ 'n_ 1 (V .4 .4 0 )
Ax <pn -  Ch Pn + S = (C -  C b j f n - l  (V .4 .4 1 )
I t  has n o t been p o ss ib le  to  show f o r  the two i t e r a t io n s  given above, th a t 
e i th e r  lim  C ll^n  *  H + II ^n -  ^e II ? = 0 »  o r li®  J(^ n* i^n) =
L(cf>e , Ve) and. lim  ' K{<Pn, p n) = L{Pe , tl'e ), or lim  (x{d>n, P'n) ~ 
n 'j>o£3 n “^ oii
j ( ^ n, 1/ n )  ^ = 0 ;  th is  does not mean, however, th a t th e re  are no problems fo r
which one or more o f th e se  convergence cond itions i s  s a t i s f i e d .
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V.a A p p lication s
In  th is  s e c tio n  we s h a l l  ap p ly  the methods developed in  the previous se c tio n s  
to  two p a r t ic u la r  exam ples.
In  the f i r s t  example we apply a cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scheme to  an in te g r a l  
equation  problem using theorem  ( V .2 .4 ) .  lie show th a t  convergence can be 
proved f o r  a cobweb i t e r a t iv e  scheme in v o lv in g  a comparison o p erato r, but we 
cannot prove convergence f o r  cobweb i t e r a t iv e  schemes w ithout in v o lv in g  the 
use of a comparison o p e ra to r . F in a lly , th e  i t e r a t io n s  a re  c a r r ie d  out and 
shown to  converge to  the e ; .a c t  so lu tio n  o f the eq u atio n .
For the second example Tie use the same in t e g r a l  equ ation  problem as in  
example 1 .  This time we s h a l l  show th a t the co n d itio n s given a t  the end of 
s e c tio n  V .3 , f o r  the com parison bound given in  theorem (V .2 .3 )  to  be b e t t e r  
than the c l a s s i c a l  bound, can  be s a t i s f i e d ;  we s h a l l  a ls o  demonstrate th a t  a 






( I  + K) (fl e (x )  = £  (V .5 .1 )
where K i s  the in t e g r a l  o p era to r s p e c if ie d  by the eq u ations
K (p U )  = ^  1 k (x ,y )ifr  (y ) dy
w ith  k (x ,y )  = ^  *  *  *  x ,y  t  l 0 , l [  (V .5 .2 )-a. jf
and I  i s  the id e n t i ty  o p era to r.
Prom s e c t io n  1 1 .1 5 , K i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  o p era to r w ith bounds
0 <  K s  4 I  (V .5 .5 )
T Z
eq u ation  (V .5 .1 )  a r is e s  from the g rad ien ts of the q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n a l given 
in  eq u atio n  ( V .3 .1 ) ,  i f  we s p e c ify  the operators and fu n c tio n s  f  and g as 
A = Ax = 1 I ,  B = I ,  C = ? I  + K, f  = 0 and g = - J£ "  (V .5 .4 )
j r  2
Now, from ta b le  ( I V .4 .1 ) ,  the two p o ss ib le  cobweb i t e r a t i v e  schemes involving 
th e s p e c i f ic a t io n  in  equation  (V .5 .4 )  are
A) 1 i f n + ^ n  = ° '  l  $ n + l  -  Uf1 + K) ^ n  "  ^  = 0
J 2  2
and
B) .I l/'n + f in  ~ °* l* 1 + K^ n + 1  "  = °*
I t e r a t io n  A w il l  converge to  (^e > ‘/'e) i f  th ere e x i s t s  q and Q such th a t 
-  I  < q l  < -  ( 1 )- 1  ( j l  + K) ( 1  )_1 ^  QI < I  (V .5 .5 )
J a
and i t e r a t io n  B w i l l  converge to  (¡¿e » We) i f  th ere e x i s t s  q and Q such th a t 
.  I  <  q l  S  -  ( 1 ) (¿ 1  + K)- 1  ( 1 ) $  (¿1 <  I  (V .5 .6 )
¿5 " 2
I t e r a t io n  3 can be e lim in a te d  im m ediately: the in v e rse  of the operator
(¿ 1  + K) i s  a d i f f e r e n t ia l  o p era to r, which i s  not bounded, and hence we cannot
f in d  q and Q to  s a t i s f y  eq u atio n  ( V .5 .6 ) .
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Equation (V .5 .5 )  can He r e w r itte n  as 
-  I  <  -  QI <  2 ( ? I  + K) -5 -  q l <  I
From eq u ation  ( V .5 .3 ) ,
(V .5 .7 )
I < 2(^1 + K ) i (1 + 2 ) 1
and th e r e fo r e  we cannot s a t i s f y  equ ation  ( V .5 .7 ) ,  and so cannot prove 
convergence f o r  i t e r a t io n  A.
Vie now tu rn  to  the i t e r a t i v e  schemes obtained  in  the l a s t  s e c tio n  f o r  the 
q u ad ra tic  fu n c tio n a l using theorem ( V .2 .4 ) .  I f  we l e t  B = Bb then, from 
equations (V .4 .2 6 )  and ( V .4 .2 7 ) ,  the i t e r a t io n  w ith the s p e c i f ic a t io n  given 
in  eq u ation  (V .5 .4 )  i s  g iven  by th e p a ir  o f equations
The ch o ice  Cb = ? I  s a t i s f i e s  the l a s t  eq u atio n ; then f o r  convergence of the 
i t e r a t iv e  scheme given in  eq u atio n s (V .5 .8 )  and ( V .5 .9 ) ,  we req u ire  th ere  to  
e x i s t  r e a l  numbers q and Q such th a t
and as 0 <  K < 4  I  <, I ,  eq u atio n  (V .5 .1 2 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  and convergence of
’ “ T Z
the i t e r a t iv e  scheme w il l  o cc u r .
With Cb = j  I ,  the i t e r a t i v e  scheme can be w ritte n  as
i  If n + ^ n  = °* (V .5 .8 )
— ^ ll U ■ XI —■ -
2
where Cb i s  a l in e a r ,  symmetric op erator s a t is fy in g
(^1 + K) > Cb 7  0 .
i ( i n ~ cb ^ n  -  = ( ¿ 1  + - -  cb)<^n_ i~ O
(V .5 .9 )
(V .5 .1G )
(V .5 .1 1 )
Equation (V .5 .1 1 )  can be r e w r itte n  as 
-  I <  q l i  K 4  ( jl  < I ( V.5 .1 2 )
(V .5 .1 5 )
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Vie can s t a r t  w ith  any a r b itr a r y  i n i t i a l  fu n ctio n  <p 0 ; we w il l  take the 
s im p le s t, p Q = 0 .  Then the i t e r a t iv e  sequence i s :
P o = 0
P i  = - K (0) + i  = i
¿2 = - K (4) + i = i (1 - K (1))
<¿3 = ~ K ?  (1  -  K ( 1 ) )  + i  = i  (1  -  K (1 ) + K2 ( 1 ) )
P4  = -  K i  (1  -  K (1 )  + K2 ( 1 ) )  + i
= ? ( 1 - K  (1 )  + K2 (1 ) -  K3 ( 1 ) )
P n+1 = i  U  -  K (1 )  + :<2 (1 )  -  K3 (1 ) + . . . + ( -  l ) n Kn ( 1 ) )  (V .5 .1 4 )
where K2 (1 )  means K(K ( l ) ) ,  K3 (1 )  = K(K2 ( 1 ) ) ,  and so on.
Using eq u ation  ( V .5 .2 ) ,  and example 1 of se c tio n  1 1 .1 5 ,
K (xm) = ( *  y ym dy + 1 x  ym ay
,m+2
m + 1 (m+1;(®+2)
Using eq u ation  (V .5 .1 5 ) ,
K (1 )  = a 2 x -  x^
2!




K3 (1) = afi x  -  a4 x 3 + 
3 '
a« x 5 -  x6
5 '  67
(1 )  = ap. x -  afi x 3 + 
3.'




Kn (1 )  = a 2n x "
3 f
+ a 2n -4 x5 -  a2jL £  
5! 7.1
x7 + •••• •
( -  l ) n - l  ao x 2n-l  + ( -  l ) n x 2n
(2n -  1 ) ! (2n)/
(V .5 .1 5 )
(V .5 .1 6 )
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where a2 = 1
a4
= f  *
- 1
3/
&6 = -- ¿ 2 + 1
2/ 4.' 5 /
a 8 = ag. '■ 3 4 + a ¿
2.’ 4 ' 6 .'
a 2n = a 2n-2 “ a 2 n -4  + a 2n-6 + . . .  + ( - l ) n 1 »4 + ( - l j n ay + (~1 )n~1
4/ 6 ' (2n -  4).' (2n -2)/  (2n -  1)/
Using th e se  terms f o r  r 2 ( 1 ) ,  . . . .  Kn( l )  g iv es
^n+1 = i  L 1 -  a 2x + f l
+ aax a2  3 x 5 T x + 4 /
( V .5 .1 7 )
a6x
+ a8X
+ M  x o+ 5 , X
x3
_ a2 x 5 +
T7 x + 6/





lim  bnn -  i  5" x 2nn-xi> - 2 ¿L x—  .
n=o (2 n ) l
¿  (a ‘2 -  a4 + a6 -  ag . . . . )  x
- t Ca 2 - a4 + ag - ag . •••; 3
-  ?  Ca 2 "  a4  + a6 ” a8 ••••) gi
5 ? 
x5
That i s ,
Lim <j)„
n -*>0«: -  2 Z -  X__
n=o (2n)/
— ■§■ (a2 “* a4  + a6 ” a8
,2 n - l
n=o ( 2 n - l )  ! (V .5 .1 8 )
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Using eq u ation  ( V .5 .1 7 ) ,  we have
, 1 2 17
a 2 "  1 » a4  -  5» »6 = 15» »6 -  515!
i t  can be shown th a t  the f i r s t  ten  term s of the sequence a2 -  a4 + ag -  a s  •• 
are the f i r s t  te n  terms in  th e s e r ie s  f o r  tanh 1 ( ( 4 0 )  pages 55, 1 0 7 9 ).
we su sp e c t, th e r e fo r e , th a t
CKf
tanh 1 = ^_ ( - l )11-1 a 2n (1  j i  an(j. vie oan show th a t th is  i s  tru e i f  we 
n=l
show th a t
tanh x  = ^  ( - l )n_1 a2n x 2n-1 (V .5 .1 9 )
n=l
where a2n i s  given by equ ation  ( V .5 .1 7 j .
The u su al s e r ie s  re p re se n ta tio n  of tan h  x i s ,  from page 35 of (4 0 ) ,
0«T
ha,t / x  = 22n (22n _ 1 ) B2n x 2n_1 (V .5 .2 0 )
n=1 ( 2n) /
vfhere B2n are  the B e rn o u lli numbers.
To show th a t  equ ation  (V .5 .1 9 )  i s  c o r r e c t ,  we need t o  f in d  b2n such th a t 
( - l ) n - l  a 2n = 22n ( 22n -  p  b2n (V .5 .2 1 )
( 2n ) '
and then  prove b2n = B2n ^  n *
= ( - l ; n -1  ( 2 n ; ‘ ( apn—2 -  a2n -4  + a2n-6 + . . .  + (- l ) * 1-1 a4
22n ( 22n _ 1 ) (  JT~ 4T  e T  (2n -  4)/
+ ( ~ l ) n a 2 + ( ~1 n^~1 7 (from  equation (V .5 .1 7 ) )
(2n -  2)! (2n -  i )  !)
= ( - l ) 11" 1 (2n ) / ( 2 2n -2  ( 22n-2 _ i)b2n_2 -  22n -4  ( 22n-4 _ i )b 2n-4  
2‘2n '(■¿n“ 1 ) (  ( - l ) n - 2  (2n -  2) ' 2 ! ~ ( -1 ) ^ - 3  (2n -  4 ) ' 4 '
+ 22n-6 ( 22n-6 -  l)bp,n-6 + . . . .  + ( - l ) 11-1 24 (24 -  l)b4 
( _ l ) n- l  (2n -  6 ) '  6"  ( - 1 )  4 !  (2n -  4 )/
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+ ( ~ l ) n 22 (2^ -  l ) b a + ( - l ) 11- 1
2 (2n -  2 )j (v.5
(us inf
That i s ,  b2n = 2n
22n ( 22n -  1)
n -1
T  ( £ )  g * ;  ( f ;  -  i j t a .
i=l / 2^n (2^n -  1)
n = 1 ,2 ,  . . . .
Prom page 604 o f ( 1  ) ,  th e  B e rn o u lli numbers s a t is f y  
B2n (x  + h) = (B (x ) + h ) 2n
= ( 0 ) B0(xj  h + ( ± ) Bqtx; h + ( 2 ) B2(x) h
+ O  B2n(x )
Let x = 0 in  the la s t  e q u a tio n s ; then B2n(x )  = B2n(0 )  = B2n«
»2n (W  = ( f )  B0 B2»  <• ( f ) B j  h B » - l  .  i f )  B2 h»>-2 
*  .......... *  »2« h°
Prom page 1077 o f ( 4 0 ) ,
Bo = 1> B^_ = -■§■, B2ic+i = 0, k = 1 , 2 , . . . .
T h erefore
n -1
B2n (h ) = h2n -  n h211-1 + B2n + (g £ ) h2n_2m B2m
Let h = -4 in  equation  ( V .5 .2 6 ), then
Bon ( x )  = 1 -  n + B2n + (o m) ___ 1 B2m~2 m^ 24m-2 31=1 2“  24n-4m
or 2 ^  B2n ( i )  -  1 -  t o  + 24n B2n + ( ^ )  24“ B2m
Let h = j  in  equation  ( V .5 .2 6 ), then
B2n ( i )  = 1 -  n + B2n + ^  ( ^ )  ,1.-- B2m
“=4 2m 2'2n-2m
or 22n B2n ( ? )  = 1 -  2n + 22n B2n + <E  ^ ( 2m) 22m B2m
; equation
21))
( V .5 .22)
2
( V .5 .23)
( V .5 .24) 
( V .5 .25) 
( V .5 .26)
( V .5 .27)




Proa eq u ation s (V .5 .2 7 )  and (V .5 .2 8 ) ,
24n B2n ( i )  -  22n B2n (¿ )
= -  2n + 22n ( 22n -  i )  B2n + ^  ( ? “ ) 22m ( 22m _ j.) B2m
m=l
Prom page 804 , í / .),
B2n (mx) = m 2n-l ^  s 2n (x  + £ )  
k=0 m
Let m = 4 and x = 0 in  th i s  l a s t  equ ation ; then 
B2n = 4 2 n - l  <  B2n ( J )
= 2^~2 (B2n + B2n ( i )  + B2n ( * )  + B2n (| ))
= 2^n-2 (B2n + B2n ( * )  + 2 B2n ( i ) )
(using th e symmetry r e la t io n s h ip , page 804 of (/  ) )
Prom page 805 o f ( 4 l ) ,
®2n ( ? )  = -  ( l  "  ¿l~2n) B2n
S u b s titu tin g  th is  equ ation  in to  the previous one,
B2n = 2^n - 2 (B2n “ B2n + B2n + 2 B2n ))
or 24*1 B2n ( i )  = (2  -  22n) B2n 
a ls o , from (V .4 .5 2 ) ,  22n B ^  (5 ) = (2  -  22n) B2n 
Hence 24n B2n ( i )  -  E2*1 B2n ( J )  = 0 
T h e re fo re , from eq u ation  ( V .5 .2 9 ) ,
-  2n + 22n ( 22n _ 1 ) B2n + ^  ( ? “ ) 22*  (2 2m -  1 ) B2e = 0
m=l ^
or B2n = £n ^
22n ( 22n _ 1 ;  m
= b 2n as req u ired
( i f 1) 22m ( 22m _ p  B2m
v2m 2'4° ( 2 ^ ‘ -  1)
Hence tanh x = ^  ( - l ) n 1 a 2n x 2n 1
n=l
where a 2n i s  given by equ ation  (V .5 .1 7 )
o í­
an tt so tanh 1 = ( ~ l ) n 4 &2n
n=l
(V .5 .5 0 )
(V .5 .5 1 )
(V .5 .3 2 )
(V .5 .S 3 )
(V .5 .3 4 )
(V .5 .3 5 )




T h erefo re  from equation  (V .5 .1 8 ) ,
i - ^  x ^  1 v2n—1
L im j^ n+1 = i  £ ^ ) »  -  2 tanh 1 5  J 2 ^ i ) l
n=0 ^2n ^' n=0
= g- cosh x -  -g- tanh 1 sin h  x 
(Prom page 55 of ( 4 0 ) )
(V .5 .5 7 )
We can check th a t th e i t e r a t i o n  has found th e so lu tio n  of the problem given 
by equ ations (V .5 .1 )  and (V .5 .2 )  by s u b s titu tin g  <^ e = g- cosh x -  
2 tanh 1 s in h  x in to  th e s e  two eq u atio n s; t h i s  check shows th a t 
lim  = (ft e , and so th e  i t e r a t io n  in v o lv in g  the comparison theorem





i.e co n sid e r  ag ain  the in te g r a l  equation problem used in  th e  la s t  example, 
( I  + K ) ^ e (x )  = i ,
where th e  in te g r a l  o p era to r X i s  defined by the equations
(V .5 .3 S )
K l/7 (x )  = (  k (x ,y )  i/ '(y ) dy
(V .5 .4 0 )
(V.5 .39)
where k (x ,y )  = y ,x  ^ y , x 6  ] o , l [  
x ,x  5 y
and I  i s  the id e n t i ty  o p era to r.
The in n e r  product i s  g iven  by
< h i  (x )  , h2 ( x ) >  = ^  (x ) h2 (x )  dx
Vie are  going to  apply theorem (V .2 .3 )  to  the problem.
Theorem (V .2 .5 )
In  eq u atio n  ( V .3 .1 ) ,  l e t  
A = Ax  = B = I ,  C = K, f  = 0 and s = i i  
using eq u ation s ( V .3 .1 1 ) ,  th is  r e s u lts  in  th e problem 
( I  + K ( x )  = as re q u ired .
Prom s e c t io n  ( V .3 ) ,  to  apply theorem ( V . 2 . 3 ) ,  and to  en su re th a t the 
comparison bound i s  b e t t e r  than the c l a s s i c a l  bound, we re q u ire  Ba and Ca
(V .5 .4 1 )
sucn th a t  Ba = B = I  and Ca A C. As C = K s a t i s f i e s  K ^ 4 , we can take Ca
as ml, where i  i s  a r e a l  number such th a t m .> 4 . Vie th en  have th a t the
~WZ
comparison bound J {(p-y, l/'1 ) i s  g re a te r  than the c l a s s i c a l  bound L «£ , W) i f  
in  th e  comparison bound i s  taken as equal to  in  th e  c l a s s i c a l  bound. 
Using eq u ation s ( V .3 .2 6 ) ,  ( V .3 .27) and ( V .3 .36) to  ( V .3 .3 8 ) ,  these bounds are 
g iven by the equations
4 k *  f i t -wnere 0
(V .5 .4 3 )
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and J(cpv  IPX) = -  i  ^ ^ 2  + ^
(fo  ~ V l)  (ml -  K) ( f 0 -  ^ x) (.V.5 .4 4 )
where + ^ 1 = 0  and <^ ’1 - K i / ' 0 + 5 + m(^0 -  ¿/]_) = 0
These eq u ation s can be s im p lif ie d  to
L ( ^ ,  (/¿) = -  i  f  ^ ( K  + I )  -  l 3
and J C ^ ,  l/'i) = -  ?  Z 1 £  ty, (K + I)*/' !  -  1
where (1  + m) = (ml -  K jt/’o + -j
We choose the sim p lest t r i a l  fu n c tio n , = 1/ 0 = 0 then  L ($£ , = 0
Prom equation  ( V .5 .4 5 j ,  = _ 1 _  J then J ( ^ 1 , ^ i )  i s  given by
2(l+m)
Prom the l a s t  example, th e e x a c t  so lu tio n  o f the equ ation  d efined  by (V .5 .S 8 )  
and (V .5 .3 9 )  i s
e (x )  = i  cosh x -  J  tanh 1 sinh x ; the s ta tio n a ry  value H ^ ' Z e )  i s  th en 
g iv en  by
L(^e , (^ e ; = s ?
= (co sh  x  -  tanh 1 sinh x^ dx
e tanh 1 (V .5 .5 1 )
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Then the s ta t io n a r y  l/a-lue i s  approxim ately  equal to  0 .095199269 , and the 
low er hound given in  equ ation  (V .5 .5 0 )  i s  about 0 .068949945; the d iffe re n c e  
i s  o f  order 1C“ 5, which i s  c lo se  co n sid erin g  the cru d ity  o f the t r i a l  fu n c tio n .
We could, o f cou rse, use theorem (V .2 .4 )  f o r  th i s  problem, bu t th e  choice 
A = Ax = C = I ,  B = K, f  = -  ■§• and g = 0 , w ith Bb = ml ? 4 I  and Cb = I ,
T 2
w ith  (p 0 = = 0, w hile s a t is fy in g  the cond itions from s e c t io n  (V .5) fo r
K(^l> ¡Pi) to  be a b e t t e r  bound than ^ ) ,  does not lead  to  anything new;
in  f a c t  what i t  r e s u l ts  in  i s
U &  , Ip) = 0 H A »  Pi) = “ 7f 2 P, = -  i  tanh 1 .
01 06 8(77^! + 4 )
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V I. 1 In tro d u ctio n
In  the p rev iou s ch ap ters we have been fin d in g  bounds to  the s ta tio n a ry  value 
h(^e , ^ e )»  where we have always taken L((p, (p) as a saddle fu n c tio n a l; th a t
i s ,  v;e have been working w ith L{(p , p ) \  E^ - x p i —? ¿2 , where E l and F l  are
v e c to r  sp aces ana L(p  , ip ) has been convex in  ft  f o r  a l l  ip 6  V]_ ?1  and
concave in  ip f o r  a l l  it? £  Ui ^  E l .  T h is im p lies th a t ft  e , and a l l  
belong to  the same space Ui and ip e ,  ipd and a l l  belong to  th e same space 
V l, where L(<^, £  Ufpe , f t e ) ~ ( V I .1 .1 )
We in ten d  to  show in  th is  f i n a l  c h a p te r  th a t i f  in ste a d  we assume th a t  L ( ft , ip) 
i s  convex in  a s e t  U2 and concave in  a  s e t  V2, where Uj_ ^  Uy ir  h i and 
V i <i -  l’1» then we can s t i l l  o b ta in  the bounds ( V I . l . l ) ,  but we only  need 
th a t  1f a  6  U2 and 6 V2, w ith ft  e > ft^ 6  Uj_ and ipe , ( P Y ± .  These
convex/concave bounds could be u s e fu l ; f o r  in s ta n c e , i f  Uy i s  the s e t  
l ft 1 ft £  C l ( 0 , l )   ^ and U]_ i s  the s e t  f  ft : ft> <5 C l ( 0 , l ) ,  0  >, 0 ^ ,  th en ,
u n lik e  th e  bounds obtained  when L(ft , ( ? )  i s  a saddle fu n c tio n a l, ft^  does not
have to  be a p o s it iv e  fu n c tio n .
Of co u rse , as {<pe , (p e ) 6  Ui x V i, a t r i a l  fu n c tio n  ftp which does n ot belong 
to  U, i s  n o t l i k e ly  to  produce a bound as good as th a t  obtained w ith  a t r i a l  
fu n c tio n  which does belong to  Ui; on th e  o ther hand, in  a p a r t ic u la r  problem 
i t  might be e a s ie r  to  f in d  a t r i a l  fu n c tio n  Pfe which does not belong to  U i, 
and thus th e bounds obtained  using th e  theorem given in  th is  ch ap ter would 
then be u s e f u l .
The ch a p te r  c o n s is ts  o f two s e c t io n s , S e ctio n  V I .2 deals w ith the b a s ic  theory 
and S e c t io n  V I.o  looks a t  th ree exam ples.
Examples 1 and 2 are  sim ple examples in ten d in g  to  show th a t  problems to  which 
the th e o ry  can be ap p lied  do e x i s t ;  example 1 i s  concerned w ith a p a ir  o f non­
l in e a r  sim ultaneous equations and example 2 looks a t  a n o n -lin e a r  d i f f e r e n t ia l
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eq u ation .
Example 3 shows th a t  by using theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  f o r  a boundary valu e problem 
we do not need to  in clu d e boundary terms in  the fu n c tio n a l L (^  , (f/ ) .
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V I .2 Dual Extremum P r in c ip le s  f o r  a c OA,vH*/co'itct>'e £ u /ic h o ,t c z /
T his s e c t io n  s t a r t s  w ith the theorem which forms the b a s is  of the ch ap ter, 
and ends w ith  some comments.
Theorem ( V I .2 .1 )
L et E l ,  p l ,  U]_, U2 , Vj_ and V2 be v e c to r  spaces such th a t
u~i i s  a convex su bset of U2 which i s  a convex su bset o f
E1 : Ui S  U2 ^  E l  ( V I .2 .1 )
and Vj_ i s  a concave su bset o f V2 w hich i s  a concave su b set of
p l  : Vj. ^  V2 ^  P l  ( V I .2 .2 )
Let L ^ , ^ )  : ¿ 1  x  f l  - 7  ^  be a fu n c tio n a l which i s  d if fe r e n t ia b le  a t  a l l  
p o in ts  ,(P )  o f p l  x p l ,  and i s  convex in  the s e t  U2 and concave in  the s e t
v 2 .
L et (<JPe ,  l/'e ) be a s ta tio n a ry  value which s a t i s f i e s  the equations
L (^ e .V 'e )  = 0 and ^ e )  = 0 ( V I .2 .3 )
I f  th e re  e x is t s  a p a ir  ( ^ ,  such th a t
^ L ( ^ , ^ )  = 0 (V I. 2 .4 )
and a p a ir  ( ^  , ) such th a t
L ( ^ ,  ^ )  = 0 ( V I .2 .5 )
t h e n L (< £ ,)k )  £  L (& , f e )  <  L ( ^ , | j )  ( V I .2 .6 )
where £  U2, £  V]_, ( V I .2 .7 )
(j^ _ 6  U]_ and 6  V2 ( V I .2 .8 )
P roof
By d e f in i t io n  ( I I . 8 .6 ) ,  L , (p) i s  convex in  the s e t  U2 i f  
L(^ i,  IP) -  L ( ^ , *  ) -  ¿-&1 -  ^ 2 . 1 ( ^ 2 , ^ )  >  *  0
V i^2^ ^  U2 and ^  ft ^ ( V I .2 .9 )
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S im ila r ly , by d e f in it io n  ( I I . 8 .7 ) ,  L(l/>, ip ) i s  concave in  the s e t
L(</>, Pi) - L( <pj <t2) - <^ l/1 -lf/2, V* L >. 0
* 4 > £ v x and 1/ (i/'i.I f'2) & V2 
Lower Bound
L et (p e Cr and th e re fo re  e <5 U2 ;
Let IjJ e <-> V  ^ and th e re fo re  ip e V2 ;
Let 4>a £  U2
Let £  V i and th e re fo re  f a  Cr v2 ;
In  equation  (V I .2 .9 ) ,  l e t  <P x = <Pe , <P 2 = (p/t, and 0  = f a  
then L(<^ e > <&) -  L( < £ ,(£ ) -  < ^ e  -  <& , ^  L (< £ ,( £ )>  ^  0 
o r , as Cfy, L(<^, & ) = 0,
L(^e » ^ )  ^  L ( i ^ , 4 )
In  equation  ( V I .2 .1 0 ) ,  l e t  (p = cP e , Ip x = ( j e and W 2 = ^  ; 
then L ( & ,  <^ e ) -  L ( 4 , & )  -  ¿IP  e -  PA , ' V  L(^e ,<^e )>  ^  0 
o r , as 57<^  L(^e , </e ) = 0,
L(^e> P e )  -V
P u ttin g  equations ( V I .2 .1 7 )  and ( V I .2 .1 8 )  to g eth er r e s u lts  in
L ^ e .i/ 'e )  >
Upper Bound
L et ¿F Ui and th e re fo re  0 ^  6  U2
L et £  V2
In  equation  (V I .2 .9 ) ,  l e t  1 -  ^  ^  2 = ^ e  and ^ = 0  e
then L ( $ ,  <^ e ) -  L(^e. ^ e )  -  ^  "  ^ e »  7«t> L(<^ e » < M  >  £  0
o r, as L^e» Pe ) -  ®
L(^e* P e) «  U g . ^ e )
In  equation (V I .2 .1 0 ) ,  l e t  (P = ^  = &  and ^ 2 =
then L ( ^ , ^  ) -  L(<£, f  e ) -  <  ^  ^ e .  'V  L ( 0 ,  ^  -V 0
o r , as 7^, L( ^ )  = 0,
H < £ ,^ )  5  L ( £ . £ )
v2 if
( V I .2 .1 0 )
( V I .2 .1 1 ) 
(V I .2 .1 2 ) 
( V I .2 .1 3 ) 
( V I .2 .1 4 ) 
( V I .2 .1 5 )
( V I .2 .1 6 ) 
( V I .2 .1 7 )
( V I .2 .1 8 )
( V I .2 .1 9 ) 
( V I .2 .2 0 ) 
( V I .2 .2 1 )
(V I .2 .2 2 ) 
( V I .2 .2 3 )
(V I .2 .2 4 )
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P u ttin g  equations ( V I .2 .2 2 )  ana ( V I .2 .2 4 )  to g eth er  gives
L(^e. ^ e )  ^  L ( £ .  & )
Hence Hfy, %) ^  H & , ff>e ) ^  L ( ^ , £ ) .
We can i l l u s t r a t e  th e d if fe re n c e  between the bounds given in  the usual dual 
extremum p r in c ip le s  and those g iven  in  theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  by using Venn 
diagram s; see f ig u re s  ( V I .2 .1 )  and ( V I .2 . 2 ) .
F igure V I . 2 .1
F ig u re V I . 2 .2
As we can see in  f ig u re  ( V I .2 . 1 ) ,  in  th e usual dual extremum p r in c ip le s , cAs , 
, and e a l l  belong to  th e same convex su bset Ui and and </e
a l l  belong to  the same concave su b set V i, but in  the bounds given in  theorem 
( V I .2 . 1 ) ,  as we can see in  f ig u r e  ( V I .2 .2 ) ,  whereas (j> e and ^ b e l o n g  to  the
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convex su bset ^  need not belong to  th i s  s e t ;  and s im ila r ly  e and ^  
belong to  the concave su bset V* but neea n ot belong to  th i s  s e t .  For 
example, U2 could be th e s e t  of tw ice d if fe r e n t ia b le  fu n ctio n s  and Ui could 
be the s e t  ox tw ice d if f e r e n t ia b le  fu n c tio n s  which are g re a te r  than zero; 
th en  <4, and <p e must be tw ice d if f e r e n t ia b le  fu n ctio n s which are both 
p o s i t iv e ,  whereas ^  must be tw ice d if fe r e n t ia b le  but need n ot be p o s it iv e .
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  i f  = U2 and V^_ = V2, or a lte r n a t iv e ly  and
^  ^ Vf then the bounds given in  theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  are  the same as the 
u su al dual extremum p r in c ip le s .
I f  L(<  ^ , (/') i s  s t r i c t l y  convex in  the s e t  U2 and s t r i c t l y  concave in  the s e t  
V2 , then (^e , i/e ) i s  unique.
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V I .5 Examples
Examples 1 and 2 are  designed to  show th a t  theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  does have non­
t r i v i a l  a p p lic a t io n s .
example 1
Let L(<  ^ , if') : x Vi be defined by the equation
L ( p ,  tP ) = ( X (j> 2 -  ?  iP 2 + (j) + 1 4  ip -  f i i p 2^  dt ( V I .3 .1 )
( V I .3 .2 )  
( V I .3 .3 )
The fu n c t io n a l d e r iv a tiv e s  are g iven  by
fy  L ( 0  , <P) = 0  + 1 -  </> 2
PV H4>, ip) = -  ip + 14 -  z<p (P
Using equation  ( I I . 9 .1 ) ,  L ( ^ , (A) i s  a oonvex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  
Z 1 i i ( A “ ^ 2 ) 2 + ( i + ^ l )  ^ l - ^ ) 2 ?  d t ^  0 ( V I .3 .4 )
( / ( ^ ,  </>2) C- CX and V/ (^1 , ( ^ 2 ) £  V i s,
I t  i s  easy  to  see from th e above eq u ation  th a t  we re q u ire
Ui = C- h  £
and V i = ^
Hence the dual extremum p r in c ip le s  are  (theorem  I I . 1 2 .1 )
( V I .3 .5 )  
( V I .3 .6 )




\ ( V I .3 .7 )
and P e ,  IPa > I t  6  M ( V I .3 .8 )
and t  + 1 "  P/% = °> -  + 14 -  2 ^  ^  -  0 ( V I .3 .9 )
V<e now apply theorem ( V I .2 . 1 ) .  Using equ ation  ( ^ 1 .2 .9 ) ,  L(<^  ,<i/ / i s  convex 
in  th e  s e t  U2 i f
i  (^1 - 4 2 )2 dt ^  0 V ( ^ 1 ,^ 2 )  U2 ( V I .3 .1 0 )
T h is g iv es U2 = IP ( V I .3 .1 1 )
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Using equation ( V i .2 .1 C ), \>{(p , l ) )  i s  concave in  the s e t  V2 i f  
^  ^ (■? + £ / ) (4± -  ^ 2 )^ ¿ t  "Z- 0 V ¿r u  ^ and
V (^l» ^ 2 ) ^  v2 ( V I .3 .1 2 )
This g iv es  V2 = ^  ( V I .3 .1 3 )
w ith Uj_ as in  eq u ation  ( V I .3 . 7 ) .
By theorem ( V I .2 .1 ) ,  we then have again  L(<  ^ , (1^ ) ^  hiJ>e , ip e ) ^  
but t h i s  time
6 iA '  6  ^  ( V I .3 .1 4 )
^  and <PoL & 1,2 (V I .3 .1 5 )
where again  $^ + 1 -  (/ 2^ = 0 and -  + 1 4 - 2  = 0 .
By comparing eq u ation s (V I .3 .7 )  and ( V I .3 .1 4 ) ,  we can see th a t  by using 
theorem ( V I .2 .1 ) ,  4/%  i s  l e s s  r e s tr ic te d , than i t  i s  i f  theorem ( I I . 1 2 .1 )  i s
used.
L ( ^ ,  & )  = 14 ^  -  f a 2 ~ -  i
where 1 -  U' * 2 = 0 .
Let (/^  = m, m a r e a l  number; then 4'/% = m2 -  1 
and L(<^, & ) = -  m4 + m2 + 14m -  5
The maximum of L ( < ^ ,^ )  occu rs when m fr 1.7C5, g iv in g  (p^ -  1 .9 ,  and, in
f a c t  the b e s t 4'fr belongs to  ( -  i ,  ° c [  , thus theorem ( I I . 1 2 .1 )  g ives the 




L et L(<jb , IjS ) : ¿1 x F l  /£ He d efined  by the equ ation
f (V) = f   ^ ( i  </> 2 -  ¿ -(ft -  (p[}^ -  /h o-tp + a + b ^  ? a t 
J  o L d t J
+ 4>{ 1) Cj' (1 )  , a , b , c £  Z ( V I .3 .1 6 )
(P ( t ) V ( t )
where E l = <P (1 ) and p l  = ^  (1 )
_4> (o) Co)
The g ra d ie n ts  are  given by the eq u atio n s
<P -  & 2 -  d(> + a
d t
( V I .3 .1 7 )
fy  L (p  ,P  ) - ¿ t f -  2<plp + AJp + b 
d t
( V I .3 .1 8 )
Using eq u ation  ( I I . 9 .1 ) ,  L (^  , 1^  ) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l i f  
^  f a ) 2 + # 1  + *  c ) (<& - ^ 2 ) 2 ^ i t  >  0 ( V I .3 .1 9 )
W {fa ,< p2) 6  Uj. £  E l  and V/ ( % ,  <P2) &  V i ^  p i
eq u atio n  ( V I .3 .1 9 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  i f  we take
Ux = d  (0 ,1 )  and d> + £  C 0 (V I.3 . 20)
and V j . -  ( O ' :  ^ ¿ C l  ( 0 , 1 ) 3  (V I.3 .2 1 )
hence the usual dual extremum p r in c ip le s  a r e , using  theorem ( I I . 1 2 . 1 )  
L ( & A )  ^  L (4 ,< ^ e )  5  L ( ^ , e )
f a 2 -  *  = 0 ,  £ ¿ ( 1 )  = 0 ( V I .3 .2 2 )
dt
<p6 + ¿ c  0w ith
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and -  - 2  + d </>fJ + b = 0 , <A(o) = 0
dt
w ith  t}^  + ■£ C >  o
We now apply theorem ( V I .2 . 1 ) .  Using equation ( V I .2 .9 ) ,  
L i s  convex in  the s e t  U2 i f
( V I .5 .2 3 )
^  1 i  (^1 -  $ 2 ) 2 dt ^  0 
t/ ( (^ 1 .0 2 )  £  u2
Hence we tak e U2 as the s e t
u2 « i  $  -.<}>£& -  (0 , 1 ) 1
Using equ ation  ( V I .2 .1 0 ) ,  L ( ^ , ip ) i s  concave in  the s e t  V2 i f
( V I .3 .2 4 )
(4>+ ? C )  ( ^  - ^ 2 )2 dt V  0 
✓  and V ( ^ , ^ 2 ) V2
( V I .3 .2 5 )
We th e re fo re  take V2 as the s e t  
V2 = ¿O' : Cl ( 0 ,1 )  3 ( V I .3 .2 6 )
By theorem ( V I .2 .1 ) ,  vie then have
L ( & ,& )  *  U & . ^ e )  ^  L ( $ » & )
where & U2 , (/i<& ^  V i,
4 «  *  Ul*  £  V2
T hat i s ,  we req u ire  ( ^ ,  jl^ ) such th a t
Cft. -  f a 2 ~ M rs. + a = 0, (Pa ( l)  = 0
7/s dt
( V I .3 .2 7 )
and we re q u ire  (<^»(^,) su°h th a t
-  c t f ' -  2 <£, i t  * + b = 0 , 4  CO) = 0
dt
and (fa, + i * “ ^  0




and -  e .(iy  - 2 ^ ^ ,  + d ^  + b = 0 ,  <^(C) = 0
dt
w ith + £  c. V O
( V I .3 .2 3 )
Vie now apply theorem ( V I .2 . 1 ) .  Using eq u ation  ( V I .2 .9 ) ,  
L ( 0 .  (/) i s  convex in  the s e t  U2 i f
y  i  ( 4 .  -  4 ) 2 ¿ t  ^  0 
V ( ^ 1 .0 2 )  d  U2
hence we tah e U2 as the s e t
u2 = i<p -.(}>£&- (o,i)l
Using eq u ation  ( V I .2 .1 0 ) ,  L(<^ ,  {¡) ) i s  concave in  the s e t  V2 i f  
^  {(t>+ 7  C) ( ^  -  i/'g)2 0
\/ and t/ (^ i ,4/'2 ) £  V2
We th e re fo re  take V2 as the s e t
V2 = [  W : d  ( 0 ,1 )  3
( V I .3 .2 4 )
( V I .3 .2 5 )
( V I .3 .2 6 )
By theorem ( V i .2 .1 ) ,  we then have
L( & , & )  '  ^ e , < / e )  *  U g . f c )
where & U2 , (/¡is ^  V i,
¿ 4  ¿- ul f  4  £  v2
That i s ,  we req u ire  ( ^ ,  j/y such th a t
(h -  //> 2 -  d (Ju  + a = 0, ( ^ ( 1 )  = 0 ( V I .3 .2 7 )
dt
and we re q u ire  (¿6 > 4 )  such th a t
-  C-<4 -  2 <4/ &  + d ^  + b = 0 , 4 ( 0 )  = 0
dt ( V I .3 .2 8 )
and 4  + i 4" C
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Comparing equations ( 7 1 .3 .2 2 )  ana. ( V I .3 .2 5 ) ,  i t  i s  easy  to  see th a t by using 
theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  we have re la x e d  the requirem ent th a t  <fp + i  C 0 .
Let a = -  1 , b = 0, c = 1 ;  then
&  = ^  Xq [  ~ ? fi/i. 2 ~ ? <Jk 2 3  dt
where (f> -  2 -  q f a  - 1 = 0 ,  ( ^ ( l )  = 0
^  dt
Let f a  = K (t -  1)
then = h 2 ( t  -  1 )2  + K + 1
and L(d> , f c )  = -  1 (K4  + 420K3 + 2520K2 + 1260K + 650)
*  1260
The b e s t  K i s  approxim ately  -  0 .2 6 8 , g iv ing  L(<^,<^) = -  0 .5 6 9 ; then
= ( 0 .2 6 8 ) 2 ( t  -  1 )2  + 0 .7 3 2 , which i s  g re a te r  than -  ^ c .  = -  ?  f o r  a l l  
t ,  so ag a in  the b e s t  belongs to  U]_, and th e re  i s  no advantage in  using 
theorem ( V I .2 .1 ) .
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Rxample 5
ih is  l a s t  example i l l u s t r a t e s  th a t theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  can be used as an 
a lte r n a t iv e  to  u sing  a fu n c tio n a l which in c lu d e s  boundary terms when fin d in g  
dual extremum p r in c ip le s  f o r  a boundary v a lu e  problem.
Consider the n o n -lin e a r  d iffu s io n  problem d escrib ed  by the equ ations
c ( c )  = 1 , «-(oi.) = o , where D (c) ¿ r  0 ^ ( 0 ,1 ) .
I t  i s  shown in  (6  ) th a t  th is  problem can be w ritte n  as
c-
J  4 + d j /  = 0, D( c ) -  ad = 0, 0 ^  C <  1
dc J ;  dc ( V I .3 .3 0 )
$U) = 4 CO) = 0
The two u sual methods of obtain ing  dual extremum p r in c ip le s  are  as fo llo w s :
1) Let L (^ ,L / )  = f 1 (  i  Ct>2 + D(o) In  iV 1 + ( V I .3 .3 1 )
J o  f  dc j
where (p ( l )  = O (0 )  = 0 >/ ((¿> ,  ) (^ Ui x V1#
where U-l = <t> £  c H o . l ) ,  ( 1 )  = o j  ( V I .5 .3 2 )
and Vi = </£ d ( 0 , l ) ,  1 ^ (0 )  = o }  ( V I .5 .3 3 )
I t  i s  e a s i ly  shown th a t  , P ) i s  a convex/concave saddle fu n c tio n a l 
i f  D (c) ^  0 V c .  The g rad ien ts a re
Ip  L( d>, IP ) = *  <P *  d ^ ,  fV L ( ^  » = £ i ° l  -
dc [} dc
We then have th e  dual extremum p r in c ip le s
L ( ^ . & )  -  L (^ s » ^ e )  ~ where
<7* L(<£, (£ )  = o, = 0 and
(¿e* £  • ^  «1 . (^e> £  » <£t ) £  V1
Using th is  fu n c tio n a l, we require (1 )  = ( l )  = 0,
^  (0 )  = (0 )  = 0, which i s  somewhat r e s t r i c t i v e .
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2) To d ecrease th e r e s t r i c t io n s  in  the t r i a l  fu n c tio n s , we can in co rp o rate  
boundary co n d itio n s in  the fu n c tio n a l:
L et U (ft, U>) = 4  2 + D(o) I n / + (f> d jA  ?
J  o &o
+ <5 * ( o)  P ( o )
We have the g rad ien ts
,  ff>) =
and





0 ( c )  -  d (ft 
d’ dc
dc
( V I .3 .3 4 )  
( V I .3 .3 5 )
( V I .3 .3 6 )
<P U )
0
T h is a u to m a tica lly  r e s u lts  in  the t r i a l  fu n ctio n s s a t is fy in g
?<Pa  *  M *  = o. & ( ° )  » 0
dc
ana D (c) -  d ^ =  0, <^(1) = 0
( V I .3 .3 7 )  
( V I .3 .3 8 )
dc
Theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  can be used as a th ird  method of obta in in g  bounds whose 
t r i a l  fu n c tio n s  s a t i s f y  equations (V I .3 .3 7 )  and ( V I .3 .3 8 ) ,  w ithout the 
a d d it io n a l requirem ents th a t  (1 )  = (0 ) = 0 ,  but which does not
involve boundary terms being in corp orated  in  the fu n c t io n a l .
3) L et L(<^, Z Û> 2 + D (e) In lV f  + 
and d efin e  the s e ts  U±, Ü2, Vj_, V2 as fo llo w s:
^  d a- 7
dc 3
de ( V I .3 .3 9 )
Uj. = f  <t> : <p G C l ( 0 , l ) ,  <p (1 )  = 0 j ( V I .3 .4 0 )
u2 = i  ^ : 6  C l ( 0 , l )  ] ( V I .3 .4 1 )
V i = i  P : tV é  c l ( O . l ) ,  ( ''(O ) = o ] ( V I .3 .4 2 )
V2 = f  P : P 6  C l ( 0 , l ) ]
(V I .3 .4 3 )
I t  can be shown, using equations ( V I .2 .9 )  and ( V I .2 .1 0 )  th a t  L (^ ,/ / )  i s
convex in  the s e t  U-^  and concave in  th e  se t V2 i f  D (c) >x  0 ; by-
theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  we have
5  L( 0 e » ^ e )  ^ L (i^ , ^)»w here
2 & r> + Q- V'a  = 0 , and D(c j -  d (b  ^ = 0, 
dc (J/^  a c
tf/i ^  u2> ^  ^ V]_, ^  «S’ Ui and (/¿, d V2 ; th a t  i s  ^ ( 0 )  = 0 and
< ^ (1 )  = 0 o n ly .
These a re , o f cou rse, the le s s  r e s t r i c t e d  co n d itio n s on th e t r i a l  
fu n c tio n s  obtained  using the fu n c t io n a l in co rp o ra tin g  boundary term s, 
thus showing th a t  theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  p rov id es an a lte r n a t iv e  method to  th a t 
in co rp o ra tin g  boundary term s.
Ther i s  obviou sly  no advantage in  u sin g  theorem ( V I .2 .1 )  f o r  th is  
p a r t ic u la r  problem, but i t  could be advantageous f o r  problems f o r  which 
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  include the boundary terms in  the fu n c t io n a l .
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Theorem ( I I I . 7 .2 )  : P roof
Prom the theorem, the re le v a n t equations are
-A- ^2n  + B ^ n + l  + i" = 0 ( A .I . l )
A-X(f?2n ~ C ^ ¿ n + l + S = 0 ( A .1 .2)
A ^2n+1 + B ^2n+1 + f  = 0 ( A .I .5 )
Then, u sing th ese eq u atio n s, the sym m etrical form f o r  Q from equation
( I I I . 6 .1 0 )  i s
Q = - ¿ ¿ 2n - B (£ 2n - <P2n+1) >  (A.1 .4 )
^2n+2 ~ ~ k  (equ ation  ( I I I . 6 .1 4 ) )
P
= ^ $2n " ^2n+l* B(^2n ~ ^ 2 n » l^  (A.1.5)
2n “ ^2n+l» B(^2n “ ^ 2 n + l^  2n “ /^2n+l> ^(^2n “ ^ 2 n + l^
(u sin g  eq u ation  ( I I I . 6 .9 )  f o r  P ) .
S u b s titu tin g  equations ( I I I . 6 .9 ) ,  ( I I I . 6 .1 1 )  and ( A .I .4 ) in to  equation 
( I I I . 6 .1 5 )  g ives
B(^2n+2> f^2n+2^ = ~ ^2n+l> B(^2n "  ^ 2 n + 1 ^ 3  2
2 ^ 0 2 n  “ < 2^n+l» B( ^ n  '  ^2n+l ^
+ <^ 2 n  ~ 0/2n+l> c (^2n “ <^2n+l)^3
-  h < cJ>2n+l> B ^ 2 n + 1 ?  ~ i^ V /2n+l> c ^ 2 n + l/ ’
+ ^ 2 n + l>  (A. 1 .6 )
= i< ^ 2 n  “ ^2n+l> B(^2n “ ^ 2 n + l ^ 2 
2 ^ 0 2 n  -  ^2n+l> B(<^n - ^ 2 n +l ) >
+ < ^ 2 n  “ ^2n+l> c (^2n “ <^2n+l)>^
+ B(^ n + 1» (^2n+l^ (A .1 .7 )
(u sin g  equ ation  ( I I I . 6 . 5 ) ) .
Prom equ ation  (A .1 .7 ) ,  i t  i s  obvious th a t
B(/*2n+2» ^2n+2>h >s L(^2n+1» ^ 2 n + l '/s *
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A lso , u sing eq u ation s (A .1 .4 )  and (A .1 . 6 ) ,
2n+2» &2n + 2^  "  L^2n> <^2n^
= ____________ ^ ¿ > 2 n  - / ^ n +l .  C(^2n -  ^ n + l ) > ) 2____________ ____________ __
+ ¿'lP,2n ~^2n+l>~^p2rT~~^2n*l^^
^ 0 as  B and C a re  p o s i t iv e - d e f in it e  o p e ra to rs .
.lence {^¡p2n+2> f 2n+ 2 ^  ^  L^2n» 2^n /^Z ‘
APPENDIX I I
L( < ^ 1  U ,  ^ > * 2 ) * . ,  ..........B^ 2 n » ^ 2 n W ,
I 'i^ n + l»  O' 2n+l^i > L(i^2n+2> ^2n+2^,x ( A . I I . l )
where ‘¿n+2 = /*2n+2 “ ^2n+l) + ^ 2n + l ( A . I I . 2)
and <^2n+2 = ^2n+2 ^ 2 n  “ ^2n+l^ + ^ 2n + l 2n+2 ^ ^  ( A . I I . 3 )
Hence L(<fen+2, ^2n+2-> = L (^2n+2 C^2n “ f^ n + l) + ^2n+l>
CX.
^2n+2 C^ 2n "  ^2n+l) + ^ 2 n + lV
(A.II.4)
For the q u ad ratic fu n c tio n a l given by equation ( I I I . 2 .1 ) ,  L(<^2n+2* ^2n+2)oJ 
i s  g iven by equation ( I I I . 2 .8 ) :
L^2n+ 2»  ^ 2 n + 2 ^  = ¿ ^ 2 x 1 + 2 »  B ^ 2 n + 2 ^  + *  < i^2n+2*C^ 2 n + 2 '>  + ^ 2 n + 2 *  f  ^
Using equ ations ( A . I I . 2) and ( A . I I . 3 ) ,  and noting th a t B and C a re  symmetric 
o p era to rs ,
B($dn+2* ^ 2 n + 2 ^  = ^ 2n+2 ^2n “ ^2n+l» s (^2n ~ ^ 2n + l)
2n ‘  ^2n+l» C^ 2n  "  ^2n+l) ^ j*
+ ^2n+2 £^fcn “ ^n+l> B<^ n+1 + +<'^ 2n  “ ^2n+l> c ^ 2 n + l^
+ ^W^n+l» if;2 n + llx
( A . I I . 5 )
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Let Li^2n+2» <!’2n+2h =
\ 2
A 2n+2 x + A 2n+2 Y + Z 
2
( A .I I .6 )
where X = ^  P'2ri ~ ^2n+l* B^ 2 n  -<^2n+l ) >  + <^2n “ ^2n+l ’ C<^2n '■ ^2n+l ) >
(A.II.7)
Y "  < ^ 2 n  -  ^2n+l> B ^2n+1 + + ^ 2 n  -  ^2n+l> C(^ 2 n +1> (A .II.8)
and  ^ = ^(.^2n+l» V 2n+l)<X ( A . I I . 9)
Using eq u at io n  ( A .I I .6 ) ,
uL (</•:2n+2> f2n + 2I/  = A 2n+2 x + Y (A .II .1C)
a > 2n+2
p2n+2)^ = X ( A . I I . 11)
d A 2n+2
X i s  alw ays p o s itiv e  as B and C are p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  o p era to rs ; hence
d  ^ L (^2n+2> ^2n+2)^ i s  always p o s i t iv e ,  and so , by equation  ( I I . 8 .4 ) ,  
d A2n+2
L(^>2n+2* ds convex in  ^2n+2* By l e ““^  ( I I . 1 0 .1 ) ,  the minimum of
L^2n+2* ^ 2 n + 2 ^  occurs when dL($2n+2, ^2n+2)o i = 0
dA 2n+2
-  Y -
th a t i s ,  when À2n+2 = ~  ( A . I I . 12)
(As in  s e c t io n  I I I . 6 , X = 0 im p lies th a t  Y = 0, so i t  i s  unnecessary to
i n s i s t  t h a t  X -/ 0 ) .
S u b s titu tin g  equation  (A .I I . 12) in to  eq u atio n  (A .I I . 6) g iv es 
Min. L(^2n+2> ^ 2 n + 2 U  = ~ £  + Z
I f ,  in  eq u atio n s ( A . I I . 2) and ( A . I I . 3 ) ,  A 2n+2 ds chosen as
( A . I I . 13)
Y
X then
L(^2n+2» ^ 2n + 2(* '  L^2n+2 ^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2n + l) + ^2n+l> ^2n+2 ^ 2 n  “ ^ 2n+ l; + ^ 2 n + l o^C
*  A 2n+2 6  /tì ( A .I I .  14)
If A2n+2 i s  taXen as 0 on the r ig h t  hand sid e of equ ation  ( A . I I . 1 6 ) ,
L^2n+2» V 2n+2'o/ ~ L^ n + 1 »  ^ 2 n t l V  ( A . I I . 15)
and i f  A 2n+2 i s  taken aS d on the r i Sh t ha11“- side o f eq u ation  ( A . I I . 1 4 ) ,
L(f2n+2» P’2n+2U~ L^ n ’ ‘¿ W *  ( A .n . l B )
APPEHDIX I I
Hence we have a n o n -in cre a sin g  sequence:
'  L(<#2n+2> 2n+2)<* ^  L^2n» ^ 2n )c* ^  ..........
..........  S  Ll^2, ^  (A. 11 .17 )
The s p e c i f i c  i t e r a t io n s  in  theorems ( I i i . 8 . 1 )  and ( I I I . 8 .2 )  a re  now proven
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Theorem I I I . 8 .1  ; Proof
Trom the theorem, the re le v a n t eq u ation s a re :
kX(p2n ~ c (^2n + S = 0 ( A . I I . 18)
A<y 2n+l + B ^ 2 n  + f  = 0 ( A . I I . 19)
Ax (/> 2n+l *  c <^2n+l + S = 0 ( A . I I . 20)
The sym m etrical form f o r  Y (equ ation  ( A . I I . 8 )  i s ,  using the above three 
eq u a tio n s,
Y = -  <L(J?2n -  0 2n+1, B(<£2n -  <z52n+l ) >  ( A . I I . 21)
Hence, u sin g  equations ( A . I I . 1 2 ) , A . I I . 7 ) ,  ( A . I I . 2 1 ),
 ^2n+2 = < ^ 2 n  ~ <4m+l> B^ 2 n  ~ ^Sn+1 ) > _____________ ( A . I I . 22)
+ <^^2n "V iin + l»  C^ 2 n  “ ^ 2 n + l^  
and u sing  equations ( A . I I . 1 3 ) , ( A . I I . 7 ) ,  ( A . I I . 9 )  and ( A . I I . 2 1 ) ,
H K +2, <^ 2n+2 U  = - ~ f < & n  ~ ¿ W »  B^ 2 n  -  ^ 2 n + l ) > j2______________2 £ ^ 2 n  "  (A in + l»  B(<^n -  7 ^ 2 n + l^  + ^ ^ 2 n  ~ ^¿n+V
C^2n ~ ^ 2n +l ) > 3
+ L« k n +1* ^2n+ l ) ^  ( A . I I . 23)
As B and C are p o s i t iv e -d e f in ite  o p e ra to rs , i t  i s  obvious from equation
( A . I I . 23) th a t
B(</'2n+2» ^ 2n+2^ot -  B^2n+1> ^ n + l^ i* .
Ailso, u sin g  equations ( I I I . 2 .8 ) ,  ( A . I I . 8 ) ,  ( A . I I . 21)
L(^2n+2> ^ 2 n + 2 ^ . “ L^2n» ^ 2 n ^
-  _____
2{<?<fen ~ ^2n+l* B^ 2 n  “ ^ n + l^ >  + ¿-^2n “  ^2n+l»
S' 0
and ( A . I I . 2 3 ),
C^ 2 n  -  O I
Hence L(^2n+2> ^2n+2Jo/ -  L^2n» •
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Theorem J . I I .8 , 2  : P roof
The eq u atio n s d efin in g  the i t e r a t io n  a re :
AX^ 2 n  "  C ^2n + « = 0 ( A . I I . 24)
A < 2^n + B 2n+l + f  = 0 ( A . I I . 25)
AX ^ 2 n + l "  c ^ 2 n + l + S = C ( A . I I . 26)
The sym m etrical form f o r  Y, (equ ation  ( A .I I .8 ) )  i s ,  from the above th ree  
eq u a tio n s ,
Y = -  < ^ 2 n  -  ^2n+l» C(</2n -  4'2n+1) >  (A .1 1 .2 7 )
T h e re fo re , using equations ( A . I I . 1 2 ) , ( A . I I . 7 ) and ( A . I I . 2 7 ),
 ^2n+2 = ^ ^ , n  - ^ n +l> C^ 2 n  - ^ 2 n +l ) > ______________ „ U - I I . 2 8 )
¿ ^ ‘¿n ~ <Pzn+l, B(^2n “  <^2n+lJ '  + ^ ‘¿n " ^ n + 1 *  C ^ 2 n  "  & 2 n + l ^
and, u sing  equations ( > .1 1 .1 3 ) ,  ( A . I I . 7 ) ,  ( A . I I . 9) and ( A . I I . 2 7 ),
B(^2n+2> V 2n+2^_ = "  2n ~  ^ 2n+l> <-'((//2n ~ ^ 2 n + l j^  _^_____________________
2 £<^'2n "  ^ n + l»  B(^2n "  ^ 2 n + l'>  + <^^2n “ ^2n+l»
C(^2n - ^ 2 n +l ) > ^
+ B($2n+l> ^2n+l)t*. ( A . I I . 29)
I-ttfen+2» ^2n+2)ot “ L ^ n + l»  < i'2n+l^ '  0 fr0E1 equation  ( A . I I . 2 9 ), as B and
C are  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  o p e ra to rs .
Using eq u ation s ( I I I . 2 .8 ) ,  ( A . I I .8 ) ,  ( A . I I . 27) and ( A . I I . 29 ),B(^2n+2» (//2n+2)0t. "  B(^2n>  ^ 2 n ^
= _____________- ( ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l> B^ 2 n  -  4 t o + l ) > ] 2________________
2 ^  0 2 n  -  lfcn+1» B(<&n ” <^2n+l)? + < ^ 2 n  -  <^2n+l> c (^2n "  ^  2n+1 ) o
< 0
Hence L(^2n+2, ^ 2n + 2^  -  L^ n *  (^ '2n U  *
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C onditions f o r  convergence using; the s te e p e s t  descent method. 
( i )  Bounded op erators -  Lower bound i t e r a t io n
(a )  The eq u ation s in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .2 )  can be w ritte n  
^ 2 n  = -  B-1 (A </2n + f )
AX $ 2n -  C lP2n+1 + g = 0 
$  2n+l = -  E_1 U  ^2n+l + f )
^  2n+2 = & 2n ~ <  ^2n ~ ^2n+l> C^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2n + l) (^2n ~
^ n  -  & n + l ,  B(^2n - ^ 2 n + l ) >
( A . I I I . l )  
( A . I I I . 2) 
( A . I I I . 3)
^ n + l-1
( A . I I I . 4 )
+ <"^2n -  ^2n+l> c (^2n -^ 2 n + l)> 3  
Using ( A . I I I . l )  and ( A . I I I . 3 ) ,  ( A . I I I . 4 ) becomes
^2n+2 = ^2n “ ^ ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l> C(^2n ~ ^ 2 n + l)x ’^ 2 n  ~ i/2n+l) ( A . I I I . 5 )
< ^ 2 n  -  V2n+l> U x  B“l  A + C) ( ¿ 2n -  ^2n+l ) >
Comparing equ ations ( I I I . 9 .1 )  and ( A . I I I . 5 ) ,  we re q u ire  C = I  and 
P i^2n -  & = & 2n -  ‘¿ Jn + l
or (Ax  B - l  A + C) ^ 2n -  6  + Ax B "1 f  -  *  2n "  ^ n + 1
(Ax B_1 A + C) t//2n “ 8 + Ax B- 1  f  
= Ax B - l  (A (f' 2n + f )  + C(/2n -  S
= -  Ax <^2n + c f 2n “ 5 from (A*1 1 1 *1 )
= C(^2n -  Z/^n+l) fr0IQ ( A . I I I . 2)
= ^ 2n  "  ^2n+l aS we req u ire  C = I .
L e tt in g  C = I  g ives P = (Ax B“ 1 A + I ) .
T h erefo re  the i t e r a t io n s  s p e c i f ie d  in  theorem ( I I I . 7 .2 )  w il l  converge 
to  th e  unique so lu tio n  ^  e of eq u a tio n  ( I I I . 9 . 6 ) ,  assuming i t  e x i s t s ,  
provided th a t the o p erators A, B and C s a t i s f y  the fo llo w in g
co n d itio n s
(a )  C = I
(b ) Ax B“ 1 A i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  op erator such th a t 
(Ax  B“ 1 A + I )  i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e .
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( i i ) Bounded op erators -  Upper bound i t e r a t io n
ih e  s te e p e s t d escen t i t e r a t io n ,  theorem ( I I . 1 7 .1 ) ,  can be w ritte n  a s : 
l i  P i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a a jo in t  p o s i t iv e -d e f in ite  op erator, then the 
i t e r a t io n
^2n+2 = ^ 2 n  "  ¿><^2n ~ P ^ 2 n  ~ ?  >  (P ^ 2 n  -  ? )  ( A . I I I . 6 )
< f p F ^ ^ 7 T ( p ^ r r 7 7 >
converges to  th e unique so lu tio n  </e Of p / e = ?  ( A . I l l .7 )
C~1 e x is t s  i f  C i s  bounded below; and hence equation ( I I I . 9.4-) can 
be w ritte n
i/'e = C“1 (Ax ^  e + 8)
S u b s titu tin g  equ ation  ( A . I I I . 8 )  in to  ( I I I . 9 .5 )  g ives 
(AC- 1  Ax + B) = -  (AC-1 g + f ) 
o r  P (p e = ?
( A . I I I . 8 )
( A . I I I . 9 )  
( A . I I I . 10) 
( A . I I I . 11)where P = AC“ 1 Ax + B and P = -  (AC“ 1 g + f )
Provided the o p era to r P i s  l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  and p o s itiv e  d e f in i te ,  
th e i t e r a t io n  given in  equ ation  ( A . I I I . 6 ) ,  where F = -  (AC“ 1 g + f ) ,  
w i l l  converge to  the unique so lu tio n  e o f equation ( A . I I I . 1 0 ),
assuming th a t i t  e x i s t s .
In  th is  case , theorem ( I I . 1 7 . 1 )  proves th a t
lim  ||^2n+2 “ f ie  jj = °*
n
Now ((/^n+2» ^2n+2) s a t i s f i e s  tn e equation
Ax <^2n+2 "  c j^2n+2 + S = 0 ( A . I I I . 12)
Using eq u ations ( I I I *9 .4 )  and ( A .I I I .1 2 ) *
^2n+2 "  l^e = C_1 A*  ^ 2n+ 2 "
and th e re fo re  i f  lim  || (p2n+2 “ i^e || = 0 then
n-'^x)
lim  ||^2n+2 ~ Pe |) + ||^2n+2“ ^ e J]  = 0 .
tl -  o f
The equations in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  can be v ;r itte n
^ 2n  = C_1 U X ^ 2 n  + «)
(A. I I I . 15)
APPENDIX. I l l
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A ^2n+1 + B(  ^ 2n + f  = 0 ( A . I I I . 14)
^ 2n + l = C_1 (Ax < 2^n+1 + g) (A . I I I .  15)
^2n+2 = ^ 2 n  “ ¿ ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l» c (^2n ~ ^2n+lJ > (^2n ~ ^2n+l)_________
^ 2 n  ~ C^n+1* “ i^ n + l)^  + •¿(^ 2n “ ^2n+l»
G (¿'2n “ V2n+ l) ^
( A . I I I . 16)
Using eq u ation s ( A . I I I . 15) and ( A . I I I . 1 5 ) ,  ( A . I I I . 16) becomes 
*^2n+2 = ^ 2 n  “ ^ 2 n  ~ ^¿r.+l> G~1 Ax (^2n ~ ^ 2 n + l)^  O^n ~ ^ 2n + l)
( i  .1 1 1 .1 7 )
Comparing eq u ation s ( A . I I I . 6 ) and ( A . I I I . 1 7 ) ,  we req u ire  
AC"1 Ax = I  and P ^ 2n -  F = (j> 2n -<?2n+l  
o r (B + AC"1 Ax ) $  2n + AC"1 g + f  = < 2^n -  ^ 2n + l 
(B + AC-1 Ax )d>2ri + AC- 1  S + f  
= AC- 1  (AX C^  2n + S) + B<^2n + f
= AC- 1  Ax (<^2n “ ^ 2n + l) fro n  equations ( A.1 1 1 .1 3 )  -  ( A . I I I . 15)
= ^2n “ f^2n+l as we re q u ire  AC“ 1 Ax = I
L e ttin g  AC“ 1 Ax = I  g ives P = B + I ,  which i s  l i n e s r ,  p o s i t iv e -  
d e f in i te  and symmetric. P w il l  be s e l f - a d jo in t  i f  B i s  a bounded 
o p e ra to r .
Hence the i t e r a t io n s  s p e c if ie d  in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  w i l l  converge to  
the unique s o lu tio n  ft e of equation  ( A .I I I . I C ) ,  assuming i t  e x i s t s ,  
provided th a t  the op erators A, B and C s a t i s f y  th e fo llow in g  
co n d itio n s :
(a )  AC-1 ax  = I
(b )  B i s  a bounded o p era to r.
The i t e r a t io n s  in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .2 )  can be w ritte n :
>P2n = C_1 (Ax <^  2n + g)
* * 2 n  ♦ B < * W l  + f  = 0
( A . I I I . 18) 
( A . I I I . 19)
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^ 2 n + l = c - 1 U x ^ 2 n + l + g) ( A . I I I . 20)
^  2n+2 = (¿2n -  ^ 2 n  -  ^ 2n + l. B(^2n -  0 2n+1) >  ( ^ n -  4 n+1)
^<^2n "  ^2n+l> 2 ^ 2 n  "  ^ 2 n + l^  + ¿ ^ 2 n  "  ^2n+l’
°(^ 2n  ~ ^ 2 n + l)^
( A . I I I . 21)
Using eq u ation s ( A . I I I . 18) and ( A . I I I . 2 0 ) , ( A . I I I . 21) becomes
^2n+2 = ^ 2n  "  ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l> B^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2 n + l ^  ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+_l)
<^2n  ” <p2n+l* ( B + AC-1 aX) ^ n  “ ^ 2 n + l^
( A . I I I . 22)
Comparing equ ations ( A . I I I . 6) and ( A . I I I . 2 2 ) , we requ ire B = I  and 
p f * 2 n - * ’ = ¿ 2 n - < ? 2 n +l
o r (B + AC-1 Ax ) (/>2n + AC-1 g + f  = <^ 2n -  0 2n+l
(B + AC"1 Ax ) ^ 2n + AC_1 S + f  
= AC"1 (Ax (j>2li + g) + B (^2n + f
= B(</2n -  ^2n+l^ f r 0111 equ ations ( A .I I I .  18) and ( A .I I I .  19)
= <^2n "  ^2n+l* as we re q u ire  B = I .
L e ttin g  B = I  g ives P = (AC- 1  Ax + I ) ,  which i s  l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  
and p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e  i f  AC- 1  Ax i s  l in e a r  and s e l f -a d jo in t  and 
(AC- 1  Ax + I )  i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e .
T h erefo re  the i t e r a t io n s  s p e c if ie d  in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .2 )  w i l l  converge 
to  the unique so lu tio n  ^  e of equation  ( A . I I I . 1 0 ) , assuming i t  e x i s t s  
provided th a t the op erato rs A, B and C s a t i s f y  the follow ing  
co n d itio n s :
(a )  B = I
(b ) AC- 1  Ax  i s  a l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  op erator such th a t (AC- 1  Ax + I  
i s  p o s i t iv e - d e f in i t e .
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( i i i )  Unbounded o p erato rs -  Laver bound i t e r a t io n
Prom equation  ( A . I I I . 5 ) ,  the i t e r a t io n  in  theorem  ( I I I . 7 .2 )  i s
*/;2n+2 = 2n ” < ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l> c (^2n ~ 2^n+X> ^ (^2n ~ ^ 2n + l)
•¿((2n "  ^2n+l> U x b_1 A + C) C<^ 2n ~ *f2n + l) )>
( A . I I I . 25)
Comparing eq u ation s ( I I I . 9 .2 )  and ( A . I I I . 2 5 ), we define 
Z2n and Q as
Z2n = ^2n -  ^2n+l ( A . I I I . 24)
4 = C ( A . I I I . 25)
To s a t i s f y  eq u atio n  ( I I I . 9 .2 2 )  we requ ire th a t  the i t e r a t io n  
equ ations ( A . I I I . l )  -  ( A . I I I . 5 ) are eq u iv a len t to  
C(<f2n '  ^2n+l )  = U x B_1 A + C) ^ 2n -  g + Ax B~1 f
or Ax B "1 (A ty2n + f )  + C ^ 2n+1 -  g = 0 ( A . I I I . 26)
Prom equations ( A . I I I . l )  and ( A .I I I . 2 ) ,
Ax B- 1  (A l/'2n + f ) = -  Ax d ‘2n = ~ ( C ^ 2n+l "  s ) »  hence the i t e r a t io n  
equ ations ( A . I I I . l )  -  ( A . I I I . 5 ) are eq u iv a len t to  equation ( i l l . 9 .2 2 ) .  
T h e re fo re , the i t e r a t io n  given in  theorem ( i l l  . 7 .2 )  w il l  converge to  
the so lu tio n  i/' e o f equation ( I I I . 9 .2 9 ) ,  assuming i t  e x i s t s ,  
provided
(a ) Ax B“ 1 A and C are c lo sed , symmetric o p e ra to rs  w ith dense domains 
in  a H ilb e r t  space H , w ith D (C) =^- D(AX B”1 A + C );
(b ) There e x i s t s  a r e a l  number V such th a t
x , Cx> y  2 < x , x >  V  x 6  D(C) ( A . I I I . 27)
( c )  There e x i s t s  r e a l  numbers m and li such t h a t
(m -  1) <^x, Cx >  ^ x ,  Ax B - l  Ax >  $  (M -  l )  < x ,  Cx
V x <3 D(C) ( A . I I I . 28)
( iv )  Unbounded o p era to rs  -  Upper bound i te r a t io n s
By theorem ( I I . 1 8 .1 ) ,  i f  P and Q are two c lo s e d , symmetric operators 
w ith dense domains in  a H ilb e rt space H , D(Q) £  D(P), and there
APPENDIX I I I
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e x i s t  r e a l  numbers m, 1,. and Y such th a t
(a )  ¿Lx, Qx >  z y  2 <PX> x *> V x G  D(Q) and ( A . I I I . 29)
(b ) m < x ,  vx y  < <  x , Px > < L <  x , Qx> IP x <= d( q ) (A .I I I .3 C )
th en  the i t e r a t io n
^ 2n + 2 = ^ 2n  “ <C?2n»  ^ z 2n> z  2n 
< z 2n» P z 2 n >
( A . I I I . 31)
w ith  Z2n given by Q Z2n = p ^ 2 n  "  ? ( A . I I I . 32)
converges to  the unique so lu tio n  4\ o f  P 4 a = F . ( A . I I I . 33)
Prom equation  (.' . I I I .  11) we have
P = AC“ 1 Ax + B and P = -  (AC- 1 g + f ) ( A . I I I . 34)
Prom equation  ( A . I I I . 1 8 ), the i t e r a t io n  in  theorem ( i l l . 8 .1 )  i s
^2n+2 = ^ 2 n  " <~^2n ~ ^2n+l* *-C~1 A* ^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2 n + l ^  ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l^
¿ P 2n " <P2n+l» (B + AC_1 A* } ^2n  " <&2n+l) .>
( A . I I I . 35)
Comparing eq u ation s ( A . I I I . 31) and ( A . I I I . 35) we d efin e  Z 2n and Q aS
Z2n = ^ 2n  "  ^2n+l ( A . I I I . 36)
Q = AC“1 Ax ( A . I I I . 37)
To s a t i s f y  eq u ation  ( A . I I I . 52) we requ ire th a t  the i t e r a t io n  equations
( A . I I I . 13) -  ( A . I I I . 15) are eq u iv a le n t to
AC-1 Ax (iP2n _ c/2n+1) = (B + AC-1 Ax )(p2n + AC_1 § + f
o r AC“ 1 (Ax <P 2n+l + + B ^ 2n + f  = 0 ( A . I I I . 58)
Prom equations ( A .I I I .1 4 )  and ( A . I I I . 15)»
AC-1 (Ax (^2n+1 + 8 )  = A l^ n + l = “ ( B(^2n + f  '> and hence the i t e r a t io n  
eq u ation s ( A . I I I . 13) -  ( A . I I I . 15 ) are  eq u iv alen t to  equation ( A . I I I . 3 2 ) .  
T h e re fo re , the i t e r a t io n  given in  theorem ( I I I . 8 .1 )  w i l l  converge to  
th e so lu tio n  41 e o f 
(AC-1 Ax + B) = -  (AC-1 g + f ) ,
assuming i t  e x i s t s ,  provided
(A. I I I . 59)
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( n )  AC-1  Ax nil.I It n rn <:l».:io<l, ityiniw: Lfl i: t>|iurn t o r s  will» dense domains 
in n H i lb e r t  :i|men H , wiUi D(AC,-J Ax ) — b(AC 1 A*  + *
( b )  There e x i s t s  a ro.nl number ^  such thntA C " 1 Ax x >  > V  « ^  x ,  x >  V  x £  D ( AC” 1 Ax ) (A . 1 1 1 . 4 0 )
( c )  There e x i s t  re n t  number a m and M such t h a t
(in -  1) < x ,  AC"1 Ax x >  ^ < x ,  I)x> £• (K -  l ) < ' x . AC_1 aX
V/ x 6  D(AC_1 Ax ) ( A . H I - * 1 )
Kron equation ( A . I H . a i )  the i t e r a t i o n  in  theorem ( I I I . 8 . 2 )  i s
(br -  $  ,. -  9 -  ^2n+l» B^ 2 n  ~ ^'¿n+1^ ^ 2n ~ ^2n+l_l
“n+ "  <'&2n~-~fi‘Ar\+V + AC_1 AX  ^ ^ 2 n  '  ^ 2 n + l^
( A . I l l - 42)
Conparins o p t i o n s  ( U I U l )  » *  U - J H . « )  »• " r l ”  Z S» « *  « * *
, (A . H I  -4 3 )
Z2n "  -  '2 n + l
( A . I I I . 4 4 ) '
to  s a t i s f y  aquation  ( U l U l )  ™  roquiro t h a t  t h .  » o r a t i o n  eq u a t io n ,
( >...111.10) -  (A . H I  .20 )  are eq uivalent to
or AC"1 (Ax i/’/n + fi) + 11^ 2 n + l  + f  = °  ( A .H i *
?rom equations ( A . I I I . i O )  and ( A . I I I . 19 ) ,
AC"1 U ^ 2 „  1 s )  = A ^ n = -  ^ 2 n +l  *  '>  « "
equations (A.III.lO) -  ( A . I I I . 2 0 )  are e q u iv a le n t  to equation ( A . U I . 3 2 ) .  
T herefore ,  the i t e r a t i o n  6 iven in  theorem ( I H . 0 . 2 )  w i l l  converge to 
the s o lu t io n  ^  e of equation ( A . H I . M ) .  assuming i t  e x i s t s ,  provided
(a )  AC- 1  Ax and B are c losed , symmetric o p e ra to rs  with dense
on a H i lb e r t  space /-/ , with D(B) -  D(B + ..C )
(b) There e x i s t s  a r e a l  number V such t h a t
< :x , b x > ? y  2 < x , *  *  6 d W  ( a , i i 1 , 4 6 )
( c )  There e x i s t  r e a l  numbers m and U such t h a t
( „ . ! ) < „  1«>  -< <r « . . ' I - 1 * « « > *  («  -  l K  *■ »» >
V  X £  D(B). (A.III .47)
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it e r a t io n s  sp e c ifie d , by equations ( I I I . 9 .4 5 )  
Prom eq u atio n s ( I I I . 9 .4 0 )  and. ( I I I . 9 .4 1 ) ,
K 0 ( x )  = y <^(y) dy + Z 1 X 0 ( y )  dy
A lso K (xn ) = x -  xn+2
n+1 (n+1, (n+2)
Let (pQ = 0
^ o >  Vo)« = 0
•^ = x 2 -  2x -  X<^0 = x 2 -  2x 




2 = ^  (x 2 ” 2x) K (x 2 -  2x) dx
j  0______________________________
^  (x 2 -  2x) (K + I )  (x 2 -  2x) dx
<^ 2 = 42 (x 2 -  2x)
59
L (02» ^ 2 )oC = "0 .1898305
Cj h = x 2 -  2x -  K (-|| (x 2 -  2x) = ( -  18Cx + l l 8 x 2 -  28x3 + 7x4)
L (02,  ^  ( 0 2  ^ 2  + ^ 3 2 ) = -0 .1 8 9 8 5 6 0 4
/*4 = ^  $ 2  ~ h )  K (02  “ $ 3 ) _ iQ i
j 1 (0 2 - f e  (K + I )  (^2 - ^ 3 )  ^  2411
0 4 = ¿ 4  (¿ 2 - ¿ 3 ) + ^3 = 1 4 ^ 9  (-216384X + 140552X2 - 32340x3 + 8085x4 )
L(^4, i\ )c 1 (i>± ((K  + 1 ) 0 4  + 2(2x  -  x 2) )  dx2 i ^4
= -  0 .18985497
Using the method in  s e c t io n  1 1 .1 5 , the eq u iv a len t d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation i s  
(p-[x) -  (f}{x) = 2 , 0 ( 0 )  = ^ ' ( 1 )  = 0, which has the so lu tio n
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f) e (x J = 2 oosh x  -  2 tanh 1 sinh  x -  2 .
Then L(^e , f te ) = 4 - 2  tanh 1 = -0 .1 8 9 8 5 4 9 7 .
3
The f i r s t  fo u r term s in  <^e (x ) a re :
-  2 tanh 1 x + x 2 -  - t o - 1  x 3 + ±
= -1.525168312X + x 2 -  0.253864718x3 + 0.0835x4
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I t e r a t io n s  s p e c i f ie d  by equ ations ( I I I . 9 .5 2 )
Let CpQ = 0 : Then t/ Q = 0 
L(^o. «/'o) « .  = 0
adfi = -2  g iv in g  (/'1 = - 2 t  + c ; 1/^(1) = -2  + c = 0, so o = 2 
dt
lp± = 2 -  2 t
L(^0, i  A  (2  -  2 t ) 2 dt = -  2
J  O 3
dC^ . = -  = 2 t  -  2; 4  ± = t 2 -  2 t  + c < ^ ( 0 )  = c = 0
dt
A  = t 2 -  2t
 ^ 2 = A  ( t 2 -  2 t ) 2 dt
J_o______________________  = 2
| 1 ^ ( t 2 -  2 t ) 2 + (2  -  2 t ) 2/ d t 7 
= |  ( t 2 -  2 t )
^ 2  = f  ( 2  -  2 t )
L( 2^» ^2 =  i  ^  f ( f  (t2 - 2t)2 + ( f  (2 -  2t)2 + 4 x f  ( t2 - 2t)] dt 
= -  0 .476190476







^ 4  = 9430323  ^-  13472250t + 6737025t2 -  9 0 0 t3 + 2 2 5 t4 ) 
%  = g^ 5^5 (15472250  -  13474050t + 270 0 t2 -  9 0 0 t 3 )
L^ 4 » ^ 4 U  = - 0 *47649099
Prom th e previous page, the so lu tio n  of the problem i s  
(pe{t )  = 2 cosh t  -  2 tanh 1 sinh  t  -  2 ; then L(^e , ¿/'e)
= /  1 ^ e ( t )  d t = -0 .4 7 6 8 1 1 6 8
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( i )  I t e r a t io n s  given by equation ( I I I . 11.4
Let C(>0 = 0 L(^0, u0
1  A .  ( r  u i) = i p 0 + i  = i
r  O r
L(<^ 0, y i ^  = - 0 . 196o4954
J l
L  (f)x = r 2 + c < ^ ( 1 )  = 1 + c = 0 c = - 1  < /1 = -1  ( l - r 2 )
2 4  4 4- 4.
Ug = i  (6 r  + r 3 ) e r
16
¿-r 
L(^x, = -0 .1 6 3 6 2 4 6 1 7
_1 4 .  ( r  u2 ) = -  1 (1  -  r 2 ) + 1
r  4
L(0^, U2 L  = -0 .1 6 9 2 4 9 2 1 3
= 1_ (6r  + r 3 ) </2 = “ A . ( I 3 -  12r 2 -  r 4 )
5 ?  16 64
L(^2> ^ 2 ) . = -0 .1 6 8 2 7 7 6 9 2
4  ( r  115) = 1 - 1  (13 -  1 2 r2 -  r4 ) _u3 = 1 (155r + 1 8 r3 + r 5 ) j
r  <5r 64 384
L(^2> y3//r = -0 .1 6 8 4 4 5 6 4 9
( l5 3 r  + 1 8 r3 + r 5 ) (P$ = -  1 (487 -  459r2 -  27r-4 -  r 6 )
c^r 384 2304
L(^3 , u3 )^ = -0 .1 6 8 4 1 6 6 0 8
I t e r a t io n s  given by equations ( I I I . 1 1 .5 0 ) 
I * t  (¡>0 = 0 L(/0 , u0 ) ^  = 0
1 ( r  ui )  = (J)o + 1
r  <Jr
L(/’0, U i)^  = -0 .1 9 6 3 4 9 5 4
A  = -  i  u  -  r 2 )
4
A  = ( 1 ( 4 t 1 _ r 2 ^ 2 r  ^
/ ;  ( < *  ( i  -  ■•2 ) ) 2 *  (| H r  or
—s ■
' ^
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^2  = - 14 U  -  r 2 ) Ü2 •ÿ r  e r
( i i )  U(f>2 , u2)^ = „ (^  £ (-  | j  (J. _ r 2 ))2  + (| r )2 .  S ( i  .  r 2 ^  r  ^
- 2 Tl
56 -0 .168299606
1 ( r  u3 ) = (¡>2 + 1 = 1_ ( U  + 3r2 ) 03 = _1_ (2 2 r  + 3 r3 ) _er
r  ^ r  14 56
L(^2» = -  7r^ 1 £ (“ (1  -  * 2))¿ + ( -|g (2 2 r  + ô r 3 ) ) 2^  r  dr
1345
25088 = -0 .168424829
= _1_ (2 2 r  + 3 r 3 ) ^ 3  = -  J L  C47 “ 4 4 ra -  3 r4 )
56 224
/ 4  = ^  ( ¿ 4  t " 1 + 4r>2 “ 3 r 4 ) ) 2 r  ^  
J  O ___  ______
1 ( T 2 4  ( -1  + 4 r 2 -  3 r4 ) ) 2 + ( 8r  -  12r 3 ) ) 2 r  dr
O
= -  1 (7 2 9  -  6S4r2 -  45 r4 )
3472
u¿. = 1 (3 4 2 r  + 4 5 r3 )
868
L(</4 , u4 ) = j 1 (3^  (729 "  684r2 "  4 5 r 4 j ) 2
+ ( 5 ^ 2  (1368r + 1 60r3 ) ) 2 -  3I 72 ( 729 "  684r2 -  4 5 r4 )
r  dr
= -0 .1 6 8 4 2 0 7 8
1 à  ( r  u5 ) = 4 + 1 = 1 (2743 + 6 8 4 r2  + 4 5 r4 )
“  â i  * 3472r  01





4 ^ 5  = 1 (2 7 4 3 r  + 342r^ + lo r^ )
¿ r  6944
^ 5 = ~ 1 (2919 -  2743r2 -  I7 1 r 4 -  5 r6 )
13888
L(^4 , <¿-5 ) ^  = -0 .1 6 8 4 2 0 9 0 3
^6 = ( X ('fsg e 's ( 3 “ 7 r2  + 9r4  “ 5 r 6 ) ) 2 r  i r
J 0________________ ____________ ___________________________




<^6 = 1 ( -  4935366 + 4636866r2 + 2 9 1 l5 0 r4 + 7350r6 )
23484608
ug = 1 (9275732r + 1164600r5 + 44100r5 )
23484608
L(^6 . = -0 .1 6 8 4 2 0 8 8
( i i i )  C a lcu la tio n  of L(^«,t u0 , f o r  the example in  S e ctio n  i l l .  11 
From equations ( I I I . 1 1 .2 5 ) ,  ( I I I . 1 1 .2 7 )  and ( I I I . 1 1 .5 7 ) ,
(A .V .l)
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Now,
I o ( r )  = J 0 ( e ^  r )  
I l ( r )  s e ' ^  J i  ( e ^  r )  
I 2 ( r )  = _ J 2 ( e ^  r )
(A .V .2 )
(Page 952 of (4 0 ) )
J _ l ( r )  = -  J x ( r ) (A .V .5 )
(Page S o l o f ( 4 0 ) )
and
( j Q (e 1"^ r ) j  2 d r = ( j 0 (e  ^ r ) ) 2 -  J . ^ e ^ r )  Jj_(e 4 r ) j
(A .V .4 )
^ r  (jx  ( e ^  r ) J 2 d r = -|2£ ( j J i  r )) 2 -  J Q ( e ^ r )  J 2 (e S  r )
(A .V .5 )
(Page 634 o f (4 0 ) )
T h erefore
(j 1 r  (jH0 ( r ) )  2 a r  = r ^ J 0 ( e ^  r ) )  2 ^
-  ( f f a  ‘ ' 4  r >) 2 *  ( J 1 ( , ‘'4  r > ) 2 )  \
■ ( f l i w ) ' -
= i  ( U o ( i ) ) 2 -  0  i i d ) ) 2 )
and
= -  J  1 r  ( J i  ( e ^  r ) )  2 dr
= -(£[(*1 ( e L? r , )  2 -  J 0 l e L^  r )  J 2 (•** r ) ] ^
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. i
2 - loll) I2U))
L{cpe , Ug) = ~nf 4.  ^  ^ -  ■‘■oClj I2 (1 J  + ( J-O (/ ))  ^ -  C I l ( l ^ )  2 )
v  r i o ( D ) 2
L(^e , Ue ) = -  X  1 2 (1 ;
2 i o U )
F in a l ly ,  from page 416 o f (40) 
I 0 U )  = e 1 (0 .4 6 5 7 5 9 6 0 8 )
I 2 ( l )  = 0 .135747670




D eriv a tio n  of O ptim ising I t e r a t io n  D, se c tio n  (IV .5 )
Let ^ 1 =  ^  = ^ 2 n ’ ^ 2 =  ¿ 2 n + l ^ i =  ^  ^
then the d efin in g  equations a re
AX <^ 2n - C ^2n + g = 0 (A .V I .l)
A ^2n + % ^ 2 n  + Bl< ^ 2n + l + f  - 0 (A .V I.2 )
AX ^ 2n + l "  c f t 2n+l + S = 0 (A .V I.3)
fhn+2 = ^2n+2 ^ 2 n - ^2n+l) + ^ 2 n * l (A .V I.4)
^2n+2 = A 2n+ 2 (^2n - ^ 2n + l) + < $ » 1 (A .V I.5 )
where ^2n+2 i s  chosen to  m inimise the upper hound
L^ 2 n + 2 * ^ 2 n + 2 ^  = ^2n+2> 5 ¿ >2 n + 2 ?  + 4 ^  V'2n+2> c 1^ 2n + 2y >
+ ^ 2 n + 2 »
S u b s titu tin g  eq u ation s (A .V I.4 )  and (A .V I.5) in to  (A.V I.7 )  gives
L^2n+2» y^2n + 2^  = 2 ^n+2 + x 3
2 + z _ IH
+ 2X
(A .V I.6)
(A .V I.7 )
where X = < 6 £ 2n ~ ^2n+l> B(^ 2 n  "  ^ 2 n + l ^  + ^  2n "  ^2n+l» C^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2 n + l ^
(A .V I.8)
Y = < ^ 2 n  -  ^2n+l> B ^ 2  n+1 + f >  +<^ ^2n+l> c (^2n “ ^ 2n + l^ ^
(A .V I.9 )
and Z = h(^2n+l> ^2n+l-Ur (A .V I.10)
v Y
i(^ 2n + 2. P2n+2)oC tak es i t s  minimum when A 2n+2 = -  j
Using eq u ation s (A .V I . l )  to  (A .V I .3 ) ,  Y can be w ritte n
Y = -  < $ 2n -  ^2n+l» % ^ 2 n  - <^ 2n + l)/ > "  ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l» C^ 2 n  '  ^2n+l) ^
and hence the b e s t  ^2n+2 i s
A 2n+2 = <~ 2^n ~ ^2n+l* BN'(<fen ~ ^2n+l)~^ + ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l> c (^2n ~
¿P ‘2n ~ ^2n+l» B(^2n “ ^2n+l) >  + ^ 2 n  "  ^2n+l» c (^2n “ ^ 2 n + l)>
= 1 -  <6^2n ~ ^2n+l» Bh(^2n ~ ^ n - t - l)^ _____________________________ _
^ S n  "  ^2n+l> ®(^2n -  ^ 2 n + l)>  + < ^ 2 n  "  ^2n+l» c ^'2n "  ^2n+l
(A .V I.11)
APPKI.UIa VI
¿or convergence, u sing  theorem ( I I . 1 7 .1 ) ,  we need to  f in d  a l in e a r ,  s e l f -  
a d jo in t ,  p o s i t iv e - a e f in i t e  op erator P such t h a t  the equations in  the 
i t e r a t i v e  scheme a re  eq u iv alen t to
ft2n+2 = ^20. ~ ^ Z2n» z 2 n >  z2n (A .V I.12)
■^z 2n> pz2n
•■here 2 2n = p <^2n "  p and ?  s a t i s f i e s  Pd>e = ?  (A .V I.13)
ThSn 0 1 ^ 2 - ^ 1 1  + || ^2n+2 -  K  i t f  = 0
Prom eq u ation s (A .V I.4) and (A .V I.1 1 ) , the i t e r a t io n  schemes involv ing  ft2Ti+2 
can be w ritte n
^2n+2 = ^ 2 n  "  < ^ 2n  ~ ^2n+l> EM ^2n ~^ 2 n + l^  ^ 2 n  ~ ^2n+l)__________
< ^ 2 n  "  ^2n+l> B(^2n "  ¿>2n+l)'7 + ^ 2 n  "  ^2n+l» c (^2n "  ^2n+l//> 
o r, using eq u ation s (A .V I .l)  and (A .V I.3 ) ,
ft-An+2 = ^ 2n  “ < ^ 2n  ~ ^2n+l> BI.iC^2n - ^ 2 n + l )  ^  ^ 2 n  ~ ^ 2 n + l)___________
2n "  ^2n+l> (® + AC- 1  Ax ) (<^n -  ‘¿’¿n+x )s>
(A .V I.14)
I f  we take By = - 2^ d> where m i s  a r e a l ,  non-zero  number, then the la s t
equ ation  becomes
f t 2n+2 = <bn -  ¿ # 2n -  fo n + l . ^ 2 n  - « * 2 n + l>  (¿2n  - ¿ 2 n + l )
< ^ 2 n  - 0  2n+l» m2(B + AC-1 Ax ) 2n -¿ > 2n+1) >
A .V I.15)
Comparing eq u ation s (A .V I.12 ) and (A .V I.15) we th e re fo re  need
z 2n = ft 2n ~ ^ 2n + l and P = m2( B + AC~± A* )  (A .V I.16)
Prom equatxons ( I V .5 .4 )  ana ( I V .5 .5 J ,
(3  + AC-1 Ax )<fte  = -  (AC-1 g + f )
or m2 (B + AC-1 Ax ) i^ e = -  m2 (AC~1 g + f )  (A .V I.17)
Then, from equ ation  (A .V I.1 3 ), we must ta^e
P = -  m2 (AC”1 g + f )  ( ‘ .V I .18)
and, f o r  convergence, we requ ire th a t  the i t e r a t io n  equations (A .V I .l)  to
(A .V I.3 ; a re  e q u iv a le n t to
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^ 2 n  "  ^2n+l = ( B + AC~1 Ax ) ^ 2n + a8 (AC"1 g + f )  (A .V I.19)
Using eq u ation s (A .V I . l )  to  (A .V I.3 ) ,
%  ^ 2 n  ” ^2n+l) = Bk ^2n + f  + A^2n + %  ^  2n
= B ^ 2n + f  + A(C-1 (Ax <^  2n + g ))
= (B + AC-1 A x ) ^ 2n + (AC-1 g + f ) .  
as we are  tak in g  B{,j = ~2 1»
^ 2n  “ & 2n+l = n2 (B + AC“ 1 Ax )^ 2 n  + 1112 (AC“1 g + ’f ) ,  which i s  the sane as 
eq u ation  (A .V I .1 9 ) ; hence th e i t e r a t io n  given by eq u ation s (A .V I .l)  to  
(A .V I .5) ana ( ' . V I .  11) w i l l  converge provided B; = ^  I  and P = m2(B + AC”1ax )
i s  l in e a r ,  s e l f - a d jo in t  and p o s it iv e  d e f in i te .
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